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axpnnditwrn, nnd living conditions. 
Tho theorot icn! ~ramcwor~ aims to t'r<::Lcd:c the 9811iGF·<:.\1 p~~oce;s.sas 
of socio-economic change to the octunl bahauiou~ of housoholds in oo 
environm~nt characterized by high unemployment and uncortointy. It 
docs this thr·oUJSJh Lls ing c:onc:cpts such ns sty los of dovo!opmont U.!'id 
differential regional capitalist expansion, tooether Hith tha notions 
of social marginality and survival strategies. 
The research projoct Has imp!omcntod by surveying 20 localities 
throughout the country, where new rlllral shantytowns had davolopad. 
Thr!se Sllrvoy£, hlGro combined with the collection of case studies of 
households in order to illustrate tho 9enoral social t~ndencios. 
Special efforts wore mndo to 
administering quostionniras nnd taped interviews. Four localitias wore 
s~locted for srecinl attontion so thnt one might develop a comparatiuo 
their ir~ortanc~ in shaping 
household patterns. 
,. 
0'!' 
to aucluo now forren of relationship~ with thQ widar soci~ty throu~h 
modifiod ccrtai~ patterns of liuolihood, loading, in soma situations, 
strategies contribute to the expansion of cartain cccncmic areas of 
Chilean nariculturo, such as for0stry und fruit production, through a 
process in Hhich the reproduction of tho worK for~c lios partly 
outside the direct relationship of capital to labour. The analysis 
shows that new demographic procossos and patterns of migration hevc 
lw.:J.t decnde, which have re~tructured th~ 
t~tZl!atioVlship:;:; bctt·Jean ur·ban and rural ar~ea::.. This study <::D(p!or·es in 
detail these and other related dimansions isolating differences in the 
labour process and household strategies in four contrasting regional 
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CIHAPTER JI 
INTRODUCTION 
1"- AIMS A~ID OBJECTIVES 
The subject of this the5is is the study of the effects of 
agrarian change on rural families in Chile during the lnst ten years, 
from 1973 to 1983, resu 1 t ing from the process of agricultural 
moder·n izat ion undet" the present "neo-liberal" style of economic 
development. 
rrom colonial tim~s until recently, th~ majority of Chilean 
rural labourers liv®d and worKed in the countryside on large estates, 
firstly under the hacienda system, and later in the land reform 
enterprises. But, from 1973 onwards, !argQ ~cala transformation of 
land tcnur·e created a new type of agrarian str·ucture bnsed on med h.!m 
and small sized farms, thus ending the dominanco of large scale 
production units. As a result, a significant percentage of the rural 
population was forced to leave the countryside and settle in nearby 
.. __ ;· 
'-t 
"d!!-L\90.:'>, "i:o!:H'H> nnrJ small c:iti:;;~o i'!(H•et•'(ha!Qss, th~y he.v0. l.m1·timH!c1 to 
~o A hit~Gcl to thr: ,:;srar~ l\.>~n li n~.HHH' ma~'~(oil: r comn::.r~ hlfJ iPom th(' i~' p,~n:>nr-~·i: 
!P] <lees o1 NlS idai"Jc:~ to the 1.::.rm:s -for !.:l0&-'1( o The form~r rwado,ninnnt 
rattor~ of parmanant labourr b&s~d upon agrari&n enterprines, hus also 
ch.ungad to on a uh ich is now m<:~ ht 1 y temporary 1 abouv·· a~ 1 0>' ing a 1 argo 
VIUmbar of Mor·!<ers from the S!M'r·ound ing townF>h ipso 
PaupGrization and new forms of family organization have 
resulted from the need to adapt to this increasingly uncertain 
@nv iron~nt o iheJ aim of this thesis is to Q}(amino tho !.d<WS. iVI t~h ich 
individuals and families have developed new typen of survival 
stratog ies bu.sod CH1 combining "l:em?orary 11.1age l about' with incoms from 
othor· nources, and to oxplor·£l how new types of labour· commitments 
influence the functioning of thQ domestic groupo 
2.- RURAL SHANTYTOWNS 
Praviously the p~ttern of Chilean urban-rural relationships was 
one of relative separation. The haciendas, and later land reform 
enterprises, to a certain extent were self-sufficient production 
units, capable of meeting most of their own labour requiremants and 
producing a large percentage of their own foodstuffs, as well as part 
of the it' c 1oth ing, energy and housing requirements. On the other hand, 
the toMVIS were mostly administrative and service centres, and small 
scale commerce was largely restt'ictcd to their populations. 
From the 1860's, a new process began that was hardly noticed 
until recently (see Rivera, 1982), consisting of ~ shift from 
prarmanent to temporar·y 1 abour contt·acts o This process nt.urt0d 1.o1 ith the 
3 
hlCI·'C':u:'">G j,n lv&£10. ~ <d:IOWv>Cl":'>. Soru13 of ~d1oso U'lOCd uorl{ar~ p l:Jho t·JCH'O mo:-;·~ :1 ~' 
am):)! oyad on <:~ "i:,z;mpornry b&s is p t~G&"G d&"m1U'l fr-om tho l:ouns .UV'Id r·wr-.wl 
&r·aas p inc! llcl i>"l£1 sonm h~Jic f,ai'11d<:~~v li! I &ga5 t:!h ic:h c~er·a in tho pv>oc:os.~> o·f 
lbac:oming il'ldcpanden'i: "i:ol:ln -! HH? sed: 'I:~ am2n"i::s. This proca~s !:Ju::> in PUV'"i: 
policy, since the new antarpris~s 
cov'd:l"acted on a permanant bas is many o-:= the ter(t?orary !:.lOU"t<er·~ from "i:h0. 
e~-haciendas. New houses were built for these hired worKers maKing it 
possible for many of them "i:o move bacK from the urban settlem~nts "i:o 
the rural areas, just as under the old hacienda s~·st<S!m. Never·theless, 
this did not eliminate the temporary worKers, especially in those 
ar~as of high seasonal labour requirements. 
However, as a result of the dismantling of the land reform 
enterprises after 1973, the earlier process of change in the patterns 
of employ~nt and residence recommanced, but this time it w~s 
augmented because of the reorganization of the production process. 
This was the reason why after 1973 changes in employment becam~ more 
significant than they haol bean in the past. Furthermore, the crisis in 
agriculture that began in 1978 completed the picture; and so at 
present it i~ quite difficult to find worKers with permanent contracts 
on the farms. Between 1973 and 1983 tens of thousands of families were 
deprived of their housing facilities on the farms and forced to leavo 
for the vi 11 agos and tot~ns. These peop l<a faced tre~ndous d iff icu 1 t i~s 
in migrating to the large cities because of high urban unemployman'i:. 
Thus, .they tried to remain in the loca! towns and villages, or they 
created new settlements on abandoned or unused land, such as river 
beds, old road sites, or in places allocated by the municipalitie~ <in 
Chi 1 e named "comunas ") in an effort to maKe r·oom for ths 1 arge number 
of familios r~can11y expallcd from tho countryside. 
()s n 1"G:Su!t, n VliOU -\cypo of so'\'dlimil8fr1'~ a~penr-od liVI H'lQ a")fr~{,-.~' ;.z:n 
soctcr, tE\I'iih:!! y, th/3 shan-;:ytown-1 iV-0. v li! l&91Zl, 1 ocntad 0 i ·(hf:r' on 1jw 
socond s"i:Q~O on the road to urbanization in Chile. 
shantytowns ware created in tho large cities by migrants coming from 
tho country5id~. This proc~ss wa~ co~n to all Latin Amerlic~n 
countries and has been extensively studied. But what can be observed 
now~days is a fairly n<:\lw process, the ~rm!rgence of a type of 
shantytown that is located in semi-urban areas and is related more to 
agricultural than urban activities. 
ph~nomenon, seldom studied before, 
This 
that 
is 
is 
an entirely new 
creating a ~ajor 
reorganization at various societal levels, but especially affecting 
the family, which rrn.1st adapt itself to gener·ating sufficient income 
from the irregular and low wages derived from temporary worK. 
Rural shantytowns, as they will be called hereafter, appear 
similar to urban shantytowns for various roasonsg first, both typis 
are without normal urban housing and servicing facilities; second, 
people living in th~sa areas often c~nnot get access to permanent 
jobs, and mu~t rely mostly on temporary or casual worK; third, both 
are the result of a massive exodus of labour from the farms to live 
elsewhere. 
Despite the similarities, urban and rural shantytowns show a 
number of diffcronc~s. Firstly, in the past, mngraiion to the larger 
cities was mostly of young people, who left the countryside for the 
cities with the object of obtaining mnploym~nt and bottet~ living 
hun:!! y 
rGusrsa for the rural 
shnntytoMns, where tho usual patter~ of migration is thct of Nhole 
familiQs. This marKs a cruciu! diffcr~nc~. For @arlier migrants, 
em;o 1 oyment I!.! a!> the pr· h1c ipal goal , but for "l:hese new migrard:s the rna ira 
interest in moving to a particular town is to obtain shelter, and on!y 
later to start the search for worK. For this reason, as I explain in 
the next chapter, the concept of "survival strategies" is particularly 
Another difference is the perception of the residents in these 
shantytowns that they are still agricultural worKers, and for that 
reason th~y arc not fully integrated into the urban way of life. This 
"turning their bacK on" the urban areas has also affected the 
charact~r of such zones, bringing to an end the former separation that 
existed between rural and urban. Many towns arG now the "dormitories" 
of a rural labour force, instead of administrative and commercia! 
centres. 
3.- FAMILIES AND STYLES OF DEVELOPMENT 
This situation of change in agrarian economy and society 
provides the opportunity to examine the relationships existing between 
family organization and styles of deuelopm~nto 
As I discuss more fully in Chapter IX, Chilean family structure 
is based on the nuclear f&mily-household. Naverthel~ss it is fairly 
I.!St.!al to find extended f&mily 1 inKs of var iou:s forms, most of them 
ca:c::;unl o~ tempornry arranger.tBnts? giving to fami! y orgnn iz<J.·~ ion a 
consll~ernblo rllc:hnass ~ncl flicxibi!i"i:y. Som2!timcs a howsr:holcl uftlli 
incorrorntc a ornn~fnth~r? gr&~dson, or noph8W, who is connidoroJ a 
dopaf~o1~~Dt of the hol-l5oho! d. Som::'lt im<l5 n! r.o a fnmi! y t~ i 11 inc! t.Dde a. 
brother, Bistar, or D cousin of ono partner, but in these cases thoy 
ffiQY pay ?or their boQrd Qfld their stay may be regard~d as t~mporary. 
Under· 'trad i1 io~1al ' fami! y husbands:; the 
1"0.S:pons ib i 1i ty for feeding the fami 1 y. h1- tha country:s ide this pattern 
was reinforced by the modernization of the labour processes in the 
agrarian sector, giving the husbands opportunities for access to 
permanent t::!m~ 1 oyffi'.mt o The sccur i ty in inco!ml Mh ic:h this c1-~e a tt::!d 1 cd 
wom~n to abandon direct agricultural labour on the haciendas. Later, 
1 and reform reinforced this male emp 1 oymerd: pattl':!rn. 
Family organization, however, in the new shantytowns has 
changed as a result of transformations in residl':!nce and emp!oy~nt 
patterns, Yet -these chan.ges. are not random; certajn patterns 
reflecting diffcrant regional histories and production structures, can 
be ide n t if i e d o The common e 1 e men t that u n if i e s them an a 1 y t i c a 1 1 y is 
their t~ecent and massive invo l•Jem~l'lt in temporary rural emp 1 oyment as 
their main source of incom:::io This situation provid~s the opportunity 
to examine ~ra specifically the relationship which fl){ists between 
family liu~lihood organization and patterns of economic change seen in 
relation to particular styles of deve!opmento 
4o~ FIELD RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY 
The fieldworK data upon which this thesis is based were 
7 
colloctad durino ~agaurch currlod out in 1982=03 ut GIA (G~upo da 
Surrl~ ~ago p Ch n H 0 0 Tho V'CSCui"Cih r.:.lU~ clos. ismad to 9 ftva U!> D. compr·~hQi'lS ivc: 
plcturo of population ~hnngos !ondin9 to the creation of rural 
shantytoMns, as wall ns of tho soci&l and economic processes inuoluad, 
such as om~!oymDnt, sources of income, fnmi!y budgots a~d oxpenscs, 
ancl agricultural activities. The 
ficldworl{ hlfof'm&tion t4<:~s complom8ntcd b~· an axtonsivc <.llna!ysis of 
census data, including the preliminary results of the 1982 national 
Fie!dworl{ was carri~d out in 20 localities in contrasting 
regional contexts, taKing sarrl$)1os in vm~ ioYs types of shantytowr~ 
settlements, Case studies were co!l~cted in fruit growing areas, in 
the vegetablD belt around Santiago, in the vine growing and industrial 
cr·op areas of t'io 1 ina-Rio Claro, in the mixed cr·opp ing ar·ea of Nub! e, 
and in -the catt 1 e raising reg ion of o Furthermore, simi 1 ar reseaPch war. 
carried out in the foren1:ry area by Harry P,Diaz (i), For this thesis 
I hav~ senected four case studies in different economic environ~n1:s, 
but have a!so included som2 of the general data covering -the whole 
research, The GIA research team was made up of two researchers, M. 
Elena Cruz, an agr· icu 1 tur·al economist, myse 1 f, and three t.md~Pgraduate 
research assistants, a sociologist, a geographer and an economist (2)o 
GIA has b2en doing research on the Chilean agrarian sector since 1978, 
establishing a 
of produc-tion' 
number of "repr~sentative" areas Known as 'situa-tions 
<see Chapter III>. Most recent research on the agrarian 
sector has been carried out using this model of differentiation by 
production zoncg, Five situations of production have been de!imitedg 
fruit growing, mixed cropping, grain producing, forestry, and cattle 
8 
Ono o~ tho objoctiuas of tho rosonrch was to nssogg ~h~thGr 
tt1asG different situations of production ganatnte clifforont patterns 
of sottlam8nt and population change. This w&~ tho reason why a Rarg~ 
munb e I" of 1 o c a 1 i t i c s f..! c r a s c ! act ad for c m• ~· y in g out t h G f i r;:; 1 d w or IC The 
rosaarch was also dir~ct~d to understanding the history of ~ural 
shantytowns, the reasons for their ~xist~nce, and their stag~s of 
davelopm~nt, in order to relate th~ir dGvelopm2nt to actual changes in 
the .U::Jr<.'i.r i<.'l.~l structw·c. The hypothGs. is il'l this r'espect 1.-Hl:S. that most 
shan~ytowns would be quita recent, resulting from the post-1973 
structural changes in the agrarian ~conomy, and th&t they would 
reflect the growing Yncertaint ies of omplo~·m~nt and sources of income. 
Data wera gathered in ord~r to test this, including a datail~d account 
of the number of days actual! y worl<ed PIOH"' ~Jii.:!e~ in 1982 for cvet'Y 
hoLH>€lho 1 d m~mbct'. As it wus assuflh1d that wugas wou 1 d probab 1 y ba 
insufficient to provide enough in com~ for families, data were 
collQcted regarding various other sources, such as sociul s~curity, 
home gardening and domestic worl<. 
It was hypothesized, too, that households would aim at being as 
large as possible, so as is create a wide range of possibilities for 
access to sources of income. As a result, we expected to find the 
extcnd~d family households as a dominant of family 
organization. With these ideas in mind an effort was made to collect 
information on the size of households, as tl!ell as the activities and 
incomes of every househo 1 d member, Also in order to have a more 
comprehensive picture of migratfton, every ~mber of the households was 
givQn u short life-history schedule organized into five-year timo 
l\>Gii" iods a n, is. &i'llfO~'ffti:d: i<tH1 gavo ftnxer<:;JS~ h'b!J hw ights :i.n'\:0 mliflli"ai ~O~l 
~ithin rural nroaB, os WG!I ns into rGturn migration" 
The fi~lduoroc was carriad cut with the hoTip of certain privata 
i~~tit~tions mo~tly connected with the Catholic Church, which are 
currently giving technical assistance to peasants in these ar~as, and 
~1h ich ar<:?J pr·ogre!;;s iuo!y bGc:omirng hwolvcd in dovolo~m~nt projects 
directed to rural shantytowns" 
In each locality selected, usually a village or a quarter in a 
major town, a Vlumber of households were intel"viewed, t~arrgin:;; from 
between 20 and 40 per cent of the units. These households were 
selected on the basis of the occupational status of heads of 
hquseho 1 d g we a iim!d to obtain a sam~ I e which ref A ected the propor·t ion 
of permanent and temporary worKers, as well as retired persons" Out bf 
the tot a l pop u 1 at ion i Vl t e r v i ewe d , a s ma 1 1 number of house h o 1 d s wee~ e 
se 1 ected for mot'e inter1s ive case -study resear-ch, inc 1 ud ing taped I ife-
histories <3>. 
Th~ questionaires were daministered during 1982 and early 1983, 
with the aim of building up a picture of the year-round employmant 
pattern for each member of the household and their contribution to the 
household incomac There was no intention of collecting data on 
internal family-household relationships at 
reserved for th~ in-depth case-studies. 
this level" This !:Jas 
Concerning labour categories, a division was made between 
p~rmanent wage 1 abour, 'fchose hired for r·cgu 1 ar wor-K for s lix months or 
more, and temporary wor~ers, those hired for a weeK or more at a time 
L'.!ho conr. ider themsel v0.s as ! oo~< in9 fov- mo&--o N'1fll~ 1 Dr bJor~<. Woffi'.Jn Dnc\J 
ch i!dran, rd1oso if.Hmm1~m~~1~ to l<:~tH~lH' ~1n~;. c:n~:.~.p:tl .. Sl~ch ns shnv-·:1: ·(or·m 
hGlp to husbands in uaga labour, Hero not considorod a~ formi~~ pur~ 
of 'l:hor.o iro em?1o~•man"i'c. rar·sons invo!vAd ~n smalR-·sc<:~Re: so.Lbsh·~f'ftUl 
s.hcrecropp in9J, Mh ich ~ws comp l am2!nt<lr·y to ih~ ~~ rna il'l !:la£Je aci iv it ic:s,. 
were defined as wage !abourars. 
The the~is is organized in three main parts. The first part 
chapiers I I,. I I M and IV .. provide!; & gan<:'H'"·a! · theor·nt ical framewor•K und 
a historical bacKground of th~ Chilean agrarian structure. This is 
followed b~ four chapters -V, VX, VII and VIII~ which examine tha 
relationship and fami!y-hou~ehold 
organization in specific regional contextsg fruit growing areas, wine 
growing and industrial cropping areas, mixed cropping areas ancl 
finally, forestry zones. Each chapter includes a general economic and 
social account, followed by an analysis of various forms of family 
household organization in the zones under study. The thesis ends with 
·-two chapters, the first (chapter IX> explores some c:ompar·at ive issues 
involving the four case-study areas, d~aling with family-household 
organization, employment, and in coma and e)<pend i ture budgets. Chapter 
X concludes the thesis by relating the field data to theoretical 
issues rai~ed in the opening chapters. 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
Xn orcler to a~ulys0 the ~ocio-aconomic changos outlin~d in· the 
introducto~'Y chap"i:ot', we must d~v(;dop a conceptual fr~~worl-< which 
aims to 1 inK both genernl issues ~~~ ith th~ actual behaviour of 
households in the rural shantytowns, as well as the daily fight for 
sub!:> istenc:e of the tem})orary t~age 1 abourars. L~t U5 f ir·st 1 y cl iscu~>s 
so~ Key concepts. That might provide such a ~ra~worK. 
X began by exploring the concept of 'modes of production', 
which has currently been used in analyzing urban shantytowns and 
changing rural society in Latin America, but I soon came to the 
conclusion that this particular concept could explain little beyond 
simply the relationships and conflicts between capitalist and non-
capitalist modes of product ion. A mode of product ion app~·oach tends to 
be rather mechanical and evolutionist and often conflicts with 
emp it' ical findings. On another 1 eve 1, the concept of 'styles of 
dove 1 opment' -ut'"Jderstand ing by that the var· ious pass ib 1 e alternative 
foi" <Hlu!Y?.linrJ 'i:ho Pr'oe:css of c.upit.u!is'i: dovo!opm~n~, aspoc:i2l!Xy lin 
s Huut ionr, UQI"O pr·0 ~cnp li "l:nll L>1: Ul1M)os of fH"oduc"': ioi'll no 1 onSJOV' md~"i:o(J]" 
Hot·Jovorr u ~Grticl.llu~" ~tyl0. of 0l0.vn!o~m2r~1: clo0.r. vHrl: pr~ot!uc:o 
similur affects in euerv corner of n giuon country due to unrlntiono 
in local conditions that result from difforoncoo In nnturul and social 
This of r-·o~ ional 
different i.at ion. Thus p em;o 1 oymcnt in 1 a certain region can have 
completely cliffct~ent lmpl ications from 'i:hat of· ai1other r12gion, ancl 'l:he 
salm! is true of poverty levels. In one area a certain level of incomn 
may be regarded as the poverty datun 1 eve! , t1hercns the SumJ in co~ In 
another area may 9€HH~rate a reu.sonn.blc 1 iv ivHJ. Xm?ortant oJ iffm~once:o 
in expenditure exist, due to different local standards and available 
resources. in certain r·eg iong, for exam~le r mogt cooKing may bo done 
on open wood fires, while in other u.raas, gas cooKars are usod ~ecause 
of the shortage of fir~ wood. 
An impo~tant po1nt concerning regional differentiation is the 
different responses of regions to the sam~ style of development. This 
"J i 11 in part depend upon how im?ortant part icu 1 ar reg ions are to the 
State with respect to agricultural production. Also, in different 
periods, certain crops expand or are reduced according to their 
importance in the economy of the countr·y, thus redefining the dynamics 
of local e~Tr?loyment. I use the concept of 'situation of production' to 
deal with this type of pheV"tomenon. As I brief 1 y r~nt ioned, this 
concept provides the theoretical fr·amewor·l< for recent agrarian 
research in Chile. An explanation of the concept is given in a next 
section of this chn.~tcr. 
Another theoretical problem concerns th~ analy~in of large 
cnpitnlin1 pro~es~ of production. CIGarly it ig not possibln to 
dosiunotc this p~rtlculnr situation as ~on-capitalistJ ~~~ca .... 1 \, 
diff~cult to talK of th~ articulation of ~eparate 1nod~s of production. 
I have choson ln~taad to worK with the concept of 'm<W'9 inal i ty' in 
order to Gxaminc nituations where 'incompletely developed' classical 
capitalist wage labour relations are found a !By I ffia[('9 inal i ty I 
understand the social and economic conditions of those se~tors of the 
population living in the "inner fabric" of society, not on the "outer 
borders", where pre-capitalist sectors a~e presumed to bo locutod. 
This cord:rasts with the not ion of many authors that ma~~g ina! sectors 
are not fully part of society, either because they a~a part of a dual 
soci~ty, or because they participate in pre-capitalist modes of 
product ion. For me, marginal popu 1 at ions are those that r·~su 1 t ft'om a 
pa.rt icular process of capitalist developm~mt und JYI!Jst not ba sean as 
incompletely incorporated survivals from a past structure. 
H~ving defined marginality as a specific aspect of certain 
forms of capitali~t forms that have already been 
characterized as styles of development, X th~n selected the concept of 
'survival strategies' to deal with the relationships existing between 
the worK force and the more general social and economic process. 
'Survival strategies' comprise certain forms of social and economic 
behaviour associated with those sectors of society that find it 
difficult to earn enough income to achieve what would be considered as 
an acceptable minimum standard of living in a givon society. But it 
was immediately ~uident that survival strategies are not just a matter 
of individual behaviour but also of group behaviour, with the family-
hou~ehold opnrnting ng the m~in group, si~ce it is through tho wny~ in 
~hich individ~als contribute to a Gommon dom~stic ~~nd that each 
r.~rrth0.r :'H10H'0.$ his or· hor ffi;)nfr)S of fHJV'V ivn1 a At 1i:h ftg PO ~.nt the~ 
analynis cnn tn~o two mnin diroctionsa Tho first locKs nt internal 
conditiono of extrom2 poverty &nd 
'survive'a Th~ second direction concQrns 
tho 
the 
l'lCH:!!d YO&" 
md:~rnas 
connoctlonsp that is to sayp ~hat ara tho chang~s faced by each m~mb~r 
of the family household -and the fnmily itself- in their relations 
w i l:h s:ot iety <:tt 1 arge p and hoB &i"'~ som8 ro A AS chang ifi£J · due to the 
neccs5ity of obtainifl9 resources to survive? both in the labour 
process and in the family's relations with the Stat~a I H.ill deal here 
mor,.tly with the second set of problems, since the IT~Din ·focus of "i:ha 
r<::ls~n.rch was no"i: the family itsel-f but quest ions of emplo~·m~nt and 
1 i•Je 1 ihood a This n.ll ows m~ to r·e late family househo] d organization to 
the general processes of economic changea 
Xfl the next section of this chap1er I discuss these five 
concepts -sty 1 es of deve 1 opment, situation of product i~on, marginality, 
survival strategies and family-household organization-, their history 
and the d iffer-€lnccs in meafl ing given to them by various authors, and 
tho way in which X shall use them in this thesisa A fur-ther point is 
that, with the exception of the concept of famil~-household that is 
currently used in anthropology and sociology, the other four <styl~s 
of development, g itwat ion of product ion, marg :inal ity and surv iva! 
strategies) emergG!d in the context of ~·ecent Latin A~r ican soc io-
economic trends, more specifically with ref<::lrenca to the post 1940's 
i n d us t r i a 1 d o v E:! 1 o p men t a Th e c on t r i b u t i on of t h i s t he s i s t o t h 12 p r· e s e fl t 
theoretical d@bate on these problems is to bring together these 
chanAos on tho living conditions of t~o roo~ sactcrg of tho ufirnrinn 
~oc:i.&l str-ucti..a~a" Tillis oiJjac-Q:livo Jig <..'.ccont?ll aMlGcl L!:<:>lilfl!J dntu coiY.o(:i:C'2d 
in Ch Haan s i'hud: iorlo> p bu"l:? i'IS t1 :l.!! b~ r.hotH1 !u'tor·, t.hnr·o i~> CI'"IO!J~h 
au ictonco to axtai'ld this <"!.nan y:; is as n ra!H.":<ar-ch hypotha~ is to oth"'r 
pu.r·"i:s of Latin Amcr ica" 
! " - STYLES OF DEVELOPJ'."!Ei'lT 
Capitalist countries are generally classified into two groupsg 
thosa which are developed or industrialized and those which are 
undcrdcv~loped or poor" Both gr·oups boon giuon several 
denominations, apart from those quoted above, but I pre1er to use the 
differentiation by Prebish (!876) who establishes a differ~nco between 
1 central 1 and 
is of enormous importance in the characterization of the !iving 
conditions of people, especially ln Latin Americai where all countries 
ar~ part of the PC:H' iph(2ry of c:&p ital ism"" As L1.1-fcver and North have· 
pointed out <98eH5), "ther·e is a funduffi@ntal d iffer~lt"lC('l between the 
social walfare effects of capitalism in the industrialized nations and 
the process of development cur·rently taKing place in Latin Amer-icao In 
contrast to the earlier history of the industrialized countries, which 
in its own tortuous way did load to significant increases in worKing 
class 1 iv ing s;.tandard5, capital ism in Latin Amot' ica has fail€ld to 
spread the benefits of economic growth to the lower income groups"" 
For most authors peripheral capitalism meant an extremely high 
degree of social differentiation between a tiny rich elite and the 
g~eat m<:lss of the poor" Prolb ish, one of the awthors most concer·ned 
uith this pL~ob]cmr r.,g··iteii-2 "PCH"l\phara! capl\1:().!:i.:sm, p<::.t"tica.dady ifr"' 
t,nU.~'l l')m~H'icnp i5 chm'nctor·h:od by & c:i;.•f!nmf.c r·JU"lic~ m~c!~dos tho fw·e:nt 
b'L'k.:l~>~> td P00f)]l!o H: i::> a ~yn.:_\m:l.c pr·ccoss. c;··iGrd:atl ~o:Jai'd tho fiWlivi\~0.~Jt.:d 
c: on::; u~m~r- soc i o t y • Th is lis bocmw12 Hw process of c c.p Han ac c u mu X <.!<t ion 
and ihe introduction of ~aH tachnologl\es from industrial centres ara 
not motlvatod by tho purpose of progressively l\~corporating ~ew ::;ocia! 
::dt' a·h. in thr2 d~v ~ 1 op m::l'it P~' ocG!ss" < 1880 g 2! ) • 
Put in another i~dustr· ia! ized countries need to 
inco~porate their own worKers as consumers of their manufactured 
gooos, so they mws t spread the benef i -~s and high incomes as wide 1 ~· as 
poss ib! <2 through the popu 1 at ion. The growth of ar. important i.nt~r~a! 
mar·Ket seems to be a condition for· creating and maintaining steady 
industrial deve 1 oprm!nt. Per ipher&l countries,. on the other h&nd, tdh ich 
mostly produce r&w materials and pr imar·y industrial goods, do not need 
to raise salaries because their worKet's are not the immed i&te 
consum2rs. This i:s the reason why cap it&! ism in the per iphet'Y has 
failed to spread soci•l benefits and higher salaries to the population 
as a whole. As n result, only & small proportion of the population 
obtains · the benefits of higher incomes. Yet, despite the predominance 
of this general pattern, there have been some countries that have 
tr led to counteract this mode 1 of deve 1 oprm!nt, as Chi 1 e did in the 
period of 'substitutive' industrial development between the 1930's and 
1973. 
The dominance of primary goods in the axpor·t structure is quite 
clear for Latin Am~r- lean countr leg. For example, in 1975 some 86.4 per 
cent of their e>,ports were primary goods, mo!>tly agricultural. Also 
the 1 ow prices of these goods has 1 ed, t i~ and again, to an incr·ease 
La"l::in Am~~~nc~n "agrict,ll'i:IMI'ul preHluci:io~ for ~ho ftnd:e~~nul m<..u'Ka-ij: hus 
bGnn neglcctod nn~ only agricultural export~ hnuo grown° <Lofovor and 
No~~th, !880~8). V(H' pensnrd:s D.s ual ~ ns comm8rc in1 ordot'Pr ft5o:<:> v ch.H! ·1:o 
the povar'"l:Y .und not~ t-J<;-.9as of tna l~r·hn!i"' POt->tll r:d: ion, tho in'i:a~'nnl mnr·~{e;'Q: 
does not offor nn Bccaptabla louol of profltnbllity. ror that roancn, 
most bette~, 1 and is. dedicated to c r' ops that u.v·o pr oduc: ad w i th I ow 
technologllical linputs and minimum !:•ul&ry costs <Young, !970Jg343)o 
In Latin A!m!r lica, then, 1:~.-Jo main tr·e~"'ds can be idard: if iad g one 
promoting industrialization fot' th~ il"'·b:lrnal marKet, and the other·, 
b'y il"'9 to ach iev~ deve 1 opment thr·ough the eX!POI"'t of pr· im&ry 90ods o 
These two rna in trends can be cal! ed 'sty l GS of dove 1 opmant 'o Tho 
concl':pt 'style of developm!S!nt' ha.s been currr·Qntly used to u.nalysa how 
available capital and human resources are combined to g~nerst~ an 
oxpect~d goal in 1:r:!!rms of deve 1 opment. By ava i 1 ab! ~ t'I2SOlH'·ces I rrul&t1 
natural resources, labour sKills, factories, roads, and averything 
that falls within a. specific body of lGgal dispositions and State 
poliCiCSo 
Simi 1 ar concepts in current use are 'economic mode 1 ' a.i"'d 
'accumulation pattern'o The first emphasizes the existing economic 
thought behind a specific style of development, and is presently used 
in Ch i 1 e w it h reference to the ' n eo -1 i be r· a 1 ' economic rood e l o The 
second is used to identify the social class or classes that benefit 
from capital accumulation undeH' a particular sty!e of developmento 
Thus, it is possible also to speaK of the 'neo-libera.l accumulation 
pattern'o Usually, of course, these concepts are used indistinctlyo 
!8 
l~o ctmcop-1: of n"l:y!o of davolopmon"l: 11ns beuV"J r.J£><2d wida!:; in 
p! nnu'l infJ n I torn 2-.1: il va s 1:r n"l:o~ ic~, o~ dovo ~ OPi'I'"Qlf'l1 o It mil~r· tJ~d at 'l:h e oncl 
of the 1076's ns n May of o~p]nininD t~nt thoro was not cnly cno read 
to dnvolopn~nt, but savornlo r~c~ tho booinnine, thG concGpt was us~d 
to characterize a specific combinntlon of rosourcos in order to reach 
an tZl):q:.>cc:tGd goal o Xt1 ft87G tha Economic Commission for L&t in A~r len 
<ECLA), an Unitod Natlon'n orgnnization based in Santiago, devoted the 
fh~st issue of its new journ~\l (in Sp&flish) mainly to & discussion of 
this idea (4) o Threo papc~'n wor·0 ~,H~ i ti:oiTJ on the topic by Wo !fe_, 
Gracinrcnn nnd Pintoo 
Wolfe wr·i"l:es thai: "styla~ of development &r·ise out of re&l 
soc i&l systems, as conceptual izat io~·.s of their proc@sses. of ~conomic: 
growth &nd social chai"lge" <187Sg132) (my tran5lation~ the same for 
further quotations from Spanish worKs). He distinguishes between a 
'rea! or actual ' sty 1 (:! o{= development, which in Latin Amcr ica he cal! s 
"dependent capitalism", and thos~ preferred or alternative styles, 
which have not yet been pu~ into practice by any societ~_, and which he 
describes as 'origin an ' , 'autonomous' and 'val u~ -oriented'. 
Graciarsna differenti&tes between 'development strategies', 
!llh ich are short -tet~m and p ieee ~al in their effects and which are 
currently Known as 'desarrollism', and those that can be properly 
regarded as styles of developmento He argues that the concept of 
styles of developmant ent&ils changes both in economic structure and 
Stat11 power, since eco&'lomic change must be ifmlo 1 emented by new social 
forces, otherwise it amounts to desarrollism only. He adds th&t a 
style of developmant is always &n alternative amoi'lg several possible 
and potentially succc~sful ones. He points out that authors m&y define 
tho conc~pt according to th~ir pa~ticular interests, but that hG 
prefers to di~tinguish betMeen two main styles of dcvolopmont in Latin 
ar:h llov h~g D fo~~un of l ifoarn~! soc in~ &r~o1 oconomic cl0mor:r-ncy a! <Ht0 ·~hu 
! lir'H1S of that o{ W22s.torn Ci;!p i tn! i!>t count~~ ie2s. Wa lis ~oa-.1 fts, ho~('!Var~, 
promoted by an oligarchic ~lito interosted in eeonomlc modornlzation, 
and entails the strengthening of the linKs bfftwecn th~ economics of 
the underdeveloped and industrialized countries. Tho othAr styla he 
terms 'social deve 1 opmant '. This exists popula.r 
part ic: ipat ion b(;H.:omss mor-e impor·tant than imm;;o;d iate economnc !]Powth, 
such as the Cuban or Nicaraguan case. According with Graciarena, such 
a style usua!!y operates without political pluralism and is based upon 
an authoritarian control by the State. 
Finally, Pinto distinguishes between three different levels of 
analysis, arguing that the notion of 'system' should be used for 
differentiating capitalism from social ism; 'structur·e' for 
differentiating betwQen developed and under~eveloped countries; and 
'styles' to refer to the alte~native options existing ~fthin a 
particular system and structure, such as an industrializing style in 
an undordevelop~d 9ocialist country. He statesg »f~om a strictly 
economic point of view, style of development can be understood as a 
way of organizing material and human resources to solve qu@stions 
about what, for whom and how to produce goods and services" 
<i97Sgl04>. For this author, tho ways in which oach of th~se threo 
questions are answered actually defines the style of dovolop~nt. He 
does not explicitly say how many styles can be identified in Latin 
Amer· ica, although he recogn iscs that thet~e are many. Argent ina and 
Centr~aA Amet~ ica, for· example, have ver·y different ~tyle5 of 
dlova! opm~rd:. 
21 Oo!:fiblio coli"'coe:>~. llli"' !JOii"'Ofl'u! i'i: somrrs "\:o :i.!lit)}lY u ~m'HJ~l:orm pliiwt 
uiimc:d u1: t\Hlilldifr'10 u ~urticlJliW 'i:7'VO of socioty f>llPPUd""I:Od by u SPOt:lHlir: 
resowrC05o 
omphasizo tho economic 
davalopmc~l:. 
50C.:i&l dim~nsftons;. o? 
!Juring the ! as t f if'\:y years, Ch il@ has attempted to im? 1 (i?ffi!ilnt 
ttdo d i·Herent sty Xes of devc!oprm"Jnt, d b:;t h1gu ishll'!d by the: ftr crrt<,JI"H15lis 
on dHferGrd: form£> of capital acc:umulution. 
The 1 indug trial iz ling sty 1 e of d«.lvQ 1 opiront 1 <S) bGg&n nfl:@r l:he 
1929 world crisis. It~ main concern was that of creating industri~! 
development through ~he cst~blishmcnt of certain basic nationnl 
ind1,1str- ies directed mosUy towards thtl inter~1nl mnrK([J"i:. Then in the 
1950 1 s and 1960 1 s more ei'TrPhas is l.das given to promoting ngrar· inn 
development. This bro1,1ghl: about great changes in the agrarian s~ctor, 
firstly through the modernization of the haciendas, and later, through 
the land reform process. It reached its c 1 imax between 1970 and l973 
with the attempt to change Chilean society into that of a socialist 
system. 
A 1 neoliberal styl~ of develop~nt 1 result~d follol.ding the 
military taKa over in 1973. This style shares few characteristics with 
th~ former, in Ptilr·t b{]c<:~uss tho fi.ocial class b2hiV1d this new mode! is 
b&z.licnl!y !linl<ad 1:o fftna~cial c:npitnX o~d &-.u.s n puro!y ffi(H1@1:v.ris"1:: 
con~or~ion of d~uolopment. ~ccordi~o to this stylo o4 douolcpmant, 
frnc1 mnrKet ragulatio~s ~llll allocate nunilnblo Posourcos to the~a 
snctors ~ith compar&tiuo aduantn~o 
gonnrnting in this way a sort of spocinli~ntion of production that 
Hould increase profitability and lend ton pattnrn of salf-sustalnlng 
gro1rjth. 
The ~eo -1 HHH'al economic modo 1 was bnscd ho&v i l y upon external 
funding <"external savings"), which prouid~d investment and banK loans 
to individual consumers. Ifl 1880-8 i, tho vo 1 wm~ of owi:erna! 1 oans was 
equal to that of Chilean's total exports. Xn this way one of the 
biggest per capita external dabts was created. But, since many of this 
new -found cash liquidity was spent 0~1 imported consumet' goods, the 
predicted industria! development did not taKe place" 
Throughou~ the for·ego ing discuss ion on styles of developrMnt we 
have been dealing with a two-fold phenomenong the way in which actual 
resources available for develop~nt are organized, and the social 
forces behind development initiatives. This last point leads us to a 
further discussion about the question of the State " It is not my 
intent ion to go deep 1 y into this, bud: it is necessary to identify some 
crucial elements. In Latin America, the State is more than an agency 
of power reg u ! at ion in soc i e t y " It is its e ! f a par· t of the economic 
structure. In fact, the State not only has a regulating role 
concerning policies over credit, subsidies, taxes and prices, but it 
also plays an activo role in industrial investrru:1nt &~ld development. Xn 
the Chilean c&se, even after th~ attempt to place most of the State 
owned industry in private hands, some fifty per cent of all industry 
22 
(copr<2JI", st.oc 1... 0.1 c::ctr ftc H:y, o in st H! rem& h1 ir. Stu'i:a h&nd5. ~rktny 
n~thars hnvo orguGri fin fact that in Latin Amarica the Stoto plnyn a 
mor0. d h'ac'l: &va r·-o h'l in th~ economy than ifl the rno~'o .::lava! orod 
countrias <Evers ... 1878). Recording to Oszlac~, "the Stata appoars to 
tlo <Hl acto1·' .E.\tll e to PI"Oduce and rna llrd:a in the covHl i ~ions tha"i: m<:JJ(0. 
pass ib 1 a thiS! fu 11 d(f!VQ 1 op~rd: of Pt'oduct ive forces u ( i979 g 28). 
The reasons for this particular behaviour can be found, on th~ 
one hand, in the ~ar 1 y dominance of thf:! economy fo>' inter~Hd: ional 
capital that mal(es it d iff :i.ctd t to generate more auto~lOmDUS cap ita! 
ac:c:uffil..ll at ion in pr ftvad:e enterpriser 1 eav ing the State as the 0~1 l y 
possibl@ investor; whilst, on the other hand .. the dependent natur~ of 
these societies means that "the region's nati~nal bourgeoi5ies are 
sev@rely limited in playing their economic role .. a role in which it 
could be either replaced by the State or supported by it" (Oiaz, 
1883 g 38) 0 
2.- REGION AND SITUATION OF PRODUCTION 
Regional analysis has recently been incorporated into 
theoretical wor~ in anthropology in order to understand crucial 
differences in social and economic structure within countries. A 
region is usually defined as a clearly delimited and persisting 
geographic and economic unit with a central organizing location, often 
an urban area around which the regional structure is built. This 
coneQpt ion of ~'eg ion, embracing as it does all agr icu 1 tural , mining, 
fi5hing, and industrial enterprises located within a region, is, 
however, from the point of view of socio-economic analysis rather 
static. ~ver-the 1 QSS, regional nnul ys is he 1 ps to give a contG)d in 
of rngion follows ~losoly tho 
research taam -within which thin resonrch wns cnr~ied out-, a~d th~ 
not ion of 'syste:m of pr·oduct ion ° o ~ nboV""u.tod by Long a[l)d ~obarts ( 188<4 g 
From the point of uiow of thu agricultural sector, tho 
geographically~based conception of region cannot explain fully th~ 
implicit dynamic of certain products, their territorial distribution, 
or the social dyflamic as soc intcd with part icu 1 ar 1 O(.:a! for-ms of 
capit&list deuelopm~~'lt. Also, it c&nnot e:xplnin dimm)sions such &s the 
structure of land tenure, types of labour processes, pricing syst~m, 
and many other aspects concerned with dominant production processes. 
One possible way of avoiding rigidness in a regional 
per·spect ive is to focues on e)( Change, such e<s one finds in the mode! s 
deve 1 oped by Cot 1 er· < 1967-8) on the I'm! chan ic:s of intat'nal domination 
based on ~thnic differences, or by SKinner· ( 1964-5) on marKet 
hierarchies. Exchang~ allows social or ethnic groups to interact with 
e~ch oth0r, and, thus, at the same time, creates the basis for 
regional stratification. Smith <1976, IIg310), who asserts an interest 
in clas5 analysis, argues that, although production is very im~ortant, 
exchange Pt'OU ide the to 1..snders tanding social 
stratification in a given regional context. Variations in class 
stratification result from the differential commercial relationships 
b~tween producers and non -producers that develop over time c 
Furthermore, the exchange system nlso provides a means of contro! over 
p r o d u r: t i o V't s y s i e ms , s i n c a "( lh I!! p o s s i b i! i t y o f c o rml'K:l r c i n ! o wtr~ o p no n c.HA r- s 
to buy in bulK nllown them io build up m8rchant monopolies. 
()ccord ifi"l9 to tlh lis v n C!:j , thoV't, m~c:h anga s.y s tarr1;<,; a1~ <::J the .cw ana :ir; 
which tho rolntionships of claGses and different sactors of a givnn 
nntional or regional soci@ty are played out. However nn analysis th~t 
focuses only on axchange lacKs the capacity to Rxplain the origins of 
classes nnd ~xisting stratification syst~ms. AV'tother problem with this 
approach is that it concentrates on the relationships between groups, 
not on the groups th12mse 1 ves. rZJ d iffer·cnt p ittur·e is pr·ov ideol by &n 
analysis blh ich focuses on pr-oduct ion systems. The central hypothesis 
hGra is that tha same forms of pr-oduct ion and Stad:e 
intervention have different regional effects due to variations in 
available resources and in the way in which local economic activity 
beco~s integrated historically into the wider Pt'ocesses of 
dev@!op~nt. An example of this is provided by Long and Roberts <!984) 
who quote tho worKs of Appleby <!976) &nd Orloue <1877). 
Appl€bY nnalyses the changes in regional structure as a resuft 
of 1 a~ .. ge seale, export -or icnted, woo 1 product ion in Puno, Peru. The 
concentration of wool production in large haciendas, along with the 
development of the railway, undermined the traditional urban centres 
and forms of local peasant production, concentrating most regional 
activities 
CApp 1 eby, 
along 
1976, 
the railway 
I X :298-300). 
and in the largest urban centres 
A very different regional response to 
large scale wool production, how~uer, was observed in the nearby 
region of Sicuani, studiC!d by Orlove. ThQ author polints out that the 
developm~nt of the wool economy in Sicuani tooK place in the face of 
different local resources and ocurred later than in Puno, and, as a 
poosnnt production vis-a-vis haciandn ontarpr!so. 
Long nnd Robarts' conclusion is that tho nnnlysi5 of 0 roglonal 
structuro noads than to bo on an undorstnnding of tho 
distinctiua fGoturos and histo~ical context of tha davelopmsnt of 
a!Jr icu 1 tur.@tl und/or industrial ~·roduct ior1. The basic issue F it seems 
to us, is that, in areas affect~d b~ th~ rapid expansion of @Xport 
production, the dominant force for change in local economies has been 
the requirement that this production has had for labour, land and 
es~ential infra$tructure. An analysis of exchange and di~tribution 
such os those b~ Cotler <1987-68) and Smith (1981) is inadequate for 
understanding the impact of these demands because changes in 
production have entailed not only GDcpans ion of co~r·c ial 
opportunities but changes !ess li~cly to be fully reflected in 
exchange and d istr ibut lion pract icG!s, such as rood if icat ions in the 
household eco~lomy and in the rur·al division of labour·. For· e'(&mp!c, 
villages have becom~ organized around r~gu!ar labour migration, often 
- --
of a seasonal !{ ind; local economies have diversified iirto rodw craft 
and trading activities; and womgn and childr~n have com~ to play a 
different and central role in agricultural production. MoreovBr, such 
changes are liKely to result in, or at times be produced by, new forms 
of administrative and political control. Indeed, it is often through 
the political reorganization of rural society that the expansion of 
the export sector is facilitated and surplus extracted from a 
peasantry that nevertheless retains control of its !and" <1884: 7-8). 
According to Long and Roberts, the way a region is structured 
has to be .approached through an analysis of the main product io~l trends 
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in a oiucn r~gion, such as mining in th~ Control hishlnnds of Peru. 
H h•st.:hmar~ < 1817'7) <sao Long, 1978 and LonEJ uVIcl Rob<.-lv-·"i:s, 1984), Th i>} 
nppronch fccusos upon the various types of i~tarnnl nnd a~"i:ornnl 
linKages resulting directly or indirectly 
particular typos of production. Hirschman d~uelops his argu~nt from 
the 'st&ple thesis' o·f economic development, which attGHTt)')ts to show 
how underdeveloped national and regional economies ar~ shaped by the 
raqu irc~nts of SPQC if ic pt~ imary pr·oducts for~ expor·t. Thase 
raqu irem~n"i:s a stab 1 ish var liol!s types of 1 inK age, both 'bat:Kw&r·cls.' and 
'forwards', which oro basic to thu opQration of production, and which 
in turn, tie up thG whole socio-economic dynamic to those particular 
t~aqu iremants, Xn the C<:!ntral Reg ion of Per·u, "The impact of the expor·t 
sector on th@ economy of the central highlands wan nubstanti<:tl 
both in ter·ms of the wages spent ! ocall y and in tet~ms of the l iG'il<ages 
that clovo 1 oped between the export sector·, agr ic:u 1 "i:ur·<:J, c:omlll8r·cc, 
transport and local manufacturing 
!884g44)' 
i~dustry." <Long and Roberts, 
Concorned with this same sort of problematic, the GIA research 
team <8> began during !978-80 to roformulate the concept of region so 
that it could be more useful for agrarian r·esearch, The prevailing 
concept of region -based as it was on the idea of a delimited and 
persisting geographic and economic unit- proved too inflexible for 
analyzing the Chilean agricultur<:tl sector. Specific crops, as well 
.their associated soc in! dynamics., do not coincide with fixed 
geographical limits, and do not remain the sama historically, This led 
us to develop tho concopt of 'situation of production', which although 
nacessnrily having some geographical and regional reference, focuses 
primarily on socio-economic proc~ssos ~hose sots of rolntionshi~s may 
~ n u ct u <:t t c i ?B i mp o v' '\: <H1 c n s r n t ll i:l ! ! y o v m"· t :i. I'IY-1 • 
fiuo situations of production in tho contra!, <:tnd mcst important, part 
o1 the country, betuaen the Aconcagun valley nnd tho provinco of 
L!anquihu~g fruit, mixad crops, Drain, cnttlo, and forostry. And 
during 1978 and 1881 a research project studied all five situations of 
produc~ion (soc Bengoa, 1981J Cruz and Leiva, 1982) Crispi and Rivera, 
!882; Cruz and Rivera, 1983; av-.d Mirct, 1884 >. With in this fr·nooworl< 
many other research projects hav~ also been carried out concerning 
p(2asant wom~n, Mapuche indians and rur·al shant~·tot.ms. 
A 'situation of production' embraces a territorial unit 
dominated by a certain crop or group of similar crops, which give the 
territory its main social and economic characteristics. Thus, a 
situation of production may actually cover sev~ral geographical 
reg ions, such as fru i "1: growing wt.-ich sprG!ads across four reg ions 
CAconcagua vall~y, Santiago basin, Colchagua region, and the northern 
part of the Maule region). A special feature of a situation of 
production is its historical variability, because what is now the 
territory dominated by a certain crop, might be different in the 
future, with consequent changes in the social and economic dynamic of 
the area. Wheat production is a good example of this, sincQ what was 
in the past wheat territory in the northern part of the central valley 
is now u fruit growing area. Simil~rly, the Santiago basin was the 
main milK producing area of the country until the 1950's, but now is a 
fruit and vegetable area, with hardly any milK production surviving. 
As pointed out oarlier, changos in regional dynamics follow a 
loaic which, on the ono hand, is shnpod by tho o~fistanco of caFtnin 
rogaurcun which ello~ thorn to bocomn oasily involved in tho groHing of 
u fl&r~ ilc~d <:~r c~~or or crops Nh ich hoiJO :")[)GC: H ftc derMncls o Th~s, -~r·ll i-\: 
.:H-ncl vc:sctnb n cs ~1h ich fetched h :!glwr pr·llcC-lS in th~ S"-rd: i.c.go bas lin 
cl P.sp! aced the for~mr· mi H< product ion, wh ic:h ~;h if ted to oth~r are&s 
where fruit and vegetnb!c5 could not readily be growno On the other 
hand, differences bet~@en two n~ighbouring situations of production 
partly depend upon tho cur·rrei'lt 5-l:ylc of clovolopm~nt which, through 
S1:<:>.te pol ic ics" mat}' cncour·age CQrtain typAs. of pt~odlH:t ion in som~ 
! ou.d: ions o 
For these reasons the concept of situation of production 
should be understood as implying, mor~ than as a spatial territorial 
configuration. Xt also entails a particular set of social and 
production proc~sses found Mithin a particular area, zone or region, 
and influenced by a specific style of development. Perhaps this c&n 
bcs t be i 11 ustrated by an ex amp 1 e fv~om the forestry sector. This is a 
situation of producti~n consisting of radiata pine plantations. At 
present, pine plantations are strongly encouraged by the Stat~ through 
a system of subsidies. As a result, certain areas which probably would 
have baen mora appr·opr· iate for· cattle ra is ling at~e being p 1 anted with 
pines. Under a different style of development which encouraged 
national self-sufficiency in food, the expansion of the forestry 
sector would naturally have been completely differento At present the 
forestry area spreads across various regions covering most of the 
coastal range between the Aconcagua valley up to the province of 
Llanquihuc, and in certain areas advances into the central in 1 and 
vu11ey av-·cu. It is r.c:.p idly expanding, using nnore and morf? deter iot~ated 
ot' somi ~·croc'Jcdl ! unds !~U"lich had for'flkH'·ll y bean ll.!S()U forr u.gr ic!Lll"\:ur·n! 
PlH"rosos. Hs ac:"i:unl G~qoafr1S ion ~j i!! ! nst unt. :1.! othnr cr·op[; mni:ch Hs 
pr·o<>mr~ ~'.n"i:o <d prrof H or 1.1nt U tho mq; no it at hHi 1 imi t is '"Ot\lr.lle;tL 
M~&n•.1h l1 R G more atncl more zones a!l'o b0. i~H'l r!'(';)nfforord:ool .. i"OfH1s b~.<J i 1 t .. <?.l'li11 
pod:::> modar-r. izoc'J foi' hnrecH inSJ "l:ho a~pov·t of t im1HH'. 
Tho centra! point is that a situation of production creates 
spoc if ic social and economic corlf igui'.nt ions, ! abour and em9! oym~nt 
pGc.ulinr·itiag, nncl diff0.ront sour·c:cs and levels of im:om~ for· fami!y-
hous~ho 1 ds. Mor·eouer· the pr·ec iso 11ay in 11h ich each product ion area 
·f i'l:s in"l:o iho nai ionill economy gives r· i5.~ io pz:d:ter·ns. of social 
behaviour 11hich are particular to that area. In the cattle raising 
ar{'!as amJ=>loym~nt is scarce but most of it is per·maner.t, Mh ile in the 
forestry and fruit growing regions elY!? 1 oy~T~ant i :s abundant but 
tempora~ry. The ways in which par·t icul ar fami 1 y hous,eho 1 ds cope with 
each economic situation is also different. Marginality and strategies 
for survival vary since in certain areas marginalized populations are 
wo_r~ in_g in prodl.lc1 i~e ~ct iiJ it i~s, whj 1st in others, liKe t_hat of 
cattle raisiflg, marginality means t~edundancy and a sur·p!us population 
lllhich has only a minimal chance of finding gait1ful employmen'l:. Th~ 
types of survival strategies adopted will therefore differ according 
to the specific situation of prod~ction. 
In the folowing chapters I show how styles of development and 
situutions of prod~ction generate specific soc ia! and economic 
dynamics, leading to different family-household situations and to 
different types of survival strategies among the r~ral poor. In order 
to do this X need first to consider the r~elcvance of the concept of 
'marginality'. 
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Tho col'lcopt o~ m<::.r§l inc.! i"\:y hns oftoG'b boon uscH1 for- O~{er.ilin in9 
t'H"'OSOV'!'i: ~day Lu-;;; Rib Am~ I" &can soc not ias" OfJ.[;)(i ~ i<ll ] y hill 'i:h ~~of m'il:ll'iGO to tho 
c ~''Ou1: 3 o lf'i of tho a~or mous f>! wm<> or sh nrd:y totMlS in ih0 ! nrgo c: it n 0.s " 
which hnuo ros~ltod ~rom tho hoauy migrntion from tho countrysldoo 
From the 1840'5 onHards, tho d~~g~a~hic revolution and new capitali~t 
for·ms of production in ~rwicul"1:Yra! areas have crcatacl flK)ssos. o? 
redundant worKers for whom the only available option has been to coma 
i rd: o the c: it i e s , ~J her a , c spec: i a 1! y d u r in g "i: h o ! 950 's , h1 c i p. ion t forms 
of industrialization wore taKing plac~o 
Industt'Y in LD.tin AmcricD. bog.;ul beforr·@ Worr·!d W<U' Xlo The 
interruption in the production of manufactur~d goods because of tha 
war in Europe gave local indust~- ies a great boost o This led to a 
pattern of "import -substitution" industr ia1 i:l:a"i: ion !.dh ich was a im3d nt 
rep 1 ac h1g mutW s ill'l? 1 e -techno 1 ogy imports by nationally produced OM~s o 
Large numbers of r·ural migrants prov ideol the cheap 1 abour· for this 
industry which, despite its precariousn~ss, was able to offer b~t1~r 
life chances to this surplus rural population. I~dustry provided 
direct employment, and 1:hG!r·e wet~e indirect forms created through the 
development of various State and private serviceso ~wne of this, 
however, was sufficient to fulfil all the employment needs, nor to 
cover adequately basic urban services such as housing, drinKing water, 
and sewageo 
As a re5ult Qnormous shantytowns appeared on the outsKirts of 
cities, whose inhabitants wo~'Ked both in industry and in the informal 
sector, consisting of temporary worKers, domestic staff and street 
formulation of the concept of 'mnrginality', a word that i9 now fully 
irH-:o~"porrd:c'd hr~o "\:ha common !>poach o¥ r,~or,.t latin Ar~v~ &can r:oLmtr· ins D 
Mar~in~!ity was opacifically ur.ed aa~ly in the IOG~'s to 
dascr- &be nnd oxp 1 n in thG t·.!UY of ~ Ha tll i th h'l the urban !> 1 urro o·f 
S{).rot ingo olo Cfr-1 li 1 eo The mC~ hl thaor,,lt ical ft'am~wor·K Mas dev<"3! op@cl by 
DESAL (Contro para el Desarrollo Economico y Social para A~rica 
Lu.t ina) a Accor·d ing to DESAL ( 1970), tho concapt must be 1.md"'rstood in 
t'~lation to some i.cle.al model about what constitutes the nor·m of modern 
and acceptable living standards in the present day developed world, 
using the central capitalist countries as a standard for comparisons. 
Xn fact, few of what would be considered acceptable l~ve!s of socA~l 
benafits and living conditions in modern society were foundg no proper 
housing, no 1.wban development, no stable employment for the major·ity, 
and no minimum social secut' i ty payments. 
DESAL carried out a genera! survey on marginality in various 
countries identifing many similarities i~ the living cqnditions of the 
different shantytowns, which W@r@ charact~rized by a lacK of any 
internal social dynamic and by social disint~gration, which seemed 
more than anything else to be a matter of inr.ufficient participation 
by the masses of societyo This lacK of participation led DESAL 
theoreticians to formu 1 ate the related concept of 'social 
integration', which focused on the idea of acKnowledging the many ways 
in which marginal populations could contribut~ to the maKing of 
society if only they were given the opportunity to do so. 
This theory has two separate areas of concern. On the one hand, 
it conv~ys the idea of a lacK of participation and nccoss to tho goQds 
<:~n(9 sopv ~.c. or. prooJLJctH.:l b~· soc i~~q,.,. mH.I ov1 the oth<}i",. H: ~:.ism H llo~> 
li\:m'girH:.\lit<:n·tj.on ·h~om tho clccislion-fik'1~{li&'19 llcvclls of socliaty,. avon in 
1ho5 a <.:tS poe 'i::~ o-~ !> o c li ull a;'bd cH:Oi"Jomi c a<- fa irr s d tv~E?c J' 1 y co nr.or nod r~ i th 
thG: irr o11m ! &ves" h11 this s~::nsa,. as ID!ESAL Pll.!t it, "fOOl"~ ir.~n1 i ty in tho 
1 Ho conc'Jitllon pa'i:nolog h:al of 
Thus,. for DES~L, 
dis~ppaar ~s soon as th~se poor people obtained acc.ess to basic goods 
and social ben~f its and found a way of part ic ipat in9 more! fli 11 y in 
society at large. This would happen, it was supposed,. hnn industry and 
other mod~rn activities were developed sufficiently to provid~ higher 
salaries Qnd widespread social benefits; In shortr once society became 
'modernized' economically and sociallyo 
This approach to the problem of poverty in Latin America has 
bean strongly criticized, mostly because of two theoretic~! biases. On 
the one hand, DESAL treats poverty more as an ecological than a social 
problem, thus suggesting that marginality coincides with pnor 
neighbourhoods. On the other hand, the approach assumes the idea of a 
dual society, s li.nce marginal areas ar·e considered in a cer·tain way as 
a separate part of society, where informal economic relations and 
practices 8rc prevalent. 
New approaches to the analygig of urban poverty, such as that 
of Castel!s (!975), have pointed out that this overlapping is 
em?irically incorrect, since poor n0ighbourhoods are also th~ placag 
of reside~1ce of large numbers of people fully integrated into the 
forma! economy, and so for this reason it is incorrect to designate 
poor areas simple as marginal. Roberts <1878) has argued gtrongly that 
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in n ru.ii;Jo o? oconomic nc"lcivHios, 5lllc.h ns -Q:ompow·ui"Y bt.dlc1:in~J t.JBl"t~, 
unrious ropair nctiviti~s, Gmall lndustriafi nnd worKshops, without 
t~ 11 ft c h t h o ? o ~~ mn ! 5 o c t o &"' co u ! d n o t f u ru c t A o n o K n t1 a o o1 5 o mo t i mG s Ji1: 
bacomos n!most impossible to sny 1 informal 1 and 1 for·mn! 1 
activities begin and finisho PQrhaps tho most dasvnstating criticism 
of the theories of marginality proposad by DESAL is that incrassing 
modernization of Latin Amcr- ican countries has. not bt~ought about tho 
end of marg h1al i ty o Xnrd:ead "th~ l.uter clava 1 opfl"t:<!rd: of Latin A~t~ ican 
socictioo, demoMstrated that the procosB of moder-nizatio~ Mu5 not thD 
definitive solution to the pro~!cms of mnrginality" <Diaz, 1983215). 
An example of this lacK of correspondence batween modernization and 
social integration is l8raz i 1 o In this c:ountt-·y, in spite of high t~ates 
of economic growth, marginality has not only been maintain@d, but 
inct~eased <Kowar ice<, 1978) o 
Once these analytical problems evident, a second 
approach to the analysis of social marginality and urban poverty 
emargedc This approach tat<es a historical and structural point of 
view, emphasizing that the main process of capitalist deve 1 op~nt in 
peripheral countries is unable to incorporate the large mass of 
marginalized population into labour marKets, and as a result, 
marginality becomes a permanent feature of underdevelopment and one of 
itn principal characteristics. This approach, developed during the 
1970 1 5 <see eog. Murmis, i988; Quijano, 1870; Cardozo, 187U Nun, 
!872.), argues that the origin of marginality is the particular form 
that capitalist development taKes in Latin America. t'iat~g inal ity is, 
then, seen rna in 1 y as invo 1 v ing a ! ar·g12 1 resor-va ar·my of ! u.bour 1 -or a 
surplus population- that grows as result of tho maB:s.ivo displu.ccmnnt 
of the aArarla~ population from agri~ultur~ and dua to tho lncK of 
rroblam of 
previously bGc.!l'l c:onslider-ed by DESAL on!y &s u. d~scr:iptive e!0m;;'1~t of 
mnrginality, now becomes a d~terminant criterion. Xn anothar words, 
th~ theoretical emphasis chang~s from consumption -the situation of 
marginality for OESAL was 6ne in which p~ople could not gain access ~o 
the goo~s and services produced by modern societies- to one of 
product ion, since mat·g li.nal i ty is now seeG"J mor·e ~~ a pr·ob li!:m of the 
lacK of stab!Q employment than lacK of services" This shift also 
ent<.1iled a change from functionalist to marxist explanations. For· 
marx i~m, 1 abour of the industrial reserve army made up & mass of 
temporar i 1 y. uneffij) 1 oyed people, performs 
lowering of the cost of wages of the permanent labour force, and the 
creation of a reservoir of Xabour to allow, when necessary, the 
expansion of capital into new &ctivitics. Also, according to this new 
approach, maY.g inal Hy is a pheno~Tt:anon resulting from the fact that 
industrial expansion creates employment at a lower rate than the 
increase in the labour force, with the inevitable result that a pool 
of permanent 1 y unemp 1 oyed sur·p 1 us 1 abour is gener·ated. This 1 att~r 
popu 1 at ion is the sector of society that can be considered 'marginal ' , 
or a 's~rplus population'. 
This explaG"Jation relates marginality to the th~ory of 
structural dependency, pointing out that the mat·g inal , or surplus 
population, is one of the elements that normally characterizes 
dependent capital ism. HEmce margin<J>.lity c&n har·d 1 y be cons ider·ed a 
transitory proc~s!>. It w i 11 remain a per'manent feature so long as 
dapanda~t capitalism ~xlntso Marginul populations lio outside tho 
sig~lficunt rola to play in tho procosn of ~reduction. 
Xn con"i:r~st 'i:o this vili'lw, G-'GC:Grrli: thcoretic~l olavcloprrmnts in 
the 1980's have 5tras9od tho idaa that mur9inal populations nro 
centt•ally important to the proc12ss of cap ita! ist PG-'odluct ion, and .o. Key 
element in the w~y that capitalism expands in underd@vclopecl 
cot..m tr i es. tt~<u··g i nal p opu! ad: ions, tiHln , .ar~ not mar£) ina 1 fr-om tho poi r.d: 
of view of their integration into the economy, but only from tho point 
of v iGHJ of tho ir l.mst&ble ! inl<s with cap ita!. A pert ii'lcnt oxu.lll?'lc is 
the proc~sg of BraziL KowaricK, for e~n.'lmp!e, sugg,~H>ts that in Br·azil 
it is possible to ~rrivo at the conclu!>ion that marginal labour has 
been, and continues to be, an important element in the expansion of 
the economy o Accot•cl ing to him, marginal activities and marginal 1 a.bour· 
ar~ ne i th~r a 11 doad body" nor a balloon -1 iKe tertiary sector·. Th_ey ar·e 
crucially impot•tant to the capital <li.CCU!m! 1 at ion process itself, and 
therefore fully appropriate to the way that Brazilian ca~ital 
develops. However, Kowat' icK restricts the concept of marg ina.l ity to 
non- or prQ-capitalist activities. He writes, "the marginal sectors 
appear as an irrt?ortant e 1 ement in the ex pans ion of a system that joins 
together capitalist a~d non-capitalist forms of production, forms that 
-it seems- do not show trends leading to its disappearance 0 <KowaricK, 
1878 g 52) 0 
Recently Ben~holdt-Thomsen (1881) has added new elements to 
thi5 discussio~. She points out that most marginalist theoreticians, 
including marxists, have .udopted the European model of capitalism as 
"The Ccpitnlism", n plnco whcra it iD assumQd thQt produ~tion nnd 
conclusions from tho auallable ampiricul 
gcho 1 z.rs <cg" Quijano, N\Jn, etc") whom 
difficu1tias in grasping properly the prob1~m of poverty, which, she 
claims, arises ft~om the marx i:st concept ion itself tdth its exagger·ated 
two -c 1 ass mode 1 of society" 0 The soi~t of conf! icts that thus app~ar 
are described with concepts str·uctura! 
heterogene;. ty, dis art icu 1 at ion,. defor·mat ion, etc" It i::. comp 1 ete 1 y 
understandable that this perspective arises particularly ih the 
research of those situations, such as the discuss ions on mapg in al ity, 
which exhibits characteristics that strongly contrast with the 
theor•et ical laws of the ideal-model" <Bennholdt-Thomsen, !88! g !5 !8). 
In another words, the abstractness of this ideal-typical model of 
capitalist society is so great that 0 0nly the wage labour-capital 
relationships are considered properly capitalist 0 <Valdes, 1982g72>. 
In contrast to these formal ideal-type conceptions, Bennho!dt-
Thomsen proposes that all forms of r·e 1 at ionsh ip with in capital is t 
countr· ies ough~ to be inc 1 uded, such as non -sal ar xed employment, non-
formal em~loym~nt and self-employment. She says that this is necessary 
in ordet~ to avoid "the d iff icul ties "i:hat marxist author·r. oxper ience of 
recognizing the economic, social and historical significance of non~ 
salaried for~ of labour ••• Production for salf-subsistcnco, th~ 
rea~ing of the ~ext generation, and the every-day activities for the 
rcrroduct~on nf the labour force ara c~cludad, thou~h they nrc 
t:ollCGi"i'a~ tclli'XIl ~ha sociu! ~'OPf·oduci:ioU'i of tho 1Dbour ·~ot ... ca" (13omJ~o!d1:·~ 
TI!OfJlSCHll F 1981 fl R~2q~2~D' 
For mn~y mcrxists -sha says-, minors and womQn arc not 
consid~rad pnrt of tho socinl process, a~d of course, the sexual 
division of labour us a~ c!om8nt of socia! r·epr·oduction hardh' 12~did:s 
at all, or is considered irrelevant. Sha finally insists that non-
sa! nr 3ocl forms of 1 abour shou 1 d not b~ cons ider·ed as pr~ -capitalist" 
but instoad, a~ a normal form of capitalisi social reproduction, She 
proposes tho u5e of the concept of 'subsistence production' for all 
those net iv it ios which a~~e ned: d ircct 1 y r·em1..1n<ar·ated by· capital , bu'l: 
ind i rec H y tht'ough the contributions of thos~ membet~!.> of the famH y 
household who ar~ wage worKers. 
Bennholdt-Thomson does no'l: conc!udQ tha1: the concept of 
ITklrg ina I i ty shoY! d be <lbandoned. On the contrar·y, she proposes that it 
is necessary to worK mora on thin in order to maKe It tho&reticall~ 
~sef~l. She suggests that the concep'l: should include all "those labour 
relations which looK liKe pre-capitalist forms but which in fact ar~ 
the res~lt of actual industrialization and commodity production in 
Latin American countries" ( 1981 g 1528). In fact, marginalized 
populations cater for their own subsistence production outside the 
process of capital accumulation" but, through engaging in these 
activities, they in fact participate in the capitalist syst~m by 
selling their home-produced commodities. They also participate in the 
reproduction of the labour force for capitalist enterprise, 
particular 1 y non -permanent wage 1 abour, In this way "marginality can 
not be considered as a transitional process leading to a deueloped 
ec:~1nomy, hv.t <2\~ n ~"G:311.!lt of lmdordovolopm81"51 Hso11° <rkni'llho~d.;>-
uhomso~'l, ll80 li G l:J:J(.)) o 
Tin S?ita of her sound criticism of the stru~turalist bi~s of 
mar·xist theot~ias of mafr··ginality" hm• conclur,ion!>, lit Sl"!ems .. etf'"·c ba~HH] 
imp!icit~y upon a dual-society modelg that of & capitn!is~ sector, on 
th2 one hand, and a non-salaried self-subsistanco peasant snctor on 
the other .. Nh ich ai"a 1 inf-{od to each other through t~mpor·ary cm~loyment 
and petty commodity product ion. Thu:<:>, n.l thollgh 1 ngr'CH:; with much o1 
her ci"iticism of structui"al mai"xism and also believe that the concept 
of marg ina I ity is usefu 1 and calls for more Nor·K, ! can not accept the 
not ion that runs 'thi"ough her- wor·K and of othot•s that mar·9 inal i ty can 
be identified s i11"1PlY with those activities that at'e cons ider·ed as no1: 
fully incorporated within the capitalist structure, either in the 
strictu sensu as represented by the views of Quijano or Nun, or in the 
more flexible interpretations offered by KowaricK and Bennho!dt-
Thomsen" 
In my view marginality is, a1: 1 east in the rural areas, a 
phenomenon t.Jh ich nowadays forr·ms the basis for major capitalist 
production activities. In the past, during the 1950's and 1960's, a 
la~ge part of the so-called marginalized population was involved in 
peripheral activitiesg hence marginality was considered an ln1:8gra! 
part of the first phase of capitalist expansion before the appearance 
of major forms of economic modernization. Nowadays, a~ I Ni!l show 
later, there is strong evidence that activities designated 'marg ina! ' 
are in fact contra! to agrarian capitalist production and a structural 
featur·e associated with the prQs,;wt fd:y 1 a of devc 1 opm~nt. 
In the first placa, it seems that changes in thA procn~o of 
capitnR accumulation in L&~ln Amnricn hnuo lad to a shlft &HUY from nn 
and Rodriguez <1882) haua pointad owt that, from tha IO~R's until thn 
mod~H·nizad: ion of the hacienda system thr·ough cap itad p0.nntr·at ioi'l bwt 
without any substantial changes in land tGi'lure. This process m~ant the 
progressiuc substitution of social relations based on rent and lnbour 
coercion by those based on wage. In most countries these changes 
resulted In a significant increase in the labour force of the new 
cap i taX ist process of product ion. In Chi 1 e, fot·· ''D~&~ 1 e, mooler·n :lzat ion 
of the hnci~nda led to an increa~e in permanent employ~nt, as welR as 
social b~nefits for the agricultural labourer. However, most of the 
nett~ 1 y cmp! oyed 1 abourers were denied housing or· gar·den all ot~nts on 
the farms, as had been the previous practice <Rivera and Cruz, 1984). 
According to Miro and Rodrigu~z, capitalist p~netration in the 
agrarian sector changed again after a period. This new stage, which 
was characterized by an "int~nsification of capitalism 0 , ganerated "a 
fairly unclear process of sub- or semi-proletarianization, as well as 
original for·ms of reaPticu!ation with the peas&nt 12conomy 0 <!982g 57). 
A central feature of this new phase of capitalist expansion is the 
appearance of temporary worKers who diffGr from the earlier seasonal 
tdorKers of peasant origin. In the past, temporary 1 about~ was hired 
mostly during peaK seasons of harvesting? but now temporary worKers 
form the regular basis of agricultural labour·. This, it is argued, is 
adv<:~ntageouz to capital ist enterprise since it r·educes em)) 1 oyment 
requiremants to minimum cost <Saint <1981). 
conditions for thair proletarianization, 
equilibrium between a gardeninD-typn a~ri~ulturo -with a high deAreo 
of female invo]VIHnant- alongside tcm~orai"Y wago l~bowr on c:npita!ist 
farms. And for landless agricultural wor~crs, wa find a complax 
mixture of urba~.n inclustr·ia! .::tctivitics combil'lCd with availab!~ r·ut'a!-
based temporary jobs. ManY ag~icultural wor~ars live, therefore, on 
the outsKirts of ut·ban areas, but st i! 1 cons idcr· themselves as r·ur&l 
worKers. A central characteristic of this process is the residence of 
h!age worKers most!y outs ide th<a farms, many of them in !.-.!hat might be 
cons ide red as ur·b&n areas. This situation maKes for a quite new type 
of pr·ob 1 emat ic, both for the analysis of actual capitalist deve 1 opmant 
in Latin America, and for the analysis of mat'g in&l i ty. 
Ma)( ico, Br·az i 1 and Chi 1 e, among others, are countr· ies where 
this pr-ocess appears in a c 1 ear fashion. In all three countries, 
capitalist expansion in the countryside has had strong aff~cts on the 
population process, creating an enormous body of temporary labour 
composed of both peasants and urban dwe !1 et's. 
Research carried out by Pare (1979) among Mexican sugar cane 
cutters documents how wot"Ker·s ar·e recruited from two different 
1 ocat ions. On the one hand, ther·e is a sector that comes temporar i 1 y 
from distant peasant villages organized into worK-gangs; and on thQ 
other, a sector of "free" worKers who are living permanently within 
the sugar cnna areas. This latter category is made up of landl~55 
worKers, most of them ex-peasant migrants, who have settled down on 
mnrglnnl Bund u~ound tho towns and uil!agas noar to the su~ar zonQ. A 
gturiy by Var~w~~u (1882) carriod out in La Uno, n rnpi~!y ox~andi~o 
''WW l:ot·.m ir1 tho semll-'l:rop lienK nroJ. ©4 Pucdh n n, shoi.:W n g limi! a~... p;:,t·i:<J~ ... ~~ 
of urbai'll G<'d:-1:1 oman~ t~ i th tom~orui·'Y n~w :i.cu! tural om;c>! O}'ffi.8nt for· u.ioou-'' 
25 per cant of tho population. 
Astorgu Lir~ (!981> studiGd soma of the nawly irrigated 
districts of north -east Mexico, and fourtd that (.H1o~·mous numbet'!> of 
worl<ers got jobs in the cotton fields on a tempor<U'Y bas is. Also, most 
of them res idee! ill eng::. io1e "!:he PO<lds, t:i"ea1 ing a ~l~W t~·p~ of r.ett A Grront 
cal 1 ed nchor izos u <'sausage vi l!.ugas. '), due to tho ir s.tr· ip ··!it< a shop a. 
Rcsear·ch cat'r iecl out in Zamor·a on th€! !'-~}~ ica~1 stt·awbern• industr>' 
sho1.1H~d a fairly similar pattern. Feder <1979) stat@d that "tho 
strawi:HH't'Y industr·y has br·ought into Zamot'a thousands of wor!<ers, 
including pansants or peasants' sons, creating an uncontrollnd flow of 
pGople toward tho city and nearby towns. Zamora, once a small town, is 
now a city of 99.000 inhabitants. Jacona, another town, now has 30.000 
inhabitants. To ther.e figures it is necessar·y to add those thousat'lds 
of temporary peasant migrants, who settle down in these cities and 
towns for only a short ti~. But, each year a great proportion of the 
migrants maintain themselves in the towns, finding a place in the 
"ciudades perdidas" <'lost towns'), a new Kind of shantytown that has 
grown and covers 1-<ilometre along side the roads, or on the outside of 
the city i tse 1 f. Aboii.At 75 pel~ cent of the popu 1 at ion of Zamor·a 1 ives 
in these shantytowns" <Feder, 1979 g 108-9). 
Since the beginning of the 1960's the growing importance of 
t~mporary 1 abour in Braz i 1 ian asw icu 1 ture has becom~ evident, 
81-lSl<::!f' Cui'l:Q F .,~o .. 0.XU!i~)J n e F has m'panclo~ gv·oat! y ~QC{'I.I..F>G o·f tho progr-·<llmmo 
u :l.m~d n·~ r<:: p ~ <Ac iL'HJ po·~G" td by e~l co no! fov- r o nrJ o,; e: h t d Of> o (k o ·~hoi" 
importnnt new crop lis the s.oyu. bann .. of ~.Jh iclh fckuz i l is •:Hh'< of ·i;hJo 
biggest exportarso At proge~"i: mo5t labour requirem~nts for those: 
crops, as w~n as fot' othcH'S !i!Hl coffGG and fruit" ar·e r~t thr·ough 
temporu.ry tdag<:l i abour o Graz i<llno da SUva~ analyzed this phenom~na 
arguing that "the increasn of temporary labour relations that occurs 
Jointly with the deuelopm2nt of capitalism in rural Brazil maKes 
tempor·ary 1 about' a spec H ic form of pr·o 1 etar· ian izat ion" ( 1881 g 118) o In 
the stuta o~ Gafr1 Pablo" t·~here capital ism in agr·iculture has e~:paV!ded 
mora rapidly thaVl in other states, permanent worK~rs decreased by 40 
per cent behJeen 1884 and 1875~ wh i 1st, in the sam2 pet' iod, tempor·aq• 
labour expanded by 44 per cent. 
The first piece of research in Brazil on this new labour 
situation was carried out by Bombo and Brunelli <1966), in whose worK 
the f ir·st overall descr· ipt ion of this emp 1 oyment pattern can be found o 
They picture the temporary worKel"s as people whose erm>loyrrr.>!ht was 
intermitent, with informal labour relations, and living outside the 
farms, usually on the periphery of towns and cities. This research 
also popularized the current description of these worKers, "boia-fria" 
<cold meals), as a general term fot' tempor·at'Y worKers in Brazil, Later 
Gom8z da Silva described the boia-fria worKer in more precise tet'ms as 
tho sa "temporat~y worKer·s 1 iv ing outs ide the fat'ms, usual! y in the 
periphery of towns and cities, where they may or may not bo 
conveniently registered for legal 1 abour protection or social 
socur ity o They are paid for wot'K done or by the day, and usual!>• havo 
to travel somfl dist.ancEJ ~u.ch day between hom~ and worK pl;ace" 
(i975g8)o The urban or semi-urban pattern of residence o~ this labour 
for~e tonds to ma~~ for equality of urban and rural snlnrics, as well 
as overlap botMOQn rural and urban labowr mnrKets CGon~ale~ y B&stos, 
W?;Jg ~2) o 
In Chilo my own rosaarch HorK on now patt~rns of r0nidnnca 
among rural worKers shows a similar process to that described ior 
Men< ico ar.d Bv-az i 1 <soe Cr·uz and Rivera, 1982; Rivera, 1882~ 0 iaz .. 
1983; Rivera and Cruz, 1884)0 As in Brazil, c~nswses in Chi!G show n 
decreasing trend in the size of th~ permanent !abour force in the 
agrarian sector, which dropped by 20 ~er cent between 1965 and 1~76. 
Kn the sama per-· iod, tGm:;>orary w<J.ge 1 abowr· inc:reasad b>• 46a 5 per cent a 
The above studies also point to the fact that tem?orar·y labour· has 
b(!com~ the core of the labour· for·ce in the le&d ing expot~t sectors, 
such as fruit and foresh~>' o Al-so, as in the ~x ic:an and Bt'az il ian 
cases, a great deal of the temporary labowr occupied in agriculture 
comes from towns and citi~s, and is available all the year round. 
Tempot•ary p~asant 1 abour, meanwh i 1 e, is hir·ed only dur-ing the peaK 
seasons; and, as shantytowns have spread into the rural and semi-urban 
areas, peasants a~·.e progressive 1 y rep 1 aced by fot~ms of n·ori :...peasant 
labouro 
All this calls for a re-evaluation of the significance of 
marginality. Are these temporary worKers a marginalized sector?o Are 
they a marginal proletariat, as Oiaz (1983) has suggested, from a 
study of the Chilean forestry sector?. Are these 'new' forms of pre-
capitalist labour relations?. Are they not yet fully integrated into 
the capitalist structure of production? and so on. 
H~re we are not concerned with a discws5ion of different 
thGor iGs nbout i~c ~.>!1m~ ~ypo of mora :inal :i "\:y, hu'i: crw o·~ tn• iH119 "':o 
0.~qo! <:~ hl a net'.! fo,~m of marg ina! :i. ty o Tho f llrst point K t·~ant 'l:o il"'u!{a lis 
path~, unri as u rmsult, 
the f :irs"< s"\:nHa of moda~~n <:ap Hal ic,t mq~<WlS ion !n Lat lln Am~1·~ ic:i:\, t·Jh ~dl 
war. i~stn ir'od ro~· th~ idea of c:r-o&t it'ISJ o maflufnci:u~' ling ~ndu;s'i:t~ i<::ll bnso 
for the internal marKet, thosa considered marginal were prccisoly 
those who t.Jere ~lot inco!"por-atcd into tho n0.w eJm)loyment structut~os 
being created o At present, o~ the contrat~y, marginal it)-' :i tse 1 f has 
bocomf! a central It!~ chan ism o"<: c~p i tal ist devo 1 opmen1:, which soarc:hGs 
for expansion precis~ly in those areas whore marginal populations oro 
mos.~ easily to be hired a Thus, mat'9inal i1:y h<:~~ atil"i:0.t··ed a new s1:0!9CP 
whet~e the r-uling classes aro no mot~o loo~{ ing fot' ways to Gl imino1:o it p 
bu1 to incrc~se ito 
n second poi~t relaten to a re-evaluation of which activities 
may be called marginal" In the past, marginal nctivities wer·e those 
~Jher~ romunerat ion was informal, such an dom2::>t ic labout', ot~ only 
partly salaried. In this respect, as permane11t 1 about' in the 
countryside decreases and tempot•ary employment becomes more im?ortant, 
then activities which in the past were not marginal, now become so. 
A third point relates to the inability of wages to provide 
enough income to maintain and reproduce the labour forceo This is the 
main reason why tempora!"y labour can be defined as marginal. Sugar 
cane, cotton, soya beans, coffee, fruit and forestry do not provide 
long term employment (5), except for a small proportion of the labour 
force. 11: seems that on 1 y a small number of worl<ers ear·n enough money 
to feed their families, and as a result, it is necessary for more 
Xndiuidu~ls, ~ho find it difficult to surviu~ alon~. find in 
f~mily organization a basG for joint efforts upon which to survAvA. In 
this wny, every effort mad~ by individual f&mily members helps to ma~~ 
up for any wage d~ficiency, Such efforts can be called 'su~uival 
strZ~teg ies' o Amor,g poor· peasants, heav 11 ~· invo l ued in temporar·->• wag~ 
earning act li.v it ies, most surv iva! sh'ateg ies . ar·e r·e l a ted to the 
cultivation of !and for self-consumption; whereas among landless 
worKers it is more difficult to ~now what they can do for surviua!o 
There appear to be three different alternatives open to themg 
a) participation in the informal urban sectorJ b) to seeK help from 
the State we!fareJ and c) to combine both. In most Latin Amer· ican 
countries, the f ir·st ,al teri'lat ive predominates, and as a r·esu 1 t, stt'eet 
vendo~s crowd the cities, and com? 1 ~x forms of red at ionsh ips bett~een 
the urban and rura! sectors develop. The second alternative saldom 
exists because social socurity systems are poorly, if at all, 
deve 1 oped. The th ir·d a! ternat iv<i! is therefore also t'lot read i 1 y found o 
In this respect Chile is particularly interesting since a significant 
par·t of income actual! y does come fr-om State we 1 fare bcnef its. Thus, 
sur·v iva! strategies among the poor in Chi 1 c= inc 1 ude State we 1 fat'e a5 
an i ffi?OPt ant e 1 ement o 
"3 " SURV X WlL GTRAYEC l: r::s 
Tho c:on\.<,;p'l; ov 5'-lfr~vlivo.ll sh~o.to9lios tws firs"i:!y ird:r·odtH.:od in 
1873 by Dt;lo;z\LH~ o.mJ Pos~fr"'unn lin ~llo &r- :s."l:udy o.Y fi:;(AP9 h1nK r;.Xum~--, j, .. , 
Su.ri"i:ioso <llo Chli!oo Th!s ~··os0.nr-~frl vocussod ontil"oly upot-1 1ha G<.:OI~omic 
o? ~oor 
contrftbutlions m21do by onch mJm~HH' to tho housaho!cl incomG, incluclhlg 
the head of family, mother and chi!dron, ns wall ns tha aged and othar 
persons temporarily 1 ivi~!J u.s pnrt of 'i:he domJ!.>tic group" The au"i:hor~s 
insist that the concept of survival stratagias is concerned only with 
the 0 0bjective stra1:C9iC5 for 
Past r' an a, 1973 g ! 77) " 
economic subsistencen <Duque and 
On the other hand, the concept of survival strategies, although 
commonly used to ref@r to the poorest strata of a ~iven society, 
relates to a wider set of problems -that of 'livelihood' stratDgies-" 
The concept of 1 iva! ihood strat€'!9>' assumes that man aims to reach a 
certa iV"I minimum standu.rd of 1 iv ing, "which is taKen to mean the sum of 
material goods, s<!!~~v ices and fac i 1 it ies u5ed by & f~roi 1 y il'• the course 
of its career, or by a man or woman during a 1 ifet i!M!. ln add i 1: ion to 
connoting such a pacKet of real goods and interactions, people living 
in different societies can be expected at any moment to maintain an 
approximate image of the livelihood for which they are worKing or 
which they expect to be their lot and their family's" <Pearse, 
1975:38). According to Pearse, the word '1 iv~ 1 ihood', m~anz l ifo -way 
or subsistence, and can be divided into two separate elements; that of 
"means of livelihood", which is confined to goods, services and 
facilities; and that of livelihood as it is related to social status" 
Xndiuidunls nnd groups can oxpoct tharafcrG to &chiaua a 
min imuli\1 R ivcd ihood p 
sacto~~ of ranching that m i n i fih!l fii .O.V'Bd f 
1 iv0.1 ihood stratc9 ios cnrl bocom~s. survival str.J.tog ics. .. [• inca tho mGuG"'5 
of subDistcnca to which they h.o.ua nccass fall below tho socially and 
h istoP ica! !y daf inad minimum st.&ndnrd. ln a cor·tuin sons€l thor·efo~'e, 
livelihood strat129i0.s implic long ta~'m plnnnir.g whm~c.J.s s.ur'vivaA 
t<:;;rm immodiatc daily problems of 
Bearing in mind these theoretical distinctions, the concept of 
survival strategies has undergone bt'oad changes of msan ing in the 
years following the worK of Duque and Pastrana, especially after it 
was adopted by P ISPAL ( !nterd isc ip 1 hlary Pt'09r~amrn~ for Pop~ 1 at ion 
Studies in Latin Am3rica) as a frameworK for conducting population 
studies in various countries, focussing on family hou~ehQld-
organization and migration. P!SPAL supported various research projects 
to investigate population changes and surv ivai str·ateg ies. The concept 
was operationalized to refer to the current behaviour of different 
human groups aimed at ensuring their biological and material 
reproduction as social groups, with special reference to the family 
<PISPAL, 1878~7-8). The problem with this definition is that it 
amounts to tho same as livelihood strategies, and subsequent research, 
therefore, shows a great deal of confusion between these two. 
In an effort to dcv~lop a more precise definition, Torrado 
(198!) proposed the concept of "family survival strategies", to refer 
to tho particular patterns of behaviour developed by each social group 
or ntrntn to ensuro thoir mnt~rial and social reproduction. Tha&n 
dissolution of family d ifforovri: 
t:Offi?CS i 1: iot'\ of housaho R ols, 
pattarno, ns well as pattor~s of oducntion, minrnticn, worK and 
residence. According to Torrado, individuals who nhnrc similar family 
suruiual Birategics tend to cluster to form communities or other typos 
of 9roup ings. However, her u5e of the cone apt, it Dll!!arro, cov~rs the 
same dimensions as thoD~ included u~der 'livelihood strategies'. 
Arizpa <1881) examines the nuruivnl strntcgias of peasants in 
two different ~tiS!}( ican vi 11 ages. She focusses on how ?ami 1 ios D.mong 
small ho 1 ding peasants organize thcmge 1 vas in order to t:lnsur·c their 
surv !val, based pr imar i1 y on access to the marl<et economy through tho 
sale of their own labour. In this case, according to Arizpc, survival 
strategies depend, at 1 east partially, on the tempor·ar» migrat iqn of 
cet~tain members of the family (eg. the father·, sons ot~ daughtet'S), 
whose cash remittances are used to purchas~ seeds and fertilizers for 
the production of maize, and for their other needs. Arizpe suggests 
that four or more children are required for the family to ensure its 
nmin imal social repr·oduct ion", and "that does not mean that peasants 
deliberately and consciously decide to have more children •.• but, they 
find no urgent or irt"~Jm!d iate reason to 1 imi t the number· of births, in 
!>P itB of the strong b ir·th control campaigns. On the contrary, in terms 
of income, the traditional large families have found a new function 
for children" Ci98ig208). 
Arguello <1981) criticizes the extremely wide use of the 
co~1capt o.;: !:iU&"vival sh··a"i::agies, !.:lhich iT::<.\t{as it ?ah~l}' ll!H:::l(J~~s -~or 
u.;::t.unli v-a:.~r.:.r-ch n !:it.H"V iv&l 5tw··uteg ian cwn m~.::.n a~ most .urw .uct ion 
da<.\liftl'b~ Uill:h Or"£Jurnlizocl bcL"InviolH'' o·f ::;mn!l ov-ours t:tncn ·~<'.milin~>lo Hh> 
rouie~ of the Mor~ of Duque und Pastrana, PISPAL and Tcrrnrlc concludes 
"i:h2.'i: "l:ho bast t:J<..W -~o~'r.-Jard is to t"cd:c..Jrn "i:o its o~' nSJlil'llu~ rm'<Wt 1\nn '~" 
propo~md by Duqua un~ Pantranao Hence he sugQest~ that 0 by survival 
s"i::t"n"i:ag ics must b~ W"tdet'stood e number of im:!Ch&f'l isn1S uncl spr:'lc H ic 
behuviour of a particular social group or s~ctor of soci~ty attemptnn~ 
"i:o obtuin a minimum !evG!l of material r12product ion, due to the 
incapacity of the system of production to provide thefu sith a regular 
m~ans by which to ensure the reproduction of life" (1981gl94lo 
Arguello argues., however,. 1:hat tho following 
s.pac if icat ion is need<:i!d o First, th12 concept shou 1 d not simp 1 e refep to 
b~haviour relating to biological reproduction. Indeed, according to 
him, the tendency f'or certain SJroups to have a 1 ar·SJe numbet' of 
children doas not constitute a strategy for survival, since such 
behaviour consists of cultural patterns that have developed over a 
1 ong period of t ir-rm o Second, the concept should not bo ·used in 
relation to just any social group, but only thoso groups that 
experience objective difficulties in obtaining a minimum standard of 
living necessary for survival. Third, survival strategies are not 
carried out by individuals alone, but by individuals as part of a 
family or defined social group. This is a crucial point, he suggests,. 
since the notion of survival strategies includes the idea of 
cooperation, reciprocity and distribution of effort and incom~ among 
various persons, in order to ensure individual roproduction as well 
that of the unit or group. He adds that for most Latin Am~rican 
scholars wor~ing on poverty problems there exists n certain level of 
b:2hav :i.cur of car-"i:c i>'l suboC"d inatad ~)Po ups F t·Jh :ir:h Ci1!l'H101: ~Jf'1 fl"'Pmnr~::nt 
~Jot·~!< cr ~<i.:':.:,t.J:\;'u n davinod pXnc:2 w~thi~o t~1~-:: ::.tv·uc-:·h.DPC c·~ twoouct~u-cri' 
u. n d "\:: h o r- G vo r· o :e mw. o "~ o b "i: 21 i n ~·· o g u ! iH"' i n c o rn~ s. 1: o ma li ro x <:1 li n ;z: n d I" fi p ~' c d u c tl 
thamsoluas n~ a da1ined ~ovalo 
i~suffficloncy of tho predominant styla of davalopm~nt in tho country 
in question" Cl98lg198)o 
Or&wing out the main thsoretical a~pacts relating to the 
concept of survival strat8giesF ~e find thnt it refers to three 
pr inc ipa! issues. 
Survival strategies and livelihood" 
The~"'e are 1 He sty 1 es or livelihood strategies that are 
recognizible among sectors of a society, which allow individuals and 
social groups to reproduce themselves and achieve specific goals" 
Torrado's definition points towards this aspect of social life, and as 
livelihood strategies are part of the society as a whole, it seems 
pertinent therefore to separate them from survival strategies in the 
strict sense" It is necessary to K~ep in ~ind that whilst social 
groups of all Kinds aim to maximize their resources, soma aro richly 
endowed whereas others face poverty and preca~~ ious living 
circums~ances" The difference between a general notion of life style~ 
or livelihood and the concept of survival strategies, then, lies in 
the fact that 'survival' problems seems more d ir·ectly pertinent to the 
poorer classes in society" For groups that hav@ no problems of 
materia! 'survival', organizing a better way of obtaining resources 
beyond that which is routine for ~hem, is only an effort to im~roue 
thoir nlrondv nccaptnbla life conditions u.nd lluiny stenJ&rds, not a 
quc~t~o~ of ~uruiunl. 
Pouarty nHd Guruiunl 6tratagias. 
A vary difforont picture arloos whon low-income groups are 
cons ida rod. Por'sons n iv ina in @X~rcms povcr~y huvc ~o ~h it1~< pr ifl"lflr i 1 y 
abou"i: hOhl to £"·ogolve thoh' minimum lH.!rviv.st! pr·ob!om~. Oi'l!Y il'l thcs0 
sorts of s li ~ua"i: io~u; is it ~ossiblc 1 surv iual 1 
stratogios. For thin rcnson I have in this thesis restricted my use of 
survival s.trotagics to those households thut constitute tha pOor in 
the regions studied. Such cannot easily acquire an 
3.ce:op'i:G~ble minirrnJm stnndarcl of 1 iving within n rra.as.onabla time per·iod, 
and arc for ever !>truggling to maKe ends meet, although the actual 
l0ve 1 s of poverty and the specific prob 1 ems they face vary according 
to the regional context$. 
In situations where capitalist 
towat•ds increasing use of temporary 
davelopment 5hows a trend 
labour, the concept of an 
industrial reserve army is placed in question sine~ it was originally 
formulated to deal with a type of economic dynamic in which permanent 
employment was the usual pattern. Thus, with an industrializing style 
of deve 1 opment, survival strategies ar·e common h• found among :social 
sectors that ar·e present 1 y unemp 1 oyed but expect 1 ater to find worK in 
industt'Y. In a situation, hoMeve~·, whet•e capitalist development is 
based largely on temporary labour, this picture changes, since 
marginality, and with it survival strategies, become a central and 
permanent feature. 
A~ MAro and Rodriguez C1902) hava pointed out, tho now pattnrn 
of um'c.~- li.u~1 cu.p i·i:n!ils.~ <Elovo~opmGl'lt lifr1 tho Th i'Ad W:")r·ld :L; ).[H:~~\)i\odfr1tlb' 
bn~ad upon to~porary !nbour. Thus, who~ nco-clonsical aduocatns spanK 
about the economic of 
commodities in thoso countries, they ara in fact speaKina about the 
current avu.il~bi!ity of ch~ap temporary labour which low~rs th~ costs 
of labour for oxport production, regardless of whether wages arc high 
or lob.J, temporary labour contracts help Keep salar·y costs low. 
In certain contexts the development of survival strategies has 
bean associated with the expansion of the infor·ffi:ll sectot'. ln 
countries such as Peru <Rivera, 1983) and M~xico <Arizpe, 1981), the 
informal economy linKs the cities and peasant commuti it ies through 
various forms of petty commodity exchanges, often organized on a 
family basis. Another type of survival strategy is that associated 
with the search for temporary labour by landless agricultur·al worKers, 
such as can be seen in the Mexica~, Brazilian and Chil~an exporting 
areas. 
Tho precise way in which survival strategies develop in 
different countries, and during different periods, depends on the 
existing style of development. In the Chilean case, for example, 
marginality -the starting point fot~ survivu.l strategies- was 
previounly a rGsult of the lacK of economic dynamism in agriculture 
and ir.dustry. Nowadays, in contrast, the nco -1 ibaral sty 1 e act iva 1 y 
generates marginality and feeds upon it for its own growth. Survival 
strategies therefore are an intimate part of the neo-libcral model. 
SuruiuDI Strntogiaa nnd tho F&mily Household. 
fl 'ichii~cl o!on18nt concornit19 fuiuf'9inn!ll'i:y <?.;'ld o.u~~uivnl o.~L"·n'icogios 
ra!ntcs to tha structuro n~d coRditlons of tho reproduction of tho 
labour force, in another 'ico 
ii'ld iv idual s ara s.udd(;H"ll y throtM1 out of parmanr<lnt emp loym;:;l'lt -or· off 
their p!o~s of An~d- their life conditions nro dramaticn!!y changed, 
heavily affecting the organization of the family its~lf. Arguello 
<1~81) arguas that one cannot ignor~ the exi~tence of habits and 
bahnviour that are created as part of marginalized life conditions. 
t:mp l oymon~ and iU"tcom2 uncert.ad.nty give rise to types of bf!hav iou~' that 
are substantially difforont from those existing under conditions of 
job and income security. 
There is no doubt the habits and behaviour that 
characterize survival strategies ure thG re~ult of conditions imposed 
by the current economic situation. not simple a coming over· ft'om the 
past. Hence, as X argued ear·l icr, the roots of mar·g.inul ity, and 
survival strategies, are strongly related to the style of development. 
At the same time, it seems i~ortant to point out that in the absence 
of worKers' organizations, which might develop a minimum level of 
consciousness, survival strategies often reinforce certain cultural 
patterns of poverty, which include low value placed on educational, 
progressive lacK of sKills for other types of worK, and, in general, 
the creation of a feeling of social im~otence. Uncertainty, which is 
the core effect of marg ina! i ty, creates halb i t:s ~jh ich as t inlS! goes by 
strengthen the structural conditions upon which they are based. Xn 
fact, as sut'V lival strategies becotro rnorc Gff ic iont, salaries can drop 
even loMer, maKing It difficult to find a way of breaKing out of 
00r.p ito th iu ta~clcney ·~uMar~s irt[·"i: itut iona! i?:at io~1,. w~cm I 
wri~c about survival strategies, &t is ug~~~d imp!icitly thai t~~s~ 
ar~ not permanent patterns and can ba changed. Changes may come as a 
result of the evolution of th~ :style o? davalopm."':l'bt lit::»"'lf; ot',. in 
reverse, ns f>W'V ival strategies becom~ more ad&ptad to conditions of 
poverty and can support tha family's needs for longer p~riods, they 
may themselves shape processes of social chan~o. 
Bearing in mind the abo~a considerations, a definition of the 
concept of survival strategies should include the idea that it is 
concerned ~ith the basic reproduction of life upon which, social, 
demographic and cultural behaviour is built. Basic N!pr·oduct ion of 
1 He is the first and overriding Pt'coc:cupat ion for· the e~d:r·cmely poot'. 
In fact, when the head of tho family is unable to continue to support 
the fami 1 y due to the 1 acK of Ci"J"J? 1 oym~nt, the fami 1 y as ~ gr·oup rm.A:St 
d ive~'s Hy it activities in order to compensate for the lo::;.s of income. 
This may mean that members <such as wife and children) have to give up 
other commi t~Mnts, such as education, to cooperate in the sGarch fot' 
means of subsistence. 
5. THE FAMILY-HOUSEHOLD 
Up to this point X have discussed marginality and survival 
strategies but daalt only incidentally with the family-hous~hold unit. 
The last part of the chapter, then, focussas upon this ba~ic socisl 
Tho clc-,·~lhlllitliorn of ?nrai!y is G"h•amcly complc~x, ~3om.81ir.~;ls i"i: ir. 
unclors'l:ood u.s '\:ho ~O~i).! FHHnbor· o-f. por·sons i'Bt:ognizad ns. boinSJ t'ala·~Gd 
by V.h"Jship, while, oi'll o'ChcH' occus.iOTiS it inc!udas only ttla imm~c.liatu 
nuc 1 enr f&rni 1 yo This c:.mh igu i tv is o::d:flVltli.Hi <:~!so 1o o1hor c 1 oso! y 
ro l atocl concepts,. such as clomcst ic :5W·OtJPS, res idcnt ial 9I'"OV.(.)S, v.nd tho 
procro<:d:ivc or bio!cgicn! ~Jt'©U(:J.So As -H£1i"r·is :>&Yf>r 11 Thcr-c i5 pr·obub!y 
no other torm with which wo shall have to dQal that is lass cle~r that 
this 0~0° (1883g30)o 
In this thesis tho concept of family is used primarily in tho 
sense of 'domestic group'" through which, as Fortes <1971) puts it, 
the reproductive nuc 1 ous is intagr· a tad ~~~ i th the Gnv ironment and tho 
structure of society as a who!eo My analysis is concerned essentially 
with the relationships betw8en family and society in the context of 
the labour and employment opportunities, and of ho~:.~ these affect 
family organizationa I am not concerned with the detailed analysis of 
internal intet'act ional patterns or role tasKs with in the domast ic 
group, I use the terms 'family', 'domestic group•, household' or 
'family-household' rather intenchargeally. 
According to Wood, a "household can be defined as a group that 
ensures its maintenance and reproduction by generating and disposing 
of a collective income fund. As such, the household is differentiated 
from but not exclusive of the family, co-resident dwelling groups, and 
Kinship structures 11 (1881g339). Another view is that of Wall (1983) 
who G)(P 1 a ins thu.t whm'aas the Mord 'fami 1 y • has a number of wIde! l y 
different m~nnin~g, "tho housohol~ rcrrasonts somsthing ~ery spac!fic~ 
tho co=ros.id~n~ dom~1si:&c group. Kt m<:~.rt<s OIL!t tho living s.paco o'l u 
Tho incom~ poolod by <:~ household may do~· livG wholly fr·om it~> own 
be defined as a production-
consumption unit, or from outside wages, in which case it ui!l 
fui'"Dct ion so A e 1 y as a consumption unit. The income earn~d PY tho 
h o us~ h o 1 d is 1.1 sed to 1< Q e p i: he i"l~ mb e r· s fe-d , she l terre d , c 1 o t fie d , and t.o 
provide them ~ith other social needs. Between the two extrem~s 
combining so ureal:> of inc:om2)s,. d8p{'!r.d it'"•9 on th0. m2anr. o·~ pr-oduct ion,. 
availabl~ family labour and s!-<ills, B~W~loy~rd oppot~tunitlies <ind _many 
other factors, all of which mnKo for the dynamic charact~r of 
household behaviour. 
Households may be composed of 'nuclear families' or of more 
comp 1 ex combinations, depending upoti cultural pa1:terns, ot' social and 
economic constraints. Households are built upon a family unit, the 
Kinship core group <Harris, 1883), whose compositio~ varies with the 
deve 1 opmental eye 1 e of the fami 1 y. A 'i'"IUC 1 ear· fami h•' is ai'"l elementary 
fami 1 y made up of husband and w He and unmarried chi 1 dren in the first 
phase of its cycle of existence. In this nuclear phase the elemei'"ltary 
family shares biologically based activities and, consequently, moves 
out of this phase after one generatio~ <Harris, 1883g35). These 
'biological-based' activities constitut{l the raw material for· the 
formation of the wider household grouping which may i~clude married 
children, grandparents and grandchildren. The domestic group or 
udmitsr the: pr·oc:iso composition of th~ household var·i<~1j histo~~icu.lly 
and from region to rogion. 
In addition to the nuclear family household, there • .A. CX!S\. 
howr,nho!ds m<lld0. UfJ of a ~wclear· .::amily p!LJ~ ~'~umber of ~·e!c.tives, or 
of various related nuclear families. The term 'cxtcnded family' has 
been frequently used by sociologists in the study of bilateral Kinship 
systems to dor,cr· ibe three genarat ior.al households made up of par'ents r 
children and grandchildr~n, although, as Harris (1983:46) points out, 
extended I< in gr·oup ings may ~1o"i: nee essar i1 y form common r·~s i dent ia:l or' 
cons.um:::d: ion groups. For· ex amp 1 e r one finds 'j o it1"i: fumi 1 ies' made up of 
various Kin-rc!a"i:cd nuclear families tha"i: shar~ common property <such 
as an agricultural plot>, but which do not constitu-te a sing!~ 
consumption unit or eat together at the same table. This type of 
extended family does not strictly speaKing constitut~ a household 
unit. On the other hand, we find extended househodls made up of 
parents and chi 1 dren p 1 us othet' per·sons, no matter whether the~' be Kin 
or not, who live together in the same dwelling unita Examples of this 
hlould be those households uith servants or non-Kin boat•der·s who remain 
temporarily attached to the group. 
The three generational extended fami 1 y household proved 
irr·c 1 evnnt to tho :1 i tuat ion of I!Ja:;le e.at•ncrs in In'/ t•asearch, since 
housG!ho l ds and extended fami l it!:!s did not over·l &p :>o much as among 
nw~lnar 1nrnfiDios pl~s additional rolatluo5 or bu~rdorn, a~d ~in-
rolatad housohoRds that cooparutod with aach othar in crdur to 
c Ofu1P R o fu1CH"' ,~ tho ir· ! i v o 1 Hwod s t~·u.io !:lli a !.I o T(wso ! at·;: or· f Ot"'m~d tl c:tr t c{r a 
~otwor~ of extended 1amily 
h 0 l~ s c h 0 l d s 0 
batwoan 
Housaho]ds arr121 [{JOt isolated fr·om their immediate social and 
occnomic onv ironmcrd:s" They ar·e in fact o inf 1 u~ncoal by forces that 1 ie 
boyond the household unite Legal and political institution~ affect the 
stocKs of tho me<ims of Pt"'oduct ion b~) govc;::r·n ing access to 1 and, Mater, 
and other pi"oduct iva rcsour·cag 0 c a Giv~n tho m.t:~crostr·uctural chni"&Cti:H' 
of these cont ing{lnc ias, explat1at ions for change must -be souS)ht at th~ 
!eve! of the overall political economy of ngriculturn! productiono 
<Wood, !881 ~ 339-40)" 
Those Nd at iongh ips of dom2st ic gr·oups to the wider economic 
and social environment is Mel! illustrated by the case of the 
Car ibbcan Negro fami 1 y, which is charact.:o;r ized by the pt•edominance of 
the mothflr -houscho 1 d <sec Smith, !956; Cl nrl<12!, 1957 > o This pat"t icu 1 at' 
pattern of woman -canter·ed househo 1 ds seems to rcsu 1 t fr·om both the 
legacy of slavery (including African pre-slave forms of social 
organization), and fr·om tho im:;:>&ct of n 5poc if ic economic system, in 
which men have littlfl opportunity to establish a fix@d dwelling place 
and obtain access to i"egu! ar· emp 1 oyment o 
An interesting situation is described by Jayawardena <1983) who 
studied Indian families in what was then British Guiana. He &rgues 
that the economic structure, as inde~ed by em?loy~nt opportunities 
nnd lncom~ lcuals, togothor Mith ncco~s to ~ousin9, lnrgo!y o~plnins 
lin sp ito of <~ho s t~~orag cHnphas is in Knd iui"' Cld t.nJ ra on tho j o int fu.mH y 
and pntornel nutho~ity. 
Xn British Guiana, the ideal structure of indian fnmili~s, "for 
the roaring, socialization and status ascription of chlldran, is tha 
nwc: 1 ~ar fami 1 y. Th i5 fami 1 y is bas<E!d O!'l marr· iaga, .nnd unmarr-ied wom~n 
arc rare. The conjugal relatioi"'ships and the fathar-son bonds arc the 
l<ey relations in tha r.tructurr-c of f<Amily. nw dominance of male ovct~ 
famnlo is n cardinal tanat of Endian cultur~ as soon by Guinnaso 
Indians. The fathor i5 supposed to be a respected and author itar· ian 
figure. Both the mother Chis wife) and the children are, ideally, 
subordinated to him" (Jayawardena, 1983g46). Yet, in spite of this 
ideal structure, the actwal organizational pattern of domestic groups 
is more complex. Xn fact the norms of family outlined above represant 
a pa:tter-~1 which is rea>.l ized to an apppec iab l e C)defl1c, bu.t several 
factors aff~c"l: tho degree of approximation to the norm5o "The three 
factors of a 1 ow income, dect'eas ing wages and a f 1 uctuat ing income, 
change the normal <or ideal) pattern of household rr-alations aoo One of 
the main lines along which this occurs is through a modification of 
the posit ion of the t~ ife/mother in the househo 1 d and the fami 1 yo The 
low inco~ sends wives out to worK <Jayawardena, 1963g53). Several 
organizational changes resulto The first "occurs in the Key relations 
of the normative structureg :the husband~wife and father-son bonds. The 
inct~eas in!J importance and power of the househo 1 d head's wife modifies 
her status in th~ family structure, curtailing th<E! dominance of the 
husband/futhl':lr. A'\: other are families which 
organizationally, though not structurally, rescmb]c the matt' ifocal 
'!'lngG'"·o fumily' in th~ Caribbean described by Smith nnd otharg. nl! 
thosa oritors relata tho emergence of the femola as n powor in tho 
hn~fia~oJd du2 to tho inability of tha mala to be nn n{·ficA~n~ 
P~"'ov id<-.HI', To tho owi:ent tha"i: these coi'lcl H ions &I~G aRso "h"·l,JG ov !nd i21.~~ 
pla~tatio~ labourers, a similnr tondGncy is present, Mintz CR8~G) and 
Pad ill a <1858) have ind icatco1 similar tr0nds in fami lias;. in Puer·to 
Rican sunar plantations" <Jayawardann, l8G3gG3), 
This Pi'.d:ter·i"! of fnmi 1 ~· or·gan iza"t ion in Br·.i t ish Guiana is V{;!I'Y 
in"i:crest ing as an {;X&i'njJle of how chunSJes taKe p!ace, l'viost authors 
studying Ca~ibbnan fnmilias have 
famili~s among Negroes result from a long history of slavery and from 
the constraints of the plaMtation labour system. Jayawardena points 
out that, in spite of the strong bias toward the extended family with 
male domina~ca characteristic of Xndian famili~s, the actual economic 
conditions resulti~g from thiS! plantation eco~orny force a similar bias 
to!.Jar!'ds matr Hoca.l ~uc 1 ear!' fami 1 ies, This 1 eads him to give more 
weighting to existing economic conditions in the orga~ization of 
familias, than to cultural and historical bacKground. 
Thus, the study of Caribbean families, both Negr·o and Indian, 
provides an inter!'esting breaKthrough in examining relationships 
between family organ i.zat ion and styles of develop~nt, Thl2lse worKs 
also off<Zlr insights into fami 1 y organization in rural environments 
where temporary labour constitutes a main pattern of elll?lO»ment, 
Our study of Chilean agrarian situations shows some 
similarities to the above: the organization of a plantation type 
economy in cer-tain reg ions (fruit grot-.t ing and for·estr·y >, characterized 
Gfij 
Another lntcronting study of tho ralationship between family-
hous8holo1 or~nniz.o.tion and socio-economic: situation is that by Lomnitz 
in 'l:he poor !.ilums of M~~~ico City" Lomnitz etrgues that "·l:he recftpt'ocity 
between relatives and friend ~nsures an individual's subsistence 
during the long and fraquant intervals of unbmploym~nt """ if those 
intermittent resources are shared among six, eight or ten persons, thQ 
group t~ i 1! surv iv~ in circumstances 
succumb" < !973 g 83)" 
where the indiuidua! ~ould 
Th~ position of Lomnitz is p&rticular·ly interesting since she 
points out that, in many cas~s what appears to be a set of individual 
units in fact turns out to be a complex networK of relotives who 
share, in large measure, their resources and incomes, even whara they 
do not maKe up households in the strict sense since they do not eat 
per·manentl y together <Lorro-. i tz, !977 g 89)" Lomn i tz shows that beh.1een 
the isolated nuclear family household <which seldom in fact exists in 
poor neighbourhoods) and the extended family household, there exist 
family social networKs made up of sets of biologically-based family 
1 inKs &s we 11 as of ceremonial or reciprocal re 1 at ionsh ips, She 
writesg "Kinship is the most common soc inl foundation for networK5" 
Ther~ is an essential distinction, however, botwc8n networKs and 
familiGs, or households" Of course, &11 three overlap in the case of 
netwoPKS integt'ated by an extended fami 1 y. Yet Kinship aff i 1 iat ion is 
neither necessary nor sufficient for networK formation, as one 
frequently finds mixed n~tworKs of extended families with joint 
Gft 
fnmi lllas OP with i'HH~ -1< in rte ighbours. On ~he o~hcr· hu.r~d, tnD.fiY ~"c! <::<t iV~!; 
r.~n. intu ~ n no roc lip r' oc <:~! m:ch<HHJG t-J~ a 1c :J oov2r· " <Lomi"l i tz , ~ 877 ~ ~ ;;c;) o Tho 
~ossihility of cooperating ior suruiu~l in tha ~oor coflditions of tho 
shnntyto~ns 1s, &ccording 1o Lomnit~, reinforced by tho use of 
Cfictiua Kinship) and 
"N2tworKs are indlspensnble for survival of the individual 
shnntytowno Since networKs are conditioned on physical neighbourhood 
ai'ld social prox imi "l::i or 'conf ianza', bJe may e"pec"l: 'compadrazgo' to 
d<2velop pal"ticular·ly amot11g neighbout'~ and relatives. Thi:; is iiideed 
~he situation." (1977g1Gl)o 
X n t h li :s c h a p t e t' I a i me d t o p r· o v i d e a c o r) c e p h1 a 1 f r a m;;l t~ o i' I< , 
which would Qnable us to rela"l:e the general process of economic change 
with the patterns of household organization to deal with the situation 
of marginality produced by the increase of tempot'<U'Y emp 1 oym~rd: and 
poverty, through survival strategies, and how this process relate with 
specific models or styles of economic development. !n the ne)d 
chapters I 5hall present a g~neral overview of the evotution of the 
different styles of development in Chile, leading to the present 
unstabla situation experienced by a great number of families involved 
in temporary agr' icu 1 tural emp 1 oyment. This w i 11 serve· as a frameworK 
for the following case-study chapters, where I analyse the different 
types of households, family networKs and their patterns of change 
found in the different situations of production, 
CHAPTER TI TI E 
Sll~ES OF DEVELOPMENT 
1. THE HAC XENDA r'lND CHANGES XN ECONOt·'HC DEVELOPMENT 
For mos~ of Chilo's history the hacienda has bQen th~ basis of 
agrarian structure. Until thQ i8S0's haciendas were Qnormous estates 
of many thouswnds of hectu~es. In 1955 they still occupied so~ 85 per 
cent of all arable land in the country CCIDA, 1968). Hacicridas were 
cs~~blished shortly after the Spanish conquest, incorporating within 
their borders most of the native population. Despite the strong effort 
made by the Spanis.h gov8rn~mnt to create un independent system of 
Indian villages -as they were doing in the rest of Spanish America- in 
Chile this did not succeed because of the shortage of an Indian worK 
force. Instead, the haciendas captured most of tho Indian labour. This 
is an important ele~nt to boar in mind, since no village-based 
indigenous peasnntr·y could develop, and thus tho peasantry was almost 
absent during most of pre-twentieth Century Chilean agrarian history 
<Rivera, 1883>. 
G8 
Gnnsora Cl060) ntatcs that Chilean labour for haciendas ~as the 
first con-Q:tH"lias o-:F cononliall rt~!e. ('J oumbm~ of tho:sa "m:Js.·~i&o:.>" f)acam~ 
t.on.un1r,. < ":inq~;J i! inos"), o'lovG1 op in::J soc: lin! ~~G A at ion:; thn·-;: m.:H,t ar..l'i::hor~> 
havG char&ctG:I" li212d as fcucl.:,1" R~ccrd: thaofr··cd: icu.l appt~oach~s, ho~:.~"'vcH··, 
liKe those of Kay <1971> and Bauer (1975> hauG pointad out that so~ial 
relationships asiablished betwee~ landownars Qnd tenants duri~g the 
colonial period ~Jere not ent ire!y feudal, since tenai'lts were u-oostly 
paasants .:.md wage ! abouret~s at one! and the same t ium~. Further·more, 
from the early colonial period haciendas were commsrcial ent~rprises, 
producing cash crops for both the internal and external marKet. During 
most of the co 1 on ial &nd e&r l y t~epQ.Jb 1 lean period tha hac iandas m<l in 
economic activity was cattle raising_for export to Peru and Bolivia. 
Kay d<Elf incs this ambiguous situation as a "s~ ismor li.a!" system, b<::lcau~~ 
ther~ existed slimultanoously elements of both feudal-type labour 
re 1 at iol'ls, together· with a marKet -oriented economy. 
Vio's Ci982) view is that within the haciendas there w~re ·twb 
.co-<Elxisting economic syst~ms in conflict, the hacienda ~nterprise and 
peasant household economy made up of tenant fami 1 ies. This 
interpretation, which was formulated before the 1968's, is a crucial 
point for understanding theoretical development~ relating to the 
agrarian reform in the 1960's. Frequently haci@nda worKers have been 
pr imar· i 1 y peasants rath~r than wage ear·n ing 1 abour·ers. This is the 
reason also for the present deuelopmant of a strong sector of peasant 
fam~ly holding5, which resulted from the State policy of dividing up 
the land originally affected by the land reform. 
Our· ing the 1 ong period of co 1 on ial ru 1 e a small number of 1 ar·go 
disparsod sattlamsnt p&ttern which militates against the craation of 
poasant villngag as is usually the casa in most peasant societies. 
This is a c:ruc ial charv.cter· ist ic for understanding the p<acu 1 ia~~ it~' of 
the prcgont -day nGtJ type of sett! ement in th~ c:ountrys ide, nam~ 1 y tho 
rurnl shantytown. 
By the middle of thCJ n inete12nth centur~Y, wheat expot~t ing became 
a profitable business, and the hacienda system produced a large 
surplus. Chilean grain was sent to Australia, California and Europe. 
As a result, thoro was considerable pressure on land, giving rise to 
two maJor events during the 1860's and onwards. The first was the 
incorporation of th~ southern territories, either occupied by Xndiuns 
or unoccupied because of a scarcity of population. Between 1860 and 
1900, the Indian war and the final occupation of these lands by 
European and Chilean colonizers tooK place, creating five new large 
provinces, and shortly afterwards a fairly important expansion in 
tdheat and cattle product ion. Second 1 y, in Central Chi 1 e ( i. o North of 
the Bio Bio river), an area where most colonia! h~cionda~ were 
loc~ted, large scale irrigation projects were ~stnbli5hed which 
~xpanded the area of agricultural land from 300.000 to 600.000 
hccti:ire!> bE:?ttHHl!n 1860 and 1800. This was accom~nn ied by me chan izat ion 
in agr icu! ture. Thus, as ear·l y as 1872, there wcr·e som3 682 5team 
harvesters and 238 machnn ical cutter·s, many of which were made in 
n~ pro~vction incr0o0od from tho 10D0'n onward~ whont oxportn 
V""Oii.G F fr'Ci:\ch lino n rna~ llm~m Ol~tpw"i: of 1G0o000 toU'Is in th3 187v)··~(~j pc:;r' iou F 
most of t·Jh ich was sh ippod to Eur-opem1 coLn1tr~ ias o Th i;, ! Guo 1 of 
pv~oduct iov1 rvt:Ju.nt tlnd: nbotA"l: 200 o 000 hoc i ar os w cr·0. p 1 €1~1te d with £wa i >'~ 
crops, si~co we Know thnt productivity Has slightly below ono ton por 
had:n~~a. Thus, u.bot..J1 hul? of tho nrab1e lone! wa!:l being ~own uith grain 
crops for export. Howcucr, as the nineteenth century cama to an Bnd, 
exports docroa~od, radtAcing to only 50o000 tons in the 1915-20 pcriodo 
An important ~lament in tho reduction of exports and the loss of 
interest by Chile's hacon~ados in incransing productivity was the now 
waalth from nitrate obta inecil fo! l OM ing the Pacific f...Jar· ( 1879··83) o 
Cu5h abundance made tho hurd life o~ agricultu~e less attractive tha~ 
that of worKine ns officers of the State and profiting from nitrat~ 
revornuos. He~1ce agr icu 1 ture dec 1 ined, maKing the countt~y mor·e and more 
dependant upon food imports. 
Yc~ agriculture was still ab!e to increase the amount of land 
under cul~ivationp although every increase of output was matched by a 
boom in tha urban and mining populntions, which, by the beginning of 
the twentieth century, co~osed about half the country's total 
population. It was principally the n~w irrigation projects and the 
colonization of the south that increased the over·all amount of land 
under cultiv~tion. By 
hr8ctarl3s, three times 
1820, 
the figure of 1860. 
occupied some 900a000 
Land und~r cultivation 
continued incr~asing until 1934, the year· when Chile reached its peaK 
with io317.000 hectares. In this same period an incrcasa in the use of 
fertilizers gavo yioldn of over a tonne per hectnro <Aranda and 
consumption of foodstuffs gra~ mora ~~pidly than nsriculturnl o~tput, 
a bala~ce in Chilo's 
inter nat ionu! food tr<::.de o Th ilr. c<:~used great COfr1Cell"fr'l at that t im3 5 inco 
Chile, us~d to being an agricultural ~xporting countryF suddenly 
becam~ <:ln importf!r" The new situation was c:ons idcred qu ita lH'lus.ual aV~d 
spro~d n general sense of anxiousness about the future, since, in 
ad~i1ion to this parti~ular concern, thoro was tho nitrate crisis, 
which, following th~ Great Depression of 1929, was no longer a 
prof litab 1 e e):port product o Thus, as Chi 1 e began im?or·t ing foodstuf·fs, 
its principal source of revenue to pay for this collapsed" 
All thi5 made Chile's position in the international division of 
! abot.nr as an exporter of pr imar·y matl:l!r ial shaKey o Due to the t1 i trate 
boom.. Chi! e had baen <:~b! e to buy all its manufactured goods from 
Europe, and its old heavy industry which had existed priGr to th~ 
Pacific War was already part of the past" This concern created the 
cotld it ions necessary for thinKing about a new gty 1 e o·f deva 1 op~nt, 
which was intended to taKe the country away from its position as a raw 
material e)cporter·. The urban sectors were among those most worried 
about this, because they were entirely dependent upon the nitrate 
revenue. Thus, a·fter· quite a long political cafl'lPaign, ur·ban interest 
tooK power with the Popular Front alliance in the elections of 1938o 
Our· ing three success iuG govefi"'''l~nts this alliance 1 & id down the 
conditions fot' creating a nBw style of development F in which the main 
objective was to build an indus"i:ry thu.t t~ould maKe Chile a modet'n 
G7 
Bat wean Hl88 and 1873, Ch ft! a's 
characterized by c concern for craatine en ind~5triQI structura. 
However-, this was not a homogeneous process, s incc pol it leal forcas 
vCJ.riGd very rrruc:h in each period, a~pccially in their anL!!ys.es. of the 
particularly, in their 
rolo of agriculture in the proc~s.s of 
industrialization. 
During tha whole of this period th~ c~ntra! conc~pt of Gconomic 
progv•ess was that of "im:;>ort -sljb:!> t i tut ion" <:~nd/ot' 11 in-door 
developm~r.-1: 11 , which, in synthcs is Mas a propo5&l to· m&nufactur·e in th~ 
country most of the basic consum~r goodn, such as c:h inaware, text i!cs., 
and processed food, as well as aiming to assemble, using foreign 
parts, products suclh as eat's and lorries, and electronic equ ipm~nt, 
and finally, to 1 ooK abroad for comp 1 e): machiner-y and engineering 
projects. Three main pe~·iods can be distinguished in the development 
of this style of deve!opmsnt, each one representing a particular point 
of view co~cerning the agrarian structure and what to do about it. The 
mai~ concern of the latter was defined as the problem of the large-
scale estates, which many people regarded as the real cause of the 
cou~try's underdevelopment. 
The Moder~izing Hacienda. 
The first efforts to promote industry, initiated by the urban 
c 1 i:lf>!:>Of> p biQt~o £11" O<:d: 1 y Bill})adad by tho ~ urldOt,Jii'l h'l9 01 n 9-'l.rc:h~· r who s 1: H 1 
controllod mo~t of tho actual oconomic puwor of the country. One 
O'Hoct ov "\:his t.mrasollvod co~1f! ici: bo·>.:uau~1 \:flo !umkd ol f.:Jnr~cb~·, -~!":;;, 
young industriul bourgooisio n~~ Stoto industriull bureaucrucy, Mas 
thcd: incltJlS"l:i" linA nzai: ion t1D5 cni··v~ iod tiH.r:.:, lin ·u)a f ilr·st stngo.. lGnv in£J 
the old agrarian structure basad on tho hacionda still intQct. 
Once the agr ic:u X turv.l 1 <:~ncl -front ior w21.s. rGl.ucheJ (by olbow"i: 
i934), increased output wan ponsiblo.-only through increases yields, 
but this p~~0.sentcd a trom~ndou:s. pr·ob 1om s incr2 tho 1 anclowt"JC!rs war a 
unwilling to invest. Instead of increasing agricul"i:ural productivity 
they preferred to raise revenue throu9h political activity, protecting 
th~mselvcs mor.a a~1d mora by customs tariffs. In f<:<c1:? the m~in 
activity of the 
entrepreneurship. 
landed o 1 igarchy 
In 1828-32 tho 
W<lS 
annual 
politics, not mconomic 
t~ate of investment in 
agr icu 1 ture amour.ted to some 50 mi 11 ion US do 11 ars < 1827 e~~ch&ng~ 
value). Then in the following years, instead of growing, investments 
went down lmt.il, in 1844-47, they _amout'lted to ()n1y 32 mill ions < 1927 
valuo), at precisely the time of biggest industrial expansion. Only 
quite recent 1 y, fr·om 1950 onwards, have investments in ugr: icu 1 ture 
exceeded the previous peaK of 1928, exceeding 67 millions (1927 value) 
<Ball est~ros, 1965). This was cet~ta inl y a poor companion to urban 
industry, not only because of the low rate of investment, but more 
i~ortantly because of the growing food import bill, which was 
d~nining money needed by industry for importing spare parts and tools. 
From a demographic point of view, it can be said that industry 
C8 
~tre~t unndor5 i~ thG cities. 
Howcivar, since wages wGre 1oM end the country was not antirdly 
the case for Santiago, the capital city, which greu at an entremely 
high rate from the 1940's, where about one third of the Chile~n 
population Has concentrat~d. s~ntiago so~red from less than a million 
inhabitants in 1940, to nearly three millions by 1970. 
The industr·ial izing styl,z:; of d!Z:!velopment left the hacienda~ 
with the role of helping industrial development by providing cheap 
foodstuffs for the urban areas, and for that haciendas were granted 
subsidized State credit. Important steps toward modernization were the 
in employ~nt and labour 
relations within the hacienda system The first change was the 
position of tenants within the haciendas, who werB reduced both in 
percentage <:~nd in absolute figwres <K<:~y_.l981). At the same tinm, total 
employment on the haciendas increased by 21.1 per cent between 1935 
and 1952 <Ballesteros, 1965). This increase, which continued until 
!873 <Gligo, 1978), was in 1Tl1)St c.:tr,er, throwgh wage l~bowr·, ospaci&lly 
in thonG haciendas located in tho irrigated contra! valley, whcra 
small p~asnnts and lnndlcs~ tam~orory ~crKorsr as H~!l es p~rmanant 
B n !"':a ! n I) o u f" 0. v- s a Tho :so :<J. 0'!: 'i: ! o !Trn 1'\ 1: 5 f M' mr: cl i: h o YliJ c X o l1 of :J. r;-,rd. ! -:; o t;H'\ s 
th;yi: d~2v~! 1 t>p~d t:1h12:n the h,:\c ior.cl<~:.:. s.~! it t-JP into· i'.mal:! f<:<.L"iiiS afld 
the origins of th0. Pi"050i'1t fi"l.H"Ol r,hw.rd:ytowns a For· th~ f/':01"12 C<:iP i -l:e.l i:.:ed 
hoeiQndos tho sGttlccl pop~lntioi'l pl~yad a crucial productive roleo 
Lz.-(cro ifl tho cor1tcm~or-S\ry par· iod r the rcolucod s iza o·~ thZ! 
r~side~t population N~s insufficient to cope with the hacienda'~ a~d 
0 Temporary" rtOii'H"as id~rd: cdorKer·!> w.ro employed w.t t im2r. of ~ww.K demand 
for agr icu 1 tura! 1 abor a They may come fr·om small ho 1 dings adj <>.cent to 
th~ estates, from nenrby villages or cities, or from rura! or urb~n 
ar8as at a considerable distance from the estatesa Thay ara usually 
called "<:~fuor inos" (outs id{lrr.) to ind ica1:a that they com~ from outs ide 
the farm boundari~sa Permanent, nonrosiden-1: worKers are very rare. 
Thav mtJst 1 ive ~.! ith in commut ling distance of the far·mo Although they 
~re pcrmnrHmt 1 y '"mp l oycd, they do not reca iv~ acces:::; to housing or 
land u a (Garret p 197Sg7) o 
Since tho 1030's, tho hncio~dan hud slowly bnan dGusloping in1o 
modorn cnritnlist units, hut thoy lnc~od tho noconnnry dy~u~ism to 
co!onizntion law of 1920, which until l9G2, nllowod tho 90UGrn~unt to 
purchnso soma 200 haciandas, which ware then divided up into small 
-l=nmi n y far~ms 0 
The modi'! ro<:~soL"' !·Jhy the hac iond& s::;item I:Jats Kept unc:h&ng~ol for· 
so long was the political equilibrium that existed batwoan thG landed 
ol igarc.:lw and the modern urban interest~ o A sort of implicit c:tgr·eem~rd: 
"corn:promi:Hl St&te", wll it:h nllcwad 
industrialization to go ahead without mw major <:dtamp1: a.t l<•t1cl 
reformo The State wus only a!! owed to purchase abandoi'becl or poor· <:<nd 
inefficiently cultivated l<:~nds., &lthoYgh n~:Jverthaless a faiP numbor of 
estutos were actually 12!~q:~ropriatu.tod and sold as small fu.mily fat~mso 
As a part of this compromise, rural unions, although not completely 
banned, were r~as.tr·ictG!d by regula~tior.s which rn~ f<ict did not~ u.!low 
them to <:!ngc:~ge worKers in any significant w&y, 0~'cept for r,.oma agro-
industries such as wine maKif'l9o 
The indlH>1:r ial iz ing style of development was based upon tt11o 
main theoretical paradigms. On the one hand, the communist and 
socialist parties were inspi~ed by tho L~nini5t plan to create a basic 
industt~ ial structure that cou 1 d feed h1puts into the mar.ufactur ing 
sectoro On the othe~ hand, middle class parties drew upon Keynes' 
theories on the role of State in regulating and stiml.llatir.g 
entrepreneurship, which were enjoying a world wide popularity 
following the successful recovery of the United States after the 
1920's World crisis. 
Ll!;'; rd-' o If s tho yo tH"t D llr1 ~ w s t ~· li u R b o 1A r· g ~ o is. li o • Th 8 mu. in ~ d it i c D. R { or c c !_; 
u.ct it'l9 hl this pep iodl, h&d, thor·o·fopo .. n -Q:ho!H'e:·~ i.c.:J! ~; i..:\:; ~ctw::·ds ·~l'f'j 
Due to the ;h)y lUO,'lCC o7 thc::.a tuo m,;. in bodies of th~or~', 
"i:rOJ'ISfOi"Jr.!"ld by the Stnto into an OCOI'bOmic and political pr·o~warnmG, 
R&rgc sc:&le industri~l pt•oj octs were c&rrft~d out by Corfo .. the St<J.tC'!> 
Xndustr· ic:d D[!VC 1 opmcrd: Agoncy. Ft•om 19~0, Corfo created a numb or of 
State-owned errtorpr· isas uim~d nt ct•.cut ing basic sup pot• "I: fop pr· iv<J.te 
light industries. Among these projects were stool mills, oil drilling, 
hydro-el0ctric and deep wntcr port f~cilitio~, airports, freightar 
enterprises and airlines. The State was also progrcss.ively involved in 
st imu 1 at ing growth in agr icu 1 tur·e, with various projects, such as 
Corfo's milK and dairy indus~riesp sugar and oil plan~sp freezing 
facili~ies, as well as research and developm~nt projects in forestry 
and cattle raising. Xn addition, the State supported agt-iculture 
through cheap credit and technical assistance, and, most oL aU, 
through heavy customs protact ion against cheap impot•ts. 
But, in spite of these enormous incentives, along with the 
~xpanding marKet for agricultural outputs, food production remained 
far behind urban consu~tion requirements. Political issues, which 
ovnrrod£l aconomi c incentives, were maKing the country more and more 
dependent on outside food supplies. In fact, the growing urban 
population forcod successive governments, radical and conserva~ive 
aliKe, to Keep food prices down and to favour urban investments. This 
had the result of creating nn artificial situation that led to private 
landlords investing their agricultural profits -obtained through cheap 
Tiflo d istorr'i: ion il'l tho oconomy crrew~cHJ b:y 'l:ho ! O(d in"i:afr'er,-Jr fr'Uta 
t,Jag & re~.n~H: of Q~<cGss iva Stu. to subs idl llas, This <:HlCOI.wngad Ll¥HIR ords 
to use their land not for ugricul'i:ural sain b~t ~s a ucy of obtaini~g 
cheap loans to inuost in highly protected urban industries. A!so, as 
Barrac! ough points ow1:, ·"many I'HHJlY r· ich merchal'"&ts and indust"' ia! ists. 
bought estatss not to farm them but as a hedge against the persistent 
il'lf lat ion and as an entry itrd:o th~ landed ar ir.tocracy. Some hac iandas 
d i•J ided among he ir·s, smal 1 Pt'odwc<:lrs, 
sharecroppers. A rural proletariat of wage laborers with no 0ights to 
1 and was inc~'eas ing. Between 1955 and 1965 the number· of "inqu i l inos 11 
dropped by one half, the area of share-cropping increased, and the 
numbet' of smallholders and landless laborers t~ose sharply 11 
This cr i!::> i!> was in part concea! ed by the intt·oduct ion of n~:~w 
crops and more efficient tQchnology, but in the long run the rat~ of 
agricultural growth was negative by five per cent. As a rasultF "while 
haccndaclos succGs~fully dcfQndad their dominance in the countryside, 
the hacienda system proved an increasingly deficient mode of 
agt' icu l ture product ion, and Chi 1 e was fopced to imp opt very 1 arg€! 
amounts of foodstuffs to 
1878~245). 
meet 
Thus, in such a situationr 
-Q:he internal demand U D <Loveman, 
inntaad of holping industryr 
agriculture was a constraining ~lemont. The idea of buildin9 a modern 
industrial society, along with the maintenance of an old fashioned 
syutom of lnnd tanure, provod untcnnblo, and lad ag a consaquanca ~o a 
ngaln~t tho landod aristocracy. This forced them to givo u~ the 
'colt'l;'1v~o!i',1iso f.itata ', resul"i: l1~19 in tho oncl o? tha hac: ierBdn sy~d:um l\~; tho 
Lai'ld Rsform. 
From the late 1850's on~ards, for raanons already explained, 
there was ~n increasino aHar~ncss of the ~onstraining role played by 
the hac ie:nda system of pr-oduct ion on !lndustr· ial deve 1 opm0.nt, as we! 1 
as on general development. This constraining role was not only because 
of the largo size of estates, but mostly because of the actual 
economic str-ategy of landlords, many of whom were t~ent ist instead of 
agriculturalist in orientation. As a result, 0 the production system 
was not fully used to respond to tho progressive crisisg nearly seven 
per cent of all farm units, those r~presented by the large estates, 
contained 78 par cant of all land under irrigation, but about 30 per 
cent of it remained natural pasture 0 (Loveman, 1976g245). 
In 1982 th~ second Land Reform legislation was issu~d, also 
with the aim of pushing ahead with the modernization of the haciandas. 
This law stated that every hacienda not properly cultivated would be 
e"propr iated, compensated for· at marKet value, and d nv ided among 
peasants. The Christ i<ln Democrat government that tooK off ice in 1964 
wanted to go beyond these timid efforts to maKe haciendas more 
e?ficient. In fact, the new government's idea was to put an end to the 
hacienda system, and create a new agrarian structure ba&ed upon 
cooporntlvo principles. To ~tn~t ~ith, a~prop~iation b8J~n accordin9 
to tho roccnt9y issuod la~d ~oform lnH, but an this law Gu~ ~ot 
C:Om;'110."i:Cl! Y ndaqunto, C. i1CH:.l 1 DM ~~tiS iss~ . H"!d iv1 ~8G7, !:Jh ich cont<.o\ ino.il i:hG 
seeds for a complcto chango o1 t~o agrarian structure. 
This ne111 i aw 1 imft iad tho uctual size of Pr' ivn:i:o t:>ropoO"ty to an 
equivalent of 80 hectares of good irrigated land, or 'Irrigated Basic 
Hoctares'-HRB-(8). Every hacienda over that limit was to bo 
expropriated, with the exception of a "reserve" left to the owner, 
which was a~uiualent to 80 HRB. OncA hAciendas were expropriated, tho 
land was converted into cooperative-liKe called 
"Asentamientos Campes !nos o <Peasant Sctt 1 o~nts). The Keeping of 
relatively large scale production units in the countryside, shows that 
the new govr.wnmant did not cons idor· the pr·ob 1om "i:o ba one of 5 izG::J but 
of mismanagemf:H1t, l"llsor lit was stated that after a trial pc~~iodr the 
~mbe~~s of "i:he ::>ett!ements could choose b()tf:Je~n mnintaining tho lund 
reform enterprises as units or dividing up the land into family sized 
~arm holdings within a cooperative frar~worK, 
Together with the land r·eform, l€:!gislation was issued ensuring 
rural wot~l<ers the same guarani: ies and labour· rights al t~eady won by the 
urban industrial worKersr including the organization of unions. A 
l.:u~ge number of the benefits of these ur·ban worl<ers then was extended 
to the countryside, including an eight-hour day and paid holidays, 
Nevertheless land reform did not stem the growth of the labour 
forco in the countryside, In 1955 there were 158,000 permanent wage 
1 abourers on farms and haciendas, In 1965 this f igut~e had increased to 
202.000 in 1965r an incroag~ of 30 per cent. Furthermor~, since tho 
._~ 1 i .. 
(U 
nnothor 30 por cent, duo to tho incrcnso in employment in tho l~nd 
(Gl i£JO, 18"?8). 
This new stage in the process of industrialization destroyed 
time, improved services such as housing, health and education, were 
the new labour relationships and networKs established between urban 
and rural areas. Xn th~ past, haciGndns hnd b@en fairly isolated un1ts 
and in many respects self-sufficient, in 1 abour, set'V ices, a'"'d 
consum~r· goods, and most of the tcrnpor·u.ry 1 abour was provided by 
relatives of the permanent worKers and neighbouring peasants. In the 
new situation created by the dissolution of the haciendas, cities and 
towns began to taKe an active role &f. centr·es for labour recruitment 
and comm~rce, breaKing down the form2r rc!ativ~ separation of urban 
and rural areas. 
The development effor·ts carr· ied out during this pet' iod were 
intended to generate a fundamental change in the whole society, in 
order to overcome traditional forms of dependent capitalism and to 
maKe the country more independent economically. Th~re was, in fact, an 
attcm;::>t "i:o c:t'eate a new model of society based upon cooperative 
principl~s. But this failed because a large part of the population 
wanted mor·a r-adical changes aimed at a complete transformation into a 
5ocialist society. This position was evident in th~ elections in ~970 
Tho Chi~onn Road to Socin!ism 
During 1970-!973, a third stngo in the industrializing style of 
deve 1 opmont was c ar·r iad out by tho new governm~nt of tho Pop ~A 1 a~t' Unity 
all iancc. Mos"i: of "i:hc Lc11 irt ist idaac. fotHH:I at the beg inn in9 of this 
style of devclopm<!nt can ba geor1 <:~gain dw~ing the government of the 
Popular Unity can be sncn again. In fact, tho concept that the State 
shot~ld tat<e a master role in the economy was a f it's·( conccr·n of 1:he 
net~ government, u.nd &s a result many indlwtrios and minas Mere 
c~propriated, both national and international. Completion of land 
reform was a main concern also becauso the countryside wan considered 
the place where most of the bottle necKs constrnining dCJvclopmant were 
1 ocated. The e~'propr iat ion tda5 spcedod up to an average of 120 
hac iGlida::> each m-onth. By tho cmd of 1-872, some 5. 818 hac icndu.s had 
been expropriated. There were converted into a variety of different 
types of enterpr· ise, benefiting so~ 60.000 families. Fr-om 1984, 
~~D<propr iated 1 and amounted to 885.752 HRB, and some 4. 000 1 and reform 
enterprises were created with an average of 180 HRB each <i.e !5 HRB 
per family). Later, after the land reform was brought to an end, the 
capitalist sector·, inc 1 ud ins the "r·eserves" and non-expropriated small 
haciendas and farms, still owned 2.2 million of HRB of land <Miranda, 
1977). 
Comparing sectors with regard to emp 1 oyment, 1 and r·eform 
enterprises l{lmploy@d soma 100.000 wor·~erg (70.000 families) on a 
With regard to tGm)orary woruars capitalist nnd lnnd raform 
enterprises bahaYed in diff~rcnt ways. According to Smith, non 
the early seventies on the capitalist a~tntcs, thnn in tha land roform 
enterpr ftses. Th lis typG of wori<C!r const i tutcd u! mos"i: 20 per cent of the 
labour force on private astatc5 nnd only 8.8 par cant on astat~fi in 
The organization of worKers on thB land reform enterp~ise& was 
a main concerrn for the ne!:.! gover~nlm'!t)t. A big effort was made to create 
co 11 ect ive enterprises instead of "sett! ementr. ". Nevertheless, most of 
this effort failed because peasants disliKed these new forms of 
anterprise, called "State haciendaa". And, as a result, most of the 
new CERAS (Agrarian Reform Centres) and CEPROS <Production Centres) 
were, in practice, not very different in their organization from the 
sett! ements organized eap 1 ie~- by the former govern~nt. 
A different p ictur·e can be observed among small Pt'oducers, a 
large number of whom created cooperatives as we 11 as peasant 
committees <call~d pre-coop~rative committees), Some 100.000 peasants 
were members of cooperative organizatio~s, through which the State 
gave credit and t0chnicn! assistance. Union m2mbership also increased. 
Unions hardly existed in 1984, but in 1972 they claimad more than a 
hundred thousand members, mostly worKers in th~ capitalist sector, but 
also a 1 illrge number of ~mbers of the 1 and refo~~m "sett 1 em~nts", as 
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ffi-'1 <\n ~ a ~r au 1 hwo l1J8fmH-i1 of I? c; ,J.:'}.J.fri"t::; .u.nd N~r ,-:tl t·JO~~t< or s i V'l tho 
Vlu1= :i.Oi'lJ<Al CCOI'";Of\'IY G'.i'"!d SOC ic-1:~1 r C~"Gi.d: ifl9 c:oncl it iO~if> for tllCH>O SOC"i:OV'S to 
particirata in the nation.u.X political arcn.u.. Also, having increased 
access to manu~acturing goods, they cr~atcd a real ~ossibility for 
industry to cxpnnd its marKet. 
Howaucr, the socialist governm2nt failod to undorgtand clearly 
uhat was happening in Chilean sociciy, to ~acognizc the struggle 
between difforan~ political and social forces. This created a process 
of confrontation that led to the seizing of power by tho military coup 
in 1973. Yet the expropriation process that had ended the hacienda 
system was not ent ir·c 1 y reversed, and the military governmant gave a 
third o~ tho cxpr·opriated land to the "sett!crn~nt" m~mbcrs. The 
r-emaining 1 and was either given bacK to its Oi" ig inal fot'm~t' owner·s or-
t!luS sold j.n var· iOJJS forms. As u r,-·esult" the Pf'€ls~nt agr-ar· ian str·uctur-o 
shows a completely new shape" characterized by the dominance of medium 
sized capitalist and peasant family farms, along with a large sector 
of smallholder peasants controlling a great proportion of the 
agricultural land. Only in the Coastal Range forestry sector can large 
concentration of land be observed. These holdings are owned by the 
pulp and paper industries. 
i - THE NEO-LXBERRL STYLE OF DEVELOPMENT 
Tho seizing of government by the military meant a complete 
change in tho conception of social and economic development, shifting 
from an industrial-substitution mode! into one characterized by the 
nociu.l und economic d~ualopment. 
S ~I'ICEl the 1930's the prevailing style of dcvelopmnnt had boen 
to encourage th~ construction of progressive egalitarianism, which was 
to be .e-.ch i c>vf!d thr· owgh i r.dw5"i:t' ial dovo 1 opm~nt. Fot~ th<:d:, &ti ~ct i vc 
invo lvem~nt of the Stat IS! t1as cons idar·ad cr·uc ial , both in rromot h:u 
industrial investm3nt and in spreading ~ocial banofitfi a~ross socin~y 
as a whole. In pursuing such objectives the State's role was defin~d 
as one of investor in basic p~oductiv~ areas, and at the sam~ time, 
one of giving incentives to private and cooperative enterprise, and 
ragulutin9 priv~ta economic activities. 
However, since 1973 onwar·ds, a different picture 
pertains. Economic regul~tions were now "i:o be directed by freo m~rKet 
competition, based upon the privat~ ownership of capital, which would 
find the optimum ways of allocating available resourccg for investment 
in those areas with compar·at ivo advantage. The wot'K ing of thesQ 
economic principlQS would result in improved development, since -it 
was argued-, the old production system did not give priority to 
efficiency. MD.r·Ket ra9uled dove!opmcnt would, in co~1trast, find the 
best areas for profit-maKing, thus crenting a higher rate of 
productivity. 
boc:mP.sa R"i: nmour1tcd 1o m:ore than .jusi: n sh Hi: o·f c:nt;:>h.ur, is ns i.n the 
pc.r:.t o This t im3 chal'lr,or, t~o~·'o SJOVm""'1Nl [)y a d Hfor·on·;; conCOfl'i:t>J<'ll 
chcn9e fr·nm e, rdylG:J o1 dev0liorm~vlt !o.nd i119 t.o D.b'll 091:.! ital" lian :>oc :l.ot~· 
"i:ht'OVJ9h inolus'h'i<;..~ clleva1opmerrd:F i:o ona ~>Jhich <:<ccords ~owofi'l:··mut<i,'lg a 
cerd:rc.\l ro l ~ o 
Neo-liberalism and the Stateo 
The neo=liberal style of development is theoretically based on 
neo-classical ~conomic theoryo Following th~ Great Dopr~ssion of the 
i930'sr this theory was more of· lass abu.ndonad by mo~d capitu.list 
colHltt' ies and IT.I&s rQ.placed by Kr::lyne::>' concept ions r which emphu.s iza the 
role of the State in investment as well as ir, regulating e>dsting 
disparities between economic sector::;, with the object of cr~ating 
barriers against cyclical crisis. This approach was current in Latin 
Am~rica. Industrialization in these countPi~s wa5 ba::>ed largely upon 
Keynesian ideas, spread throughout the continent by CEPAL-ECLA • 
Howeverr constraints o~ industrial develop!M!nt duri~g the 
1960's -such as those related to lower productivity-, gave rise to a 
rethinKing of this impor·t -substitution appr·oach. This rethinKing tooK 
~hape along the lines of the theory expounded by Friedman of the 
Univcrsi~y o~ Chicago. Friedman criticized the Keynesia~ developm2nt 
approach because of its inability to create solid self-reliant 
industt~ ia1 develop!M!nt, and called instead fot~ a free econom-; based o~ 
private enterprise to achieve thiso According to Friedman's point of 
v ie1.o.1, a frl':la m<:~re<Gt t.Jould irrtProve eff ic i<ancy and create the necessary 
discipline for o aonuino process of 0rowth to toKa ploec, not tho 
group of economists who hod studied nt tho Unfiuorsity of Chicago 
dur il'l~ tho 1860 ':<J.. Th i~ group - usu.ull y !(nown ~!:> tho "Ch ic&!)O Beys"-, 
prop.ug.utod tho idea thoi tho oponin~ up of tho mos~!y clos8d C)~isxing 
mar~ots uould crc.uto .u sort of new mod~l of sociGty, which they culled 
a "soc iu.l mv.r·KGd: economy", am!Jooly ing .u cl~vc 1 oped concept ion o·f tho I!.!&Y 
In which Chil~an society should organize itself in order to rc&ch a 
level of douolopment similur to thut of modern cupit61i~t ~ocietios. 
They wcl"e ().b 1 e to conv inc~ the mi 1 i tu.ry govermn~nt o·~ tho advantages 
of thoir "social marKet economy". The possibility of having full Stu.te 
pow<r!r, without any par l ia~ntu.ry opposition or regu 1 at ioi'l, was, of 
course, a un iqu81 y favorab 1 o circumstance for carry !ng out p 1 ans Ldh ich 
atte~ted to funda~ntally chango Chilean society. 
As a result, an economic policy based entirely upon marKet 
regulation has been im?lemcnted since 1975. This policy accords the 
State a very minimal role, only that of regulator or referee of 
private enterprise activities. Consequently, the State retir~d from 
productive activities, selling off their enterprises to private 
holdings. The only active role left to it in the economic arena was 
that of carrying out those basic economic activities, which are not 
actually attractive to private investment. This entire conception was 
called "th~ subsidiary State". 
A!3. can be seen, the formS!r high 1 y active economic r·o 1 e of the 
State was transformed from baing a rna in me chan ism for rGld istr libut h19 
of ~wivo.tc: cap:l.tc~R invc:s'tmuroto This ~;llt~a"i:llon pr(.H:/t~cr:dl .u c1G{ancaRos!:> 
~w:"f~ lino c R c.ss tl1a'l: r·JO t1 i! n [)O l ntm' com:", ·~o ruHH':J fu 11 y uPPI·Q(; i:.:·1:u f.ro 
tho co.so~stucliof>o 
A second G l om8nt uo.s the do{= in H lion of d€lve! opm~nt ~tse H o 
Th0rc u.rc two ma. in issues ii"' "Chis r·aspac'\: o On '\:he ona h<?ind.. th<f:l 
op~ning wp o? the ~conomy -to the world mwr·t~cd: ffif!(}.l'bt ihc and of import-
substitution po!icyo Tho influx of cheap manufac'\:~r~d 90ods destroyed 
what there was of Chilcu.n's hardly dynamic industryo Much of it closed 
dow~'"! or~ get heav i 1 y into debt o 01-1 the cthm~ hund, tho 1onJs. oJ thG 
~C.CH'lOffi>' r.Jas twrnod towu.rds tho clevalopmont of those c:omp<~.r·ot ivaly 
advai'ltageous hidustr ie:s, such as mining, fishing, and so!M! 
agricultural products" It wa5 said that, as Chile was more ef?icicint 
in th~se areas, the country would im?rov~ production and productivity, 
and the whole economy would grow in a healthier way than had been ~he 
case in the past. Thus Chilo would ancourago prod~ction only in those 
ar·eas which were {).b 1 e to surv iva compat it ion ft~om imported good5, and, 
once sut"V ival was assured, further improvern~nts in efficiency would 
lead to their entry into the world marKeto This is Known as the "law 
of com?arat ive advantage" o 
MarKet Liberationo 
It was a ten0t of thQ new economic policy that former Chilean 
industria! protectionism had led to great inefficiency in the economy, 
creating poverty instead of wealth o High costs and over mann ling were 
increasing productivity through modern 
technology, and were discouraging foreign investmento Agriculture 
fil.2\i'Hi.£)(}~r~t, Ldhich t:lOl~!d sti!!ft'.df\"i:0. <':!1f·i.Oil"hH"~ 2\S l-10.11 05 fli{.1[~C! "i:t~CJ 
~,;hole oconomy e1ficiGv1t <UHl nb!o to -:-:o.co comJH!'~llt.~cn hl ·uw tHH"·litl 
mnrK~t o As n t·JZIY o-:: fore h1~ lfimdarn iza-:: ~OVI in in(Ju:-;tr itd procedtwo:s, 
bath in ~rbnn and r~ral aro~s, custom barriers woro taKen nwny and a 
fixGd tax of ton par cent wns placed in steado An atonomic anrthq~n~a 
wa~ prodwccol, since pt~odwct ion h&s b~cn proter:todl by high cus.tomr.. 
tar-if .. (s, ancl as a ras~lt of the sudden chang~, rnost cntar·prisos could 
ned: survive o 
The res~l t, from 1978 onwaV""ds, has be<:'!n a pars is tent doc 1 ine il"' 
the outp~t of pr·oduc:ts, such as grains, which wer-e mor·e ri:IP id 1 y 
affected by cheap imports <Bengoa, 1881)o At the sa~ timD, tho lower 
costs of inputs. and labour made the f!Xpor·t capacity of other· pt~oducts 
increase rapidly, and led to an i~rovement in technology" High 
inteV""national liq~ldity after !976 h<a_lped 
permanent influx of credit, which were loaned to Chilean enterprise" 
Another tenet of the neo-liberal programms was !ower import tax 
barrierso It was tho~ght that this would mean also lower labour costs, 
maKing them eqwal to or cheaper that thos<a prevalent in the 
international marKet. In this way industrial competitiveness should 
improve, allowing Chilean industry to match most iffij:)orts. Thus, in the 
long term, industry would be able to export as a result of the high 
efficiency produced by having to compete with other countries" An 
important elomont was that most capitalist producers, urban and 
a::war~ ian al iKe, .uc:c(;')ptod this programma ufbd ongag~d in a muj or process 
of modernizil"'9 their activities" Tho results are analyzed in the 
havo nh~ondy lirod :i.c.:A·~cod "1:hc.'(: -Q:ho Stnto t;nvc ~P li"l:s ch0<12 
crGdi1: Of,l~r<).ticms for ifltF't~o•Jin9 o~rkL-~lhH~ul produq:tiovno It ~juS s~id 
that this policy had not obtained tho dosirod results nnd thorofare n 
ch.an::l]G !:~as n<:.'lcl2!ss.ar·y o W&th tho neu rules tho St<J.tc b@c&mc sep&~'&t8d 
from the credit system and private banKs tooK ovaro Loans were charged 
high interest rntos, sor~ 1G per CQnt par annum of ra&l valu~, whlich 
wore toKen on tho assumption that they would be ~asy to repay since 
mnrKet com?ctition would assure better pric~s, thus m~tching interest 
ru.tos. But this did not happen and mai"'y f<u~ms b.ec.::.m~ heav i! >' in 
dobted, often followed by the collapse of their enterpriseo 
The old landownmrs would probably not have accepted such high 
interest rat as for 1 oans, but th~ new a~war iarl stN~cture was made up 
of a young bourgeoisie, who acc~ptad the challenge of cr~ating a 
modern agp leu! "'.:ur·c o Mach itHH'Y .D.nd nell! crops spread in i:ha counti"YS ide, 
a!ongs ide a tremendous number· of land transferences" The opening up of 
the ! and marKet gr·eat 1 y hen pcd th ir. new dynamic in agr icu 1 ture o In 
1874-77, the government divided up the former land reform "peasant 
sett 1 cmcnts", and giving a third to former- owners, sa! 1 ir,g another 
third (mostly the forests landg), giving a third to the peasants in 
family sized plots ranging from between eight to twelve HRBo Some 
40o000 families obtained these plots, maKing up a new sector in the 
countryside called "parcelaros" <small holders), which indicaten that 
they had been allocated a plot or parcel of land. The actual siza of 
these plots was thought idea! for developing intensive family farming 
similar to that of Europeo 
Tho th ir·c! economic sector to suf<-~r· t~e impact o·{= the new 
rol ic ios ~~us tho labct.H' murK@"\:, !n tho p~s-lc, Rny RG'\9 o·H 8\H'I(cH~~; 1·\ns a 
problam ninco omp~oyars hnd to DiVG G~pllonations b~fo~o ~h~ Lcbour 
CouV't &l'lc! pu.y inc1(HJm i "i::!J. aq~A ft•Ju.l o~t to onG month' n !>DR ar·y for oach YOuV' 
tU'"la t·jOV'Kau- h.:Jol b~an 8111l? 1 oyed, A! so amp n oye&"S t~ldf"(;) chafr~ged ~1.1 i th :<oap iif'ISJ 
social security records fot' wot'Kers, pay in:21 a mir. imum salary av-1d 
sigr.ing a job contrnct in the Labour OfficG, Most of these social 
benefits and protections for worKers had been slowly gained by the 
urban and mining unions from the twenties onwards, reaching thG 
countryside in 1987 as a result of land reform and the new agrarian 
labour r~gu!atior.s. 
Neo-liberal labour laws greatly changed this situation, first[y 
eliminating the Labour Courts, so that worKers had to try to establish 
their rights by means of exp~nsive procmduras in the regular courts, 
As a resu It, ind iv idua! c 1 ~ im.s w~r~ impos.s ib 1 e to put through because 
of th~ high lognA involv~d, Other legal benefits wera 
I!Yl& in"i::n in ad, but in reality were onl >' adhered to by som~ of the 1 arget' 
~npitalist enterprisa5, In most cas.o5, us for e~ample on medium sized 
farms, only a few permanard wor·Kar~ h&d tho riSJht to cl&im for legal 
benefits, As tomporar·>' amp 1 oyment m&do up much of thf! asw icu l tura! 
1 abour force, scarc12l y any I GSJal bonef it wu.s afforded to the mass of 
agr icu 1 tural worKcrg, Further mora, temporar·y 1 ubour can be hired for· 
short periods, time and again, so worKers can not maKe other· c 1 aims 
than those that permit them to be hired tho following month, 
Xl'l spite of the fact that the tempor·ary 1 abour p<>.ttern beSJun in 
the period of the haciendas, it seems clear that, during this last ten 
ye.ars of noo-l ibGr.o.! labour policies, it has becom~ a deliberate 
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strnta~~ for organizing agriculturnl labour. Ona of itE main results 
hos been tho offectiue in unom~loyment both in tho 
&Dricultwrnl soctor hns boo~ croatod, both of pensant origin or com~ne 
from the r~rnl shantytowns. 
$. TH":: RESULTS OF NEO-LXBERALXSM IN THE RURAL SECTOR 
The now rBgulations of th~ neo-liberal Stat~ in Chile hnva 
&"esu li t~d h1 enormous tl"'ansformat ions r s.omo of them ant ir·a l y concarnocl 
~ith the agrarian sector, but others of urbnn origin but affecting 
agriculture. Let us begin by analyzing the latter. 
lndus tV' i al Crisis <md UneHQ 1 oymant. 
lmpor·ted cheap manufactur·Gd goods t"es.ulted in th<!1 collapsf! of 
thousands of industries. One recent study points out that "at the end 
of 1982 tho industrial output of Chile was 15 per cent les5 than in 
1870. On the other handr while in 1970 the value of Chilean production 
was five per cent of Latin American's total industrial production, in 
1880 it was only three per cent. Furthermore, in n970 the Chilean per 
c. 
capita industrial production was. 44 per cent higher than the Latin 
~~rican average, in 1880 it L~as below that average" (Munoz, 1983;68)" 
Industrial decline has had dramatic consequences for urban employment 
rates" Historically the rate has always been about seven per cent, 
except fol" th~ !929-32 World Crisis per· iod. However, accot~d ing to 
( 1983 g 186-7 ) "Between !973 and 1976 the 
un~mployment rate rose up from 4.8 to 22.2 per cent. Later, from 1978 
until 1881 there was a slight reduction, renching its lowest level in 
per ca~t, a~d in !088, tho lnuml was 32 per cent. In nnothar words, n 
third of the labour farco is out of worK, m&Ki~g n total of 1.2 
millions people unamployed". 
One re~u.A! t of such a high rata of l.Wban lmom~ R oyment hns boon n 
of ur·bcm unemp l oymcvd: on rural social str·wcture has been s :i.gn if ican~ o 
fewer rural migrants, who go instead to nearby towns or provincial 
Unemployment in thG Countryside. 
At pr·esent therG! at~e no f ligures on actual rur·al unemployment o 
The mofit significant d<ltu au a i 1 ab 1 ~ in this ~~Q:spect are the changes in 
th~ balance between permanent and temporary worKers, although this 
information covers on 1 y tl"fa period between the cer-;sus yraars of !865 
and 1876, The f igur·Bs., ho~Jcver, are prob 1 emat ic for two r·easons o It is 
first 1 y imposs ib! e to find out much about the most important pet~ iod of 
land reform, between !865 and 1973J and secondly, the major changes in 
employ~nt resulting from neo-liberalism began precisely in 1976 and 
continued after that. Naverthe!ess, the cQnsug figures indicate a 
s1cady trend in the labout~ process, leading to a decline of pet~manent 
agricultural labour, counterbalanced with ~n increase of tcm?orary 
worKorso Other sample figures available for the in-between period 
allow us to suggest that the previous 1965 increase in the employ~nt 
of permanG!nt t1orK<:!r·s continued steadily until 1973 <XC IRA, 1872; 
Dusod u~o~ Do~sGy's data, howouor, it in posniblc to prouido 
OS~ ihB~~:J. vO~' li8G3 <A;od ~870 l':lh icU"e in(] iC:<.\XOi> 21 sh&~'P dc:CPfl{)f;(~ ·f.~"Om ~;om~~ 
220.000 purma~ent wor"ors in 18G5 to IG2.000 in 1878, a Quarter of tho 
ll&bour ~orca. 
!nbour continued tho upHnrd trend that had existed bQfore 1985. In the 
period 1865-1878, te~~orary labour incrQn~od from 180.000 to 180.000 
worMor5, a rate of twclvG per cant. 
Er.'lp h• ica! data co 1! ected by our· pr·escnt research team sUJg~est 
tha"\:, bcdr..Jcotl 1878 .:1nd !983, the number of per·manent wot'Ket'S has 
continued to decline, whilst temporary worKers have increased to the 
extent that that"• a arc not4 about 250.000 of them. Thi!': I·H!mber· usual! y 
quoted is of those who were woi""K ing on far·mr. tho ll!oeK previous to the 
date of the cGmr:.us (i.e .the ~nd of mai""ch). But, accot'd ing to our 
research, the number of pcr5ons actually involved in temporary labour 
would doub!e this figure, since, at least for 1882, only half the 
peop 1 a tdho might have dec 1 ared themse 1 ves as tempor·ar·y worl<c.H'S 1 ooK ing 
for a job bH~t~a ac:tual!y el'l1?loyed in any given tJJeeK in i'iarch. This 
suggests that the actual number of persons involved in tG!lmpot•ar·y 
1 abour is probab 1 y in tho reg ion of 500.000 por::;ons. FlH'thcrmot'e, 
considering that the average number of worKing persons per family is 
1.4, the number of families involved in tem?orary labour may be some 
300.000, roughly ten per cent of the Chilean population. 
Unemploym~nt and the Wb!fare State. 
Since the 1820's, labour organizations have gradually obtained 
succ12ss ivc gwat·a~yl:ees and benefits fot' urban and mine wor-Kers. This 
picture changed dramatically after 1873. In fact, according to Ffrench-
00 
Dnuis Cl88228) "Stnta expenses in sociul bancfits doclinad. !n W'l9 
d0c 1 irnaC!l o Thfl .:::vcH"<:l$"3a mira im~Am fntroi! y incom~ has cloc:~"onsed ·~I" om ~r.J 
ind~x of 100 in Soptcmbor 1874 to G3 in September 1G03. This dacrcnsa 
in irncome is most 1 y a i"esu l t o? th~ ILHH::ml='! oym~~-.t of un important pnrt 
of the family labour and not to a simple lowering of individual 
sal.o.u•ies, 1:.1hich in fc.ic1:, ol"! the cor.-i:rary, '"OSG ffr··om en incl~x of 100 in 
1874 to 130 in 1883 <Ru iz-Tagle, 1884g 101 > o Thus.. some ind iu idual 
HorKers can obtain higher sala~ies, but, the present total income for 
famil iGs 2\S a rG!>t .. !lt of uneml='doymont is less, being a third less. than 
that of ten years ago. According to official 1978 figures, 23.6 per 
cent of Chilean families had a total cash income below th~ level of 
one worKer's salary. Allowing for the fact that for each family there 
is usued ly mor··e than ona ~Jort(er·, thera th&: total number of per·sons 
e:<:<r·n ling ba 1 ow that ! imi t is probab 1 y much higher than 35 pet~ cent. 
Such u high number of faroi 1 ies with ing.u·ff ic ient income was 
seen to constltutG a dang~r ad portas for social protest. In order to 
pravont this, th~ govet'nment started a program of "soft" pub l ic uorKs 
Ceg. the cleaning of streets, parKs and gardens, and handcraft worK 
for t.toroen) t.Jith a payment equivalent to a thit·d of the miniml!m wage. 
This was the PEM <Progt•amme of Minimum Emp 1 oylm!nt) ct·aated in 1975 as 
a casua! <three months> una~ 1 oyroent subsidy programma. Kt was 
expanded during th~ years following to include som~ 810.000 persons in 
1983, ten par cent of Chilean worKers. Later, as the situation became 
tt~orse, a new pr·ogra~ was cr·eated or ientcd towards the heads of 
family, the POJH <Heads of Family Occupnt ional Programme), which paid 
the l{lqu ivai en"( of h1o -thirds minimum salary. POJH progr·ammes effil:l' 1 oyed 
a total of 200.000 worKers in 1883. Thus, by the middle of 1883, out 
oi a total of 
Orand is tho principal staple food for tha Chilean ~orKine 
In 1978, this class which represents G0 par cent of tho Ghiloan 
popu 1 <.lt i<H"' ~J i th 1 ouar· incom~s ( i, e. the poor <:<ild the I ower· m:i.dd 1 e 
cent of it~ tot~! household focd 
expend i tur·e 011 uh~~t pr·oducts (bread and nood 1 c5.). Xt is i llumin<.tt :i.ng 
therefore to compare the purchasing power for different salary levels 
for various periods, uith respect to bread prices, In i882 a PEM 
salary paid $2.000 a month <f.28. 7) lllh ich cou 1 d buy on 1 ~, ! . 68 Kg~" cf 
bread a dny. By 1883, its value was even less- 1.2 Kg. of bread a day. 
Ii'l !882, POJH salaries cou 1 d buy doub I e this amount ... and ~ comp 1 ete 
minimum salary was abl~ of buy the equivalent of 4.8 Kg. of bread a 
da>' a 
This present a dramatic picture of pov~rty levels, although it 
is also necessary to e~hasize that many other incom~ sources are 
available for such low income householdn. For example, sample data for 
Santiago show that in 1882 une~loyed households were abl~ to ob"l:<.lin 
income fr·om several sources reaching a total household income of 4a860 
(£.62), or v-·ough 1 y 80 per cent of minimum 1 iqu id salary (axel ud ing 
social security payments) (OgrodniK, 1983). These incom~s ware 
obtained from various forms of occasional e~ 1 oyment, although roost 
included w~lfare State payments, such as old age PDn~ions, child 
benElf it Dnd unam;oloy~nt subs id ics <PEi'-1 and POJH) XI'! addition, 
il'ld ir·ect we 1 fare benaf its, such as fr<:!e schoo 1 ing, school meals, free 
health services, and housing benefits ... amounted to an equivalent of 
ubout $8.000 a w.onth. In 1982, a total of 1.200.000 old age pensions 
02 
housoho1dlso Schoon m~u!s ~WE"a ~r·ovidad to u !H'Oe'X: numbcw of chilid~··(!n, 
sorr,,;::; 000 thcu5nnd hrone<{=o.sts m1d 400 thouso.t'td 1 VJI·lche~ oaclh day o Som~l 
faml!ias ara allowed to hauG two school breaKfasts and one lunch a 
dny, amounting "l:o u. tot<ll valuo of sotli8 $2o000 a monUlo Yet in stoite 
o·~ these fi9:.wos, as Rui~-T<lrJ1(2 U884g100) ~r·guas, thQ bult< of 
indirect bDncfits to Chilean families are 30 per cent less than in the 
previous years. The reason for this is that public expenditure has 
doclined in gsncra! terms with ~educed budgets for health, housing, 
aducul: ion <.\rHi road!> o FurthGrmore, s.er·v ices ha•Je sufftH'ed because the 
money available for thorn has been diverted to subsidize unemploymanto 
All these benefits are available for both the rural and urban 
population, including the minifundia paasants and temporary landless 
worKers. From 1982 many persons in the rural ~reus h~vu been eng&ged 
ir. PEM or POJH program~!>, For pGasar.ts. and "i:he t~ural popu! at ion 
generally, where pr icQs of foodstuffs ar·e chaaper, th12 same lev~ I of 
payment is providedo This allows them to acquire more goods than they 
could in the urban milicuxo Also, thar~ ~re fewer public 5ervices, 
such as electricity, drinKing water and transport to pay for in the 
rural areas o Hence a p 1 ace in ~ PEi'tl progra~ for a min ifund ia peasant 
imp! ies more money than he could obtain from the sale of pr·oduce from 
one hectare of a well tended crop. This unusual situation has been 
uriHlther powerfu 1 e 1 ement in the s 1 owing clown of mi gr at ion to tho 
citieso To be unemployed in the countryside is sometimas less. hard 
than to be unem?loyed in the citieso 
Tho Chilonn population erow from 5.838.000 in 1032 to 7.373.000 
1970, the population grew at a~ annual rata of 1.3 per cent, roaching 
8.805.000 inhabitants. Sine~ 1970 onwnV'ds, tho population has 
increased at an annual rata of 2.0 par cant, reaching 11.27~.000 
inhabitants in !882" 
TABLE 1 
THE EVOLUTION OF POPULATION 1940 - 1882 
<By s~tt 1 em2nt milieux, thousands of peoplo &nd 
percentages of annu<1l variation) 
Set. Mi 1 ieux 1840 /, 1952 /, 1860 /, 1870 ·~ .Ia 1882 
Santiago 952 2.8 ! .350 4.3 1.907 ~LS 2.732 2.9 3.897 
Cities(!) 930 1.5 1 0 1 12 3.0 1.420 s 0 1 2.668 3.0 3o85! 
Towns <2) 565 3o2 841 4.2 1.!78 0.7 1.258 0.8 10 385 
Rural areas 2o388 -0 0 1 2o360 0.8 2.485 -1.1 2.210 -0.2 2o 142 
TOTAL 5.024 L4 5.833 2.7 7.375 1.8 8o885 2.0 11 0 275 
SOURCEg Herr· icK ( 1865) for 1940 , 1952 and 1880. For 1970 and 1982, 
!nstituto N&cional de Estadisticas, Chi!Q. <1882, provisional figures> 
(1) Urban centres between 20.000 and one million inhabitants. 
(2) Urban centres between 300 and 20.000 inhabitants. 
Tho main centr·es of attract ior1 for· mig rat ion have beGn Santiago 
and the cities, whose populations before !870 were increasing at a 
rate three timQs higher than the national average. In the period 1870-
ongoing process of change in migration flows, which I discuss in tho 
Q.'{ 
Tho Lond Holding Syotom. 
The s iza o-:: -::ar·mr; h<.<s decro&sod from tha W30 D s onr.H'I.;~ds a 
al"i.:hough l.ur-·gc sc21le e:s.t&ta~ co~r1:inued to be the moi~G impo,~tant 
o 1 om2nt of 'i:ha o.grar iar~ ~tr·ud:t.H'e ~r~t i 1 i985. En l92~, hac icndas 
controlled 80 per cent of agricultur~l l~nd, madiurn sized farms soma 
17 Fer cent, and peasants only three per cent" An early land reform of 
!820, togcth~r Hith tha division of propertieD because of inheritance, 
gru.duall y reduced th8 impor·tancE:l of hac i.endas" so that b~· 1865 
haciendas were only controlin~ 55 per cent of thD land. After 1985, 
most of them wore under land reform" Later, the division of the !and 
reform enterprises that occurred between 1974-1977, substantially 
increased the numbor of family holdings. 
THE EVOLUTION OF 
<In HRB 
Size in HRB 1924 
5 and less 1.4 
5 - 20 1.8 
20 - 80 17a8 
80 and more 79.0 
CORA Prop(2) 
TOTAL 100 
TABLE 2 
LAND HOLDINGS SINCE 
(1) u.nd PIS!rccntag('ls) 
1965 
9.7 
12.7 
22.5 
55.3 
100 
!824 IN CHXLE 
!978 
9a7 
37.2 
22a3 
24a7 
s 0 1 
100 
1979 
14aS 
40.3 
26a9 
18a0 
100 
SOURCESg 1924gMiranda,1977; and 1965,78,79gJarvis,1980 
<1>HRBgHectaras de Riego Basico. For 1924 in ~ctual hectares. 
(2)CORAgCorporacipn de Ia Reforma Agr~ria CLand Reform Corpor~tion). 
·-·r 
Thus, ns & rosult of those successive chan9es, tho land t~nu~e 
in ~ such ~ M~Y that n f~irly ouan r~ttern of fnrm size ~ouelopcd, 
with family sizod plots Ci.o.botwoon ~ nnd 20 hoctar8s) maXing up 40 
por cant of land. 
Rncant dntn on lnnd holding indicnte that a great deal of 
change has tnKon plnca, especially with respect to the !and ref~rm 
family plots, which hnvo boen put up for sale in the different 
rc9 ion:;, L1 i th ir1 sorr~ cases tho d i~posul of 80 pe~' cent of them" !n 
most regions land reform plots have beon sold as single units, somB to 
the ur·bai'l midd 1 e c 1 ass, al thou!)h a grent numb0t' of s~ll £ales have 
also taKen pln~o to peasants. Soma plots have bcDn grouped into larger 
farms, or have been ndded to existing ~d ium s iz<:'!d f<:~.rms. It is 
difficult to idontlfy the precisely v<:~.riations <:~.mong the different 
sizes of enterprise, but its seems clear that small-scale peasant 
farms have also incrcnsod !and under their control. One trend however 
is striKingly clear: there has been no attempt to rebuild the old 
haciendas. 
It has been impossible to cover fully the various structural 
consequences of the different styles of development implem~nted during 
this century in Chile. Rathor, the chapter has attempted to provide a 
panoramic view of the historical bacKground to these shifts in styles 
of developmant and their socio-economic consequences !eading to the 
0m2i"9N\C:e t'ural shantytowns. Ecorsomic and soc i<:~.l change has not, 
however, affected the whole rural structure in the same way, instead, 
m<:~.i'IY local and regional variations ~ave arisen. These regional 
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c~plorc how chang~s in the family-hous~holds organization vnrios 
aec:or·c1irn~"J to spocific v-·ag~onaR pr·odllctiofr) <:u1d Gm;,.:olo>'ffifln'~ sihl.:t'l:ion~;o 
CHAPTCR ICV 
REGIO~~L DIFFERENTIATION 
The changes in agriculture have been c:lnot~mous as a result of 
neo-lib~ralism in the countryside. Apart from its gc~eral imp<:~ct on 
labour procGSS@S, migration, the credit system, prices, etc., the new 
model has created d iffer·ences between regions due to their 
d ifforai"'"i: iu.l rc!>POi"'!>C:S to this pol icy. The crucial point of d lifference 
between regipns is their uneven ability to respond to economic 
oppor"i:ui"'ities based on the idea of "comparative advantage", whereby 
aach country or region develops those products that have a natural 
advantage. However some regions are better endowed with resources and 
can dC!VGlop mortS! quicKly and compete more successfully in the world 
marl<at than others. The poor·er endowed are often unable to compete 
with cheap imports of similar crops and therefore become less 
developed. Thosa differences result in a pattern of uneven regional 
de •J e 1 o p rrc n t w it h in & country 1 iKe Ch i 1 e • 
My main concern in this chapter is to see how ~uch differences 
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h1 V'OS.OlH'CO Orbd<ilt·lri".:.rd: 9CH'lCi"u1:<3 d :i.{f(-]V'O&'ICCS i&'l tha ~2l1:l:al~ri Of V'G£] ioni!l 
d~:Jva!opr~1:Ji''l"ii: mH.l soci21! chuV1f.l<2!. Owr~ibl9 tho fio!uw<.H''t~ it w.s.s otJ;..>or ... vrz.-:rJ 
th.ut lii'il a<..~ch ro~ io&'l d i,.,-:yoG"O!i11: t;.,~as of sw"v iv.ul st~"'atoo ias hn3 ovo1vo p 
2.s 5houn by ihe roles of wom2n in productive labourp the levels n~d 
sourcas. of inco11t2 F and CGr~·l:edn d iffeli~oncas in the forrrc5 of family~ 
hous~hold organization" 
1 "STYLES OF DEVELOPMENT AND REG X ONAL 0 I FFERENT I AT ION 
Before 1873 St~te policies minimized the possibility of mnrKed 
differencen em~rgi&'lg between regions. Policy encouragad production 
throughout the ~hole country, particularly of a p&cKage of staple 
cr"'ops, such as wheat, in or·dcr to feed the ur·ban popu!at ion" This 
pacKage is referred to as "salary goods", that isr crops which maKe up 
the basic foodstuffs for the worKing population. First among them in 
Ch i!a is whe<:d:, and then potatoes, beans, m~at, sugar·, oil, rice, 
variou5 vegetables <onions, garlic, tomatoes, etc.) and wine CCrispi 
nnd Rivera, !983)" 
until 
As X have a!roady pointed out, Chile was an a~porter of wheat 
1934. Each year afterwards the amount of ir~orted wheat has 
increased, maKing up a large proportion of Chilean international 
trade. Becauso of this successive governments endeavored to encourage 
policies which t~ou 1 d 1 a ad to self -re 1 iar.ce in wheat" That to.! as never 
achievedF but as result of grain subsidies, most arable land in the 
country, the best and the worst, was sown with wheatr amounting to an 
average of 800.000 hectares, two thirds of the total cultivated area" 
As a result, regional differentiation was rcgdrded as a marginal 
issuo. 
international agricul~ur~l tr~~~ was 
ma!"KO~ r und OI"J] Y uV'I h"G"Cl:J~! 2H" SlH'·p ll<IS liv1 Yfr"'IJ it, VQ9Ctab 1 OS OP t ~mbU"' 
~as exported. During tho 1800's aoricultural products an~uniad to 
about tan par- cant o1 "l:ot.nl G)q'o~·ts, &J i ttl rilin inSJ pt~oclucts n1at< i.n::J up 
the bulK, and of thom, corror constituing 75 per cent of international 
sales. 
Chila is a long strip of land, slightly longer than ~.000 Kms 
(2 a 650 mil cr.).. and ~-.o mor~ 1:hat 200 Kms ( !25 miles) wide, forming a 
iflrr i tory of 750,000 square K i 1 om~trG, or soms 75 a 000.000 hectar·cs a 
However, out of this area area only a fraction is suitable fer 
agricultural usc. Only six per cent <4.5 millions h~ctares) can be 
cultivated, 11 per cent (8.250.000 hectares) is semi-desert land and 
can be used only for temporary cattle raising and sheep and goat 
harding, !0 par cGnt for forestry use <7.5 millions hectares), of 
which n proportion is burned or excessively exploited, and th~ 
rcma in ing 76 per c:Gnt comprises dG!sart, mount a ins, g 1 <.\C: i~Z~rs and 
un inhab itated islandr.. 
The Chilean territory ig organized into three main p&rtsg 
a) The northern part, most 1 y dQsert, with on 1 y small oases and '1: itw 
valleys, which nrc novorthclosg suitable for year-round agricultur~, 
Ld i th advanta9es of c 1 im&t~ which &11 ow for~ competition during winter 
tim~ with the south~rn seasonal agriculture. The amount produced, 
though, is quite neg 1 ig ib 1 e when co~at•ed with total nnt ior1<:~l output, 
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Sn:'ll:iu:JO} to Ll2.nquihuo (fi.000 ~{fr15. sou'i:h o1 G&n'\.:inQo)" Tho bo::::.-1: 
n~ricunturnl la~d of tho ~ountry is horo, prodwcino som~ 80 por cant 
o{ total oul:put. However, as tho ~ollowing chapters show, tho ~orth­
south position o4 the unlloy croatos a VQriad range of climates, which 
Give place to strong regional difforonces. 
c ) F in .:.1 n y , the c x t r c m2 south < 1 • 500 ~< mD. • 1 or. g ) b r<1 t w 12 e: n Ch i 1 o 12 <.uH.i 
Tierra d~l Fuogo, has few pos~ibilities for davclo~ing agriculturo 
b€lcausc of bo"i:h c! imQt ic ! im:dn"i: ions and nctunl 1 ncK of sLd t<:~b 1 o 1 and, 
when one discount:::. the nwu~1ta ins <:md fiords. On h• n par·t of MaS;Jo 11 an 
provinc~ is suitable for sheap herding. 
Most of the Chile's 4.5 millions hcc"i:aros of arable land arc 
locrd:cd in the contr<.l.l part of tho country, whar~e the bulK o·~ Ch ila 's 
urban and rural population live. This ~rea includes Sa~tiago, tho 
capital " Th~ central par·"i: o~ the country is divided into tiH'CQ rna in 
systemsg the Andes range, the central valley itself and the Coastal 
range, which develop in a parallel north-south fashion. 
The Andean high 1 ands have no sui tab 1 e 1 and for agt' icu 1 ture, and 
can only be used for summer pastur·es. In fact, most of the centr·al 
valley has not enough rain to maintain natural pastures during the 
summer tim~, and consequently, farmers and peasants use the And~an 
range for the At' summer graz :i.ng. 
The Coastal range, on the other hand, is ~elatively flat, madG 
up of small hi 11 s and a great number of rav incs. In the co.ilrda! rang a 
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5llrliCG o&r~Rlf coRord.a! ·ur~I:Js and, ns n L"ClfHJ1t, mcst of "i:bo ~.ou s~J{{CH'S 
from orosion ~hich has boine oecurL"in9 since thG ~inoteonth cantury. 
Howouor, from tho 1080's onwards, there hns bean nn sfigni{icant e{for~ 
by tho Gtnto and ~riunta landowners to plant rndiata pine, which at 
pres0nt maKGs up one of the flue large "situations of production° 
Cn i 1 oan including the pr-ovinces o-~ 
Concepcion, Arauco and Bio-Bio, plus parts of Talca, Cauquenes, ~ruble 
&nd Vu.!dlivia. 
strip of land of recQnt 
geo! og ical time, with sed iimnt ca~'r ied down by the r- i•Jel·'s fl·'om the 
nearby And~an range and due to recent glacial and volcano activity. 
The r iveps run east-west ac~'oss the valley, maKing their wa)' towar·ds 
the Pacific ocean through the Coastal ravines. This stPucture of 
rac€H'lt gcol11tH'Pho 1 og ical act i•J i ty and tor-rent -1 iV.e r ivePs has gr-adual! y 
built up, inside the Central valley, many small cross valleys with 
great agricultural potential, located betw~an ar~as of barren savana-
typa ! u.ndscap<:~, 
This structure hu.s. advantages and problems. Xn fuct, there are 
no possibilities for large scale agriculture because so i 1 s are ctuite 
distinct between one small area and another, to the extGnt that 
possibly there are no ~rod ium sized fat'ms with less that three 
d ifferont typos of so i 1 • Also, most of the valley is ut presont 
I:J ithout proper· ir·r igat ion facil itieg und because of this ther~ arc 
large areas which are :semi-desert suvuna zones. However, the advantage 
of this structure is that the winter-s all ow snow to accumu 1 at a in the 
oronn nzo.c1 irr li921t lioi'l chm"ll"!e As.. This A Ofr'l8 vn! ll oy hu.s men:..> d iffGi" c:nt 
elima~lc conditions as it procaods f~om north to south. Four rnuin 
arans cnn be distinguinhodg 
~) The noi"·thar~'l pat't < inc!ud ing the va! le>' of Aconcngua) hns u 
vr:r·y good mod li-;:ort'·aracnn c! imatc, sui t21b 1 o -for fruit ::w-ot-1 ir1g. This 
constitues the so-called fruit growin9 'situation of production', and 
includes eight provinces between Aconcagua and Curico, a distanca of 
some 400 Kls. 
2) The centra! -not'ther·n part, also has a med i ter·ranean c 1 imate but 
with a fairly humid summar, 1 imi t ing the p! ant ing of certain crops. It 
is, therefore, a mi~ed agricultural 'situation of production' and 
inc 1 udes the ppov inces of Tal ca, ,Mau 1 e <now Cauquena::s), L inar·es <:~nd 
Nuble. 
3) The central -southern area has a more tcamper·ate c 1 imate, lllh ich 
pePmits certain crops to be grown without irrigation, such as grain 
and pastures. This is the grain production area, including the 
provinces of Malleco and Cautin. 
4) The southern area, with it~ h~avy rai~ fall, including summ2r 
rains, presents soma limitations for growing gr~ins, baiflg more 
suitable for pastur@s, potatoes and 5ugar-beot. This is a cattlo 
raising region, and includes the provinces of Valdivia, Osorno and 
Ll anqu ihue. 
wh0ot mnd potatoen can oro~ in ull four arons. Gut, those products 
with compu~ntiua ndunntooo, such uJ f~uit~ ond :;orna uaootoblus, con ha 
DroMn only in tho northorn port. 
As suggastod, previously tho Gtuta oncoura9ed only the 
prodt-!ct ion of s&lary goods, a~ccepl: for so~ initial effof!'t!J. in tho 
1880's to develop an exporting fruit and agricultural omctor. State 
subsidies, together with credit ai"'d technological assistanc~, 
supported the product ion of salary goods. n-,a soc i<.>.l or·g&n iznt ion of 
produca!"s, as t·Jell employers and t~orv.ers ot~ganiz<):i:ions, WGt~a lm'g<:!lY 
conditioned by the ~heat economic dynamic. 
Landot\lnarr~ thcmsa 1 ve!:i wGre not vm-y prone to chang a from wheat 
to new types of crops, given unpredictabl@ profits and often long-term 
u.nd ris.l<y investr~nt, such as with fr·uit 9t'O".Iing, The on!y new 
ventures they ~ntared into were heavily supported by State subsidies. 
In fact part of this reluctance to chnnge to new crops was due to the 
fact that production of wheat was a fairly aasy practice, which could 
be managed from the cities, and which was certain to yield a 
rausonab!c level of profit. 
haciaflda system. 
However, neo-liberal policie~ croated a dramatic change in this 
situation. !n tho first place, whaat production was no longer 
profitable since im~ortod wheat was cheaper bocauBe of the lowering of 
cu5tom barriers, and so far~rs could no longer continue a~ before 
cultivating traditional crops. In fact, what happened WZIS a 
redistribution of investment towards those areas with comparative 
!ongor bohind th~m, and thG old lnnao~ning oligar~hy had Bona, the no~ 
productiuo nroas. Howovor, in tho first period of tho military 
Gncouraged to sow wheat, and to try and rnnKo 
~-Hiciovd:. The ~~~sults of .nll these diff.er·er1t process~s are stl'·iKing. 
Those areas without comparative advantage could not obtain 
a:nough yield from 9l'·U.it1 prooluc:tiol'b to match the:; high int~n~c::st ct~edit 
rates, and as a rc::sult, debts incurred between 1873 and 1876 grew 
rapid 1 y, becoming a burden ·for capitalist and medium size pe.c;,sants 
aliKe, especially for those allocated land reform plots. A large 
number of tradition c. I crop pr·oducer-s in fact r-et ired from agr icu 1 tt..n··e, 
giving most of their land over to share-cropping by small-scale 
peasai'lts, and moved ir1to types of product ion 1 ess dependent on ct•ed i "1:, 
such as extensive cattle raising. In certain areas some farmars 
introduced nGw crops, such as soft fr-uitsg strawberries, rapsbarrias, 
date plums CKhaKi), Kiwis, etc. but thelr contributiori to total 
production is not very significant. 
On the other hand, areas with comparative advantage waro able 
to produce certain crops, using high technology for export, and 
d~ueloping rapidly and creating a very innovatory sector. This 
sp~cializu.tion has bean possible in tuo areas, namely the bast nnd the 
worstg fruit culture occupies the bast irrigated area5 of the central 
valley, und the for8stry Cmadc up of pine radinta plantations) 
occupies the eroded soils of th@ coa~tal range. Tho latter location 
developed because there are legal regulations u.nd subsidies which 
aro mostly unnuitnblo for ngriculturo nnd cnttlo raising. 
2. THE SliTUATTIONG OF PRODUCTWN U~\D:ZR STUDY 
The overall GIA study included four gituntions of pr~duction3 
fruit, mi~ad cropping, forestry and cattl~ raising. Out, for tho 
purpose of this thcsi5 r salectorl four loc~litiaB in only three 
s id:u<:~t iotls o·f product ion, ono en-. tho fpu it gt~o~.l it19 <:l.t'E!a <S<:~nta M<:>.r ia >, 
one in tho limits batwoon the fruit and mixod cropping nron <Paso 
Anch6), one in the mixed cropping arGa <Pueblo Seco), and ono in tho 
forestry area (Quirihuo). I now wish to describe briefly tho three 
situations of produetion in which those four localitiGs aru placed. 
!. Tha fruit growing situation of production. 
Xn !982, the total fr1.dt cul"l: ivat ioi'l coi'l::> istod of soma 100.000 
hectares, of which 80 per cant is located between Aconcagua and Curico 
pro~i~tas, whith was the area defined as th~ fruit ~rowing situation 
of production. This embraces a territory of arable land of some 
781.400 hectares, of t~h ich 530.000 at'e irrigated. This means that 
fruit plantations occupy only 15 per cent of the irrigated land, and 
therefore could spread fairly rapidly by occupying part of the 
remaining irrigated 1 and. 
Fruit production maK~s up only 10 per cent of the total 
agricultural land of this area, or the equivalent of 1.77 per cent of 
Chile's agricultural land. However, fruit production constitutes nine 
per cent of ne-t ional agt' icu 1 tural output. This is a~1 ii'"1d icat ion of the 
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aro.:.'l: im?o~~tm1co o'\F {oNJ li.-1:, :::,inca out~Put p(<!~-· hac·i:D.Nl is ·f iva t iw~ls "i:ho 
nntionan auorn0a for nori~ultu~o. nnothor indicator fi~ 1~n~ fruit 
production usGs 15 par cant of tho total labour input nacosfinrv In 
nericultura. about olsht ti~2s thG nntional nucra~o par hoctnro. 
Before 1873, fruit made up less than throe per cant of Chilean 
exports, a figure that in 1982 was nine per cent, Hhich show~ the 
growing importancG of this sector, especially when one considers that 
only half the tree orchards are in full production, bccaus~ they have 
been plan~ed only recently. Com?arod Hitll thu total for auricultural 
exports (included forestry), fruit presently accounts for soma 35 per 
cent. The dliffer·ence between fr·uit and othet' agt'icultur·al B){por·ts is 
thnt, while fruit troes use less than two per cGnt of Chile's land, 
other agricultural exports are produced on the remaining 98.23 p~r 
cent of the total agricultural land <Cruz and Leiva, l982g21-34) 
In 1974, Chile was already contributing a substantial part of 
the USA's winter fresh fruit imports, 0.1 per cent of her apples, 7 
per cent of pears, 78 per cent of table grapes, and 66 per cent of 
peaches. By 1880, these exports had increased to 19.1 per cent for 
apples, 97.3 per cent for table grapes, and 85.4 per cent for peaches. 
There is no accurate information for pears but they amounted to about 
25 per cent. Other marKets for the Chilean fruits are the Near and Far 
Eastern countr ics wher·a Chi 1 e is shar· ing some 30 p~r cant of app 1 e 
imports and 22 per cent of table grapes. 
According to field data collected in 1980, the usc of labour is 
very high on fruit growing f.:u~ms, aspec iall>• t!ZlffiP'Orut~y labour. A peach 
producing far·m studied used 18 man -days of permanent 1 abour- Pe!t~ 
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non()c;cl foif' oo.c~ 1. 3 hoctm~e:s, lii'l ndldli t lion, tho v;:.r··fil <.:.X ~;o v.r,c:cl ;wo 
o.uarnga of 38,1 mnn-dnys of tam~ornry lnbour par month per hact~rc. In 
the of-\' scnsol'l thov'O c~cra 9,3 fi':iH1 cl.c.~ys, of tom~or·flr·y ilnbotAP pet' fflordh, 
&mel lin ~he flCuK saason !45.G n"k.\~1 d<o-.ys pet' hectara. 
Xn ni'l appla ~roducing f&rm studiod this figure u~~ a little 
different with pe~'mnncnt ! about' reduced to orll y 4. G man -days p~r· month 
P8r hectare, thD.t Is to 5ay, one permanent YorKer is need3d only for 
each f i•Je hectar~r.. The p.o.tt0.rr1 of temporar-y 1 about"' !Jjas th~ s<:~m~ <'AS in 
the peach producing farm, with an nv~rage of 27.5 man-day~ per month 
per hec:tat'<Zl, In the monthr. of lass demand only 4, 7 ffi.2ln-·days at'e needed 
par hoctar·c, but in tho peDJ< mordhs, 111 rnan··days of labour· at'e used 
<Lago and 0! u.vnrr ia, 1881 g 24), 
The labour dyn&mic observed in 1880 changed in the following 
years toMards a furthm ... r·aduct ion in the PCI"manant l about' for·c~, ~Jh ich 
w<:>.s rep 1 aced by t8mporary 1 abour, Sam~ far·ms 1 aid down off th~ ir 
pe~'manent labour between !980 and !982, reducing it soroo'i:: imas 'i::o only 
a managing staffo 
The increar.e in fruit orchards, together with the reduct ion of 
the permanent worK fot~ce, are in a 1 arge measure r·e:spons ib 1 e for· the 
croation and e=pansion of the rural shantytowns that have spread 
heavily throughout this situation of production, If one projects the 
noads for temporary labour· for 100a000 hectares of fruit, with only 
100 man-days for each hectare in the peal< month, equivalent to 3,3 
worKers par hectare on a 30 day-month basis, the total demand would 
equal than of 330,000 worKers, men and women Cabout 150,000 families). 
to .;:. min ircum iV'I tho par iod 1\~uy-·JUi'IQ t~hGt~ cm!y 0o2 uor~K12rs fJU&" hac-(<:~r-~ 
nrc needed, which means n total estimated demand of only 20o000 
te:m:oorat~y t·jOrt(ars on a 30 day -rool"'th bas is. 
On the other hand, various projections made in the last years 
have suggested that fruit plantations could increase y~t further to 
reach total figures ranging between 200 and 300 thousand hectares, 
which roughly ~quais the limits of first class land suitable for fruit 
grot~ii'l9o Thi5 WOl-l!cl ouerta;, the actual av21ilabil ity of t~m:oorar·y 
labour during the na=t twenty yearso 
An important additional point to be coi'lsidarcd with regard to 
the 1 abour mar-KIZ!t in this ar·ea is that prcsant 1 y, it1 the rcma in ing 
450.000 hactarcs, most of the vegotablcs, winos and a great proportion 
of l~gum~s of tho country arc producod, increasing substantinlly th~ 
need fot~ tempornry l&bour. It ig. not por.sible to calculate the !<:~bour· 
n~eds for this. type of agr·icultura, but a broad cstimuto allot<~s us to 
suggest that the 1 abour for·ce emp 1 oyed shou 1 d be about the same figure 
as that needed for fruit production. 
2. The Mixed Cropping Situatioi'l of Production. 
This is an area with no compai~at ive advantage. As a r·esu 1 t, it 
has suffil:H''0d regr·ess ion in many product ion sector·s. One sector which 
is being reduced is that of fruit. In fact, fruit plantations in this 
area have docrensod from a national average of 8o8 per cent in 1955 to 
4o7 per ccrtt in 1878o But, at th12 sa~ tima, oth~r· cr·ops, l!Ke 
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boat and maizo; b) socond yanr, grains <montly ~heat); and c) third, 
fourth and fifth years, pasture. Also in this araa there is a sharp 
division botwaon capitalist and poasant crops. Peasants cultivate 
lubcur-intensiuG crops, liKe beans, potatoes and ri~o, giving littla 
importanco to cattle raisir~g ... e}:ccapt as dr·aught anim&ls. Tho opposite 
occLa~s on tha commercia! farm~, t.jhara cap i tnl- intans iva cr•ops. u.ro 
dominant in tho production system~ sugar boet, oil crops and grains, 
with cons idcr·ab I e impoi""i:nncc g il'Jen "i:o c21tt l G raising. An except ion are 
those that rent land "i:o peasants for the growing of wheat and maize. 
M8atuJh ile, peasant units ar<:1 mostly or-ganized for the pr-oduct ion of 
labour-intensive crops, such as beans and rice. Vineyards ara very 
important in this area, containing half of Chile's 100.000 hectares 
devoted to grapes, although a large proportion ~re dry land farms with. 
! ot:J pr·oduct iv i ty L~han comJ:~m~ed with the ir·r igated v in12yar·ds of the 
fr·u it areas. 
Tho arable land of this region consists of some 830.000 
hectares, of which th<are ara only 315.000 under irr ig&t ion. The 
pattern of land use shows that, in 1879/80, some 203.000 hectares were 
sown with grains Cwhoat, rice and barl~y), 128.000 hectares with 
legum<!s and similar crops, and 30.000 b.lith sugar beet and oil crops, 
maKing wp a total of some 381.000 hectares. Apart from this, there are 
som2 6.500 hectares of vegetables and 74.000 hect&res of cultivated 
pastures, plus 4.345 hectares devoted to fruit orchards and 47.000 
hectnres to vineyards. The remaining 337.000 hectares are left to rest 
H0 
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lnr9o proportion cf them nro cultiuntad by ~onsnnts, most of tho 
labour force is family labour. According to 1880 figuros based on 
fieldworK data, thG nuernge labour u~e for a capitalist fnrm with 
whont, sugar beet, mnizo nnd pastures is 0.8 permanent man-days por 
month per hectare, that is, equal to one worKer for each 20 hcctar~s, 
whilst for tomporary labour, the nvarnge labou~ par hoctaro worKs out 
<:-.t ! . 3 man ··days a m~nth min !mum, and 2. 5 man -d&>'S flur· ing tho poaK 
season. This low leva! of labour input for the peaK season contrasts 
~t'Kedly with over· i00 man~days needed on the ·h·uit far·m:>. 
A proj oct ion of tempor·u.r·y 1 abou~' requ ir·ements for annual cropn 
shows thnt 370.000 hectares need only about 50.000 worKers during tho 
peaK snason. This contrasts with soma 330.000 wor~ers needed for 
100.000 hectares of fruit production. Consequently, in this area the 
oppor'hm i ty for tempor·ar·y r·ural elY\? 1 oymen t is zcarc:e, and also spread 
out over the whole year, producing as a result a less marKed 
developmant of rural shantytowns that are also materially poorer than 
those in the fruit producing areas. 
3. The Forestry Situation of Production. 
Forestry is also a sector· which has a comparative udvantage in 
the Mo~~ld murKet. The expansion of forestry has a! ways been assisted 
by th«l StatG in various ways. At present the most important way is 
through tho provi~ion of a special subsidy for planting trees, which 
covers 75 per cent of costs nnd, in addition, provides sp@cial tax 
nllowonco~. Tho rrosont-dny o~pansion of tho forostry ind~stry in nn 
A·t:'· 
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rr~sont nearly nll tho ~orosts fall within on orannlz0~ ~ultiu~tion 
the afforested aren. This opcciao ranches maturity in about 25 to 30 
years. At present n lnrso proportion of tho Coastal Rnngo is coucrod 
with radiatn pin0, osrscinlly in tho nroa of the Bio-Bio river basin, 
n region where pine plantations nlso coucr the central valley and the 
nndonn piedmont. Pino needs about 800 mm. o~ rainfall annually and 
Pine plantations at present occupy one million hectares, of 
which 70 per cent is lass than 10 years old. Plantations normally 
start with about 2.000 tre~s per hectare, after which they are thined 
and pruned so that finally only nbout some 800 trees are brought to 
f u 1 1 mat u r it y f o t~ t i mb e r • The wood that is cut be foP~ mat uP it y is us G d 
o~ly fo~ celulose plants. 
Accordingly to official data and to our own projections for 
labour requirements <sec Cruz and Riucrn, 1983), the forestry sector, 
in 1980, employed about 50.000 'equivalent permanent' worKers, that is 
to say, one h!orKer for each 20 hectares. Out of these, sonn:<!! 5. 000 were 
permanently em:.-loyed. The other 45.000 jobs were distr·libuted among 
!50. 000 tempor·a~~y worK~rs, am? 1 o~>ed on average for four months each. 
Of tho 50.000 jobs, half of them were in the field, and the other half 
in colulosa plants, sawn mills, transport and road building. 
'i:ho urwtcl!J!h.~Pul .:woaso Tin "l:ho <l.UiotC!:G.\: crai};,\:h t!;)oCXZJ0 rc.:'m m··o ~oT·L~h1:J 
C27 per cent of the HarKing fo~co in the sector) ~nd in tha p~a~ 
ffi{)nth, GtLIZ:00 m~o'l (~0 rc~~ cant) a Tho groat u-eumbm~ of rc.:-!n 1ool( hi:J for· 
th~ sc~rca Jobs posts results in large part from the failure of o1h~r 
activities in tho region, such as coal mining and urban industryo 
An additional characteristic of forestry worK is its highly 
intermittent nature. A forest is planted, let us say in 1970, and the 
fares t is ! edt six y<::;,:;ws l·'equ ir· ing iN 1 abotnr- 1.mt i 1 th~ fit's t pruning, 
and then left for another six years before thinning and a second 
pruning (in 1982), and then another six years to the first cutting for 
celulos~ Cl988)o The ramaining trees are left a further ten to twelve 
years before they are mature enough to be finally cut for tir®er 
<which would occur in the year 2000). Forestry labour requir~s worKers 
to travel long distances, usually worKing for contractors, undertaKing 
various jobs in the forestsr sometimes being away from home for a 
month or more at a timea 
This patt~rn of labour in the forestry sector hns not always 
been liKe this. BoforG the coming of tho nco-liberal style of 
development most forestry worKers were hirad on a permanent banis by 
private and State-owned enterprises. Privatization of this sector, 
through selling off the forests ancl industriQs to private entcrprisesr 
has led to a change towards temporat'y 1 abour. Thus, forestry 
shantytowns have sproad around the existing towns, inhabitatad not 
only by former for~stry worKersr but also by peasants and ox-haciQnda 
worKers displaced on a result of the pine plantations that now occupy 
the cnot'mot~s. areas once owned by the Coastal t'ange hac i~ndas <Ct·uz and 
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nlso from ecological chnngos brou~ht nbout bv th8 ~avolo~mont o~ thu 
noed for larga nmounts of watc~ for tho 9ro~inD of pines, ns ~ol! as 
tho f<O,ct -;:hut r.1ost r·~irdull is ~"'otninud oy the p ina loav:Js ul"'G !u·i:ar 
auaporat0s, has contributed to tho dryin~ up of Hells Qnd springs, 
which, in turn, affocts tho lower vnlloys where ngriculturD is 
located. 
3 D r- X NAL C0~1f."1ENTS 
MarKed differantiation in the capitalist proce5s o1 production, 
with specialization in specific crops, has. led to different 
requ irGments for· labour which hus. cond it ionod the size und dyn&mic of 
a9ricu!tura! enterprise. Each situation of production exhibits 
spef ic ic char,ges in soc iul or gun izat ion. Among th~ var· ious e 1 ements 
that can be identified, X have selected for close examination changes 
in the relationships between t~e labour process and family-household 
organization. Even though these changes in labour process are still in 
an early phase of development, one can isolate a number of related 
pt~ocesses. This points to tb.1o main tr·cnds g tho first leads to the 
formation of family-household organized in terms of survival 
strategies. The second shows that certain differences arise within 
pQrticular situations of production, dua to the labour dynamics of 
specific crops, and to their concentration in certain locations. In 
the following four chapt~rs, I analyse labour processes and the 
dynamic of hous~ho l d incom~ and e::~pend i tur·e patterns with a view to 
identifying the differential patterns of family-household organization 
in the different rQgional settings. 
FRUIT EXPANSXION IN CH!LE 
DEMOGRAPHiC RESPONSES AND INTER-HOUSEHOLD COOPERflTION. 
1. THE MIGRATION OF LABOUR FOR FRUIT PRODUCTION 
The study of population and household in the shantytowns of the 
fruit growing area was carried out in the Aconcagua valley, located 
soma 100 Kil~metres to the north of Santiago. This valley has one of 
the best climates in the country for fruit growing, and its size maKes 
it the largest fruit producing area of the country. The valley itself 
compris~~ two quite different areas. The !ower part is close to the 
Pacific Oce~n and affected by high humidity and strong winds, ~o fruit 
has difficulty growing. The main pr·oducts in this :zon12: ure 
horticultural crops, such as onions. and garlic, various Kind~ of 
vegetables, and fruits liKe avocado and pineapples. The upper part, 
which includes the provinces bf San Felipe and Los Andes, is where 
oxport tnblo grapes, nectarines and nuts are grown. In the past, this 
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area was mostly made up of farms and haciendas which produced tobacco, 
snoH from the ~eighbouring Andean ranga. Wintar rain is scarce Qnd the 
hillsides of tha valley have n sami-desart landscape, with seasonal 
Among tho various rag ions under study, tho fr·u it £JrOt1 i.ng &r·C>u 
s.aems to be the mos."~: able 1:o g iva employm~HYt to migr·ants -::~~om other· 
rogions. As we have soan in tho prauious chapter, employment in this 
area has increased, <:~nd wilX COVIt AIHHl increasing as the new 
plantations anter into full production. 
of migration and cmployme&'lt, t~h ich serves to introduce us to tho 
social and economic prob 1 ems faced by tho h!Or~<ors in this pr·oduct ion 
zone. 
Don Enrique's constant search for worKg an introductory labour 
history. 
Don Enriqu~ le.:tves his house early in the morning !flvery day 
clur in~ the Sl~mmS!r. There are no free h!eeKends dut' ing "l:he h.arves"l: il'lg of 
th~ fruit, because neither fruit Vlor ships can wait, so each day at 
in the morning he rides his biKe to the farm where he is now 
worKing. He gets up at six to have his breaKfast of bare bread and tea 
prcpurad by hi::; wife. Sho ll:s &n old woman anol the >•ears !ay heavily on 
11(1 
ho1·· bwc~l:, btd sha c<~I'H"'o"\c give llP hc:v~ d<"'~ll>' hom~ ,jt-rtllo:, rr·q.:><.:fr~in~ m.;:;<:tl~> 
vor- hor fc,mi!y. nf~G~~ Do&'l Erw lif).MO t~D.S ;:)OfiQ to 1!.:01'1( i' sho ·i:tM··n~> O{·,: tho 
By 1h.<:i1: t in'l~ Dofl C~w iqu~ has uli"'O.<Ady Zi.l"r· ivocl ad: Los Mo 11 G3, u 
p la.c8 ~Jhere thev"e arc V<H' ious f<..\r·ms. He clwr,Gs the path to u -f-<:<r·m 
otnlcd by A::wo-•,J«!lG, Oi-Hl o·f "i:hG fiiD.in fru&'"i: !Jt'OI!.ling &l'ld oxpor"i:ing 
ccmpanien of the province of San Felipe. A little before 7g45 tans of 
man nnd wo~fl start to 2.rr i•Je at th~ f-8-rm and to gather· at tho ir- u:suJ.l 
places of uorK, many to the fi2ld to picK up th2 fruit, others to the 
lorries, and the rest to the pacKiflg lines. 
It is February, 1882, and the tabla grapes ara ready to be 
picKed, put into boxas and taKen to Valparaiso. Today will be a long 
day since a ship is r~ady to be loaded and its sails tomorrow to the 
United 8-(:Z~tra:s. It will be necessary to worK very hard to fill the 
space that Agro -va! l a has spare on the ship. xt is po:ss ib 1 e the1t many 
t10m;!ln w i 1 A :stay unt i 1 midnight ot' more, on the pacK il'l9 1 ine:s, bo~~ ing 
the grapes" He thinKs that it is a pity that his wife cannot worK 
because of her age, otherwise she wou 1 d ba ab 1 e to earn mot~e money 
than h imse! f worKing in the we 11 paid jobs in the pacKing 1 incs, and 
their 1 ifc !!lOU 1 d be ! e:ss hat~d this next winter. He ear·nr. more than the 
pict<Elrr,, !1h1ce he is a nort of foreman, but never·theless a good pacKel~ 
can earn doublG his daily salary. His only possibility for earning 
more money is to hurry the picKers and hope that the fruit is not 
rejected in tho storing section" 
In fact, Srn Marin, his wife has naucr really worKed. 
been ~a uho has. [)a Gi', in charCJe of obtn :h1 :lX•£J tho in(,DOY {O~' tho hllma o 
Cev~-t.n ird y, ye<..w·s n~10 UObYI2~ do noi ~:JorK ! il" 0 "l:llGy (1id I'OO!J , bts·~ 
~uo<.!n~'·U•;a! oss, i'F't2~n },. of thar,, ccoparntcd r.~::\L; lino ·l:h iv·•os for· "'\; t l:::; Itot,;s:;:; <~fttl 
woman oi miners do not wor~, except in the hom~o 
Don Enr iqLH~ cannot ens i! v remember the day~ t.Jhcn he ~.<w~ too 
young to Mor~. His family usGd to live as "inquilino5" in a hacienda 
in thG! sr~al! valley of Il !ap!!!l, r,ome 500 ~<ms o r.ot·'th of Acot;ca::;u3.,. in 
thad: part of ChilG called Nor't0 Chico <LiUle Nor·th), located between 
the northern deserts and the green valley of the central part of the 
countr~· o There he began worKing when he was twe 1 ve year·s o 1 d doing 
tempora-.ry jobs in the hacienda, H12 thinKs sometimes that it is the 
irony of fate that he began as a tern::>orar·y wor-l<er, and he is now on 
the way to fin ish i~g in the same Hay o Ho h_~s _spGnt all his 1 ife trying 
to escapa from agricultura! activities, which mnde his parents's 
family suffer so muchr 1 ivh-.g helplessly under· the rule of mastet's 
thQt made their worKers live as slaves, Because of that he went north, 
farther northr where no agriculture is possible, in the dry deserts 
where the mines, the goods jobs, the good life, were waiting for those 
who fou9ht for ito 
But the long way to the north was not easy for a child of 
twe 1 ve o He haol to wait, wo~·K ing hero and thGra ir• Ill ape 1 and 
Sa! amanca, unt i! ha t-Ju!> 18 years o! d and found h imse 1 f doing mi 1 i tary 
service for a ycaro After Don Enrique departed to the north, the 
tCc;cp it. From th.::.'i: ~ant" omwr·cls ho uu~. n&J R o 'i.:o w.n intn ir. ll im:::.o X f <:~s n 
mii'Wr' dw'ii'l9 nr~othor· 22 yours, tm"l:i! ~87'8, ~Jhcn ho ·(hv:-.lly tW.J !aid 
off Hithout hopo of om~loyman1 in tho minos. 
Ha t'cm<:dr.ool ir. tho s~ro.! 1 mining tot·JI'I of Po"i:f-Cf' H los for ::;. :!.': 
y~ars lHltil ho t·.lu:> 28 }•oaps old. In the mBantim2, ho mus·riod his 
present wife, then thQ widow of a peasant, living near Copiapo, who 
had two children from her former murriago. Sra Mariu was 32 years old 
a6'ld he 27, but thr!!n "i::hGre WG!re not m<:\IW ~Jom:J!n to m~n-y ir. Cop iapo, 
bGcausa most of them went in Santiago to search of a batter life in 
the big city. But, 1 il<c most Ldell-bot'n r.or·th~rners, he !JJ&.:s. ir.-l:ct1cl ing 
to bEl a minor. So whan he became unemp 1 oyed he choose to 90 f&rther· 
north, to tho nitrate mines, in the Norto Grnndc <the Big North>. Thu~ 
in 1880, he finally found worK in Pedro de Valdivia, one of the few 
remaining nitrat~ processing plants. Nitrata was in dGcline after the 
gr0at crisis of the 1829's that closed down hundreds of processing 
plants. His father used to speaK to him about the nitrate crashr and 
how thousands of minors were out of worK. All of them had to go south, 
to Santiago, to the agricultural &re&s in the south. His father was 
one of them, but ho choso to r·ohlrn to his homo valley of I! lapel and 
remained thar·o as ar. "inqu i l ir.o" on <A hacienda. Tho tremendous poverty 
r~sulting from that situation was one of the reasons why he began worK 
at twelve years old. 
Don Enrique spent eight years of his life in Pedro d~ Valdivia 
arr1ol bec&m8 invo! ved in union &ct iv i ty. Tt~o of his own chi 1 drC!n he 1 ped 
ncco~plishod. Cut, in 18G8 n roduction of porsonnol threw him c~ain 
hl'i:o IHlOffi;Jloyrr:~rn"i:. Otlio ro<::scrn fc'" h:is losing hi!:, job t~a:..; ~~2cat~sa o·>' 
his union activity. Two YGars of instability follo~ad. As his father 
did in thG past, Don Enrique this time went south, sGarching for jobs, 
but failed: and so for two len~ yGars he had to worK for shcrt periods 
in "pir"qllec'las" (::.mc.\11 m:\'·~e::;). Xn this MC\Y Don Eni"iquG trnvc!lcd th<:! 
thousand ~ilomatres southwards until he arrived in tho Aconcagua 
the h fr;h And oar-. hill :s. Tho Stut<:::: -oM ned entePpr is(~ gav@ him a hot,;se in 
th~ city of Los Andes, and liKe most of the miners, he ~orKed in the 
mine during tho waeK coming down for the we~Kend to otav with his 
fami 1 y. 
His family was already of a difforent composition. Th8 older 
s~n nnd daughter of his wife's previous marriage had left to looK 
after th~msclves. Finally, they both got married, but before the 
daughter got married she sent bacK a son of her own for them to raise, 
since she could not get married with the child. So, Don Enrique tooK 
charge of him, raising him with his own two childr~n. Both older 
children oro now living in Santiago and maintain few ties with Don 
Enrique. 
WorKing in Fruiticulture. 
In 1974 Don Enrique was once again I aid off. This time he was 
44 year~ old. He triad for a couple of years to Keep himself in the 
mine labour forco, but could not. So he gauo up mining and became a 
frlJ ill: t:lOrf(OV" a h1 tho SlHillfl!t~r of !8'(:]/'?G ha beg<H1 uS L\ "i:am))OI"i1r"'Y I!Wr"'l-\or 
nnar Los An~os. In 1870 he movad to Lc Caluo, a small uillnco bot~oon 
Los Andan n~d Snn folipo, ~hora ha rontad a houso. In l077 ha ns~od 
for n house in S~nta Mario, n town botwaon Lo Caluo n~d Gnn ralipo. 
Tho fi11.H1icipnli'ii:y n~lct:lCHil h1im n :Sfl".<:\!1 plo·L jll.Bs-lc bll::;~ l::lr10LJS::h to bLlilc1 u 
hut on, on u. hill roesidG tho tot.Jna !n thir. placo thoG"·o aro vat~iot.Ds 
sm.tlll shanl:ytcn.Jns, ull of whose inhab i tan·b; a~'!Sl fNl it wor'·~~~-s. 
Thl.ilS F a fu 11 eye 1 e of life !·J2t5 COffif.' 1 <;;:ted a Don El'll" iquo th it"l!U; 
frequently that while ha was a miner, and uery proud of being so, he 
r'H2ver ga.ve thought to the po;r;.£:. ib il ity thut he: rrdgh"l: bncum~ .::;n 
.ngr icL~ I tur·al I:JO~'!<er· once again, a job :-10 much dis 1 Wed by mlinor'f>, ur~d 
he still feels ashamad of his bad lwcKa 
When he began t~Or'K ing on the fruit ?nv·ms ha faced mmw 
difficulties, :siVlce he had no sKiU:s for- the WOI·'Ka He l<naw nothing of 
agricultural mechanics, no~ tree caring and pruning. He began by 
!o~ding bo~ces ord:o the !or•r-ies and othr?r non-specialized jobs. But,-as 
he became more hwo 1 ved in the wor·K, he 1 earned matw of the other 
In this way he p~ogressad, earning a little mora each yearo 
Also, ns he is a very respectable person, the Agro-valley ~nager gave 
him mora re!;pons ib i 1 it ies, but altdays on a tempot'ary contr·act bas is a 
During January and half of February he used to worK as a night 
td&i:chman, Later, he supervised the harvesting until thel! end of March a 
ltJhen the har-vest td.us finished, Don Enrique startl2!d u thr·eQ -month job, 
urd:il the end of JunGl, cleaning up the vineyarda During all this time 
he worKed seven days ~ weaK, bccuuse there was no time to waste if a 
satisfactory salary was to bo oarnad, because all jobs aro paid on a 
pieceworK basiso He earned soma G250 n day (f3.3>a Only during tho 
dny. 
from the pc~ch trcos. 
Small jobs during the remaining months allowed him to raisa a 
fair 1 y rre9u 1 ar iV~corr~ and t<cep his soc lial socllr" i ty bona-f i t:s, that gava 
him un additional month 1 y lincomo o{: 01.200 in child a~d wife 
a!lowances. Furthormors, he got an additional production bonus of 
$3.000 a month betwean December and April. ThBse bonuses were awarded 
to some worKers whom the farm were trying to K~cp loyal, in order to 
protect production. 
Xncome and Expenditure. 
Our ing 1882, Don Enrique obtained a total cash income of 
~88.583, oquival@nt to $8.218 a month (f110), which was 30 p~r c~nt 
h ighar than the minimum salary. Added to th :i.s iflcome, his yot.H19 
dnughter s12nt anothet~ $2.000 a month to 1 ooK after har· b<:tbY. 
With this incoma ha 1 ived d~.-w ing i832 in a fair 1 y comfot~tab 1 e 
fush ion, corfl}:'u.rcd til ith other tempot~ut"Y ~Jor·Kars. Ha spent 1 ittle of his 
inc om~ on hous in9, and on 1 y $300 a mot1th on e 1 "'ctr ic i t!l. Apart from 
that, he spent most of th12 money ha aarnad on food and doth ing, being 
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thr·oo ~Clilos o-:: if'!Oodlos, throo r'.i!os of rico, gl\:: !.Clilos c'c~ ~>:A9wr, ;;~;; 
Gui'W of ? &sh, fcH.H' li i tror, of v0.::.;ot<..cb :1. o o i 1, c~1o r< i 1 o o-t rlku··~.:tr :ir;:::, 20 
Kilos o4 potatoes, throo Kilos of bonnn, ~nd unriablo quantlitios o1 
tea, c:o??c0., snlt, yoast, eggs, ro!~dcv-· mil!< and .j.wrr.o:;., etl'lcl llnc:!udh119 
1.5 and 3.0 Kilos of ?rash m~nt nnd fish, rcspoctiuoly. His ouerall 
O}~peruses war a u.bout W. 000 a IYUH'l"l:h. Tho Nc.\t io~H.ll H~&l "i:h Sar·v ic:o &1 so 
gewe !Jon Enr iqwa ! , 5 ~ i 1 os o.f po~H~or· mi 11< a month frH' his b<:cb>' 
grandson. Xn 188! the all cwanca was. thrao K i 1 os of mil t-e for· on12: month, 
but noM this q~urd: i ty hu5 ©c~m hal uod, hlh ich it is no"i: ono1.egb to m~~·~ 
his 111E:l~d!7>. 
Family responsibilities. 
When Don Enrique comes bacK homo in the evening he finds his 
two 9t'andsons already asleep in bed. He has not much 'i:iroo to giva 
'l:hem, but now it is d i·H~ZJr_~nt fr·om L:Jhat it ws.ed to b(.") when h-is 
chi 1 dren were sma! 1 bl1:lcause those d<:~ys i '1: is ncccssm"Y to worK Elvcry 
day, including Saturdays and Sundays. On those days when he is 
unenwloyed, he must be out looKing for a job. There is no time for 
family !ife. Nevertheless, he is quite happy raising his second 
family, the sons of their two daughters. Otherwise, he would be living 
a lonely life now that all four children are living far away. 
One grandson is now 12 years old, the son of th~ wife's older 
daugh~cr. The baby is the son of the younger daughter of 19, who got 
pregnant after she finished secondary school and entered worK on the 
fruit pacKing line. She could not marry the father of the child, so 
she !eft to NorK us a dom3s"i: ic sarv~rd: in the nearby city of San 
brother Cnou 22) obtninad n fello~shiD in order tc ~~1or n n~unl 
school\ 
For Do~ ~nriqua lifo has boon hard but not axtremnly dif~iculto 
This has allowed him to remain indopo~dGnt, and in spite of the 
generally poor co~dition of his ~resent life, he can manage without 
living on cr~dit or begging others to help him, or bogging in a 
Govern~rai: Off ice fo~~ a PEM job, as oth!2r' rrt;;!l-1 and I:JonY<::ti do o Instead, 
at the age of 52, he is still able to holp his daughters with their 
problems, and he thinKs that this will continue to be the same for the 
coming years o 
Some remarKs on Don Enrique's labour histo~Yo 
The labour his'tor'Y of Do~ Enrique was chosen to illustrate the 
main analytical po ird:s that ar· ise ·from the stud;.J of the fr·u it growing 
areas, Among them it is important to ~ntion that a sizeable 
proportion of the population have migrated into this area because they 
have been displaced from their previous employ~nto Anothe~ clem~nt ig 
the cooporntio~ that is established between Kin-related pe~sons a~d 
households, resulting in assistance such as the ca~a of children and 
the given of smaA 1 favoups among them. An impor·tant d imcr.s ion is the 
annual e~W~l oymant pattern &nd the var icty of sou~ccs of inc om(;! o Don 
Enr iqJ..lG! 's h istor·y a! so bt~ ing out the invo 1 vemant of women in fr·u it 
labour, which is one of the most striKing features of this pat'ticular 
In the 4ollowing discussion I aim to prasant n mora 
pcpulation nnd amploymDnt. And lator, 
particular cnsas of household organization, and show how families cora 
1:.1 i thi crt:;J 1 oyn-:en t und income 1..n1 c m' t a i w\: i '"":.:. . Th<3so can(;! s t~ar8 so 1 oct ,z;d ·~o 
illustrate thn different survival stratagiGs practised in tho ·~ruit 
grow ina a~·eu. 
2. THE FRUIT EXPANS !ON IN CH XL~. 
In thi!; section K e;:plail"' the w.,y in which fr·uit plantaticns 
have expanded in the northern part of central Chile, creating nn 
ecoriomi.c, social and labour dynamic that it fairly different from 
other production arens. 
1.- Changes in Production and Population. 
Fruit Expansion~ an historical ouervi~w. 
Chile has an excellent climate for growing a wide range of 
rm!diterranean and temperate fruit species. Chilean society has been 
awara of this since the last century, but nevertheless only recently 
was it apprec iateol to its fu 11 e~dent. Before 1965, a small quan"i: i ty 
of wines, dry and fresh fruits, especially apples, were exportGd, but 
they ware not significant within the country's export total. In 1965 
tho Sti!d:a d<:::velopment agency CORFO began a plan to incr·ease this 
activity. Thus, research stations were built, thousands of hQctares 
were plant~d with fruit orchards and sGvaru! new installntions for 
up tho bul~ of production Cnpp!os, naetnPino~ and penchas, tebls 
traoo, orangoo, walnuts and avocado). ThQ first four species tooK up 
moro traditional less techno! og icnll }' sophisticated fruit 
production. CORFO's effort to increaso fruit production led to the 
introduction of now sp0cios, such as small trees of high production in 
app 1 es and ''H.H:tar inEJs, along ~J i th tho deve 1 op~ront of the mechanized 
vineyard, replacing tho old Spanish system of growing vines <Cruz and 
Leiva,1881). 
After~ 1873/4, lru)St of the industrial structur·o, Stat0 or 
cooperat i•Je owned, as we 11 a:s m<:~ny 1 and roform ur'eas, ware so 1 d off to 
private firms who continued to develop the sector~, investing and 
expanding fruit plantations, which reached one hundred thousand 
h~c:tares by 1982. Most of the expansion was in the four mor·e dynamic 
spccicsg apples, nectarines (peaches), table grapes and pears, which 
incroased their proportion of the total to 80 p~r cent <Cruz and 
Le ivi!, 1881). 
Most o·f this e~'pans ion has not been through e~dend ing the 1 and 
base thr·ough th~ devr2l op~nt of 1 <.\rna estates, but through cc.p i tal 
investment in m~d ium n. izad farms. Knvastmont has no~ Ofd y b..::en lin 
plc.rs'(:irng V"~8N orchi:'.V"'ds, l.nd <.Jlso in pac:,<llV•::J m"!Ll ?r·t:i?:,:f.r-;t;l vnc1.li"I:J.c~~• z.ncl 
impv'OV i.ng -icllo "i:ochno 1 OD ic&l hnncl! itHJ <::.~d fJ1&r·!;c"l: inn cr~ ft"U it:::. o ()~ :>o 
hcva boon ranchod botuoon individual onporters to ch~~t0~ ships in 
E~ports hovo risen sov~ral timas both in production and in 
valu~. Tabla grnpa oxports graw from 8.830 tons in !965 to 50o000 tons 
in 1000, applen from 20.000 to 41.000 tons., nectarines from 2 to 10 
tons., and pears from 4 to 22.300 to~s. Later, fruit exports hava 
continued to gr~w at a rata of bet~con 20 and 30 par cant par a~n~~. 
This h.us also rr.s.u11t av1 inc~~aase in tha ir el:rot't va1ue, ~Jh ich has ~, tse;-1 
10 tim8s since 1970, until in 1982 it con~tituted nine per cent of 
Chi! 13 's exports, that is rough 1 y ft'om 30 to 300 mi 11 i.o11 do! 1 ar·s. This 
approximatGs to the value of some half a million hectares of wheat. 
Fruit production has been one ar~a of production that has 
fittod into tha unao-liberal" style of development. Xt taKes advantage 
of the favourable conditions which exist for producing high quality 
fruit, that can be sold in the northern hemisphere during tho winter 
season, thus obtaining high prices. Among the four countrio~ that are 
in this situation <Chile, Argentina, Australia and South Africa), 
Chile hus been the most agr·ess ive in terms of inct'eD.s ing its 5h.o::trG of 
the international fruit marKet. 
Expansion of fruit production has produced various socio-
economic changes, al rcudy noted, thut I want to ~>'P 1 a in more fu 11 y in 
this section. Among them, it is particularly important to Keep in mind 
tho ~han9o5 that hnuo occurrGd in populstio~ dynamics, miJroticn and 
Popul~tion chnn9os in tho nroa undor study. 
The study that was carried out in the Aconcagua valley included 
wore selected for detailed worKg three of tham, a neighbourhood in the 
tot1n of Santa Ma-.r~iap another in Llay-Llay, ar~d the vi!lag~ of L.:.D 
Cnbr·as nr-e in the N~O'J h1cc o-~ San Fe 1 ipe, The four·th, Lo C&l •Jo, is ~n 
the prov ir~cc of Lor, flnd~s. li'llia! ys b o·~ popu ~ a:t ion ch.:-.;-,g::? using the 
preliminary results of the 1982 census, shows that the hypothesis 
in the first chapter regardir~g the slowing doun of migration 
due to w~ban unemp! oyment, which Kept popu 1 at ion in the agr· leu 1 tur·al 
areas is substantially correct in this zone. 
Before 1970, in the two provinces ur~der study, population grew 
at a lower rate than for the country as a whole, indicating that an 
out-migration proc8ss wns taKing place. This out-migrntio~ wa~ vary 
important in the 1852-80 period, when the Chilcnn population gr~w at 
an annual rata of 2.7, nnd San Felipe and Los Andes only at 0.9 per 
cent, During 1860-70 a trend towards an equalization of the country's 
and thes~ two provinces' populntion increase was already evid~nt, But, 
after 1870, as a result of the fruit expansion, the total increase for 
these two Pr'OV it"tc0.s tHE> 2. 7 par cent~ n rata much higher than for the 
r·est of the coLw1try, which gr·ew at oti 1 y 2. 0 per cent, We may thus 
conclude that in this area there has bean a reversal of the tendency 
of out-migration from the agricultural arcaG. 
Tr":8LE 3 
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SOURCEg Xnstituto Nacionnl de Estadisticas, Chile. 
<3> Urban areas batwaen threa hundred and 20 thousand inhabitants. 
(4) National Rate, see chapter IV. 
A closer looK at the population fi9ures for San Felipe and Los 
Andes also shows that the increase in population is not only taKing 
pl~cG in th~ provincial eitios, also in tho rurn! areas 
themselves. These areas were being abandoned until tho 1980's, but 
since fruit growing started standily ineraasing, the rural population 
rates increased also~ from 2.0 per cent in th~ period 1880-70, to 2.6 
per cent in thG period 1970-82. This ir.cr·o-&.5G of populatioi'l is not 
MS!r'e l y due to an e~:pai'ls ion of the small peasant ho 1 dings, but also to 
a change in the distribution of the rural population itself. Rural 
areas pres~nt two different types of settlements: a> agrarian 
entities, such as peasant plots and farms, and b) hamlets and villages 
with less than 300 inhabitants, made up mostly of landl~sn wuge 
labourers, This study reveals a process of change leading rural 
inhabitr:.nts to shift from peasant plots to the latter type of 
the 70 per cont incroasa of rural population betw~en 1952 and 1902 is 
locut.0.d in thc~o hamAotso 
2o- Gnnta Meriag an oxample of the dava!opmsnt of a major fruit 
growing ~et~1emento 
Santa ft1ar ia is a small town of som::! 3o(iJ~)0 inhab i1Elnts, the 
capitD.l of the "comwna" or municipality of Santa ttJar':l.ao Thir, is one: o·f 
the most characteristic towns of tho fruit zon~o It consists up of 
thr·ee types of reside1Yl:ial qt!ar·ter:sg c.) old Sa~ri:a ~'laPi.&r uh:i.<.:h can be 
described as a "cross-town"r made up of two long streets that 
i.nter'sect in the midd 1 e, creating a small "centr·0." or' sqwnr·o wi·HH"("! tho 
ma i n c h u r c h i s 1 o c <l< t e d an d a s c h o o 1 ~ b ) t h r e e 5 ma l 1 a r· e .u :s o ·f p u b 1 i c 
housing build between 1865 and 1873; and c) the shantytown are.&r 
located on a hill at one end of the town, where a Catholic shrine to 
the Virgin IY1ary is 1 ocated. 
These two new r·es ident ial areas (b. and co), began their 
m~ istoi'lcc as a resu 1 t of a major· ear·thquaKe ii'l 1885, The tr·~mor· 
!<noc:l<ed dot•Jrrt most of 'i:hG! far·m and "hC~c iGrtda 11 houses. o The "hacendados 11 
tooK advantage of this to get rid of most of the worKers from hacienda 
propet''h-' o They therefore moved iv-.to th~Zl town. The Catholic Chw~ch has 
all ot,1ed marw of them to build em~r'gency hou~os on the shr· it1G hi 11 <:>.s a 
tampornry me<Asuro r Nh i 1 o govElrnmatit programrmH> triad to find a t~ay of 
(, '\f+' 
.:',._.\:. 
rrcuiding n mer~ porrnnnant solution. HoMeuer, us e~rthqua~o victims 
uoro ~ivan houses by tho municipQli~y, nc~ migrants cu~~ to occupy t~a 
An intorostino fontwro of this toMn is tho o~ist8nca of 1~~9a 
bacKyards in tho old soction, which in mnn~ cases can bo ccnsid2~ad 
which arc nt the bacK of the houses located on the two main streets, 
nnd socond, thoso whieh aro owned by peri~heral town settlers, and can 
t~orcfora bo considared more properl~ &n minifundia plots of land. 
Som~ of thorn ara about a hectare in sfiz~. and are managad as 
.urouncl 
usod to grow vogotables that &rc sold in th2 town itself and in th~ 
city of San Felipe. In many cases thcso plots ara cultivated undor 
sharcc!"opp in:J arr·angemants, allowing sor.~ landless !IJor•<cPs access to 
land to orow their own fresh foodstuffs. 
As u mun ie: ipal ity Santa M"w· in is qu itG: small, con~ is~ ing 9f 
9.320 hectar~sr owt of which 4.000 aro use for agriculture, nearly all 
under irrigation <97.5 par c~nt). Tho five thousand and so remaining 
hectares aro of no agricultural value, boing mostly hillsides with 
natural winter pastures. In 1978 there w~re 785 agricultural units 
(farms and peasant holdings). Of these, 98 were classified as 
cap ita! ist farrru>, having mor-e than one permanent w,:;~.ge wor·Ker· nnd over 
five hectares of land. Those capitalist enterprises covered i2.5 par 
cent of all units, and owned 85.0 par cent of arabia land and 85.8 per 
cent or· 2.580 hectares of ir·rigated land. These figurez result in an 
avGt•agc Pt'oper·ty holding for CLIP i.tal i;;.t farms of 2G hactar'os, und of 
co~t undar onounl crops, 57.0 par co~t under {ruit and vineyards, nn~ 
cent 1ol" fruit is ueV'y high, consid~E:t~in!':l that th~ 10 munllc:l.pnlities 
with mont !and planted with fruit trees had only 34.2 per cent, and 
for the whole situation of production, it was only 13.6 per cant. The 
percentages of land planted with fruit troos and vin~yards aro roushly 
new trees have been planted, it is possible that land under fruit 
product ioti in Santa Mar i.a is. now over· 65 par cent of all at~ab le 1 and. 
The municipality of Santa i"1.af"· ia is, ther·<:Jfore, typical of the 
social and economic processes are taKing place in the fruit growing 
areas, and an e}~amp l e of possible futur~e tr·ends fot~ a1~eas being. 
planted with fruit trees. 
3.- Ennp l oy~nt and Househo 1 d Income and E><Pend i tur·e. 
The follo~Jing analysis pt~esents aggr·egel"i::e data fr·om the four· 
localities studied in San Felipe and Los Ande::;. It is nacasr..ar>' to 
baar in mind "i:h~t these places are considered ut~ban so"l:"l.:lcmaV~"I:s by the 
census and correnpond to what in Table 3 are defined as "towns". 
In spita of the "urban" character of sattlament, only 14.1 par 
cent of the Mholo active population are engaged in productive 
activities outside the home lin~ed to u~~ban emp l oy~nt, and a 
sig~ificent proportion of those wore ~orKi~g in n~~o-indus1rias 
it is not clanr whoro tho border betuGen urbnn nnd rurnl 
sett!a~~nts lies, and whnt ~o find is e sort of interpenetration of 
both r.actors. 
Th8 rnor>i: im?>ort<:~rd: rwrul jobs lin these ~daccs ur0. fruit rc!at0d 
~0 per c~nt in the winter. Vegetables and other horiicultural 
production occupios another 20 per cent of lnbour, and urban jcbs 
together With 1 OV'IS! .term LH'HHftP 1 oym~t1t r tho r·cmc. in in9 20 per· C€1i"lt o 
The devclop!Th'1nt of frt!it produc:tion also carrie~ a new 
in:portance for women :i.n "i:he labour· mar·Ket. Women ar·G h1 the majority 
iVI cet'tain highly specialized jobs, suc:h as the arrangemsnt of gr-ape 
racemes to obtain a better shaped fruit, in the clearin~ of excess 
peach flot'escenca, and in p<:J.c~<in:?J act i•J i1: ies. These jobs allow them, 
i~ th~ pea~ season, to obtain doubl(!: the sal ar~' of men in 
unspecial ised wor-K. The !about' opportul'"lities that ft'uit Pt'oductilon 
gives women, then, are interesting, since in four months they can 
obtain the sam3 su.! <U'Y as tho year· I y pay of a per·m.&nent domestic 
serval'"lt in th~ nearby towV'Is and cities. 
is also clcarr· that i"J1;;!n and I~JOnleln have inct'eased the it' 
commitm~nt to 1 <:~bour·. Il'"l 1970 some 78 per cel'"lt of males over 15 year·s 
war~ worKing, a figure that by 1982 had risen to 84 per cent. For 
females, tho incraage has been even higher, rising from 10 par cent in 
1870 to 30 per cant In 1802. 
is obtainod throu9h agricult~~nl nctiuit1es. 
this &9riculturnl 
results directly ~rom so!f-production. On the othor hand, urban 
cent taKes the form of direct welfare cash allowances and subsidies, 
sub~idins. P~n~iong nnd ullowancos ~ro ~arv important sinco they 
provide a certain !auel of stability in a situation of high economic 
sourcosJ this is very important, sinco families that have a pension or 
similar income bohavo in quito a different way from those fami!iQS 
that have no we!fnre incol"ft2. 
In this ar~a women's earnings aro important. Thoy worK for 
appt"o:: imatel>' four months a year and their wage permits tho put~chnse 
of the more expensive goods, such as clothing and school booKs. Women 
also spend their wages buying "food reserves" to tide them over times 
of unemployment. Women's wages contribute towards buying several bags 
of flour, sugar, salt, coffee and canned fish, and they also liKe to 
spend som~ of their money purchasing home app 1 iunces 1 iKe gas cooKet~s, 
refrigerators, T.V. sets and so on. They express pride in the 
own0.rship of tha~e sorts of goods, maKing it Known that they have been 
bought with their own wages. On the other hand, husband's wages are 
used mostly for current expanses. Thus, while a husband's wage is used 
for daily living, his wifa's wage is considered as extra incoma needed 
to bt~~ the b ifJ9iC1r' itams thL\t n~·a <Q1 i·H ic:~H to S.C:\VQ ''~ 0 ~~ a n l .s;:.;.·c PO :lni: 
i ['l "l:i"ds V'2S.PCC~ is th<Jt lit lis tho u o [):<::v1 l·il"lO fit,/. I'.: <-~D 0. ·( ru ~j c rl'~ i ~·· o 
llotosoho 1 d buclgot,. 2\i'ild ~j h c: li'l sho i£> cblo to ob't<:1 ivi h i0~1 ld ~~J ('; :J ~dl i::.> 
po:i:·~o~'v1 is s"\:rOi19t:-tov·•l)d a This is nn olamavat thut hu:S. c:cntr· :ibt!'i:ao 
grcntly to chnnDes In family-household organization In tho frui~ 
91"01:1 ing arc:ns a 
3, COOPERAT!ON BETWEEN HOUSEHOLDS 
X no~ ui~h to illustrate how differGnt ~amilie~ behave in order 
to minimize the uncertainties and ~aps in income that result from 
tem~orary labour. I also argue that the type of family-household 
networKs that develop in this region are different from thos~ found in 
other situations of productiona 
1 a- Househo 1 ds af'Jd Enw 1 oy~nt Gaps a 
Domingo and ~<'tat~ta are a young coup 1 e .. both 28 years o 1 d, who 
married recGntly and still do not have childrena Domingo arrived in 
S<:~nta ~tio.ria five y~ars ago, in 1877, after he obtained a place to 
bu i 1 d a house. In the same year· he m&rr ied Mat't&, who had been worKing 
for several years as a domestic m&id in Santiago. She decided to come 
bacK becauno it was bacomif'l9 increasingly difficult to retain a job in 
the capital. 
Domingo's household networKs and cooporationa 
They began by living ~lth her parants, while Domingo was busy 
bl..l i l ding their house p bl.lt at tho sam~ tim(} ho was try ir~g to obtain 
1J'J 
c\~r,o·~h:21' plnco no thz:-.·~ hcc cc;u~d br-nn;J [lis ,,y,y';::lm~, f,Jtlo uo::. li.•Jir.~J in tt1cJ 
c :i ·~y ov Los (iTIL:os, :h'i VCU"Y pocw e:ond i ~ ic~ls ~ lnco ·~[Je; J...::uttl o·f> 
Oomi~uo's fnthor. Oorninoo NUS uHablo to hal~ he~ much D2couso of tho 
d L>tunco :hnvo] vo(j 0 l'inc.] n ~-' Duminoo I g m::d::l2t" L!J''''' ii.'GcJ b1 u:r,":J .::tnd "l:h:::y 
ho 1 pc;\1 onc.h o·~har- to im;:>rova both thn h' ~1owsos. At P~'Gsani: Dorrllingo 'i> 
mothar is 50 yoarn old ond lives with her 18 und 21 vear old suns. 
Xi: ir. vcpy importu?Jt for bol:h hous~ho 1 d Lm its to 1 ivG! c 1 ose 
together in '\:he !3-D.rrflQ sat'\:lcm2nt boca~Jse they can Or'9&n iza s<.Jver·al 
joint activ~tios. This coso is 1 it"\: 1 Q ~l:ypical since the 
relationships of tho family pr· im.:-.r :i 1 ~ with tho husband's 
rel&"l:iues, instead of the wife's parents who holpad them initiully. 
One reason for this is that Domingo triad to taom l.!P with his younger 
br·o ther· :=. o Another is that h is mother '!.> w i dow 's pGn s ion con tr iln~t cs "l:o 
solve their cash problem. 
!n 1882, Domingo wor-Ked on 1 y five fl.!ll months (Januan•, 
Februar·y, t-1arch, Novemb<::lr and Dec:cr®cr), that gave him <:! total ~Jagl!l 
incom~ of $27.490, which meant a monthly average wage o~ $5o488 
C£73.3). Marta also worKed, but she was able to obtain only three 
month employment in a non-specialized 
December), ~arning 55.247 a month. 
job <February, March and 
Our ing the rem& inder of the year· Domingo was for three months 
comp 1 ete! y unemp 1 oyod. The oth~r four months he Bas ab! e to obtain 
sporadic jobs av~r&ging nine days a month. M&rta also obtain~d another 
tht'e<S mor1ths of par"i: ia1 omploymont, but on the ~Jhole she was wot'K ing 
in thG! hornS! for about s b( months o Our ling May, June, Jl.!l y, August, 
Sr:!!ptGm'J<<:H~ and October Dominoo and MuPta both earned on 1 y ~H. 342 u 
i~dividuals to try t~ orrnnge soma form of cooperation within a Mlda~ 
In fact, Domin~o's mothcr'a housBhold has a rcasoHnblc living 
earned enough for their own needs. The older brother obtained only one 
full month's worK that year <February) and during the other month 
about 10 days HorK on overage. The other young brother had even less 
l uc!~ and had to t<:~f<c small casual jobs" Domin9o 's mothe~- 's houscho 1 d 
wage earnings totalled 620.750, plus the pension which brought it to 
Domingo and his mother help each other a lot. Perhaps it was 
access to the mother's pension and the security that this meant, that 
2ncouraged Domingo to bring his mother to live near him. In fact, when 
there is no food in Domingo's home, it is al w.ays poss ib! e to drop in 
for lunch or dinner at his mother's. 
Marta is also able to obtain some help from her parent's 
family, especially fresh food such as potatoes, beans and vegetables 
that her brothers grow in tha plot they cultivate as sharecroppers in 
settl 0d dorm o ~Jhoo'l M::,.~tn cnm2 bur: I{ from Snnt in;Jo o>l;o aX so P~'o~c:r-r·cd 
that they stay with her b~othar. Grn Cnr1~n'5 o1hor sons ara Pablo 
<i'YO, Jorgo (21) nlf'Jd Lucio < 10>, und all of them 1 i~JG c:r.d WOI"K 
tognther an temporary labourers. 
Don Juai'l C42) is nOra Curmmn's son of a pravicus marriaga, 
and that exp 1 a lin5 the big d iffel"~nce in nge bo·(:w~Gn h irt; nrn:l his ·Hn'ca 
brother·s. Becawse of his aga ho nets <::s tho hcud o-f ·;:t1;J 'l~fd,)i:! >', and 
he~s done so since he ~jas 80 yenrs old, when his mothat' was t.!ido~;wol, 
and he tooK Oi'l the responsibility of looKing aft~r his brothers and 
sister-" Marta. He t·jas the f ir·st one to co~ to 1 ive in Sard:a ~liar ia <::~nd 
aftorwards he sent for hiD mother and brothers. Because of his role in 
the family, he did not marry. 
Sra Carmen and her· family have been "comun8ros" (COffi!\1\,ln ft ty 
mambef's), a type of peasant found in the l'ror·te Chico valleys.. and 
characterized by private ot..tner·ship of small plots of irrigated land in 
the v a 11 e y , w it h common r i g h t s to h i 1 1 s ida past"'' r-es , They .just managed 
to survive from their small plot of land, but as they becam~ 
i.J"lcra<ll.singly involved in temporary wage labour, they decided to move 
into Santa Maria, where Don Juan had alr2ady obtained a place to build 
a house, 
In !982, Sra Carman's four sons earnad enough money to live and 
hiE! 1 p othc~- n~ ighbour ing m::!mbers of the fami 1 y, such as Marta's, 
possibla then to onrn about $450 n duy, worKing a 1~ hour duy. During 
a 4ull month (30 dnys) it is po3siblo to onrn up to 613.000 (fl78). 
Tabla 4 giuas tha number of weaKs thnt each of the four brothers 
TABLE ·~ 
Lf"JOOUR PROFILE FOR DON JUAN AND H!S DROTHERS(i) 
001'1 Juan Pablo Jo,·ge Lucio 
Months He ot<s wagos l.JCGt{S hl&s,l8S ~wel\s l•H:\SlGS ~JOE:!<S wages 
January 4 HL000 4 !0.000 4 3 .2·~0 3 3.000 
February 4 10.000 4 i0o000 4 5o240 2 2oG20 
Mar·ch 4 Hl. 000 4 10.000 4 3.240 3 4o500 
April 4 7o000 4 Go000 4 5o24EJ 3 -4.500 
May 4 7.000 4 8.000 
June 2 5o200 2 3.000 4 6o800 
July 2 8.300 2 No paym~nt 4 7.500 4 6.800 
August 2 6.300 4 7.500 4 6o800 
September' 2 6.300 2 2.485 
Octob~r 4 9o000 4 6.300 
Novemb<?!r· 4 10.000 4 8.850 4 15.000 4 13.000 
December 4 10.000 4 8.850 4 ~2.000 4 l4.000 
SOURCEg Fie 1 dtllor·K, 1982. 
(1) !JJ&$J a figwres ar·c rou111ded estimates. 
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wor~ed tho full yoaro Tho reason for this is that ho holds n po3ition 
is cantractod for diffara~t jobs ~nd is paid accordingly. This is n 
Gnjoy huge savings i~ the cost of their operations. During tha peaK 
is just another 
wor~<er. 
It seems that r·ogulu.rit~· incre.c:!l.e!:l. with &9eo The two >'OLH'i9er 
brothers, Jorge and Lucio, have -I:: he mot'e it'r·egu 1 at' jobs, although they 
do Jobs such as tree blosGom arranging and pacKing, for Hhich they can 
ob"X:a iru h ighGr· snl ar ie:s., dur ii-19 Novernber and Dec amber o This type of job 
is currently dona by women and young men, because it apparently 
roquircs £oftor hnndso 
80tween all four brothers, there is not a month when the family 
has absolutely no form of incorroo This allows them to halp o.ctch other 
in the worst period of the winter, when jobs are scarce and salaries 
low. Mar-l::a ~§pocially needs help as her husband, Domingo, faces the 
most uncen~tain income situation o Com?ared with other· worr<ors, l:he 
Th i:;... I suggest r·esu 1 ts ii'"l par-·1: fr·om the way ir1 L.Jh ich thD:>.> eoopf!r<.d:€l 
and s.har·e infor·mat ion about ava i 1 ab 1 e jobs o 
n0Dlinoo nnd P·1i:\t""i:u I :3 hOl1~>obo h1 .unci "I: he:~;- ,-,T~:'J~T·C~ o? n LsL:~; u H:h 
'X:~Oiif' CCRD :3~0>1 u c}'h'L:ch~~'O o·~ liFVtllividc.lLil Dl!JCAO<:ii' f<.\lrtd.L~' 0lc)i·~:3., C.:-~~h 
neighbours, they ho!p onch othor 
sv.rvi.v~ poricds of less 
i i v £) o 1 c ~ o c t~ t o & , w h o n r1 C.] i 9 h b o tU·' i. n :J b.! o mt':: n 9 <::. t h ~H' ·~ o g o s s i p • Th a ma in 
nss ird:anca thoy !Jive to oach o"i:hor i!> iti tho foPr.1 of ~ma! 1 1 oan~ <:.nd 
gifts, that Nill supposedly be returnod in tha future if things go 
well. Within this networK of cooperation, howevor, each rc~idcnce unit 
attempts to retain as much independence as possible. 
The three individual family units involved cannot be considered 
an extended family-household. They ~o formal or informal 
arrangements th.:d u.ll ows us to tre~t thorn as a common residential, 
consum;:d ion urrrd proporty unit. Thoy maKe up ~ ne"h1or1< of extended 
family ral~tio~ship~ that arc maintuined through a series of materia! 
exchang12s and through thE:l giving of social and emotional supporting in 
times of difficulty. A peculiarity of this particular family networK 
is that there arc no babies or vary young children to looK after. So 
l\1arta, thl'::! on 1 y young fOD.lf'r iod woman in the networK, is ab 1 e to become 
inuoluGd in Nag~ labour activities. In most othor households the 
situ~tion i5 different" 
boforo. Out ccn3ido~i~g nn infletion r~ta of a~out 23 pa~ cent u yaur, 
tho actual cash purchosinJ powor in 1882 amounted to only about two 
"i:h irds ~lhut it ~~as in 1880o Fur·ther·mor·e, in-mi:swat ion, ~.ncl i:he 
incran:;; irHJ invo l vomc:n·~ of t.•JOmcn in the 1 about' o"'i<W!(~?.t, o12at"1t an ovel"·all 
loss of jcb opportunities for heads of families. Thus, several man 
!aft tho V2tlloy cllH'ing th~ blint~r sc~.son, rnostly to the ~1or·UlQf·n 
vnllays" 
Ono of tho mon who wont to the north in the Hinter Has 28 year 
old Juan ()lc;j<).ndro. He is mart' lied to C! iana of the s.o.m;';l .uge. They have 
two chlldron, ono aged one year and the other four yearso When Juan 
Alejandro left for Copiapo valley in June, Eliana, was already worKing 
&s a clome~,tic sar·vard: in Suntu. t·1aria, cnrrnitHl $3.000 a month. The 
f ir·st motrl:h she wor~K8d was Muy, and th~ fact that El iana could 
continuo to wor~ for the rr·ema in ing months of tho t.l in"i:or h!D.S 'l:h(2! reason 
why Juan AleJandro could risK searchina for a Job outside tho vallay. 
However, Juan Alejandro had no lucK. He went with a friend to 
Copiapo, because years ago he had wor~ed there and thought that in the 
td inter '1: imc they cou! d find jobs ther·e. However they fa i 1 ed. They did 
find a job for June and July, but they pay was so poor that th(2!y used 
it all up on maintaining themselves. In August, they worKed for a weeK 
earning !11. 800 ouch but ii"' September· they cou 1 d not find fur· then" wor·K. 
Durin~ that mont.h all the money earned previously uas spent, and so 
the~ could no lonoer stay in Copinpo. Thus Juan Alejandro returned 
smnll jobs, and tho fami!y hnd to suruiuo almost ontiroly o~ Eliuna'o 
t:E\:JO, t:1ho ~-.t.:::;;ocl ft~11 amp!ovuu12!nt {or· '..:ha v'O!J.t o7 ·aw y0.,::.t', 
02C211ASO cf her' jobp she C<tHdd not loo~{ n·{>~::.H' hu&" ~l·J(') d:dlu~'Clil, 
Sho m'i~nn;::;ecl ?or tham to be lef"'i: !JJ ith .u UOIYlav1 {~' imHJ t-Jhcs.G livJSbnnc 
wont to Copiapo with Ju.un Alejnndro. Tho womun louKod uf~or Elion.u'~ 
two children along with her own five, in roturn for a small foe. 
Eliana collected fre8 lunches for the childron. Eli.unu's friond'~ 
hous~hold rolled a gr~ut deal on family allowances, rocQiuing six 
motherhood and child paymants of 02.~20 a m~nth, ~lus freo school 
lunchos for t~o of tho young boys. 
Th8 prob 1 em of day car·e for c:h i 1 dr·cr. hns nr· isct1 in "i:h ir. nrc a .:.s 
uo~~1 have become progressively ii'l•Jolucd in the labour· fopco, A 
solution has bean found in two way~. ThG first is to leave the 
children ~Jith an olc!m• woman who cm1not wot'K, Tho lat·i:ap is not'mally 
some close relative. ThG second is to find a child minder, such an 
El-ianu 's fr' i«H'Ic!, ~1ho can looe< after· the ch ildr·en for a t"egular paym~nt 
or fe<a. In -fact, some women 1 ooK after sevcr·al chi 1 dr·en and in this 
way maKe a living of their own. 
Family networKs are used for assistance by a great number of 
peasant families who come into the valley for the sum~r season. These 
neasonal migrants lodge with relatives in the shantytowns whilst the 
harvesth"I!J las;t:}. They b~·ing food ft•om their plots &nd pay -:=or their 
lodg:i.ngii, If thay bring their children, they also pay for them. These 
linKs are useful and people taKe care not to breaK them, 
Go~2 famillos co~2 from tho nearby uillagos to Guntu MaPiu in 
orent population incren~a, but unliKe Santa Maria, is a community 
b~c~;n~ d io.• icled into smu.!! f&l"ffi3 lin the 1 utG !.850 Is a Las C&bN\S is a 
pln~e that was inhnbitod by tho ninquilinosn of tho old hacionda and 
b('lcausc of th<:d: som"' fu.mi! ics still own their· old :;.ardar1 <::<llotmerY~s" 
However, Las Cabras hns no agriculturul lund, only a hillside arau for 
housinga For that reason, its inhabitants depend upon finding worK in 
the fruit farms of th<:.Santu. Mat•in areaa l"'~!j Cabt'U.S is qui"i:G a c:lo5cd 
comffiunity, which only gives land throush the Junta de Vecinos 
(N;:!ighbour·ing Com!•iittoo) to those Bho nrc cl()5f: relatives of the old 
residents of the villagea Recently Las Cabras has doubl~d its 
I 
population b~cause mnny young men and women of the village have 
mart-. ied, and have cho!:>en to stay and bu i 1 d their houses ther·c a Most of 
them, man and women, worK on the fruit farms and return to Las Cabras 
each daya However, for Angelita, who is a highly sKilled pacKer, 
returning every day to Las Cabras, usually at night, is dangerous and 
tiring, so she prefers to stay during the whole haruestins season with 
her mother in Su.ntn Mar· iu.a 
Angelita i1> 33 years old nnd has two children of five and 
th ir·t~en years of <:\912! a Evcr·y year, by the roiddla of Docamb12r·, bjhan the 
har·vest beg ini> and th0. school torm is finished, she moves .:=rom Las 
ucll, mostly bacausa Sru Zoilu DraetDy a~prcciatas her daughter's 
bG iV'ID <:~b! e to onrn her o~dn il'bCCHil~ and thus be mot'e i~'ldopc;1d~nt of hm· 
husband. Tho contrary situation exists 4or her t~o daughters-in-law 
t~ho ml!Si: r<:!!l~· on their husband's income, as. well as on Sr·a Zo ila 's 
pension. 
Sra Zoila uorKed in agriculture from the age of 12, mostly in 
vegei:ab 112! and fr·u it Pr'oduct ion on the 1 arge o 1 d far·ms and haciendas.. 
B~cause of that, she qualifies for social security, and at present 
t'l::lce i•Jes a rGd: irem~nt pens ion of ~3 o 800 o She expresses the v icw 
sometimos that her sons and daughters-in-law arc taKing advantage of 
he6", 1 iv h19 most 1 y on her in coma. But in contrast, :-;.he is ver·y proud 
of Ang8lita, Mho started worK in agriculture when she was very 
young.She therefore, in spite of her· sotH> opposition, maKes room for· 
Angelita and her two children. 
As Angel ita says, 11 Wheti I l:.laS a small g ir·l both my paretl"i:S 
wor~ad in agr icu 1 hw·e, and I myse 1 f started worKing at the age of 1l. 
But during that t ims it was d iffet'~nt to now, because most wor·e< was in 
hor~iculture and vegetables, which grow all the year round. Nowadays, 
becauso fruit is everywhere, it is more difficult to find worK. Thera 
m~l2! only four mor.ths of worK for women each year. For· the t'emainder· of 
the year only men can find jobs, and a great many women cannot. But, 
becausa of the fruit farms th~re ore now more woman worKing in 
agriculture than wus tho cuso in the pnst. People hero nsod to earn 
"i:t.c: ii" u :ivos "l:o uor~< i.n "i:ho f<:,r·riiS o Out ~10~:1 H :i.s d i·Hoi~an·t" must U~t•'!~;1 
.J.r·c uo~··t~ ing bcc:m,Jso thoro m~o fau j cbs ·~or 1dl8 ~x· h:.l:.:.!:;:ar.d.:." LT1::l 
!\'\tH~a ffiOI"lG~I into tho housaho 1 d th&i'l bGfOI"O a (Ab ~O~b'l ~HH~~( l;)r;:H.:&USC tui:.l dO 
not want to saa our children with threadbare clothms and with no 
schoo! ir19, aVId for that worn~n wor~ a L-J;;, do not care t~hat our husbands 
say or Mh8thar they arc jealousa Five years aso no mo~~ that 10 wumen 
iVI Las Cobras cama to the farms to worK, bYt now at least a hundr~d 
com2 o On 1 >' those uomen uho have m~.ny sma.ll ch :i 1 dr·en &nd or· \:hos8 t-~~Hl 
1 oo~ afteG" the chi] dr·12n of othGt~s do not wo1··K a I ear·n my moni::Y for' my 
chi 1 drcr. and myse 1 f, and X do root want to :r;.har·e MY things. My hus.b<:>.nd 
r,ays that OW" house is his, but I put a lot of mone:,.• into build ir1g it a 
Wa t-1om2n &re noB trying to be ourse 1 ves ancl not dep~nd cl'l1: ire 1 }' upon 
our husbands, because if we really wanted, we could fe~d our childrGn 
uithout our husbands". 
Ange!itn, as many other wom~n in Las Cabrns and Gantu Maria, 
talKs about her husband when gossiping with friends, as "my fatal" or 
" my disaster", which expresses the view that hu.sbands. bt' in g more 
problems than satisfactions, more trouble than happinessa Angelita, 
her moth<DI" and her· sisters- in -1 aw gossip about their husbands. and the 
way they suffer from thema But, nevertheless, they always reinforce 
the necessity of having a family in order to survive. 
To have a family hGro has two ~an ings: tho first in the sensa 
of or~C!'s actual nuclear family, and the other· meaning "r·alat ives ". 
'','!'.() 
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is move into. She seas this os n must if sho is to Koop hor family 
united. 
4. Sot.r1E FINAL REMARKS 
Family and hou~ehold patterns in the fruit 9rowing ar~o~ nr~ 
conditioned by processes of migration. UnliKe the others oroos which I 
shall un<Al YSEl, chang()s in res idcncc patter·ns in the fr-·u it zone began 
quite early in the 19G0's. F~uit aroos attract labour from the 
surrounding countryside. Population and the hcnwcho l d 
similar n~arby areas result from a specific in-migration ~ro~e~s. 
Houstlholcls share hJo main char·<:~ctor ist ics g they &Nl quite young, with 
an average of about five members; and they generally participate in 
family networKs and inter -housaho 1 d of 
cooperation as a way of resolving some of their their livelihood 
A par all~ I study was c:ar·r icd out irt the nG!arby municipality 
< "coml~na") of Putnendo by Ar·anda < 1982). He I" main aim I:Jas to compare 
the situations of peasants and wage worKers living in the shantytowns. 
She showed that wage labour families living in the village of 
Putuondo, as well other ones scattGred in the countryside, were 
characterized by a dominance of young couples <1882~110). Another 
was that they wora supporting their voun9 slstarn nnd mot~cr 
1982Hl08). Ennmplas of sueh incomplata family hougoholds uro p~ouid~d 
by th~ t:asos of OomhiSJO nncl M~r~.:.. doscr~ ibed <e.bo•Ja. 
An e~planation of this particular point lends to a discussion 
of tho sax ratio for persons above 15 years of age !ivins in the fruit 
ar~a. Our research found that thGre Mere 188 men for ovary 100 women, 
which entails that youns men hav~ difficults in finding sui1&b:~ uom2n 
to marry in tho occurs daspito thD 
ava i 1 ab i 1 i ty of t~orK for· t1omet1 in the area. Wha1: .upp~ars l:o h.upper. is 
that single women go to the cities for worK, as the young daughter of 
00fr1 Em~ iquc did, nnd on 1 y return to the vi 11 ages .u.H:ar .. ds@Y have 
mar~r ied. This tdou 1 d also e)(p 1 a in why ~Je fo1.md few sing 1 e women in i:he 
:(d:udy. 
Another point I wish to stress is tho important role played by 
women in the organizatio~ of the household as a result of their 
invo 1 vcmGnt in tdD.gc lD.bour. Women at'e &b!e to raise a substantial 
share of the family inco~, and this permits them to assume a 
prominent position within the family. This pattern is complet~ly 
absent in the other areas, and seems to result from the specific 
characteristics of fruit production. B~cause of their sKills in 
hand 1 ing fr·w it, worru!n are needed in fruit product ion. Also fruit 
productio~ worKs better when the whole family is commited to the 
activity, with the head of families HorKing on a temporary basis 
.., _,, .•) 
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clearly from our own dntn, ~nd is confirmed by simi2ur r2uQarch 
Arnnda,1981J Cru~ nnd Leivn,l882; Acunn,1983). 
Fruit m··ow ing in n large orca of Central Chile 
steady expansion. This nllcus us to su~gast that currGn·~ demographic, 
labour and household patterns ar~ liKely to continuo. ThG possibi:ity 
of a mnjor chango in thn prcsant styla of dcuolopmont would offor an 
important chall cn:Jt<:! to this pt~ocoss, but, as ccrta in patterns of 
employment related to oxport crops are, to an extent, indopcndcnt of 
interi'\al ccot1omic c ir·cuffi3t<).nccs, this challenge s~ems urd H~cly to 
produce mnjor chan£Jo:S in tho presen1: soc :ial pattern. Hence, temporar·y 
emp 1 oyment and hoa•Jy fom.i:!l c invo l vel"m\nt in wage 1 abour, &nd their 
concomitant effects on family .,househo 1 d organ iz at ion, !!Jill, it seems, 
remain for the forcseable future. 
HXGH UNEMPLOYMENT XN THE MXXCD CROPP!NG ~RCAS 
This chapt G!r presents a s i1uad: ion o·f economic deve 1 opmgrnt that 
sho~·JS the opposite trend to th<:\t o? the pr·evious chaptet', LoLhilst the 
fruit growing areas can be considered & relatively successful case of 
12conomic developm~nt with in the neo-1 iben·'al model, the mb,ed cropping 
regiorn and certain peripheral fruit sro~ing areas of low yield, arc 
charactar i4ed by economic crisis and high unemp 1 oy~nt, Xn or·der· to 
exnmiru8 this situation I selected the area of ~V!olina-Rio Claro, which 
is an old centre of agro-industrial production, producing v~getable 
oil, rice, alcohol and spirits, tobacco and apples for export. 
As a result of this develop~nt the area has e"pcrienced <:1 high 
degree of proletarianization, which began at the beginnings of this 
century. The economic crisis that affected most of those crops 
produced a brGuKdown ir~ lar·go number of industr iu.! and agr-arian 
enterpr-ises. Hence, the ar-e now presents high Y~Gm~!oyment and 
pover·ty, Among :r> ix small !>hantytowns surveyed I s.a 1 ectad the village 
of Paso ~ncho, which is locntod in a sw9nr boat, rftce nnd potuto 
antramely poor conditio~s of tho villooo, Its inhnbitants cun ~till 
{ i fl d a c CH" t n !i r~ m i iii i mt~ m R o v 8 1 of om;) 1 o y r.10 rd: o For ·1: h o s o ! i \) i n s i L~ ·~ h o 
midci!€? o1= the t:Jine pV"oducinD u.ra<J in ~t.ol iron, ulliiompAo:;m:::nt t.i'lU povcl;-~\:~ 
is much t~orse o 
! o ~ WlXN CHARACTERXSTXCS OF ttiOLXNA-RXO CLARO 
Chilean ngriculturo ~~ th6 Contrnl Valley changes north to 
~outh becausa of climatic variationso Molina is an nrco on th~ 
sot.d:he~'n border-s of ?ru it product ion, Mhera it fusas t·j i th tha·~ o·f 
Ira this border ttdo 0 comunas" (mun ic :ipal it ios) t~arc 
:se! ected fo'" r·es~arc:h: i"1o l inu. i tse 1 ~, in the prov in co of Cur ico, and 
Rio Claro in the pr·ov inca of Tal ca o They &re sited to one oth~r and 
can b~ cons ide~·· eel as one main pr·oduct ion ar-ea, with the town of l\1o 1 ina 
as the industrial and commercia! centreo This area will be called 
Molina-Rio C1aroo 
However, both comunas are different from each other in certain 
respectso The main crops in Molina are grapes, for wine production, 
and apples, whereas Rio Claro has only a small proportion of land 
dovot!Z!d to fruit and most 1 y prod.uces industrial crops, such as sugar 
b~ot, rice, legumes, ilnd blacK baa.ns for e)(porto Th€:! industrial 
processing p 1 m'ds for these crops are 1 ocated either in Mo 1 ina ot~ in 
tho nonrby nroa of Curico and Sagrada Familia, on the opposite side to 
Rio Claroo For that reason, most production activities in the 
municipality of Rio Claro are controlled by Molina. 
rarsistont crisis sinco about 1370, os o result of tho ramouin~ of 
Pr"ctact ivo bnrr liov-s, tcJh ich put Ll0:1~ of th::.::>o o~ops lWH.!c:r- he.:.;;;;.> 
O!:~:o~''viu! corr.;:-;ot it iQJn bo<bt~l~so tho;.o he:d -~o ndju:~·i: ·to \:ho iw'..:c:~'~!<:;~~ Lsi~<:.R 
:,y:-:.·~oi';1 o-~ f1~'icifl9o A [JE"Ou"l: nuinbor o-~ mr'(orpp;i.:::,a:\ f<'.i!od in 'I:Mo rrocc:~:.s 
In ~ddlition, the douolutio~ and division of tho lnnd reform 
entorpri5as push~d largo numbers of pooplo out of the agrarian sactoro 
Tho procDss of change in the rosido~cc of rural population directed 
towards tho shnntytowns uns, unliKa tho fruit 9rouing arGos, fairly 
rapid and traumatico Xn those zones whare mixed cropping is dominant, 
the noo-!iboru.! economic policy 
irttport-21nt factor-- to bear 
analyzing family organization in these areaso However, capitalist 
dave 1 op~nt he.s to be considered C\5 par·t of a 1 onger his top ic<.d 
process, of which recent changes are on!y a parto 
Agricultural Crisiso 
As I hava m2ntionedF nco-liberal policies created 1ha 
co~-.d it ionr. for the coo.mtry to antG!r into the wor 1 d fTI.al.r·Ket from 197'6 
ont~ards" They also created enormous price prob 1 ems, gcncrat irog D. 
sp ilt"al of enterprise breaKdot:Jns o Wine Pr"Oduct ion is a good ex amp 1 e of 
the sort of problem these producers were faced witho Chilo has been a 
w il"ia Q)q:>ort nV~g country from co 1 on ial t i~s, but as resu 1 t of 1 Ht ing 
cur. tom bar·t' iers a hugo &mount of subsidized Argent in ian H ine was 
pushed the prices paid to 
producer·s down f iv<2l~fold o In !978 a 1 itr·e cost $10 (f.0o !3), t.Jhereas in 
!880-82 it had dropped to ~2 (f0o028)o Thus, mogt small nnd medium 
sizarl producers found it vary h21rd to continua sallling ~ine ~~ the 
i~d~~t~iul plo~ts. ~ hoctnro of trnrifitional G~anish or CnRifoFninn 
:w.~.~:oo ·:fr'u['X;S NuS PV"OG!JC iVIO bott-.lOOi'l <'L€:C0 LU'IIcl t2.080 n itr~os F o;) dl~>' <..:1d 
lir·t":i.J~.t.(':d ]D.fr'Jtl, r~ospoctivoly. Tho .uch1a! CJr(E•S yliellcJs t·JG!'C: bG'I:W10fri 
nb~ndonad or rootod up. Only very modern vineyards ~ith neM mechanized 
frames, producing up to 40.000 liiros of wino per hectare, wora able 
to mu.:(c; a r>'·of it. TMc im;>21ct of this price ct' is is on Gmploymerd: !:.l21S 
In Molina, where thara ora som3 8.000 hectares of vineyards, 
P€!~ ... mancHi'l: om;.> l oym:J[(J"\: r:Ju.s mu.rr<ecl! y rodt~c:Gd. L&rg:a -sc"\1 c cn-i:l:t'IJ~' is as, 
li~e Vinn San Pedro, ware forced to reorganize their production 
procas.:J. corio 1 at a l y. Others, 1 il<e ViVJa C<llswb l anca, closed d~Hdn. These 
two indu5trics had been the m~in employers in the two tD~ns, Lontue 
(3.000 inhabi~ants) and Casa~lanca <1.500 inhabitants). 
Another important crop lls sugar· beet. Fr·om the 1950's onwar·ds 
Chi 1 c dev~ 1 opad a s.ugar pro~wu.mme that bu i 1 t six SUSJ&r ref incr ies, one 
of them locutcd in Cur ico, in the ne ighbout~hoocl of Mo 1 ina and Rio 
Claro. A5 a rcsu 1 t, those ut'eas have 1 ong br2on invo 1 ved in sugat' 
production. But, as u. r~sult of sel!ing out five of these refineries 
to LOr ivate sugar impo~~t ing firms, they had to c 1 ose since it tHlS now 
cheaper to buy sugar overseas. Only recently <1982) has the State 
again taKen over three sugar rofin~ries in order to restore production 
<in Cwr" ico, Lin<:~res C~nd Los Angeles). This situation does not need 
further comm~nt to apprac iate its off ectg upon t'UPa 1 ernp 1 oyment" 
Since th~ 1980's blacK beans, a crop for export that is not 
in Chile, was widely cultivated by peasants, and in certain 
1880. Out p~icas foil dras~icnlly in 1881 to o~ly 
of this Kind of problom mnny 
p~oductlon 
hrtroduct io"" of new crops arr~ci p!"'ocess in9 p 1 aiYI:s OVJ the ?.:.r·m::; <H1d 
hociondas durine tho 1950's onwards, important change 
occL~rred that 1 ate~- I ed to demo:;;~raph ic changes <see Chapte~' II 1) • 
in this area, an e!sowhare 
ste2.d ll y unt i 1 1873. A pecu 1 iav' i tv of Mo 1 ina is thu.t v incyard t~Oi"l<Ci's, 
as ~ell wor~ers from other Kinds of farms, where able tn establish 
~tl"ong Lm io~1:s <Loveman, 1876). Those LH'bions becam.J ve•~>' important 
during the land reform process. By 1973, few estates in Molina and Rio 
Claro remained un-expropriated. 
Wha1: seems evident from the available data on (;!ffip!oyment is 
thnt wh i! a tel)'tl:)orary 1 abour was a! so lASed, there was a stro!"'g tt'end up 
to 1873 towards the creation of a permanent labour force linKed ~ither 
to tho farm!> or land reform enter' Pi" ises. But, aftet' 1973 this ter~dency 
waG rcver·sed, nnd a great numbe~' of former permanent worKers were 
throw1 off the ?arm!> &nd pushed OIA'I: to 1 ivc in the growing t'ural 
shard:ytownr •• 
Mclinn ~hGrn tho vinoynrds, rlnntod nn lono 000 ns tho 18th ca~tury, 
L'leedGd modev·fi iz hHJ a CGVIJSI.H> datu in mwn ic i[1·3!1 ft-:: ios uncl prcv haC[):J. shot,;. 
for 0.c{amp]G, that i11 tha P~'ovinco of Cw-ico, pcri1J"Kli'l(~ro·t 1<:ib<HJr- in 
rolatioY~ to cultivated land, incrcn~od by 38 por cent in tho period 
1955-1885, but thsn by 1878 it hod docrenscd by 17 par cant. In the 
pr-·ovinc:e of Talct1 this 5nm~ pattern of incrcn::>o ?o!lotHH~ by dut.:rc<.<s~ 
tooK plnce. OetwaaYI 1835 nnd 1085 tho number of permanent uorKors roso 
by 118 per cant, but woo reduced by 15 per con1 botwoen lUGS ~~d 19/G. 
Temporary labour, on thG contrary, shoMad a different trend. In Curico 
a g. toady increasG of 38 per cent can be obscr·vccJ in the per· iod !8!33· 05 
and 22 per cent ir. !8G5-7G a In Tnl c:a lincroil.SOS Wot'(; a van mot'~ 
s igVJ if i.Cui'lt a Schwan U355 and 1965 temporar·y omploym~n1: inct'Casad by 
131 par cent, and by 40 per cant in tho following period. 
As I have stated 81sowhcre r thcro Wa::J. D. gcnet'al pr_oc:oss of 
diminishing of the PC:lrmanent labol.lr force after !976. Although thct'e 
are r.o exact figure::;. in this respect, for Molina and Rio Claro ii'l 1878 
there were said to be approx imuto 1 y five permanent wor·K12:r·s. for every 
ten households. Six years afterwards in our sample of the rural 
shu.ntytotl!ns ii'l these two municipal it ie:s, it had to only one fot' every 
ten households. Both figures include permanent worKers who are not 
heads of household. Therefore, the actual number of heads of 
households worKin9 permanently in 1882 can be considered to be even 
smE\! 1 er. 
A~ pronant oceordi~g to tho 1S02 cansu~, l8.5C~ inhobitunts, 
grew by 3.1 per cent a year, whilst the rural populution decreased by 
2.9 per cent. Xn faet, the rural population has fallen from 60 to ~0 
par· cent. 
Xn contru.!>t, Rio Claro is mor·e rw--al, with on 1 y 20 P~H' cent of 
its. popu 1 at ion ! iv ing in urb.un areas, which resC!mb 1 c vi! 1 ages mtH'~ 
than proper urban centres. Rio Claro increased its populu.tion by 1.8 
concentrated in the small urban centres, generating nn urban rata of 
popu!ntion incranso of 5.! per cent. Molin<:~ in fact servos u.s tho 
urban centre for both municipalitias, ind this accounts for the fatt 
that only from about !870 can a process of urbanization in Rio Claro 
be ob5erved. 
The provinces in uh ich both comunas ar·e 1 ocated show some 
contrasting demographic features. Curico seems fairly stagnant 
demographically, with a rat~ of growth of 1o4 per cent, which is less 
th.,.n the nat ion<:~! rate o Xn corrd:rast, the province of Tal ca shows .o. 
sig~ifiea~t i~craase i~ population growth, reaching an overall rate of 
2.9 per cent, which is 0o8 p~r cent higher tha~ th~ national rate <see 
Tub! c 5) o 
T()OLC 3o 
Uv~b Rw~~ Tot.u! Lh' IJ RJJ,~ To·(,:~~ Ur'b Rlw To"i::<:1:! 
!Y!olit'la 2 0 1 L0 L8 2,8 ~0,5 0,2 3 0 l u2c8 0a3 
-PII"OVaCuric:o 3,8 !.1 2a0 2a0 -0,2 ~,7 2,9 -0 0 1 L4 
Rio Cluro <'1,!3 (i'i!a8 L2 l :1 s -0"3 -0 u 1 ;:L! 0.2 LG 
-PII"ov "Tnl en 3 0 1 L4 4.2 3a2 -0a5 L4 3a8 L8 2a8 
Total Chi 1 o 3.8 0oG 2o7 3 0! ~L 1 L8 2.G -0a2 2,0 
SOURCEg l6'1sti'i:u'i:o N<:':.cion<J! do Es"i:21cl ist ie.us, Sa.;·l-i.: ia9o dt2 Ch Ue. 
(1) Foil" fi:::Juras f) C! ~"'; chnp1:ars !'J arrd IX 
The mo~t important factor Mhich e~rorgc:s from Table 5 is that 
the urban population growth in thaGc two areas surpasses significantly 
the national rate, and this doe5 not Geem to be related to tho type of 
crop prevalent in the municipality or province" This clearly indicates 
that a major process of urbanization affecting the agricultural ar~a:s 
is taKing place. On the other hand, this process is not yet very 
strong, since only the province of Talca is growing in both rural and 
urban population at a higher rate that the national average. 
Putting together all previous data, it can be said that while 
within the province of Curico the main process is migration from rural 
to urban areas, in Talcn the central process is a general overall 
Another important factor to be considered is the sex ratio. 
This is a u:scflll vnriabla to ~.nalyse, since differences il'l the ratio 
;;.red !:.lom~n con.llld lieD.d "l:o dii-::i.t:t-Jltios in finclin9 n m<W'i"ii."\90 pnr-tr-:or·., 
Tabla G shows that i~ tho rural nreus of bot~ V~linn nnd Rio Glnro 
thoro has boo~ a rormano~t sho~taoc of mar~ia~anblo uo~1n, indicn~fnu 
a S"i:r'Dnger mli9~~a~or·y b llas vor ~1lCIT".::111 tha~·j YOu~ [i.~:s• a hu l!:i~buv-a .CH"·C:<\:'i- r in 
coi'ltrast the sc~ ratios nrG rauorsad. During all of the last four 
consusos ttlo! liriu has had IVI~t·e ~-JOmer1 than rl13r) a x~-. Rio t.l.cd·~o r thora ~.lm~o 
also originally more ~omen in the towns, but since the 1880's onMards, 
un increus ling shortage of ~10fimf• 1 iv iV'Ig in both ur1tHl.n a1·1d r·ur·a! <U'0.<3\S 
develops. 
1952 
1880 
1970 
1902 
W'lBLE G. 
SEX RAT K OS ! ~1 ~iOL X NA AU'-!D R I 0 CLARO 
men per 100 womeV'I 
MOLINA RIO CLARO 
Total Pop. Urb. Rt.H', Total Pop. Urb. 
25.400 72.8 118.8 8.702 81.5 
28.934 8!L5 117 a ! 9.385 !05.7 
31 a 081 91.8 1!3.8 8.441 108.8 
32.014 93.4 1£24 a 1 11 a 458 118.8 
SOURCEg In5tit~to Nacional de Estadisticas, Sa~tiago de Chile. 
Rur. 
124.6 
124.8 
125.8 
122.? 
The project ion of se:! t'u.t ior. in Mol ina 'r. urban areas suggests 
that in the nl3ar futk!t'fl tiHH'fl w i 11 , as iV'I Rio Claro, ba more mcm than 
women. The reason relates to tho chu.racter of urbanization. A sex 
ratio of !20 men Pat' 100 WOiiMH'I in the rural mil liaux and the rovor·:sc in 
urban at'e<l\s liVId icater. th<:~t u.s the urban str·uctur·a is becoming mor·o 
relu.tcd to the agricultural labour· mar!<et, so mor<a b!orron are taKing up 
r~sidence in th2se urban areas, some finding worK in agriculture and 
<:~nd Rio Clur-o shc"Js sliml\!<:1r 1ra1·~ds to th~.t oi thG cc~'"lsc.Js data. r:o~~ "\:IH:l 
purposo of this analysis I have grou~ed the data in aJo cohorts. 
TABLE 7=Cl.. 
SAMPLE SEX RAT !OS IN MOL H-.!A-R XO CLARO 
<in f igt.Jt'~S arH:l percentages) 
MOL 1Nfl RIO CLARO 
liSJG! Cohort Tot. % t·1"'n l.rJo fib a SeY. fL Tot. % i"-1:a ~) ~:Jo m. SC~{ R 
00 - 15 183 <13.3 83 100 83.0 103 '1·0. G 50 58 84.3 
15 - 20 72 18.2 27 45 60.0 36 14.2 21 15 140.0 
20 - 35 78 17. 1 36 40 90.0 44 17.3 26 18 144.4 
35 - 50 83 14 0 1 34 28 117.2 40 15.7 20 20 100.0 
50 - > 41 9.2 20 21 85.2 31 i2.2 !3 18 72.2 
TOTAL 445 100.0 210 235 88.4 254 100.0 130 124 1214.8 
SOURCE~ Fie 1 olb!orl<, Ch :i le 1982. 
Table 7 i1hOt·JS thu:i: in Rio Cl.,,ro 'i:hero (;lX ists a marl<Gcl shor·tage 
of wo~n of marriageable age, and the opposite in Molina. This might 
appaar puzzling, but the explanation is in fac'i: simple. On the one 
hand, it can be observGd that in Molina there is a grGat shortage of 
man betMeen 15 and 20 of ag~, wh i.ch indicates <as int€lrv iaw0d pct~£>OiiS 
pointed out) that youngor m::2n are out-migrating towards othGr 
agricultural zonc5 following tho decline of the wine industry. Thi£> is 
1 it< a h• s inc c Mo 1 in u has n longstanding tradition of mula out-
mioration~ also Rio Clnro offers more possibilities for young people 
find h-.g small jobs. On the': othet~ h.stnd, t·b 1 in<=~, and the neat• by city O'~ 
1: ;: ; 
ross lib~ o. to thr;.-a "1: o mo. i fri'~ o. i ~l ·H11 or ... ~::;. a 1 .,,., c!> ir'l tMo m· f;i?, o Tht~s , v :H' i o tH> 
{2.Mi 1 lios h<:tvo d.:::u~htoG"s ~:wv-·e< i~·19 in CtH' ico" c:c.-.-::nu"': i.no o :l.'~(lUP otl n (].;.l :t y 
Oi" u t:!oo~{ bc.sn~. For P.io C!&r·o" thos0 ori:p!o~,r.:~H·B"i: oppcr•hJn~ .. ~ftes (Jo l'tO"~ 
O:i ist" ul'ld UOr.:lQi'! tG"y to v lifld Gil.? 1 0Yf'r.3~1J"i: fufr ... "\:hm ... a~.luY" !:jh ic:h PC:dl:CCS 
thoir linKs with th8 coufltrysid~. 
Summil'iiSJ UIJ" we can s<w that Mo 1 ina is mor·o c 1 ear 1 y &fo llrban 
s i1 u 2'11: i <:• r. , w h i1 c R i o C 1 21,.... o s -1: i l 1 r e m<l i fl"' s fr ... u £"a 1 in or i en tat ion , even 
though both towns nrc classified as urban by the census. This i~ also 
thG reason for greata,.... disparitias bet~emn the sam~le and census data 
in Rio Cl u~ ... o th<Hl in 1'1o n inu. 
2.- MIGRATION, SURVIVAL STRATEGIES AND HOUSEHOLDS IN PASO ANCHO 
The stud ias carried out in the val~ ious shantytotM)S of f\·bl ina 
and Rio Claro bring out importar.t demographic dimensior.s and a 
hous~hold pattePn chat ... acter·ized by high unemployment. t.ful ina pr·tE!sents 
a c!aur picture of poverty due to the crisis in the wine industry, and 
because Its highly proletuG"ianizad labour forca hus faw income 
alternatives open to it. Rio C!uro, in contrast, presents a picture of 
diversified ngricultural employm8nt, but, unliKe Molinu, where there 
are c~rtnin employment possibilities for women in agro-industry, 
comr~rce and public sQrviccs, ir. Rio Claro, apart from diroct 
agricultural wage labour, employment for woman is noglieibla. Another 
important d iffercnc~ is that iV'I i'>1o 1 ina, as in Sar.ta JY1ar ia, tha new 
shantytown sattl~rs encountorad a proviou~ly oxisting urban structure 
in ~Jh ich to ir1sert thcmse 1 vcs, und 50 peop 1 e tend to ::,.ett 1 e in p 1 aces 
in most cases, they already have some ro!utivos living. In 
(' JO(;i 
~\ ' ) . ' ~ 
d~u~loring. so thara 
Naw SGttlornDnts~ tho Urbenization of the Countrvsida. 
Paso Ancho and th2 other, El Bo!sico. Th0y present nimilar hows~hold 
I have ther~for@ selcc~cd cnso studies from only ono of 
these villages, Paso Ancho. 
Paso Ancho began its existanco in 1350, uhGn Just n faw 
families sett1.ed on an .::.bandoned t"o&d. The !860 ce~.sus mal<ras no 
it. These f&milics sottled there on abandoned land that 
used to be the old "royal road", which existed during colonia! times, 
linKing Curico, Molina and Talca, and which became dioused when the 
now highway was built. Xt seruod no useful purpose axcept perhaps as a 
borden'' be"hJeen the hac ieni::las a1"Jd far·ms 1 ocated on each side of the 
road. 
One of the first families to arrive that still lives in the 
ar·ea described for us how they first sett! ed there~ "When h.le arP ived 
her~Zl -!;nid Sr& Julia- it was 1960. I remember th&t there t-Hn~e only 
thrt<Ja ho1Js12s, An ibal 1 s, Luis 1 s, a~HII anothe;r be 1 ong ing to sorrraone who 
had alrc~dy 18ft. The rich ~arm owners around did not want us to stay 
hera, thay did not want people here trying to create a new village, 
because they were frightened of having their cattle and crops stolen. 
When that happa~·.ad, !:jhether o~' ~1o"i: somebody from Paso Ancho wa:s 
nlso, os n ~oy o{ pushi~o us out o{ h~~~. tnndo~ners used to say t~at 
this a~n~doned road balongad half to Da!lauiita farm ov~r he~a, and 
half to Los Rosas, ov8r there. But that wasn't true, bacause roads ora 
state p~opart~. Thig one was completely abandoned end I thinK that 
probably no one in the eouernmant realized its existence. It was full 
of b!acl<barr·y bushes arH:l br· iat•s; m;:n···ec·J~t', old br idge:s along th~ road 
~hich cross the ravines had bo~n destroyed, so it was difficult to 
t.JD.l~( its !C:S'HJth, CSPGCiully ol'-lPin:?J MintCH' tim~ L,Jhan smal! :stv'I2&MS 
bccom~ rivor-s. 
"From thn'i: time people eont inued to come to ] ivfl hel"e, while 
others !aft. In tho beginnings each family sel~cted a piece of road, 
som~ 50 m~tros long, clenrod away the bushes and built a house. Som2 
thPcc OP ·~our f.o.mi 1 ier. cam2 each year, and soma hlo or tht'ee ! eft. 
O~ly n small number es'i:ablished their permanent residence 
place. That is becnuse there are not many facilities here. 
in this 
"My husband had a job in San Luis, a small hacienda just ouar 
there, at the bag innings of Pnso Ancho. He was thEH'C for a "i:: ime doing 
carpentry. When he finished that job we d~cided to settle down here 
because there were s b' hnc iendas around where he cou 1 d find jobs. We 
had alroady travelled everywhere in M~lina nnd Rio Claro because of my 
husbu.nd 1 s. .job. Carpente~' 1 s jobs arE:: never permat"lent ones. L.Je thought 
th8t becaur.a of the six haciendas, including three r-egular sized wine 
plant~, this place would provide plenty of worKv and so we settled 
down in Paso Ancho. 
until he diad in 1A70. But, n~y~ay, in orJar to stuy hero Lnd do{a~J 
out'so!•Jcs fr~or,"J tha fnl"m oui'llot'::> t·.!ho did t·H.m'lc o.Js to ] livo hGt·u, m;.' 
husband and others wore very ectivo and org&nizad thG nJunt& da 
V0.r:. inos" (!'~~ inhbourhood Committe~). After WEl organized the committea, 
tho governor of Molino holped us to stoy hare ot~aining 1rom tha 
MiV'listerio da <National 
par·miss ion {or· l.lS to 1 ive hare. ~.J~ th0.r·efor·e pay ~ smaX 1 r~nt of $50 <:~. 
month to the municipality of Rio Claro. Anywa~, although the actual 
land is not ours, tho houses are our property. We built them with ou~ 
savings and afforts. 
"After about 1865, it was easier to s~ttle here b~cause various 
haci~ndas were ~~propriated under the land reform. That also brought 
moV"e jobs in agriculture and house construction and other buildings. 
Thus, PI!'!OP 1 ~<! cant inued coming becai.!Se th~re was fr·<:!~ 1 and and jobs o 
When my husband died Paso Ancho had 40 houses, I recKon, because it 
was nearly a~ big as it is today. When the committee was first 
organized it was V"esponsible for selecting the people asKed to come 
and live here" We tried to select people who lived or u~ed to worK 
ar·ound here. In fact, few families selected in those days came from 
far at.!ay" Later, all this changed. In these last yGar·s the committee 
hasn't concerned itself any more with the care of the uillaDa. All it 
dOQS is obey the orders of the mayoress." 
Sra Julia's story about Paso Ancho summarizes well the origins 
and development of this village. The census of 1870 counted 32 
households and a total of 188 inhabitants, an average of 6.2 mamb~rs 
!G3 
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house occuryin!J 50 m8trcs by 25 1113tras. Tho houses and gurdans ocCUIPY 
half tha read leaving tho other half for a streGt. Bccauso of its uery 
stranse shape, it ~ns not possibla to cr~utc o uillng~ "cantr~", and 
this has had the effect of stressing tho sapnrntenass of tho families. 
Th G I" e i s no f o c a 1 p o hlt where p a o p l a c an gather· togo t h a r· • Th a m: is t in g 
school is located in the centra of tho village, but thoro arc not 
anough other facilities in the area to attract people to maot thoro 
for in-l=orma] ge:~hcr inSJs. Even fo£" formal ma~t h1gs famil iE::s ! iv ing at 
the G)~tromcs do i"'ot show interest in part ic ipat ing. This h<:ts been tho 
major factor affecting the possibility of obtaining electricity and 
dt"' inKing water. 
Tha houses arc vary pracar ious. They ar·e bu i 1 t of mud or .a.dobe 
bt~ ic!<r,, but not in the tt"'ad it ional manner· of peasant houses, which are 
much stronger 51:ructures. In Paso Ancho most of the houses at"'e partly 
made of odd piec~s of wood. A numbGr of them have fram~s built of wood 
and bam'boo-1 iKa cnnofl., ai"ld ara filled in 1.-dth mud harden<?!d by the sun. 
Tho roofs are m~d~ of woodci"l frar~s and plastic, or u hotch potch of 
tin ~h~ets, fixed with stic~5 or ston@D to protect them agains~ the 
strong winter winds. Very few have Hooden or oth~r Kinds of insulated 
floors, and only a handful of houses hau8 alass windown. Windows are 
mostly simple s.mall square holes in the walls pr·otcctcd with pln:r:>tic 
o? ~. r .:: .. :...• 
livi~D conditions ora uory tcuoh. racplc sc1har ~o~othor in their 
one b~droom and one Kitchen-cum-dining room, which alterno1os as a bed-
fab~ic han9ing from the roof. 
above thn fertile Rio Clnro river b~nK, where fruit orchards and 
vineyards ar·~ locutecl .• Tho village of Paso Ancho is built a"l: r·i9ht 
angles "l:o the rivor, and thorcforo only on0 and of it has easy access 
to the vineyards. ThEl p 1 ate au is i r·r ig<:d:«!d and is cut~Pen1t 1 y U!>ad to 
cultivata rice and wheat. Rice cultivation maKes living conditions 
hardar s inc<':! in the summer time mosqu i to:s are a tr·emendous p1··ob 1 <2r11. 
The plateau is very dry and mostly made of clayey soils, which produce 
floods with the ~.>linter rains and dry wells in the summer. During the 
dry season, which is eight months long, a large number of households 
can only obtain their drinKing water from the iPrigation channels. 
The village of Paso Ancho is divided in thPee sections 
s~parated by small ravines, which produces difficulties for children 
from the outlying parts to reach the school, located in the centre. 
R~cantly, in 1983, a new bridge Has begun by the municipality. Paso 
Ancho has one school with six grades. This was opened by the middle of 
the 1880's. Howover, out of the four teachers, only the principal 
lives in tho village. Tha othars live currently in the city of Talca, 
which taKes two hours a day by bus and a walK to the school, and 
boc~YDO of tho lacK of prop~r urban facilitios in tho uillaao. R~urt 
f>~om tho school, "fduol"o ui~o on!v tr·JO smulA :sta11~1wo stw;•s, t·Ji1ich soXl 
som8 ~c!Jlds, ds~ linG<s mH1 c i£;Juro1cl:o£J.. Tho PI'· ic:as urro high ut~d so rocp! u 
()) r" a f o r t o '1: r 21 v o ! <l: o iVrc 1 li n u o i'b c a .u. filcH! t h 1c o D LlY t h o i i" o~u i n ·~ o o d 
s.upp A ios. Thoy ~WI K l:U'iorro (·hw hours), bu1 oro tho liv-· t:W.y buct{ C<:l~1 ~ f.c~< 
up the bus ?rom !\1oAivt.u. to El Bolsico, Mhftch laa•Ja:s tham ·-fot~r 
Kilomotros from tho beginnings of tho uillago. For thos~ sctt!2cl in 
the !:>outhet"n part of Paso Ancho, tho bus stop is son~ «J ight ~~ i 1 orlt'~tras 
P.u.so Anc:ho is OV'IG o-:: "I: he most oco~omicall y pr·aca~~ ioll:S v ill2.9)es 
encountered in the r~sa&rch and there is a good de&l on in and out 
movement. IA.fhertl one fam:i.l y 1 cu.va:s., its p 1 nee is g ivan to <:~nether 
them do not coma becaus<a of emp 1 oymerd: 
po~sibilities, L\5 is the case of San Felipe-Los Andes, but because i·~ 
is possib!e here to find some place to build n hou~o. Pooplc came, and 
come, to Paso Ancho ba::::ause they have no othar p!aeo to go. Th<ay c<.:~me 
to the nearest place tosettle. A groat muny of thosa living in P.aso 
Ancho ~Jere preu iously P<!lrmarnent worKers on tho f<:~r·ms around, nnd mal"i>" 
also pC~rt ftc ito a ted in 1 and reform enter·pr iscs. Two th ird:s of the 
prcs~nt inhabitants of Paso Ancho s~ttled there after 1973, and the 
majority after 1976, when the land reform enterprises were divided up 
into family plots or returned to their former owners. 
A great many Paso Ancho people travel daily an averag~ of 10 
t<i!omatro£, atH\Y for worK, mainly to a zone called San Gerardo, wher·c 
many hundred of hectares are sown each year with sugar bee"l: and 
potatoos. SAueru.l persons were asKed why they did not settle in San 
Most household m~mbers in P-aso Ancho are middle aged. A sample 
of 22 families was chosen for more closer detailed study. In the 
family of Sr. Dioz. He is 78 nnd his wife, 71 years old. Both have 
Diaz began to receive his pension in 1989 which is worth two thirds of 
a minimum salary, but since his wife had not worKed in the past, she 
r~ca ived on 1 y one fifth of a minimum salc:try <this is call ocl uome:'\n 's 
old age pension allowance, received after the age of 80 years of age 
to woman who haue not worK). She obtain~d her pension only in 1982 
<this type of p!2lns ior1 became au a i 1 ab 1 e on 1 >' in 1880). Don Juan D iaz 
~du£> ull his life un "inquilino" until he retir·ad in 1868. His lui>t 
worK ~as on the hacienda Las Rosas. Because ha retired, and hud no son 
who wished to replace him on the hacienda, he had to laauo his house. 
So he want to live with a son-in-law, Don Luis, in the land reform San 
Luis "sc'i:t!em8nt", but after only 10 months 'i:har·e, and many confl ic'i:s, 
he came to liva in Paso Ancho. Later Don Luis also carrm to live in 
Pa5o Ancho. 
The ov~rnll mi~rntion history of Don Juan Diaz illustrates the 
high mobility of people in this area. Before he arrived at Las Rosns 
Rio Claro. Ho said that he, li~G many othor rurn~ wor~0rs, {raquontly 
a~poct.:l"i: ior.s t~ ith rcsm~d to "i:luo banof its thnt "inq1.1 il il'lOS n liacl bo<.::n 
lD s acl '( o ~,a c a li v o i i"l t 11 o p .ws l: , ::n~ c h tJ s i..\ fa i fr' ! ~' I DJ"· 9 a p 1 o ·;.: o ·~ 1 c.n J , 
pont~ro ~or ~our to ni~ animals, a house and gnrdan plot. Those 
frequent chan9as of residence had reduced the linKs he and his wife 
hod with rclntiuan. Thoy r~ceiucd littl~ information re9arding them. 
On th.:2 oth~r hand, they had eight chi 1 dr'en r who 1oft home som2 20 
year~ ago, although recently four of them have come to live in Paso 
Ancho near to Don Juan, after they or th3ir husbands lost their jobs. 
For m:ample, the daughtar mauAr ied to Dor~ Luis came to Paso ('J~";cho in 
1975, ~Jhon his hl!Sb<:~nd w<:~s f irGd wllen the 1 and reform :satt 1 e~rd.: was 
roturnod to its former owner. Of the three others, one is a permanent 
~HH"Kar· on Pcnaf 1 or farm, and the others I!JorK as tem?or·a~··y ~JOr"Kers. 
They came bacK to Paso Ancho because Dor1 Jual"' 10 i"'z obtG~ hHH.i a s-ite fot~ 
them to build their houses. Yet despite these linKs, the different 
fnmily m8mbers do not help each other on a regular basis. Instead, 
there aro many quarrels among them. Don Juan explains this by sayin9 
thG~t his sons hav~ too many troubles of their own to cooperate among 
themse! ves. A! so thf! ir ~~agGs arG hard 1 >" enough to covet" their ot-m 
needs and therefore they arc reluctant to help others. 
The oth~r elderly family i~ that of Don Antonio and his wife, 
t<.1ho &rro 87 u.nd 68 YC<OH"S old, respectively. Thoy came from Sal"! Cor!c5, 
a place in the south (province of Nublo). After hnving ~orKcd In 
various haciendas nnd farms there, Don Antonio arrivocl in Molino in 
!960, and s'l:artG!d wor·K i6'lg on San LIA ils" Then r when Snn Luis c 1 os12d dorl!n 
in 1975, he went to !iuo in the village of Snntn Elena ns an attached 
in o ~riend's household. Aftor ~couple of yau~s 
obtain his own ~onsion, which will oose th~ir living circumntuncos. In 
fnct, Don Antonio's life has b~en very hnrd since 1375. He hnd no 
r~!atives in the area, and was depondent mostly upon friend~ 1~r 
as e member of one of the three Pentecostal churches o~isting in Paso 
Anc:ho r ho v~ece ived S<Of'l~ ha 1 p from tha othar· chur·ch r.L8fr.bcr-:s. ,. t•l.rt, his 
main help ha~ coma from Catholic relief organizations, such au 
C<l.~·itas, !bhich helps (~ith food, n congroga:i:ion of nuns fr•om t1io! inn L<~ho 
help Hith health care, and a rural development agency <CRATE>C10) 
JJJhich assists people in Paso Ancho with technical advise for hom~ 
garden production. 
Among the remaining 20 households of the sample one can 
distingui~h two groups. The first taKes the form of nuclear 
conventional family at a middle stage of the developmental cycle, when 
so~ children are already adult and married. Most of the latter liv~ 
outside in separat~ households, although in some cases married 
chi! du~cn and their spouses res ide temp orally with the P~J~ents unt i 1 
they ara ablo to raise the necessary resources to have their own 
ho~s. These t<aift1:'oru.ry stay often tur<es p 1 ace when the wage eu.pner is 
recently bac~ from the city or some other worK centre and between 
.jobs. There are savGn households of this type. The second consists of 
thirteen housaho!ds which aro nuclear in type but which depend upon 
State pans io~1s as a mnj or som•ca of ir1come. l\1any of these &re made up 
oonornlly do ~o1 marry si~ce thay ~o~id lcs8 tho t~~o~~ from the 
H ~.clot~' s pan:c~ ion. 
The first group can be ill~strated by Sr. Villns' housahold. Ho 
his G4 vonrs old and has a lar9e family of eight children, three o~ 
whom left the ~amily home to live on their ow~. P~d~c C31 ~oars old) 
married in !878 and went to live in his wife's house, which is located 
in Paso Ancho itso!f. His wife is a 45 year old widow receiving a 
pension. He wor~s as a building uorKar on San Luis form. Juan (22 
yenrs old) also laft homo Nhan ho marriad a girl from Pa~o Rncho and 
uent to 1 ive tempor·arilv with his in-laus. He moves fr-om tempo~~ar·y job 
to job on the farms and peasant holdings around Paso Ancho. He 
c.:ontr ibutes all he ear·ns to the common fund of his wife' :s. househo 1 d. 
Julia (33 years old) went to Santiago in 1876 to worK as a domestic 
servant. Sha sands clothes and food bacK to her parents. 
Sr. Villns' hcHH>chold is made up of sevGn membGr·s, including 
h irnsc 1 f and wife (58 years o 1 d), four sons and a daughter. In this 
household four members aro actuDlly worKing, but despite this they 
face many difficulties in raising enough income to meet their needs. 
The only permanently em~loyGd person is the older son (86 yenrs old) 
who receives $5.500 n month, The other three sons <aged 28, 20 and 18 
years old, respectivoly), ai'\d Sr. Vli!las himself, hnvo temporur"}' jobso 
Tho need to Keep the family properly fed has restrained the elder son 
from getting mart'ied, though the lac:t< of youn9, or oven mature, wom8n 
in Paso Ancho has also been n factoro 
Sr· Vi! las h01d 1 ivcd in sevtln d iffer·ent farms as u t12rr.poV'ary <:tnd 
~orm~nant ~or~ar bo1o~a ha c~rivad to P~no Ancho. As un i~quili~o 
uot··l~c:v- ~10 uns nbllo ~;o v-nisa vm· ious <::.~1 :\r:~L:ds ... Oll'~ o¥ t·5li :lch hG "·~ i\11 
incom2 from this is scarcely a~ough to obtain aucn n smnll quantity of 
food for self-co~sump1iono 
Another c~~~~!G of a nuclGar family household is that of Sr 
Gonzules" He is 38 ~0-c.rs old a!Tld hi!:. wife!,. 37, ~lc Wu!} .J. member ... o1 n 
land reform cooperative that Has originally the Santa HGlena hacienda" 
WhC!n the l.t.cl'"ld ;~0?orm erd:errr ise roec2.!1'k'O d iv idc:d into srnall plots in 
1877, he was flr8d and had to start worK as a temporary wor~er. 
Howeuar,. he and his fa~ily had been living in Paso nncho since 1989, 
mainly because this gnu~ his children better accoss to schooling, 
At pr~sent two of his daughters are li~ing in Santiago. One of 
them, 20 years old, was married in Paso Ancho at the age of 16, but 
her husband l atet~ deserted he~~. So, she dec idG!d to go away _to_ worJ< as 
a domestic servant in Santiago. Later, another daughter <18 years old) 
also dec ialed to go to Mar!< in Santiago as a domast ic set~vant. Four 
children remained in Paso ~ncho. One of them, a daughtGr of 21, 
mart~ ied in 1982, and 1 eft home to 1 ive one K i 1 om;:ltre away, The othet~ 
daughter, 19 years old, is still living in the house, but married to a 
rll<).n of 40, Her husband first se"l::t 1 ed in the house as <:u1 "alA cgado" and 
later married har. He is an industrial ol~ctrician who was forced to 
leave his job in Santiago when the firm he woru~d closed down. He says 
that he still in"l::ends to go bacK there, which is one of the reasons 
why the couplo continue to live in the parent's house. The two 
remaining childr~n aro voung. The girl is 14 years old and helps her 
on agricultural uor~or sinco ho 1oft s~hool in 1889. Ho ununlly wor~s 
consistin8 of nine parsons~ thamnolvos und SQvan childran, of whom Bix 
are attending school. Gr. Dorrios is nou 44 yo~rs old and his uifa 42. 
He uas a permanent worKer in Son Luis until 1975. Now he is n 
ye<.>.r-s o 1 d to l eava to 1 ivo I:J i th n ro 1 <:~t iva in T.::-.1 en" 
During 1982 Sr. Barrios worKad almost continually, except for 
Janu<J.ry and part of Febt"U<:~ry t>Jhon ho ~Jas s ic:K. Our h1g these tua months 
tho family lived on only 51.000, which is oquivalent to 20 Kilos of 
br·ead. DtH" ing l'-1arch, Apr & 1 and one woaK of May, he worK~cl vet'Y hard 
harvesting rice, but the lai'ldotmG~' gave him oi'rly $500 fi"' goods (flo~ow 
In June ho worKed for a brother who has n land reform 
pcasnnt plo-1: p bt..d received paym~nt consisting only of beans &U'ld 
pot.rlltoos. LnteP in July he was unemployed, but in August found a Job 
pruning grnpcs ~nd various other jobs on Santa Rosa farm, which lasted 
for fot~r moi'lths, earn irug him $5.000 <A month. Finally in December he 
obtained &nothGr .job c 1 ear· ing sugar beet, ear·n ins;~ $8.000 a morrth. 
As a rcsw!t of this difficult em~loym~nt situation, tha 
household e~ists on saveral sources of income. They have four children 
(7,8,8 and i0 yonrs old) who recsive free breaKfasts nnd lunches nt 
distan~os to glonn for food, such us ro~ntoas nnJ boon~. or mniza and 
~haot. DurinD 1902 thay ware saloctod four timas to raceiua a C~ritas 
food ~ncKo9o, made up of flour, buttormil~ and oil. Howauar, they do 
not yat racoiua ~ny child nlloHnnca from the social SQC~rity. In tho 
post, Hhen Sr. Barrios uorKcd as n parmonont wor~er ho rGcolued seuan 
c:h i 1 d n! 1 ou.Jncas, t·.Jh ich, in !902 r uou 1 d have 9 ivan 'i:ham $2.850 n month 
in co~h. Cut as this wnB no lon~ar possiblB, thoy w8re half thD year 
actual food, but also a shortuga of such goods as parof~in and 
enndlos. As ~a have seen, during 1882 Gr. Barrios worKad part of the 
yo~r for two peasants and on0 former, who did not pay him thu wage 
vory common, a~1d is a main sourco of un~ortainty ond locK of 
confidanca in tho futuro. NJ&~ly ovary interviewed parson in this area 
has baon chc~d:ed in this t~aw, not once F but sov(:!ral t im8s. in tho past 
·h.w yo ar s. • 
The thr08 housohold5 of Sr. Villas, Sr. Gonzales and Sr, 
Bat'rios, G){hibit som8 Kit1d of family extf!nsion to include ma.r·ried sons 
or daughters.. However? thGsc living urrangements aro temporary and are 
l'lOt sustai;'leol by tho ax :i.stence of commo;'l property or by strong 
economic ties. They aro based on instr·umeVlital 
relationships similar to those that "all egado" 
relationships. Th~ other five households of this type display similar 
chare.ctor is'i: ics. There is, no estab 1 ishcd pattev-n ov joint coopet'at ion 
among u sed: of housaho l ds which IH' ings re 1 &t ive 1 y permanei'lt 1h1..1tu~l 
households ~e fi~d that all the cllildrGn within the household woro 
bov-fl o1 the or·i9inD.l col.lp!eF m~c:cpt for some: 9P<AI~dchilclrc:r. r·cccr-dly 
thefl the avarngo for Paso Ancho itself, and all have both parents 
! iv h19 in the same hou~e, D~sp i te tho 1 argo size of ·i:heso house: he 1 ds 
Nith a total of 18 wor~< ing m~n bGtwccn them thet'c arc on 1 y 'l:t~o 
permanent wor~~rs, although each household has the possibility of one 
!r;ember uob"l-<ing tc::m:;:.orarily a·t almost arw tim2, which p2v·mits. them 'i:o 
achieve or' aai"n <:< b-El.s ic: il'lcom::::, Ther·e ar·e irl fact 2, 6 Mor·Kars pet' 
<Sr·, Bar·rios 's) 
had the Norst !iuing co~ditions of all families in the village, 
The second group of 13 hou!>eholds is distinguished from the 
first by the fact that they survive to a great extent on State 
pensions, especially widow pensions, Eight of these households 
race ~ved t1 idot~ pens. ion -Clnd the l"ema in ing ? ive o 1 d age penr. ions, The 
receipt of such ponsio~£> is critic<:<! to th~ economic life of th~se 
ho1..1saholds, and must be v iet1ed in the con'i:Gld of th(::! fac'( the bJelfare 
benr<'!fit:s in Chilo .ur·a somohou random! y distributed with many 
ind i•J idual s t1ho s.hou l d oq11.w.! ify fot' benef i 'l:s for SO IlK) t'aason rece iv itl9 
I1n Paso A~lc:ho there e-.ra & s ism if icant number of womGn who do 
rccoiva widow p~nsions, and it is said that this is an attraction for 
nuclcnr fnrnlly ho~soholds in that tho nuar&~o &Je of tho hcwsowi~as is 
S3 yours, nnd thoir patnors only 48 yanrs, 09Binst 38 1or the wom~n 
~3 hous~holds hau~ 
worKers, tha1 isr l.G wor~crs per household, QS against 2.6 worKers 
per household in the first 9ro~p. Widow's and r~tiroment pensions 
pansio~ bcnafits also maKe it possible ~or so~s to lcav~ home. 
groupo, rGsults from Q shortage of women of marriageable age. In 22 
households thera were 39 bachelor men over 15 years of age and only 
s~vcn unattached wom~n. As u result, men over 30 trv to marry or live 
with either widows or very young girls under 15 years of age. Young 
girls coming home from school on darK winter evenings arc often 
v ict ii'ii3 of smw~l ass au 1 ts by m~n returning from their MorK. Some of 
th8so girls who becom~ pragnn.nt attempt to marr·y "i:h~ m<An who in s<Aid 
to be tha fathar, although, givon the probability that she would haua 
suffered several rapes, it will be difficult to identify him. How~v~r, 
in most cas~s, tho girls prGfor to loavG their babies with their 
parents and go to looK for cmploymont ~lsewhoro. 
Sexual harassment, rape and extra-marital intercourse with 
marr iod worfi2&'l are common. This host il i"i:>• betk!oen tho so~:os con1:t' ibutos 
to tho 9CHHH'ul instability of oocial lifa in the village. To be 
marr icd g ivas a women so~ more Pr'otect ion" bld in a situation whet'e 
most t•JOfii~n ·~py ·~o u.cqu h"o & mcH1 50 u~ to protact tr.oms:2!lvo5 ngninsl: 
so;-:wnl ho.;~nsr,manl: r this fact bacomes also <2\1"1 im:;;:-or•·l:ai1t -::ac\:o~·· h1 
cxrlainino why there nre actually no families being rai5cd by wom~n 
alone, which would ba possiblG for a woman with a ratircmQnt pension. 
Ora Mario's household is an aKample of tho way welfare incoma 
plays an importu.nt t'olc in f-'lmi!y -:=or-·mation and 'compositior •• Sr·a IY1ar·ia 
is 52 years old. She was widoMed in 1870, and had sev~n children then, 
the eldest of whom was 20 years old, and the youngest four years. Tha 
first two years ware uery hard before her widow's pension was granted. 
But she managed to survive with temporary labour in grape harvesting 
and other crops. During that time there was a shortage of labour in 
agr icu l tur~. ShG a! so had the incoms: of her~ e 1 de:st son, br.,d: he mar·r' ied 
in W7G and 1 eft home to l iva with his w if(;!' s f-'lmi 1 y, ~Jho had a land 
reform p 1 ot ft"om the ex -sett 1 cmant El Condor, near· the town of Jlrjo 1 ina. 
Recent 1 y < 1881) another two sons have 1 c:lft to worK as temporat'Y 
labourers in the El Condor area. One of them lives attached to his 
brother's house and the other in a friend's house. 
In 1876, Sra Maria decided to marry again and chose Don 
Car· 1 og ,a m&l'l she I< new soms years ago wh i 1 sx worK h1g on tha grap€l 
hat•vest at Bellavi:sta furm" He is 53 year·s old, and & widower· himself, 
with all his sons living ~way" The couple have no children of their 
own, but, in ~ddition to Sr~ Maria's tht•ee remaining sons <16,!8 and 
19 years old), thoy arc rearing two of her grandsons, aged four and 
s i:~ t'espr~ct ive 1 y. The daughtGr I eft them with her when she departed 
vogotnb!os~ bu1, sho had difficultias getting h~r sons to 
nnd "i:o f,pcrtd tho ir earn i:i93 on th~rr:s0lves and their fp iencls o This 
difficulty lad Sra Maria to fe~l that a husbQnd would be a bett~r 
of her t~o grandsons, she found it difficult to manage ev~ryt~ing by 
As she sa~s, "in spitl3 of the ~3o000 "that X r·ece ivecl from my 
P<Z:I""IS ion X feU it very difficult to man&ge to Ke:ep M'-) farnH y fed a 
Thar.t<s to thnt X havo b<8QZ1 .wble to foed MY childreno My pC~rtr;el~ <she 
spenl<s of Don Cur los) helps ffi2 lA! :l th the sharect~opp ing o I can manage 
cannot do the ploughing, for that X have got 
him. 0 a yes 0 a 0 aG'ld so what? Q s iVlca I Cai'H""IOt wor·K all the t imQ, bGc:ause 
also have to looK aftor the babies, he can help m~ a loto Every year, 
since we began to live together he has helped to me. Fortunately this 
y~ar he obtained, with some other m8n from Paso Ancho, a fairly 
per·m~ncH...-t job ir• San Luis. This f&rm ~Jus ab&ndonad it'l 1975, when i 1: 
was r@turned to its former OH~or. But now thoro is a new landowner, 
who is putting up naw buildings and starting to cultivate tha land. 
Al5o he has rooted out various damagad vineyards in order to soH sugar 
beeto All that has given many opportunitios for worK to people around 
hare. He :!Jave one hoctnre to us for· g.urdcv-n ing. This w i 11 all ow us to 
1··.rJ 
. '' 
on their own things". 
Sro Marin's housa is vary poor, as poor as everyone's in Paso 
conditions since the middle of 1902 Hhen Don Cerlos entered worK ns a 
permanc:;nt wor~{er with an <:~.llotment of land. Togetho~ this will 
incronsa their present 
boginning and tho and of 1982, their total feed and oth2r hG~sehold 
cxpavwos tl!ent up from ~3.000 to ~7.000 a mor~th. Their g<:;s cool<e~~ and 
bnttcry opar8tad T.V. sot costs $800 a month. These! app 1 ianccs, l.mused 
for several years, hav~ now become active again. 
She nlso Hants a bettor education for her younger son and 
gra.J'Hir.ons. To bogin t~ith sho is trying to obtain a f<dlowship fol" the 
son to go to a pr iu.ute uSJr ic:u 1 tural bo<l!r·d ing ~choo X in i'vlo 1 ina. Sha 
wants him to obtain a professional training, as a way of getting him 
out of tha tem!}orar·y amploym~mt situation. StH~ says is th12 onl» way 
out for young men in Paso Ancho. Sh~ sa~s that all children should be 
able to study unt i1 they u.ro 18 yoar·s old g "this is thr2! minimum, and X 
thiflt< that ~"h~thcrr my son can go or not to ugric:ulture coAlege, <llt 
least m~ grandsons aro going to get out of hero." 
! wish to finish this analysis of different hous~hold survival 
strntagias bas~d upon ~alfare pensions with the case of Don Alberto. 
Ho has developed an interesting strategy linKin9 welfare income, home 
Dnd !8 ya~rs old, and the others 12 and 1~ years o!J. AnothQr five 
morriaDa, but sha Knows tha 
in 1970 nt thG aga of !e and tho second in 1902 at the ago of 17. Both 
are now worKing in the sam~ aroa of SantinDo ns domestic servants. 
She married Don Alberto in 1887, tho year in which her first 
husband died, because she was absolutely dcfcncoloss and unable to 
feed he~' 1omi!y of sev8n children. !mm~dintoly after· her' husband died, 
three of the children were fostered out among relatives. Later they 
left in search of worK nnd that is why sho does not Know what they uro 
now doing. Don Alberto was 29 years old ~hen and worKed a~ a 
shnt"CCi"oppcr t~ i th a h<J.c: i~nda in a p 1 ace ~~nown as Los Rob 1 cs. In 1988 
he faced big conflicts with tho landownor, portly bocnuse the 
lando~ner wnnted to expropriate a lar9er percentage of the harv~st 
than had been proviously aoracd upon, n~d also because of his union 
activities. In 1987-88, tho haciendas were being expropriated under 
the land ~efo~m and Don Alberto was actively an9agcd in mobilizing and 
organizing peasants. The landowner was afraid, aven though his land 
was in no actual danger of bain9 expropriated bGcauso it fell under 
the calling as defined by tho naw low. However, he fired Don Alberto 
and, as a result, ha and his now family cama to Paso Ancho, whero ho 
continued his union activities, r<:::!cciving solm' salar·y. M~anwhil13 Sra 
Ro~a obtainad her widow's pension, which allowed them to achieve a 
l'I~J 
nctiuitios did not, ho~ouar, ollow him to ontor as o ~~~b2r of a 
m::mbors o 
For IS73, Don AlbGrto spant a period in prison bacausa his 
ur. ion act iu it ics, or1d for a 1 (H'\9 t ima ht2 r:.~as os·h'<::iC iseJ by t!i<2 
lanclowi"'~rso Ho coJ.Ald only to g~t t·JOf·i{s t·.lith poo.s<mts, t~ho mostly r.o.a.id 
him in goods since they lacKed cash. As a rasult, Den Alberto 
developed a suruiual strategy Hhich, tho~gh a~c~~tioncl, ~hows th8 
food o HG has u p 1 ot of 25 by 50 m~tr~cs (I o 250 1'12), of which som<! 250 
are taKel'l up with hous ii'ISJ o Xn the t~emain ing 1 o000 metras (just 0o 1 
hectarG) he can grow, for self-consumption and sala, the equivalent of 
incoi1U dta~' iv~d ·f-rom ~Joges and we 1 fare all owanc:cs in Paso 
AV"Icho o Oc.Jt of his total income of $! 11 o 128 or· $8" 280 a month, 5. 4 pe:r 
car.t . is earning from ~age labour, 32o3 per fro~ a widow's pansion, 
!7o3 p8r c~nt from children allowances, 13o5 per cant from gnrdon 
produce for sale, and 31.5 per cent for self-consumption. 
The gardening il'lcomo constituier,. roughly two thirds of a 
minimum wage, but more th&n the average earnings of a tem?ornry 
!~ort<cr. His point of v ietll it i5 quite 5 imple o He 5ayr,., "at prer,.et1t n 
1< i 1 o of bi"e£~d costs m~ $50 and it is not ~nou9h to covor· n f iva 
o'clocK tea. But, if instead of buying that Kilo of brand I buy a Kilo 
of v1 i tr'a1:e to grow 30 tomato p l.~mts p X cou 1 d obtain very much more 
foodo Of COlH'Seo a short.,sistcr per·soV'1 would say that if som<:!one is 
a lot, much mora than o~joying jugt o~a ~o~ with brcu~. 
us a dQfcnca against tho onploitation of landowners. Our production in 
~mal!, but if tho landot1nar~ doo:<J. r.oo( 2.0r·oo to pcy tho !tHW~et'S u jus·( 
wage, then we can wait nnd our gnrdan will allow us to swruiuc while 
we are not receiving WQJOfi. Thus, our DUrden could bo a ~ny cf 
obtalinin9 bettl(lr' wugGs. All this I ho.vo nlN::o.cJ~' s2.i.cl to mof.;"i: of ·chc 
people of Paso Ancho, but they do not cara. People hDre have no 
spit' it, th~y have no the r,p ir it to fight an>' more. Thora wcr·e v<:~r ious 
opportun it ics for pooplG harG to talt( abowt this and bcccm~ committed 
to im,-orov il'lg the it' ga~'der~s, but l.o.d:or' I·Jhen thoy ().t'C on tho ir· ot>.m "\:hey 
give up, because they do not want to defend th!msclves. ThGY pref8r to 
go aw&y f-ort' a f:Je€1<, fo&' D. month, or so mat im~s fop -ever, abandoning 
their fami! ies, everyth il'l9. What X s~y :is that ~Je can do nnyth ing, H 
we have enough spirit; we can have a gurden, we can wot'K and also we 
can thine<. Husband and tdfe, in my opinion, can manD.ga jointly to maKe 
a living, and in that ~ay, it uould be possible for us to asK for a 
job, but not to asK for worK as a favour, not to beg for a job, as is 
currently the case a job which, furthermore, has no proper legal 
co~1tract, and in many cases a job which has i"'O payment <:<fter the worK 
is d:l)nr2." 
Thu5, Don Aberto, u i th the hG 1 p CRATE is ab 1 e to rcur in his 
small gard~n plot various Kinds of livestocK (chicKens and pigs) and 
Cc;nm il"u lin::;J u i11to~... v21r lic"\c lies u li "\:~1 5pr· ifr19 Z~u1d stELT-"!r c~'or::.~;, Don C'Jl b'-21"i:o 
c2n obti:'. b1 l~P to 'l:hv"'oa hm"'va!:>ts a yaa~~, ~1h h:G~, Pr'OV iJos his f.:,n"Ji 1 >' w i ·ch 
a stendy s~pply of vaDetnbles. 
2. Serna Final Commontn. 
Pn~o nncho prnsonts n v~ry different situation from t~ut of in 
In fact, sexual harassment, hard surui~~l ccnditions, 
scarce employment conditions, disparity in sax ratios, high tu~n over 
of families and the isolation of houses from aach other, provides a 
situation that throws famili~s UPOVI 
somet iri'l~s mal<es for an individualistic approo,ch to st.!i"V ival, not only 
in terms of household independence, but also with ruspect to the 
ind iv idwal s themse 1 ves. The point I wish to stress hare is that 
extram~ poverty and the uncertainty of reciprocation in the naar 
future does not lead nDcessnrily to cooperation, but, on the contrary, 
cnn lend to n more individualistic perspective on life aVId to th8 
f'l e cess it y to 1 o o I< aft et"' i mrnc d i ate sur v iva 1 p t"' o b l ems , ,~at he t"' than 
lo~gcr term quGstions. 
PUEBLO SECOg A NEW TOWN 
By dint of their history and agricultural production patterns, 
~'ag ions <U'a not horoogGH1Gous. un i 1:s" Xn tha pr~v ioYs chup1:ar X e)<crrdnad 
th~ case of Puso A~cho, a town in Molina-Rio Claro a~sociat@d Hith 
mixed crops und fruit produc1:ion, and characterized by an early 
process of proletarianization" This was largQly a result of the wine 
industry, prob~bly one of 1:11~ first crops throu~h which capitalist 
deve 1 op~nt was intr·oducQd into the agrarian sector a My third case 
study concerns the to~·.!l'l of Pueb 1 o Seco, -1 ocated in the "comunu", or 
municipality, of San Ignacio, in the prov inca of Nub 1 e, some 400 
Kilonmtres south of Santi~go" This is an interesting contrast to the 
previous situation, since modern capitalism was introduced recently 
and as a result of irrigation dev~lopm3nts in tho ~8S0's that led to 
the increase _of production of ono industrial crop, sugar beet, which 
is processed in the sugar refinery located in Cocharcas, close to 
Chillanp the capital of Nub!e" Cocharcas is located soma 40 ~ilomcters 
away from Pueblo Seco" 
Nubia Is tho Gauthorn prouinco of Co~trn! Chilo, a~ ar2n 
occwpin~1 nrrstl Cl~!tilvntod ~ii"!CO coloV~f,nl ~imo5. Uniil rocont!}'/l tho uflu~~1 
~ystom of erop production wns bnsod upon tho rotntian of ~hont nnd 
! 09 YilmS , U.u'HJ cutt.X G rn is il'l9 Oi'l tho nand R o fi ""est iifl g af i: en" ~he wh0. at 
hnrvo~t. Most of this production ~ns dry forming~ from tho tS3~'s the 
pr-ov iv1co of N'Llb 1 c start ad to grow new crop~ r among them rica 21nd sugar 
i:H:l01:, in 1h<8 nat·J 1 y iU"r igated nr8as. Th~ comt.mn of Sai"l Xgmnc io is n 
r~cent example of such dcvclopmants in production. 
Sffin Xgnocio has two main agricultural areasg a) A plateau, 
whara good conditions for tr&ditionD.l dry lnnd Mhaat production existg 
heavy rain in wird:m~ and u dry und hot r..UJI'fllror~ nnol b) A !ow r.andy 
basin with poor soil, inadequate for grain production. This !atter 
area was irrigated in th~ 1880's, introducing sugar beet, potutoes and 
other c~ops, and intensive cattle raising. Thus, San ignucio cam~ to 
be divided into two clearly differentiated ar~asg an old productive 
area, Mhich could not fit into thG netoJ neo-liberal economic mode!, and 
a new area? of intensive irrigated crop production. 
Pueblo Seco is a town located precisely in this second 
Its developm2nt follows changes r@sulting from land 
reform and new forms of production. Most land in the surrounding land 
reform ar~a was later divided into plots, and as a result, a 
significant number of families were driven from the countryside. Price 
uncertainties and the partial closing down of the suga~ plant of 
Cocharcas have also had effectg on employment and demography in the 
area. 
Despite the uneven development in the two parts of the 
m~nicipalityp pop~Xo~fto~ chnnges hova ~o!noHad a simi1er ~a~ta~n i~ 
beth. On the plntonup rooplo !oft t~o countrysido ns a rosult of Q 
crisis ln ~hoat pro~~ctftonJ i~ tho lo~lands it Han Docauso of 
~ncortuinties and changes in the land owne~shlp system. As a rosultp 
tho population fincrooscd in tho old toHn of San Ignacio ns HO!l ns In 
the village o~ Pueblo Scco. A peculiarity in this coso is that a 
s inn H lcant propor~ ion of th~ nmJ mig~m1"i:s caoo from tho poes~nt 
sector or from o~-haciandas with a low deg~se of proletarianization. 
Xn tho other areas, in contrast, rrmst o~ the new population in the 
shantytowns came from capita!ist farm~ and sub~ dividod land reform 
la AGRARXAN STRUCTUREg MAXN TRENDS AND POPULATION CHANGES 
!n the province of Nubia there are some 400.000 h~ctnros of 
arable land, of which about half are each year cultivated or under 
pasture. The other hal~ is resti~g or without specific use. Much of 
the uncultivated land results from an insufficient water supply. At 
present on 1 y 25 per cent of the 1 and is pt~oper 1 y irrigated. The 
following situation was very commong a farm of 20 hectares of flat 
land would have w~ter sufficient for the irrigation of only five 
hectur~s. To maximize the use of water farmers practice a form of crop 
rotation which includes a year of irrigated sugar beet or blac~ beans, 
followed the next year by dry wheatp while the water is diverted 
e 1 sewhere to irrigate ~not her five hectar-es. The r·ema in ing 10 hectares 
are left resting and used for natural pastures. 
Irrigation in Nuble has increased slowly, whereas, San Xgnacio 
is one of the municipalities where water supplie5 have greatly 
expcndod. In 1935 CcG~n~s year), o~1y 4.800 of its 18.000 h~ctnros 
uer·o irr' ~ga"X:fld <2G. 7 X>. Tlhn"i: YC'!ul" 0!'11! y ~H per C:CH1i"X: of "X:hf! A and Mi.'lij 
tBsocJ for- amnwll c~~o~s ($:Wuins u~H.l voGo'i:ub1o::-,). TII?b HYiG (t.ho leiS.;: 
census year) irrign"i:ion wns nvnilnblo for 7.000 hoctnros (30.9 X) and, 
as u result, land for annual crops hnd incronsod tc 47 por cont. 
Irrign~no~ gr~w 45.8 per cc~t in tho period, and a~nwa! crop farming 
by 54.5 per cent, showing the relatio~ship batwaon incronsos In 
ir-rigation and c~ 1 t ivat lion. Irr·r igat ion ir. VCf'Y im)}ortard: for t1hGat. 
production n!so, n~ can be socn from tho yields in Nubla, where we 
find a differe~ce of 2.000 Kilos par hectare on dry soils, as ~gainst 
8.000 Kilos on ir-rigntod ~oils. Most now irr-igntion facilities in Snn 
Xgnacio are in the lowland5, using wator from tho D~guillin rivera The 
town of Pueblo Seco <Dry Town) was sett!Gd before irrigation came, 
hence its name. 
Xn Nubia, the population has been growing at a low~r r~te than 
in the country as a whole. Dctwcan !960-!970 the Chilean population 
g~ew at ~h~ rate of 1.9 per- cent a year, as a~ainst 1.0 per cent in 
this province, which maa1ns that half of tha natural increase had out-
migrated. Xn the following p~riod, 1870-1982, the difference was 2.0 
per cent as against 1.6 per cent, but t~ble was still losing part of 
its population to other provinces <see table 7>. 
Xn general te~ms the rural areas have maintained their 
population at the lev~l of about 170.000 inhabitants, with the natural 
increase of· rural populntion being siphoned off through migration to 
the cities and towns. In the last period 1970-!882 the increase of 
urban population in this province has b~en very high, esp~cially for 
the townsp which shows increases wall above the national average. 
poriod !S52-19G0, at tha uery high rate of 3.3 per cent and ha5 
towns &~o oroHi~g most rapidly. Kn lOGO tho popwlntion liuing in ta~ns 
L:Ju:J. on~y 83 par ccni os ufluhls"l: "'i:hZ~i 1 !lvin9 lll'l "!:he cHins,. t:JhHo in 
1883 it had rison to 78 par cont. 
TABLE 7 ~b. 
CHANGES Xi'! POPULATION XN THE PROVINCE OF MJBLE 
Cal:egor·y 1952 % Var. 1980 % Var. 1970 % Var 1982 
Ci"i:lies (!) 52o578 3.3 68.824 2.4 87.823 2.7 120.821 
Towns 35.385 2.8 44.335 3.3 81 o 48 X 3.8 94.090 
Rural Ara~:s 163.401 0o7 !72.639 -0o3 18'7 0 658 0ol 168.336 
TOTAL 251.342 L6 285.838 L0 318.962 L6 383.347 
SOURCE: Xnst ihd:o Nacional de Es"i:a.d ist icas, Santiago, Chi 1 e. 
<n Includes only the c i t}• of Chill an. 
San Xgnac io is the rna in town in the "comun~ o of S~n Xsmac io, 
and Pucb! o Seco is the- -second. There are many other small vi 11 ages and 
hamlets, but "i:hey are considered to be rural. 
TABLE 8 
POPULATION CHANGES XN SAN IGNACIO 
Category 1952 % Var. 1980 % Var. 1970 ~...;: Var. 1982 
Towns <Urban) 10 552 2.0 ! .829 0.8 ! .989 7.8 5.579 
Rural areas 10.908 0.8 11.441 0. 1 11.528 ~0.3 1 L 148 
TOTAL !2.460 0.8 !3.270 0.2 13.515 !.8 18.727 
SOURCEg Ins1ituto Nacionul de Estad ist icas, Santiago de Chi 1 e. 
W7 
En the; pr·ov ince o1 Nub 1 a u5 <J who! o "i:h0. unnlllu.! r.uta of 
pop~lntfton incrou~G batwnan 1070 und 1982, in tho toMnnr ~ns 8.6, but 
in Bon Ignacio it ~u.s 7.0 pnr cont. On tho othar hnnd, thn rurnl 
popuRo:n: ioVI r both hl Nublo pv--ov ince uVld hl Sn~1 Xgnnc lie ccrtu.mn fed lous 
tho s&m:J PuttGrn, ~.~ i ii:hout val" iat ions bahJaan 1852 and 1002. r ii'lol Ay .. 
H: ca.n be soid that whilst the proviracG lost 21 ccr·tain amowrd: of Hs 
popw!ation throw9h out~migrution, S~n Xgnacio incr@asccl its population 
at a rate that is roughly the sam~ as the national average. 
Anoth@r variablQ to consider is the :sex ratio. ln San Ignacio 
this variable does not i~dicate any spacific tr~nds. 
TABLE 9 
SEX-RATIOS(!) IN SAN XGNr'lC 10 
Category !952 1960 1870 1982 
Urban Areas 87 84 88 92 
Rural Areas 104 108 107 111 
TOTAL 102 104 !04 105 
SOURCEg Xnst H:uto Nacional de IEstad i:st icas, Santiago de Chil€!. 
<1> Males per 100 !!!Omen. 
Although chang~s in sex-rntios do not appear to be very 
important, there are certain trends that began in 1970, nam2ly an 
increase in tho proportion of man with respect to tho number of woman. 
This is more evident in the rurnl areas, suggesting that women are 
migrating more than men. 
Deforo tho toM~ of Puobla Uoco Hns no1tlad, ~ho plaeo ~us ~nm8d 
Ce;rrizulfillo. Tho "G:o1.1n s1c<H""I:~d to tlt''Ot:l lifl 1937, whGt'"l & rLH'ttl schoo~ 
~an built ot o junctio~ Cto tho toH~ of Bulnes) on the mnin rocd 
Chillan-Yun~ny, V'Jcar ~ha Dft~ui!!i~ rivGr. The loc&tiofl was se!act~d lin 
order to givo tho ~os~ibility for nQighbouring peasa~ts and hacioncl~ 
L1or~{ors to sand tho ir c:h li ll dr12n 1co schoo 1 • "DuP ii'l g thnt t irrt::'l t horc-! M l@r@ 
only thr~o houses -D&id ono older residant-, ~nd Xi~e most chilclr~n X 
ca.me thr·ough the f ic 1 ds, because a!! the 1 and on both sides of th~ 
road was farm!and". In this way Cnrrizalillo startod to b~ a focus of 
attraction for people, who r..!owly began to s.attlo down on the main 
road, in the vicinity of thB r®cently crcatod school. 
The first headmaster of the school, Sra. Fuentes, was v0ry 
influential in estab!ishing the developm~nt of this pl&ce &sa town. 
She, and her br·other" in successive per iodn, bought IHVk1.! 1 f.urri\i} around 
the school, that were later divided into urban plots. The fi~si one 
that she bought producGd eight urban plots. During the 1940's, Sra 
Fuentes bought an entire farm on th~East side, while her brother did 
the same on the West side of the road. During that time many new 
dwellers arrived increasing the village's population from the original 
20 inhabitants in 1937 to 309 in 1852 (census data), and the number of 
houses from three to 54 in those 15 years (census data>. 
NavGrtheless, most of the new residents had uncertain ownership 
rights because of !~gal problems relating to the creation of urban 
ccrd:re5. A !ogal statement was needed to convert agricultural land 
into urban uzca Th~ census 1952, recording morQ than 300 
Z8SI 
inhohitn~ts, 9nuo 0 da fncto 0 u~ban status to tho ulllngo, and FuA~tos' 
Drothorn baoan again to soli pn~ts of t~oir forms ns urban plots, 
taKing cnro to ~l.an for stroats und o control nqunra. All plotn worQ 
QuicKly bought by ponaants, and nJso soma inquilinos, nnd a constant 
flow of nmJcom~rs gatt!cc! in tho v H laga. M<lny poor lnndlass pons~nts, 
already temporary MOt'K~rs, carna to the town &.nd comTr~~Jtod "i:o f incl jobs 
iV'I tho surrot,mding nrc<11. At the sa~ro tiil'm, N1l}'loyfft.8nt s.t&rted to 
increase as a result of the introduction of sugar b~ot. As Sra Fuentes 
oxplain~d "Thus, in th~ i5 years since th@ school was cro<).tad, pcop!~ 
from difforont placos snw hero on opportunity to settla doMn 
indef in it iiJc 1 y, and to buy ! <?~nd to bun I d their hous~s. Furth~rmot'o, 
pcoplo arrived from far away places, whom ~c did not ~xpoct ~ould com~ 
to live here. People arrived here b~causc we warG selling plo~s. They 
so 1 d out their small p 1 ots of ag!" icu 1 tur·al 1 and and tho ir· nn imals, in 
order to buy here a Thus, S 1 OW 1 >', this p 1 <'l.CQ grew fr·om <). tiny haml at 
into quite a big town." 
Xn the census of 1980 Pueblo Seco had 84 houses and 500 
inhabitants. Later, in 1988, 1 and urban use again b~ca~ 
available. Sra Fuentes bought a farm of !45 hectares, out of which she 
put as ide 20 hectares for urban p 1 ots. Xn general terms, each p 1 ot in 
this town has 0.125 hectares (1.250 5quara matres). However, there are 
no irrigation facilities within the town, and therefore it is 
difficult to grow vegetables in the bac~yards. Aftor 1965 there was a 
reversal in the evolution of population, since land reform and State 
assistance to small peasants created conditio~s for many of their 
inhabitants to return to live in the countryside. As a result, in the 
1970 census the population had decreased to 407 inhabitants~ by 18 per 
cent. !n fact, mora "l:h<lln hH'1 1 ve 1 and reform enterprises <set-H emants) 
Hora craated, end in ell of them now ~orKars waro i~corporatcd, mostly 
hocaw:<>o tho ! m:cJ !:IDS rntwo inte~r:. ivo! y D.Jsocl for· Cfi'OPi:> i~st,~u..cl ov cntt 1 (') 
Al·f1ar- 1875 the popu! at ~on bognn "i:o co~ !bact.< u!Ju ifl,. mHl mmw 
oth~rs cam2 who had been livin9 in tho now divided !~~d reform 
enterprise~, Thus,. in iho 1882 nu.tiona! census u trom2ndous incro~gc 
in the population can be seen, reaching 1,248 inhabitants, ~n an~un! 
~rowth rata of 8o4 per canto Along with the increase in population, 
the town obtained so~ urban facilities, such as el~ctricity, drin~ing 
water, a post offic~. a public tc!@phonc,. and a health centro, and the 
old elementary school was replaced by a new building to provide also 
secondary education" Xn March of !982 the final urbanization bill was 
issued, maKing Pueblo Seco the s~cond urban centre of San Ignacio" 
As a result of population increase new enterprises can be seen 
in Pueb 1 o Seco, among oth~rs, small shops ~nd r·l!:!stu.urants, f! our·mi lls, 
transport businesses, arid warehous<?:!so However, the main source of 
emp 1 oymant continues to be direct tem;oorary agr icul tut~al em? 1 oyJMnt, 
An indication of the poverty of urban facilities in the town is 
reflected in the fact that all t~achers in the school -exc~pt the head-
master-, travel daily from the city of Chillan <on~ hour by bus), The 
cost of the journey is about eight per cent of their wages" 
Examining the arriva! date of those in the sample, it was found 
that 87.5 per cent arrived after !973" This pt~esents fair 1 y c! ear 
evidence of the relationship between population increase, agricultural 
change, and present economic polici@So The most significant period for 
the influx of people into Pueblo Scco wa~ bQtween !974 and 1978 which 
rcpr~sents a~ l~creas~ of 58.3 par c~nt, or li.G ~ar cnnt a y~ar. 
A~to~ 1978 the nnnual r~to of arriunns docrnasad, but it still romain~ 
2. MXGR~TXON AND HOUSEHOLD STRATEGKES 
Labour Histori~s 
Examining the life histories of heads of families, it was found 
that peopl<a ca~ fr·om three main types of places, thrS co!'Tl:Tfl:3r!':ia! fat~ms 
and 1 a.v1d rofor·m sector maKing up for SS. 8 per cc,u1t. Another 20.8 j:'l(H~ 
c«lnt cama from the peasant sector, and ~2.5 per cant frr·om othor 
vill8gas, towns and cities" The reasons they gave for coming to Pwoblo 
Seco instead of other places, included s~ch answers as not baing 
allotted a land reform plot, problems with landowners, looKing for 
education for childr@.n and better job prospects. Peasant migrants said 
that they came to Pueblo Seco because of a lacK of enough land to 
1110rK. On12 of them said g n X used to worK t1 i th my fathGJr ir. Tregua 1 emu, 
on a small p 1 ot of 1 ar.d, but this was too 1 itn e- to maintain two 
families. Furthermore, th@re was no irrigation ir. that part and yields 
were extremely low. Wage labour was also not available nearby because 
most peasants were in th~ sama situation as we were. Because of that, 
I decided to movo over· h~re to Pueb 1 o Seco. I so 1 d off my ar. imal s to 
buy a site. At present X wor~ on temporary jobs around here on the 
farms and for the peasants who have irrigation and can grow sugar beet 
and potatoes.c 
Another peasant said g "I was 1 iv ing down there, in Cerro Negro, 
but X came here to worK seasonu!!y, bGcausa there is only ur.irrigated 
on! y tem5=>orar>' and occas ionnl • The p 1 o"i: of my f.n"l:her i~ s.o s.mal! thad: 
saidg "I llH.led to livo in Tregi..!L!!emu wntil 18"?9a That >'N\r X got 
for looKing for HorK. Furthormorap thoro in a big school, the town ha5 
is far better than that in ffi>' parent's place"" 
Peasants came to Pueblo Seco looKing for better job5 and !iving 
conditions" The process wa~ different for many of those families who 
had been living and worKing as permannnt labourers on !.nnd reform 
5ett lements and commerc: ial farm~ a One of thor-c Mho was expe!l ed fr·om 
the !and saidg "The farm was returned to the former owner in 1975a w~ 
tooK the estat~ by force in 1972 and created a land reform sett!ementa 
Whon tho boss ca~ bacK he threw everyone who was living in there out 
on tho road. He said to me that because I tooK his house by force I 
must get off his place i~diate!y. He brought the police and we had 
to move" Fortunately I was able to buy this small plot to build a 
houseu. A differ~nt type of expulsion occurs when labour relations do 
not worK out ~o~ell g "The landlady was terrible, each tim2 som:::lthing 
went wrong or was lost, she accused us, and as a resl..!lt many a tima 
our tdages were wnpaid. Finally I got tired of that situation and moved 
to Pueblo Secou. 
1.u.~~m V~am~ Ql1Jftv-iqllh1n, som:J vm,w r~li!om::Ji:G"o::> {~'em Puo.l1:lo Sot:o. l'ho 
lnndoHnor novo usn room in a Harohouoa-liKo building, sayin9 thnt he 
hncl no other space. But in fact, ho h&d recently damo!ishad un~ious 
good o! d housa s. t1her a .f or·m~r i nqw ill in on l!!;l!'! ol 1: o 1 li v o. That 1:.1 as then 
ro.as.on K came h~re". Anoth~r said g n 1 ret ired and had 'i:o qtJ it fr-om 
tho hou5e, bet:aLlse the boss asKed me for the hous.c -::or a n~w wor~<cr. I 
cnma here and 1 liv~ on my P®nsion" So~ti~s K do a !ittl~ worK on 
the farms, btJt with my pens ion I have enough to 1 ive w i thoo..d: 
problems 11 • 
Around Pueblo S~co there ~xisted some ten settlements. Kn 1975-
76 everyone of them was either wholly or partly returned to the former 
owner, and the rest divided into peasant plots. As a result, as 
illustrat~d by the case of Don Jose ~hich follows, many worKers leave 
and looK for another place to live. In Pueblo Seco a third of our 
onmp 1 e had fguncj i tse 1 f in such a s i tuat iion g 11 I was wore< ing in 
Ascntamicnto Nuevo Amanecer <New Dawn Settlement> and at the time of 
tho division oth~r worKers frightened me about the process of 
d iv is ion, saying that I could not read and write, that I had only 
small Kids, etc., therefore I could not apply for a plot and had to 
leaven" Another on~ was not allotted a plot because he was a relative 
newcomer to tho land reform satt!em2ntg 11 I arrived there in 1971 to 
worK in the sett!emant Snmon Bolivar, but only those with more than 
t0n years, in fact th~ old inquilinos of the hacianda, could 
participate in the division and apply for a plot of land. I left in 
1976 and decide to gcttle down in Pu~blo Seco because, although it is 
sometimes difficult, it is ahJays possible to find a job around here 
F h1u.! l y o"l:haJc~s c:c.~ 1rom f<:'.r- at·Ju~ g c] c~nm i'H'll"('! frr'om PomtJco R 
som~ 30 1< i 1 omG"h~12!s. ~ar, 1:-]here X Wi:!.S tJore< ifl"lg in th~ s.c"i:"i: 1 am~rd 
Cu 1! a nco. Thin sctt Roman"(: had 4. 500 hactarGs and mor·G thun 70 tJ!or·!-(~rs a 
Since 1985 a total of 3.000 hectar~s WQre planted ~ith radiata pine. 
But R at th€) t iroo of the d iv is ion al n th~ affor-est~d 1 and t.1as so 1 d to a 
larga~scula forestry company. My house tdas ifr1S id12 th~ for·(;!str·y area 
and the COii!l)H\i'lY imm:nd :iately GV icted 11'.'1<:l a X cam!:! hc~~c in K877 to my 
mother-in-l<llt.!'s, who hns. bean living ii'l Puablo See:o sine{! 1874". 
The case of Don Jose. 
In 1982 Don Jose's. hou~Qho!d included hims.~lf, his wife ai'lcl 
eight children, between one and twelve years old. This household, 
although a little bigger than th~ average of S.2 par family ii'l Pueblo 
Seco, can be considered typical in terms of its orr'ganization, 
migration, employment pattern and in its r~lations.hips with clos.~ 
relatives. 
Don Jose is 36 years old and his wife is 33. Until 1977, the 
y~ar th{ly ca~m to this town p they had spen-t most of their· 1 ives on the 
haciendas and land reform enterprises around Pweblo Seco. During the 
ti~ 5pcnt in th~ rural sector they were on~ of the 60.000 families 
that benefitted from the land reform. But in 1975-76 when the land 
reform ont~rprises were dismantled, they found themselves part of the 
20a000 fami!ie5 who failed to obtain a plot of land. As a result, Don 
Josa w~s forced to leave th~ countrysidQ &nd head towards Pueblo Seco. 
According to Don Jose, his lifo hns ~ot boon uory succassful2 
nx studio1 unry littla, in fact I spent unrloug yonrs in school but I 
cllid ncr( !J ftvo H irt"l?OG"tonca, bacnlilsa Mhcn X tdns som::1 ll0 vonr:<:. oR G ~or-~ 
intorostod m8 mJra than study. W~ll, that wn9 also bacnuso my pnronts 
P;JO.ro <J.h1n~JS vary poor, thG poorost among the poor. Thoy ! iuod in & 
very b&d s i "i:r.Jat ion b0catlS(a m>• f<:~ther t~as sicK and my moth or mode most 
of the effort to f~ad us. That wa5 the ranson why at the vary moment X 
roaR izod the s i tt.Jat ion for nwse 1 f, X began to wort(. I was the o! den-t 
amoi'lg my Dl"othar!>, so I !JJus the first to stnr"l: wor·l< ing. X cl id '~:hat 
because it was my duty to start worKing to help my parents. 
"W2ll, I b€:SJ&n doing small jobs, mostly looC<hHl af"i:ar cow5 <::~.nd 
hors@s in th~ haci~nda where my parents were living. Thus, at thG age 
of !3, the 1 a.ndl ord agreed thad: ! cou! d rep 1 &ce my father in "pay in9 
tho obligation 11 for tiur house. During that ~imes (by th~ end of the 
!850') most enterpris8:s. around here w<ar~ haciendas, and they accepted 
permanent worKers called 11 obligados" or "inquilinos", who paid labour 
for th@ right to L~5e a house. For the res;.t of his l-abour "obl igados" 
he received a cash salary and other 11 regalias" (privileges) such as 
tho right to raise four animals (oxen, cows or horses) and a plot of 
1 and. 
"When I became an 11 ob 1 igado" my job in the hacienda was to 1 ooK 
after the irrigation chann~ls, as well as to worK in extending the 
irrigation networK. After two years I gave up this worK and a brother 
of mine "i:ooK over the obligation. I did this because X preferred to 
worK for cash, and so I asK•d the landlord to agree to the change. I 
went to a neighbouring hacienda whara tha production was mostly of 
sugar beet and where tha landlord was interQsted in having young 
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single peop!ao 0~ xha1 ~arm X c~t~rcd tho Soeial Security systomp but 
obv ftou!J. X y li hc:::e1 ~o h~i:W!J. h'HJ o~' ~, li.gh'\:s l:o UHO X and, ~ lii'"aco on 1 y marP iod 
iT1f11 M~!"'o gl\voVI "i:hom, uVId Ofr1 "i:h is f<:'.rm, u3 E h.uvo Cl'P! n li.f?lacl p ~:ho 
1 and 1 or·d !::J&S tG"Y li~!J to got rid of "ob! i9a.dos. "" Nmw pcr:mni"'lm1t wor~Korr, p 
1 !Ka rmu::;.a!f, ui'H:l also u !o-;; of 'i:cnYoorrnry wo!"'KGI":S .. 1 ivaJ ir.J a l<.\r90 
ferm cb!b lii'll shu.r in~ rooms ~" i th vu.r-· io~Js wor'~m-·s" Apart ?r-om paym~i'lt, th~ 
only banafit wu.s a midday food ration, which was givu~ to us every 
morning to be carriQd with us to the fia!d, and which congi5tod of a 
litre of bean so&p, toastad wheat flour Cto be mixed with wat~r as a 
drinK) and ona "farm biscuit" Ca piece of bread of about one Kilo)" 
o! was ~.jorK ing In that p! acQ for~ zonm f ivG ycar~s, tmt i 1 1985 
~Jhcn X was aged twenty" That year X moved into anotheJr h&c ianda, Los 
Robles, near the village of Quiriquina, so~ six Kilom2tres away from 
here" J had been living th~ro ~2 years, whon X moved to Pueblo Scco in 
1977c It Ldu!:> a good job, so I brought my parents to 1 iVQ t~ i th ~. I 
obtained a job as inquilino, with a house for my family. So, X paid 
tho obligation for the house and my father and brothers wor~ed as 
temporary worKer5 on the hacienda, and on the nearby farms. 
0 Aftcr worKing »o~ time on that hacienda X began to ma~e plans 
to get married" X made fri0nds with a girl and two years later we 
married. After getting married J felt that my own family was my first 
obligation and so ! started to grow away from my parent's household. 
From then on X felt that X had to worK for my own interests" Then, 
what happened?. I could not pay the landlord for two obligations, 
therefor~ my brother tooK over the obligation for my parent's house, 
and tooK another for myself" After marriage my parents had to ta~e 
second place, yow Know~ that was the beginning of the period in which 
oldoot dnughtor was born. And Jatar, the othor sou~~ childr~n. X haua 
rro•Jor u-~o9rottocl that God £Java L~f> no mn"lY ch fi I clrcm" Ort tho ~on~ruif'Y g X 
o.m hnpry bOCD.l-lSO who.t Go~ mnclo is tJU n I demo, YtHJ ~~)Ol.J 0 
0 Whino was on that hncionda, tho land reform ax~ropriatod a 
big ~nrt of ito The !n~d!ord continued with six wor~or~ on his 
"rosorua" of 150 hoctnros, and tho remaining 20 of us bagan worK with 
tho "Scttle~nt"o With tho land roform we s.t~d:od to worK ~ight hours 
.u day" IA.fhCH"' n ~wrKcr did not l!l&nt "i:o ~JorK, th{l foriHO<U'I d iscotJntcd that 
d&y fr·om hi~ month 1 y H&9e, <>~nd he a! so I ost the Sunday paym~mt and the 
corrosponding allowancos for children" The worKing conditions wer~ 
rcwgh l y the snmo u.s those pr~va n n ing on the o 11 d hac ianda, but with oG'le 
difforance, that wo were worKing for Ollrs~!ves. 
"It was a very good for me during that time" X tdorKed very 
hard, and X onjoyed myself b@caus~ I very much liKQd to drinK wine, 
&nci a 1 ot of money ~Jas ~peni: in that BaY. But, neverthe 1 ess, X 
obtained benl!'!fi.:ts that- we~e us~ful to me. In th€! "settl~mcnt" c.uch 
worKer had the right to an allotm0nt of arable land to grow wheat, 
beans and potuto~s for se!f-consllmptiono During that time I bought two 
cows and a horse. With that X'had milK and cheese for the children" 
Tho satt 1 em2nt al ~o 1 ent me a "tractor" to p 1 ough my allotment 1 and. 
Of the money X earned, a little was saved, the other was used for the 
household expenses, and finally, a pnrt was used to enjoy myself. 
"The sett l amant 1 astod for eight >'ears, It was good, very good, 
We produced a lot more than the previolls owner. Also, each of us could 
have mor~ animals and cultivate more land. My parents, who also used 
ontarprino ~os closed dc~n and tho lund divided, somn of ug obto~nod 
p 1 o'l:s of ! nnd, n~d o'\l:hors, ! H{o my so! f, did not, X do not ~<now the 
l"ou:::,o~'ls, b~Jt ftl'll f<llc~ i 1 !:Jus th8 forMGG" o!.:.mm~ t1ho 1:.1as hancl iv1g tho 
commi5sion thnt diviclod up tho !&nd nnd hg nl!otod tho land to tho5e 
~ho HarG mDro s.~rv li i a ·~o him. 
II X, nnd a A 50 my pnrants, had to 1 eave the settl ~m~nt a Vav- ious 
form~r- sGttl @mont nn~Hillbe~~s c&me to Pueb 1 o Scco .. a! though some wGnt to 
other villas~s and towns. When X told my wife that we had to leav~, 
sh~ became very sad bGcause we had no place to go. After months of 
nenrching, X found this place to buy, but it was too expensive for me, 
so X spol<~ to my mother to buy the p 1 ot j o inU y and shar~ it. X had 
fr icnds, <.lnd re!at ives, mine and of my ~~ ife .. but no o~1e helped us. And 
with my mother as well it was pure!y a business agr·eement in which ! 
pyt half the money and my mother the other half .. just as if we were 
unKnown to ench other. 
half. 
11 W2! 11 • After buying the p 1 ot we measured it and divided it in 
I said to my mother, 'you ca~ build your house in that half ~nd 
I will build mine i~ this' .. and thus we did. But, actually, thm 
building of the house was tho wors~ thing of all. My mother received 
some help with roof-tins and sticKs .. a~d finally .. she and my brother, 
succeeded in building n little hut. But for me it was very much mo~e 
difficult. Firstly .. no one helped me, My mother-i~-!aw, who had some 
roof-tins did not give them to me .. she so!d them. X believe that today 
th~ra is no mercy for anybody, just wretchedness. Is that right?. 
Wall, in tho end I was able to obtain !eft-overs and garbage matav-ials 
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to hr..d].d my ht~t, Durin:J tho ·Hrs~ t:~ifr1'\:or- avGry cH-.a of IWS noar!y diad., 
hoth ho~nuso tho hut hnd no floorr ~nd bncnusG K did not hau~ n job, 
Whcfi'l wo burnt wood to t~urm OlH'SG X vas ui'lld to Pr'OP<:tu''C liit;:J<\\1 s., M<:~tar 
sa GliHHJ fV""om tho !> o H t:lhon Oi'1le s tep(Q~d on H , H was o tim of grraD.t 
suff~ring, And wa h~va baan living in that way for many years sine~ 
!977, 
"X thinK we are very strong. Xf someone ~owld liKe to Kill us, 
h~ would hau~ to worK hard at it, Well, when the hut was built X bQgan 
to S<:>!ar·ch for materials to im?rou~ i:L Bvrl:, after a couple of y~ars, 
thG st icC-<:5 r had buried in tho soil bQC&rm:! rottGn, so I had to star-t 
all over again. After that, with more time to spare r bu i! t this one, 
much better mada to resist the humidity &nd th~ cold weather. For that 
I had to save money regularly. Let us imagine that if I earned 1.000 
peSOS X t.JOU 1 d spend 800 pesos and save 200 to buy wood, sticKs, 
boards or roof -t i 1 e:s.. The ne~d: month, imagine, I can earn ! . 500 
hundr~d pesos, I spe~d 1.300 and save 200, and thus time and agai~. 
This hut was made in that way, through my own efforts. That is the way 
i try to protect myself and my family. 
"But after that I could not go ahead any further, because X did 
not earn enough. You see?. It is not reasonable to be sl~eping here 
with all my children, and I have a girl of 12 years old, and another 
girl just a little younger, and so on. A~d you Know, a couple should 
sleep alone, is that not so?, But here it is impossible. What can X 
do?. The on!y reason that things nrc that way is my lacK of permanent 
cm:o 1 oymon·L I cannot comp 1 a in that it is due to my personu.! bad 1 uc:K, 
or that X am lazy, or troublesome, and that is tho reason X cannot 
find a job. You can asK a~ybody you liKe. All of us here in Pueblo 
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1\~o~nd tho to~~, and noarly euory o~o fi~ds ~or" fo~ only n mnttn~ of 
days. So, for none of us, is thoro any rani possibility of sholltarinD 
or -::a o clli n9 our f u.rnn A icr, pr o(l'> m"' l y. And f wr· thorrf>t'H'O ., sin c.: e (;lQ.}Oryono is 
in tho su.rn3 ccHHil i "i: iol'll, Mho is <:~~! o he! p o&ch o"i:hor? H X go iL"'to my 
mother's p~u.co al'lld asK thom to !end mo 500 posos, sh~ or my brother 
would say nbot"i:or you !end u~ five hur.clrcd". Soc?. I ~1'101.:1 thG>' etre my 
relatives, my own a1"Jd those of my wife, but X Know <l!lso th<llt my family 
is re~lly only my wife and children, no one clsa. 0 
LiKe Don Jose, most inh&bitunts of Puob!o Seco share a common 
peasant origin, since pro!et~rianization was less developed in this 
area due to the fact that intensive agricultural productlor. had only 
recently been introduced. Also, for most of them purchasing a small 
plot of land in the town has cost an enormous effort, sel!ir.g a~lmals 
and obtaining money from different sources. 
Apart from the reaso~s outlined above for coming to this town, 
another im?ortant consideration was the possibility of purchasi~9 a 
residential site. This possibility has been the main reason why Pueblo 
Seco has grown into quite a large community, overta~ing many other 
nearby places, such as Quiriquina, that have not grown much at all. 
This gives a certain level of stability to the households there, and 
is one of the reasons for the differences noted with respect to the 
two previous case-studies. People ca~ in order to own their own 
houses rather tha~ in search of public u~used sites, as in Paso Ancho. 
This maKes fot"' more stab i! i ty in th~ househo 1 d. In the second p 1 ace, 
families tend to 5tuy in the town because they own their hou5eg, 
which, again unliKe the situation in Paso Aneho, contributes to 
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ln Pueblo Saco households can~ot be saparat~d into two groups 
according to wh~ther th0y rec~ive State benefits or not, since this 
~Qam5 to bQ of no signific~nce thara. Most of familia~ in PuQblo G~co 
are nuclear households. The sa~le showed 1! nuclear families out of 
1.q. On the other hand, the S&IYl? 1 e show ad ~o sign if ica~t d iffe2r·cnce in 
&go betwoan spouses. The average age for hu~bands was 45.5 years and 
for wive~ 40.4. Furthermore, families are fairly large <6.2 m~mbers), 
<lnd most have chi 1 dr·an under 15 years 01 d a Bache 1 ors are feH, 1 ess 
thnn ono per household, thou9h not significantly different from the 
number of single women. The genera! sex-ratio for Pueblo Seco is liS 
~n per 100 woffiQn, fairly high in respect to thG comuna average, but 
not sign if icard: when compared with the other rr·eg ion a! stud h!s. As a 
result, ! encountered no conflictive r~lationships in Pueblo Seco liKe 
we found in househo 1 ds in Paso Ancho. The crucial difference 1 ics in 
th~ fact that in Paso Ancho is simply a place wh~r~ p~opl~ to go 
becau~e lund i~ free, since they cannot go to a better place to buy a 
~ite; wh~reas in Pueblo Seco people of peasant origin with some cash 
for buying plots predominate. Although the latter were expellQd from 
the farms and land r~form enterprises, many of them came with anou~h 
money to purc:huse their sites and start a n~Hd 1 ife. ThesG a 1 cm~nts 
account for the d Hfct~enccs bctw@~n Paso Ancho and Pueblo Seco. The 
labour history of Don Jose shows that, li~e others, he came to Pueblo 
Seco because he had no alternative: however, his savings allowed him 
to buy a place, and, in 5Pite of the problems he face5, he plans to 
stay in the town. 
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Tho Mt>vorin~H'l1 ov peo~J 1 (;! fco Puero 1 o So co !:Hl.f> no~ fi"mH:iomo i8GCD.It.WG 
o~ t~o ~ti~nctio~ ov ros~do~~iu! sitos~ ~olin~ivcs to~dod to co~vo~~o 
ov11 Puob 1 o SCJco, soo~ li1'119 ho 1 p ?rom one to <ntfi1or lirr1 mD.vn,. t1ays o f0orr1 J~Jso • s 
case lili!~s~~a~G5 this pat~or~o N~vorthc!e5s, tfi1oso familiGs ma&~ta&~ 
sopnrato households nnd cc~sidarod tho~~cRvos as indcpo~dant from ouch 
othcro 
A similar pattern to Don Jose's can ba observ~d in Don Hernan's 
househo! c1 o He is 35 Yct:'lrs o 1 d .und h ~r. w i·h is 42 o He is from E! 
Carmen, a place at quite a distance from Pu~b!o Sacoo aut, un!i~o the 
oth~r migrants to Pueb!o Seco, he first tried to settle down in 
Santiago, where hQ w~nt in !975, when the building industry was at its 
peaK o Bt.d:, after a few years the housing confdi"·UCt io~1 bus hHl5S s 1 um?ad 
and so Don Heri"'an b!S!cumc unemployedo Xn the mear.time (in 1977> he had 
married his wife, tdho also cama from El C.;u·-~n p nr.d had herse 1 f wore<ed 
for 15 years in Santiago as a domestic servanto They met through 
mutual fr iQnds from El C~r~n who t~er~ 1 iv ing · in the c i tv o The cr· is is 
in the building indU~try made Don Hernan decide to return to El 
Carmen, Mhere his father was sti!l cultivating a small plot and doing 
occasional labour in the forestry sect~i"o But, as soon became evident, 
it was very difficult even for one of them to live from agriculture 
alone; with two it was impossible" Therefore, after a while both 
father and son decided to come to live in Pueblo Seco, leaving the 
land in the care of a neighbour on a sharecropping basiso Once in the 
town both have worKed verv hard building their houses, and worKing on 
the n€H~.rby farms" Don Hernan's wife Knows nothing about agr icu 1 ture, 
so she i"Gmains looKing after the babyo Don Hernan then has to manage 
to earn enough on hi5 owno Howcverp with the small quantity of 
products they receiv~ from thcii" shareci"oppcd !and, they cun survive 
batter than thoy would on tho pncnc~t plot alo~G. Although fathQr a~d 
no~ occnnion~l!y holp onch cthor, and shnro tho Droducts from their 
lu~d, t~ny l1u8 sornrnto !lYon. 
R~other~ G~!ZII'Jll' 1 o lis thnt o-f Truns :i. to <27) ar1Hl M<:~r iw (32) F a~d 
their chftldra~. Don Trnn~ito cam~ to livQ in Pu~blo So~o with his 
~nr~nts i~ !872, wh~n he wns only !5 years old. His parents mai~tai~ed 
their plot of l.u~d ~onr~by und Don Tr~an~ito used to 90 there in !:>U1'11llmlr 
to help in th~ sharecropping &nd in transporting thair part of the 
hnr·van.t to Puob 1 o Scco. Thoro ha rrt:Jt i''iur i.a. After mnr·r·y ii'HJ h~r ii'l 
1879, they decid~d to settle down in Pueblo SecoF putting together 
their stivings from farminn and tho sale of livestocK and the dowry 
ar~d wages, so as to buy their pr!E:!sli!!nt urbatn plot and house. They 
maintain no close relations Mith Transito's parents living in Pueblo 
Seco, <J~part from occasional small ass istancc Hhen some of the fami 1 y 
face d iff icu! ~ ies o Don Tra~s i "l:o wot~Ks on a farm as a perma.n'en"i: wage 
labour, but at th~ ~am~ tima h~ sharecrops 5mall plots to grow 
potatoes a~d beans. Xi'l 1981-82, he sowed one hectare and obtained 420 
Kgs, of beans and 1 .000 Kgs of potatoes,. of h!h ich he so 1 d 200 Kgs 
earning $2.400 (~32). The remaining produce he shared ~ith his 
relatives living in the town. 
Large Households a~d Incomes. 
Thera were o~ 1 y three e~dended fami 1 y houiH~ho 1 dg, c;!&C:h 
reprcsGntihg a different form. Two ho~seholds were headed by old men, 
maintaining grandsons. The third compris~d a nuclear family which had 
an unrolatad widowed man and his daughter living with th~m. 
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Don Hlipo! li-;:o iln 7<1 yoo~s old ac1:::! frob lis t-.l Ho G2. Thov have four 
childro~, ~!R of ~hom nro ~or~ftno ~~ o~hGr rlacos. Ona of thorn, Junn, 
is 35 years old ond is o mino worKor in Sewell, o big copper mina ncnr 
Santi&~o. Ho is marrind nn~ rnroly saos his parents in Pueblo Seco, 
a! thoq,1gh from 1: ime to t lim~ ha sends th~m he 1 p in "l:ho fcH'm of monay ~ncl 
clothe~. Another, Ros&, is 47 years old, marri~d, and sometim~s sends 
clothas that she buys in sacond hand storGs in Santiago. She was 
abandoned by her first huGband in Pueblo S~co in !970. As a result she 
left her two children with Don Hipolito and went to Santiago to find a 
job. Later, she married again and has a second family. Th0 third son 
of Don H ipo! lito • !.l., Podr·o (29).. is. now ! iv in~ tempor·al! y I!Ji '!ch her. Ho 
worKs as a waiter ii"' a r·cst&lH'&nt. The younger daught2r, Elena (27), 
left Puablo Scco 12 yaars ago, and also left behind a child with Don 
Hipolito. As a res~lt, Don Hipolito's present hous~ho!d is made up of 
himself, hi~ Hifa and thra~ grandsons. All fo~r sons and daughters 
cooperate with him ira maint&ining the grandsons,. but th~ir 
contributions on average cr~ small, equivalent to about $1.500 a 
month, mogtly in clothing and school materials. The main sources of 
tho household incom~ arc tho two old-ago pensions~ Don Hipolito's 
worth $3.800 a month, and his wife's of $!,860 a month. Because of 
their age they are not able to worK and must therefore depend entirely 
upon their ~ensions which amount to about one minimum worKing wage. 
Their monthly food expenditure comes to about :§3.500 a month, roughly 
80 per cent of their total income. Other expenses incurred cover bus 
fares, electricity, paraffin, gas, and coal and wood for cooKin~. This 
level of income and expenditure, and the certainty of receiving it 
each month, h~s allowed them to maKe som~ im?rovemants in the house, 
which is built of wood and bricK., a quite unusual and ~xpensive 
combination of mata~ials for Pueblo Seco. 
Tho r.acond ·~C~mii R y is ho<Aclod ~Y Dolfi Do.~ t<.l:.-::<..w· o Ha hus. l:orm 
chi!rlron, cf ~hom souon nre liuins in dif~oront citios of tho countryo 
Tho romaining thraa Riua ~ith him, Do~ OnRtn&nr is G7 yanrs oKd, nXso 
t"ot ir8d w i 'l:h & (C>Ons P.on o1 $3,800 u mo~'l\:h o His ~j Ho lis. 88 yonrs o 1 fl, 
nnd :<>t i 11 too yotmg to app li y for u. pcn1r. iol'b, hlh :i.ch for· wom~r. star·ts ui 
the &ge of 80. But, in 1883, she Hill apply for ona, which will add 
w.nothar $1.800 to 1:he hou!>aho! d inre:o~ o Tho hol!saho 1 d hnd a ight 
roombe:rs in !982 g Don Baltazar &rrld wife, tt:Jo n h1g 1 e chi l drci'l, on0 
murriQd son and his wife, and two gr~fl'ldsofl'ls, thl!s ma~ing up a thrco-
gener~tion extended family. He decided to !ive in Pueblo Seco becau5e 
some of his wife's relatives had previol!sly cam3 to the town, which 
made it easier for them to buy a p!ot of land. Both Don Baltazar and 
his married son, usual! y t~!orl< toged:IH~r as tem;oorary 1 abourers on th® 
farms around. Their overall l He conditions i~roved in Jun0 of 1982 
when his son obtained a semi -permanent job, worKing ~v~r~l day, though 
paid as though he were doing tcmpo~"ary worK o This all ow<::Jd them also to 
obtain three child a"~!low.ances, trlorth :$!.203 a rr~ntho Don Baltazar a!5o 
obtained a semi-permanent job on the sama farm for 1982, but only on a 
half day basis. This gave him the opportunity to obtain a hectare to 
5harecrop on the sama fa~rm. The overall incoma of this household is 
fairly high, revealing the economic advantage of such joint effort, 
They obtain together a monthly average income of $11,833 (~157), which 
is nearly three t imas the average for Pueblo Seco households of the 
sam3 size, Their joint incom2 for 1980 was made up of 31.3 pGr cent 
from old age pensions, 6.8 per cent from fami! y allowances <wife and 
"l:wo chilciren), 7.0 per cen~ from agricultural production, 35.5 per 
cent from the son's wages, and 19.4 Pi:lr cent from Don Baltazar's 
wages. 
Fi~a!ly, I ~ish to consider Don Forn&ndo's household, which is 
n uo~y unusual ono. Ho is 48 ~anrs old, and liuos Hith his wifo and 
·how sons o·~ ft7 <:~.Vld 22 years o!cl, ro~poct ivo!y. Tho al(Jor o1 ~hom I!!Jor~<~J. 
ns a tom}H')i''&rr"'~P 1 u.~ollH'Oi''" <lVld YC:HAnger br.gi:'ln to (.:Jo the !:>um:-J ir~ 1802. Tho 
UVlU5ua1 thi~g about thi5 particular household is thnt they shnro tho 
house ~1 ith al?lothor family "attachadl" to thamr mnda YP o,~ a w iolowcr, 
Dol'"! Rau 1 F oVId his !4 year 01 d daughter a Don Fot~narado &nd Don Rau 1 mei 
and be cams vGr·y c! ose fr-· iends at the fnt'm whov-·e both worKed unt i 1 the» 
were laid off in 1879. Don Raul has been living with Do~ FGrnando's 
family since 1974, when his wife died, sharing house and income. His 
daughier helps Don Fernando's wife as if she were her d~yghier. Both 
m~n have diffai"eL"!t activities. Don Fm-·i"lt.<ndo is mostly engaged in 
sharecropping with neighboui"ing peasants, whil@ Don Raul YndcrtaK~s 
wage labour. Nevertheless, tha latt8r owns a 1.5 hectare peasant plot, 
which he has given to another peasant to shai"ecrop since the land is 
too far away for him to cultivate it himsQlf. The products from both 
sh~recropped plots provide most of thcii" current food needs, and in 
addition they sell a part of the production for cash~ As in the 
previous case-siudy, extansion of this household enables thorn to 
combine the earnings of more than one activ8 parson and they also 
practise shar~cropping for salf consumption. This yields them with an 
income that is above the averagQ for the town. 
3.- The Independent HoYseho!d and Informal Cooperation. 
In spite of the apparent economic advantage of large 
hol-!seho 1 ds, most peop !e in the town say ihe ir prefeli" to 1 ive in 
sepat~ate nuc 1 ear -fami 1 y househo 1 ds, .:1gree ing on 1 y to smal 1 and c&f>Yal 
help nnd cooparaiion ~ith clo5e relaiives. Thay may sorrmtirrms share 
tho nnm~ plot of ln~d Hith ~olatiuag in o~do~ to build thair 
closa coopa~atiua rolationshlps or to creato oxtonded hou~eholds. 
Coming to liua in an somi-wrhnn situation in 4act roinforcon tho 
individual household by maKing anch family u~it the owner of a hou~~ 
&nd in ch~rgo of their own indeponde~t domo5tic lifo. 
At the same time, access to land for shar~cropping is ~asier in 
Pueblo Seco tha~ in a~y of tho othor arons. Sharecropping, though, is 
limit~d by the precariousness o? th~ m2ans of production, which 
produces o~ly sm<:~!! arnount5 of produce,. t1h ich m~u.ns thtlt it ~rr.:?r~ly 
fu~ct ions as a. COffi? 1 em;;'Jnt to tho ir earnings from wage 1 abour. This 
complementarity of activities, however, is open only to those 
households with one or two grown up childre~,. sinco one ~eeds two 
adults at least to adopt this stratBgy. Most households in fact hnu~ 
lln!>uff lie ient 1 abour ~o cope with this t~'PO of d iver~s if icat ior.. This 
difficulty would be easier· to ov~rc:oma if thGre ax iste?d for-ms of 
cooperation based on the exte~ded household patter~J but most of th~ 
persons interviewed regarded the extended household as ~o viable 
solutio~ to the problem since major difficulties would arise in both 
sharing the efforts a~d the benefits. Any attempt of establishing 
complementarity of economic activities uould, it seems, lead quicKly 
to disagreeme~ts and open conflicts between Kin. In short, the ~robl~m 
is avoidGd through maintaining independence and e~gaging i~ casual 
informal assistanc~ and cooperation only when absolutely ~ocessary. 
FORESTRY LABOUR, POVERTY AND HOUSEHOLD 01SSOLUTXON 
CompGrcd with ~he v~~ious pa~1ern5 of regional deve!opr~ni 
<:mal vzed iV'I tho prcv ious chnptars, it scams thnt the forestry soc tor 
pro5cn1:5 some of th~ most striKing charactcristic5 of social change. 
Xn this chapi~r X present the main changes in production and social 
structure in the forestry zone. X am particularly interested in 
describing the pattern of hous~ho 1 d org<:m izat ion and COI"'fl?OS it ion, in a 
situa~ion where worKers travel long di~tanc~s, and ire ~way for weeKs 
and months on end, in search of em~loymont and wages, while the wom2n 
and childr~n remain bohind in the shantytowns of the cities, towns and 
villages of the region. 
1. PRODUCTION AND LABOUR PROCESS IN THE FORESTRY SECTOR. 
Ten years ago there r.,Jere less than 400.000 hectares of forestr-y 
plantations in Chile. In 1982 the area afforested had increased to one 
million hectares, fr"'eflectiV'Ig an average yearly incr~ase of 85.000 
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h@cta~a~, Pl~ntat&cn5 provi~e tod~y ovor 00 ~or ~ant of the ~irr0or 
usad in tho difforont industries, 
lntrod~cod Into Chile in the l~te nineteenth century in ord~r to 
provide pit props for the coal mines in the so~th of the country, B~t 
a~ tho sp~cics ~r~w in Chile at double the speed it grows in 
California, it resulted in~ very soft wood, uns~itable for use in the 
mine~. How~v~r, it is useful for other purposes, and the fact that it 
can bo grown nt speed and in compact plantations, compensates for its 
w~aKn~ss. !t was found to be very efficient in controlling erosive 
gullies in the over exploit~d whe~t producing hills of the Coa5tal 
range. Conse~uently, the development of plantations of this species in 
various regions was t:?!ncouraged, especially in the southern coastal 
areas of Central Chile, between the provinces of Talca and Arauco. 
Since the 1940's, radinta pine has been us@d for building 
timber in the province of Concepcion. Also, during that period it we.s 
fo~nd that radiata pine, because of its !ong and strong fibr~, 
produces first class celulose, and so two wood pulp mills for paper 
manufacture were built in Concepcion and Laja <this last one in the 
province of Bio-Bio), and soon afterwards a third one in Nacimiento, 
also located in the province of Bio-Bio. This resulted in two main 
changes. First, the centre of the paper industry was displaced from 
Puente Alto <in Santiago) to the Bio-Bio river basin, and second, th~ 
forestry producing centre had shift~d by 1985 from Valdivia in the 
south (based on the native and now-exhausted forests) to the area of 
Concepcion and Bio-Bio. 
Tho b &r! W>"bun h1c:li"easo of -lcha !030 '», "l:hu·~ o~on"!:aLl shu!'l'i:~Jl:o!,JI'!:S 
i~ ani Chiloan cities, cspaciallly in Santia9o Csoe Chaptor XXI>, found 
il'll "i:ho rn.j liu'i:u p ilfllo "il: ii'n\)or- n chocp nod r-ed i.t\~!o 6Th'1~CH'' i.E~! fo~~ m.<:J( irag 
how~H.)~ ·f-or· tho poov- i:lr> 1:10 n X ns ·~or tho v ici limr. of f 1 ooll:ils <:~I'Hl1 
onrt.ho:J.ll&!<as o The S"tnte, nnd scutt::l r·o n liof o(r~9an r.&ut ions, nncl pr iv.uto 
indur>"l:ry, prodt~coo1 a ~ ili1d of howso that boc.um~ t<~'lOhH"l in Chi 1 ~ as nn 
0 C:~rgcHlCY hot•Jso", t'lhlich con5f.stcd of 2o5 by 4o0 metm' toloct<s of 
factory-made parts designed for- qwic~ as5emblyo This typ~ of hows~ 
bee&~ a characteristic of marginalized shantytowns all ov~r th~ 
cowntry o A! so, s il'lce the 1980's, Q)tports of pap~:rr-,. ce 1 w 1 ose, "\: imb12r, 
and othe~' products from the t"'ad ia"l:a p hle became a stead i 1 y grot:! ing 
Chilean export product reaching, at th~ beginnings of the 1870's, a 
proportio~ of abowt three par cent of the cou~try's ili1ternational 
tradeo 
io THE DEVELOPMENT OF FORESTRY IN CHILEo 
Various research projects have been carried out rec~ntly by GIA 
in the forestry "situation of ~roduction" <Cruz and RivQra,J983a and 
i983b, Diaz,!983a and 1983b)o Tho~e stwdics highlight some of its ma~n 
characteristics, as well as the changing economic and social trends of 
the forastry sactor. Research carried owt in 1981-82 by MoEoCrwz and 
my~elf ai~d to obtain a firnt overview of the sector <se~ Cruz and 
R ivcra, 1883) o Latev-, in 1982, HoP. D iaz extended this worl< by 
wndertal<ing research in seven localities,. largely dealing with 
questions of migration and emp!oy~nt. Also during !982, one locality 
from the forestry sector, Quirihue, was included in the sample of 
shantytowns v-esearcho This chapter presents ~atn collected in this 
particulav- town and focwr>e~ upon household organizationo X also draw 
According to Cruz a~d Rivero CI088b), two periods cnn ba 
id~rd: H liacl i11 '\:h~ dli:lv~! opmEHlt of fov-os "i:rt'Y act xv lit ios o Tho firs. t 
perliod, from colonia! tlirrcs unti] the 18G0's was characterized by nn 
emphasis on the extract!o~ of timber from the natura! forests of tho 
sowthc:!rn reg ions o lt:G 1 at~r d('lVCJ 1 op~nt in the t~dont ioth century ~dus 
bas~d e~clusiv~ly on those areas incorporated into the Chilean economy 
et·H:c;r th12 Xnd ian War of tho 1860 ':;, in th0. southort1 peg ions o The city 
of Valdivia was th~ centre of these activitieso These areas were 
cover~d by thicK Junnlc-liKc forest that graw under hoauy winter 
rainso Forestry e~terprise had a double nimg the production of timber 
and the clearing of new agricultural av-eas for grain and catilG 
production a 
Most forest activities in that period were carried out by small 
enterprises, selling railway sleepers, el~ctric and telegraph posts 
and timber for furniture and building f h'rns o Forest cutting 
activities, using portable sawmills, were limited mostly to summer 
t i~m because the roads tllere not usab 1 e all year ~-ound o Neverthe 1 ess" 
there was a number of indep~ndent enterpris~s able to use more complex 
industria! sgwmillso These worKed all year round and received their 
SUt:!P! >' o? 1095 during the summer season o 
Durr ing that period" ther·e were a number of permanent worKers in 
the large sawmills, who during thG su~r ti~ wera helped by large 
numbers of peasant and landlcs~ t~mpornry worKerso Peasants ware hired 
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t·J i "i:n "i:ho ir o'wVll .c.n~ l:oo! s, Tho f'C:PrnullOV111 f:.lOI"t{o~"5 t:lG~·o n~"l:<:~diad ~o tha 
lll.!mbc'ir"·fi"JU 1 &t'ld moved from ol'lo oro<:~ ov tho vo~~oG-1: 'X:o m1othaC" ws the 
L:Joc~c~ ~":<lCJ.rJ irod, Thoy c:oV1Js idaracl ·awmso!ves ~oN!s'l:ry Mor~<cH"S, d Hfaff'ern1: 
1ff'om ngriculturnl wcrKors ond tompornry poasQnt lnbourern. ForGstry 
Nor~ern waro a uary close and ~elf-conscious group, with intensive 
noc ial N1l nt iOi'l!:> and I< in netwoi"KS among them. This was probab 1 y 
bocauso forestry woi"Kars WGrc very isolatad from the rest of Chilean 
society, living in the mountains a!! the year round, supplied with 
food nnd c: 1oth ling most 1 y from "l:hia company's sto~'<Z!s. Educat ior. and 
othor urbai'l facilities were !argely absent, maKing their lirnKs with 
"i:ho rost of tho society, to a cor~ain exton~, diff~r~nt from that of 
oth~r rural groups. BGcause of the clos~ Kin relations in th~ 
s~wmi!!s, nnd th~ difficulties of relating to othe~ groups, a great 
sense of community developed among them that is seldom found in other 
occupational groups, 
Th12 second p<ariod in Chilean foregtry activities, t~hich began 
in tha 1950's, !s striKingly different from the first. It can b~ 
divided into two sub-pcriodg, beforo and after th~ implementation of 
the neo~liberal economic policies. Xn the first of thes~ the main 
characteristics of the new forestry production process can b@ 
obs~rvcd. To begin with, there was a ch~nge in the geographical 
location of forests. Secondly, this period was characterized by the 
introduction of the radiata pine species which was grown and developed 
in Central Chile, around the city of Concepcion, and other important 
indu5trinl nnd coal mining centres. Thirdly, the mild climate and low 
rainfall , parmi tted forestry activities throughout the year. 
Xso!ntion, high seasonal labour, close-Knit community relatiornships 
associat~d with tha sawmills, nnd the relationships of the forestry 
~crKars to tho antlra society, ch~n~ad into a new pattern of social 
nncl aconomic ro!ationshiP5o lho incranso of foro5try activities &n tho 
rudlntn pino Drowing nrans ontailod a strong migratory rro~ass af 
forostry ~or~ors ~rom tho soYt~ <Valdivia) t~ t~o contra! consta! 
UnllKo tho pant, most of tho now forostry actiuitiao woro 
carried out by largo ontarprises, both private and State-own~do thA 
noH ontarpriscs Mora primarily concerned Mith wood pulp and paper 
product ion for irl"'i:Grnal ~nd r;~d:crnal nmrl<ots, w linn il'lg a big s 1 icc of 
Latin Amorican papGr marl<cto Xn addition, many small and ~dium sized 
firms wGrc al ::>o pr·odwc in!:l cha<l\p t im!HH'' for· tho expans iol'l of udH:>.n 
howsin~o 
L&bour relations in the small and modi~m-sized firms con~inued 
mostly as. they lder-a in the past. The e~:ploitation of the forest 
proc~ed~d fagt, with a sawmill baing located in n particular hacienda 
or forest sector for some two or throe years, and then later changing 
to ~nother location. Only in certain cases did forest activLties lead 
to the development of mor-e permnncnt s~ttlem~nts, !i~e those !ocat~d 
at road or railway junctions, wher-e logs from a wide ~r~a were 
transported. 
The ! arge -seale enterpr· ises, in contrast, owned enormoun areas 
of forest around the industrial plants, and introduced significant 
changes in production and labour processeso Kn the first place, there 
was a change in the conception of forest and lumber resourcQs. Xn the 
pa~t, woods were taKen for granted, and their exploitation was viewed 
as similar to those resources which ware mincdo By contrast, radiata 
crcpg. Also, lnrge-scnle antorpricas ha~d!ed their fo~ost MDI"'M through 
lir'lc.lapandm1t coi"i·~rnc1 ir19 ? liPms C·jh id11 waN; ~:<nm~fOC!sad, c~Gih~''r.A fi1fing 'H!o ic" 
~cr~ors mostly from tho urban s~ctor. ns forost cutting nctiuition 
wor·o vary mob i 1 o .. 
roducod from ycQrs to months, the ond type of saumills wharo war~ wns 
carr iad out by worK~rs !.:lith 'l:he ir f<:lmi! iof) bacn~Ym outdu.tocl. I!Jort-<ars. 
not:J h<:J.dl to ! eave their fami 1 i(;)S :i.~1 the totdn, wh i 1 o thoy moved nrolmcl 
quite a large area, where the forests war~ [t)cing cyt. WnrMers H~re 
mwy for t·H:~eKs Ot' months. Fami 1 y r-e 1 at ionsh ips becnma nwre f!XtBnu<:d:N), 
and children now had access to schooling, as well as to health and 
oth~r urban facilities. 
Ano'H10r elemel'lt that ".las different was the plantation process 
itself, beginning with the clearing of the site in the sum~r and 
followed by the actual planting in th~ winter tima. In this uay, 
contracting firms w~r~ abl~ to maintain a p~rmanent worKing force, 
occupying them in diffarGnt activities during the y~ar, shifting 
tiorKcir·ri from p! ant&t ion to cutting, and vice versa. 
Between the 1950's u.nd 1973, the industrializing style of 
development supported the creation and expansion of forestry 
activities based upon r·ad iatSJ. p inc p 1 ant at ions. The co1.1ntry ach iaved 
self-reliance in wood pulp and products, and was able to axpand into 
th~ world marKet selling paper nnd celuloseo Xn 1973 there were five 
pulp ~lants (four worKing and one under construction), and n greut 
number of old and modern sawmills. Pine plantations beca~ good 
business for many landowners, who in association with the State, were 
able to incrcas~ the Chilean annual plantation average from less than 
!0.000 hectaras i~ tho 1980's, to 30.008 hcctaron at the beginning of 
tho 1970's. 
From the point of view of social rolntionshipn this mennt n biD 
fcrastry labour ~lthin tho society, 
incronsod labour stability, mnd oxpandad cities and towns in tho 
forGst ro~ions. Areas liKe Constitucion in the coastal part of tho 
province of Tn!ca, Con~opcion, Arauco and Bio-Bio, and to u !osser 
extent, ~ruble and Mn!!oco, were 
dovelopm~nt of nBw forestry activities. 
B~fore !973 forestry received the highest l~ve! of State 
investment within the rural sector, due not only to the fact that 
there were many State-owned forestry firms, but also because of the 
scale of expropriation carried out between 1970 and 1973. Two of the 
five wood p~lp mills were built by the State. Millio~s of hectares of 
land suitable for pine plantations were expropriated under the land 
reform, and there wa~ high Stat~ participation in priv~te non-
expropriated lands. Afterwards, the second period, characterized by 
the neo-liberal style of development, presented some differences, 
especially in labour relationships, but the g~n~ral technical, 
~conomic and social trends outlined above continued. The radiat~ pine 
afforQstation was identified as one of the sectors with comparative 
advantage for export. During 1975 and 1978, the bulK of State 
properties were sold to privata ontcrpr· isa. This led to a 
concentration of forestry activities in tho hands of only three big 
compan ias owned by nat ion<:~ I gt'oups, the. petV"·o 1 cum com~ any CopeJc, the 
industr~nl conglomorat~ 
w0r~ r~npnnsibla for 80 par cent of fores1ry exports Cout of n totnl 
of 300 million dcllars), which accounted for ~ight per cont of all 
Chilo<e~n oxportr., 
t~o-1 iberal pol icy intervention in the forestry sector brof<c 
the go 1 d12n t' wl e of no go vernm:<!rd: swpp o~- t 1 or a sp~c: if ic: for avH:h of 
prodwct ion and offer0d a special subi> id~· to firms <Dec:r(";to L0.y N, 701), 
th.nt paid 75 p~r C@nt of the ~st iiTK'ltad p X <U1t ing c:o:s ts, and made ta)( 
fr8e the increase in land valwe resulting from afforestation, This 
h~lp eneouraged the sector to increase the afforested ar12a by thre~ 
times in only t~n years, In addition, liberalization of customs 
regulations allowing th@ export of lo9s increased the bias towards th~ 
external timber marKGt, ~w marKets in Asia, Africa and Europ0 had now 
be~n opened up, quadrupling the ualua of forastry exports, between 
1973 and 1982, 
Labour relations have also changed as a result of changes in 
the ownership nnd organization of productio~ activities, First, the 
trend xowards the separation of the worK pl~ce from living place has 
dramatically incr~ased, becomi~g o~Q of th~ main factors 8ffecti~g 
social re!atio~s among forestry worKers, Second, the aarlicr trend 
towards the creation of a pcr~nent labour force in forGstry has 
changed for various reaso~s, the main one being that tho larg~-scale 
enterprises, in their concarn to lower costs, hnvo abandoned direct 
involve~nt in most production activities, leaving these i~ the hunds 
plantations (pruning n~d 
trunnport.. wnd tho ~o I! irflg a? 'i:Poos o Ti1c:so :J.fil:J.l! cor'J·~;"<..\C'i: il"o9 4 ~rms b ~tl 
for short-tarm controcts, ngninst com~etitlon from tons of othor 
s ftmft! Jtr 1 i&"iW, D.i"id c~! ~I I otrJm~ tho liP pr icos in or- (jar "l:o o~t<Jlll'l 
contrncts o XV'! this u.wy, com;gct it ion cw"'i:s pr icos to tho mftf! imtHifl, c:wtfi 
Hhich in the ~nd are passed on to worKers through low~r wages, no 
!;OC: R<:t! S(!CUf· ity payments, no proper !abol.lr cnmps, and f~'Q{j.L!~nt!y 
f~iling to ray th~ wages ii"' full at th~ ~nd of the jobo Accordling to 
estimates, on~ out of ~very three worKers is ch~ated in this wayo The 
abolition of Labour Cowrts has h~lped 
ent~rpris~s to behave in this way <Crwz and Rivera, 1983). 
Em?loymant in the Forestry S~ctor. 
Emp X oyment in the forestry sector is divided into two br·anches g 
a) activities in the forests, and b) pr imat'Y industry <sawmills, wood 
pu! p and paper processing p 1 ants). These t_wg branches each use rot-~gh l y 
about half of the worK force. There is reasonably reliabla data on 
employment from 1988 onwards. In th~t year, the labour needs for 
200.000 h~ctaras of radiata pine, plus an eqL!ivalent territory of 
nativQ woodland under exploitation, and including the needs of related 
prim~ry industry, amounted to about 60.000 worKers. This is aquivalent 
to soma seven hectares per worK~r. Xn !968, for 250.000 hectares, plus 
nntiva forests wnder exploitation, the sa~ 60.000 worKers were 
naedcd, with an ~verage of ~ight hectares per worKer. In 1979-80, 
dcspi"'i:e th~ enormous increase in the afforested territory and rQlated 
industry, tho labour force uas still around the figure of 60.000 
worKers, which 11mnnt nn occupntional index of 20 hectares par worKer 
<Cruz and Rivorag!983b). 
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Xfi"l th~ :i.~1cUW>tr~ in! soc"i:or, for ~~'tim?liQ, 4rorlil scm~ ~L000 ~1or~~wrr~s 
in ·f-OLJV"' Pt!l! p ui'J(] Puf!O<" P li ufiiS ii'IJ Hr:f'4, the! li 2.DClH~ fOfr'CO UuS rr~ml<Jcod to 
only 2.000 HorKars for fiva plni'IJts in BOB~, ~hich Is only ~.2 por coni 
o{= thw "i:o'i:al 1 &bOLH' for·ca ifl iho vorostry sector. Modern su.wrr;li!! i> u.~ go 
h i r o n s.~M 11 c r prop or 1: i o i'll , c n l y 10 p <cH" ~ c r~ i , of tho 1: o "i: 21 1 l ub o u f!A 
forcG. Thus, ihe greater proportion of th~ labour force is HorKing in 
small sawmill~ &nd contracting firms, both in the forGsi and ~l~ni 
pcriphory, inc!uding transport. The of is that 
uf:!Pt"o" imatoly 90 p~r cent of the fora!5try laboUii'' force is hired only 
on a temporary basis. 
The labour re~uiremeni for 1978 was estimated as 45.000 worKers 
during the period of least activity, July and September, and as 65a000 
in the busiest term, January io March, with an estimated available 
worK forca in the a~·ea of soma 150.000 t.torKer·s. This. meant that, on 
nvarngo, only ona person in three looKing for a job could find one in 
any givnn month. However, one should point out that a proportion of 
this worK fore~ are peasants, and they participate in forestry labour 
only during months when agriculture needs no 1 abour input 
(Diaz,1993bC1SS). 
All this has resulted in a marKed process of marginalization of 
population linKed to forestry production, characterized by ~ sharp 
declir~e of both worKing and living conditions, presently considered 
ihe worst in the country. 11 Liv ing conditions in the forestry camps ar<:2 
at the level of minimum subsistence. The houses lacK plumbing and even 
floors" They arc usually built of rough wood that is cut on the spot 
and ! acl< aven minimum comfot•ts. If thfl 1 iv ing lind worKing conditions 
arc bad, ~he wagQs are no better. For a zum only a lnttlo higher than 
~he mlll"'ll\mllm tE\90., ~ho t:JQrt-(or fntw1: p 1 0.ra"l: <"i:roos) -::~~(Hi'n s be ft~'l 'l:ho 
morn ~n9 '\:o o ight &t ti ight o Wugo:<> for most oi:hoi~ jobs in "l:ho foi"e51fr"Y 
nre s ~mli R ufr" o o ([} :i.oz "Hl08b n we) o Ero m1 opoi"'I-R o"G:ior r>Gro"l: by u ~W~YP ov 
uarKo~s vrom tho tc~n of Coolom~ to tho proul~ciall authorfitfios" thoy 
Thoy (the t:4Hi~rac~ hi f) firms) mn~e us s. igl"'l b! <liC'II{ pnpor-n or two COI:'l ies 
of the contracto Thoy do not P<'.l.Y us for ~!! of ih~ days ihoy cluim 
they doo They d0cenve l-!S with otJr doduc:"i:ions ai'ld so ona And ad! this 
without us being nblo tQ roach n l~bour nnsp~ctor so we cai'l maKe sur~ 
our rights are rospoctoda As you can see, all this affects our 
families, le~ves them hungry und in nacd, and when we try to get 
what's ours by riehtr ~o oro marKad as trouble-maKers." (quoted by 
Diaz,1883bg168)a 
2" QU IR XHUE g. A FORESTRY TOWN 
In th~ study carried out by GIA on the forestry sector <Cruz 
and Rivera, !983b) 53 munic:ipu!ltias ln central Chlla wh~re forestry 
activities predominate were identified o Thes~ m~nicipalitias or 
comunas spread from the province of Colchagua southwards by tho coast 
until Valdivia" In Nuble plantations 12ntor the central valley and the 
Andean foothills whore comunas liKe Yungny ~nd El Carmen <m~ntioned in 
the previous chapter on Pueblo Seco) are locatcdo The comuna o~ 
Quirihue is located ln the coastal area of Nuble" In th~ past this was 
an important a~ea for wheat ~nd wine production, but nowadays these 
activities havG 
production. 
nearly r@placcd by forestry 
ChnnD~n in Prcriuction end Populntian. 
of tho great Bxpansion of plDntaticns, Qulrihu~ had Increased its 
afforestod area to 11.280 hectar~&p repr~s~nting 14.0 par c~nt of the 
that the agricultural arQa 
decreased from 42.000 hectares in 1955 to only 17.500 hectares in 
1976. Later, when the plantation area in the country had trebled, it 
caV! be assur.~d thad: Qw ir ihwe -fo ll oMecl· a simi 1 C~.r tr-ef!d. 
TABLE 10 
EVOLUTION OF POPULATION !N QU!RIHUIE 
C<J.tegory 1952 % 1860 % 1870 X !982 
Urban (1) 2.930 2. 1 3.462 1.6 4.048 2.7 5.608 
Rural 7.841 -1.8 6.886 0.4 7. 147 -2.7 5.3!2 
Total !0 0 771 -0.5 10.348 0.8 11. !95 -0.2 !0.82! 
SOURCE3 Instituto Nacional de Estadisticas, Santiago de Chile. 
C1> Only th~ town of Quirihuc. 
Th i5 1 argc increa~e in the u.ffores.ded area, and also the 
changes in the proportion of forestry and agriculture, has resulted in 
various economic and nocial changos. Agriculture in Quirihue is no 
!ongor a major activity. Forests spread over the majority of the 
countryside on land that in the past was devoted to wheat production. 
This ha5 led, among oth~r changes, to a strong tre~d towards the 
depopulation of th~ r~ral areas, to an extent that it is not surpassed 
by nny of the oth~r situations of production, where, on the contrary, 
The dacroaaa of agricultural pop~lation in Quirihua has maant 
thnt n significant proportion of tho rural population has migrated to 
urbnn ~ra~s. B~tp as tha forastry sector offorad soma am~Roym~nt, a 
proportion of the migrants hnvo remained in the ar@a scttAing in the 
town of Quirihwop which, os a roswlt, has grown by a third in the last 
twalve years, 
Bcforo ft870 the popw!ation in Qwirihw~ incr@ased in both its 
rural and urban sectors. Tho srnal! ii'H.:raase in the rural pop~! at iorl 
between 1980 and !970 was a result of the land roform, which in spite 
of encouraging afforostation also rein-forced tho permanence of PlH'al 
families in the countryside through various mBchanisms, among which 
was th~ support of small -seale as;lr· icu 1 tura a imcd at sa! f -consu~t ioV'l 
by t~ort<ers already involved in forestry activities. This pattern 
changed sharply after 1973, when forestry areas were taKen over by 
enterprises interested only in radiata pine, and which gave up all 
other agricultural or cattle raising activities. Thus, population in 
the countryside fell rapidly, and became concentrated in the urban 
areas. Yet, because of thG structure of for@stry ac~ivities in 
Qwirihue, which is rather distant from the pulp plants and has a large 
number of young plantations, the labour opportunities were loMer than 
in other forestry zones. 
Survival Strategies of Households in the Forestry Areas" 
The separution betweaV'l residence of the household and the 
worKing p!ace of the head of fumily, and the lacK of emp!oymant 
occial cha~gas in houDehold organization whi~h nrc chnractoristic of 
uorv uncertain co~ditions, a~d frequently unsura that ha will in fact 
ouruiual otrate~ios, using the scarce sourcQs of incomes available in 
tho forost toHno8 for eMampla, she might taKa in clothes for washing, 
well as seeK nocia] welfare and Stat~ subsidies. Xn a third of the 
Xn Quirihuo families are living in conditions of very great 
stress, mostly because of thl2 unc~rtainty of e~loym~nt. This 
situation has been worsening since 1978-79, when ther& ~as D decrease 
economic crisis, and also bocnuso ~rgentina, tho main client for 
Chilean timber, clo~ad do~n trade because of border struggles <the 
dispute over 'U:he ISeag! e Channe 1 's is! ands). A great number of 
enterprises reduced their output of timber, with th~ consequent 
reduction in the number of worKers. The labour history of Don Manuel 
is an example of the ways in which thes~ problems affect the living 
conditions of hou5eholds in the forestry situation of production. 
Do~ M~nuel is 45 years old, married to a woman of 30. They have 
three children of 11, 9 and 5 years of age. Don Manuel was born in th® 
province of Valdivia, and began worK in forestry in !953 at the age of 
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but even during the summer, when tho rains arc lass frequentp th~ 
conditions ware better thnn now" Of course, the !abour was harder, but 
!nbour laws" That was n hard livincp but worKers saw their money and 
clothes and mon~y ovary month, though tho houses were not vary ~oodc 
In this respect things ar~ the same as bcforog worK~rs have to build 
their houses for themselves with leftovers from the sawmills" 
11 MY first wor·K wa5 with a firm c:alled Ra!co. During that tim~ 
it was one of the largest forestry firms of the country, with various 
sawmills in the south" I wus worKing in a pAaced called Liquinep on 
the Argentinian bord~r. There were soma 48 worKers in that sawmill. 
Many of them were worK ii-19 on transporting timber across the ! aKe to 
the town of Panguipulli, wh~re the train pacKed up the wood for 
Santiago and the ports. All the persons worKing over there WQre 
Ralco's worKers, going with the firm from one place to another cutting 
down for@:sts. 
11 But, after some years p I was made redundant by the firma Then 
began to go to Argentina during th~ su~r to picK appl~s and pears 
in N2uquen, nnd during the winter X harvested sugar beet. By ft978 X 
ont~rcd worK In the forest again in tho Stnto-ownod PnnDuipul!i 
cow.;:> 1 an wHh 8(il0a000 hccta~'e5 of. VOf'OSt hl tho C'lrrHlomi rr ... nn fJO i£"1 'l£L!a 
provil'lCG:<J c·~ C&l!ltiro wrrnd Vt~ldlllvliU:a 1112."1: t:H-1:3 &lso o DJc:H'Y 9<CHHl f h'mo ~ 
worl<:ed nn tho !:E'lOI< in the 1110 l!,..m t;;. :!x• ~ , [(J~Jt OllAf" ¥ami] icr; X ivocl in 
vil!n~os. rd:'l:~c::hoCJ to 'i:ha Sj.i:lrJmi! 1 s." !OD.Jv-ing the wca!X~nds i.h0. fif'm 
a!lot·Jod us to l.mdert<:~l<c <:i£Jrlicul"l:uv-Q for· salf-cOI'"!SlH'IlJ'Itior~o W2 received 
mon'i:hly wag~g &nd CVGI"Y legal banafit w~s honour~d" 
"] was worl<ing lin &n area ca!led Auqui!hu~ with 88 persons" Th~ 
c:o~TtPU.i'lY as a Mho 1 a had at ! Gast 3" 000 worl<~rs in its d iffG!r~H'lt 
s<r!ct iong" Xn each s~ct ion "l::hGlre wa.!> a union committe~" In 1872 afr"'d 
!973 ! tdas on a of th~ l o.ndors of my s~ct iofr"'&! wn iorn" As a r>asu 1 t, t<Jhen 
tho govornmcn'i: was taKen over by the army, X was put in jail fov- thv-~e 
years" While I Mas in j&i! my family n ived mosth• o~i h€!!P fF"om 
relatives and relief given by the Catholic Church" After that, it was 
very dif?icwlt to find a job, because the managers of the company o~ly 
wantod politically clean HorKers, and furthermore, they were now 
hiring only on D. tempol"ary bas is o I !:J&s 'worKing·· in the PEIVI for a 
wh i l o, nnd in agr icY 1 ture, anywhere, but o~l y on tem?orary contracts" 
Fortunately for ~ in 1878 an entarprise from Valdivia bought El 
Guanaco farm here in Quirihue, and brought all the wor~ers ne@d@d from 
the south" LiKe m&ny others I considered myself very lucKy to obtain 
that job" 
"We were brought dir~ctly to El Guanaco sawmil!p two Kilometres 
from Quirihue" in El Gunnaco I had a hous~" That was my first concern, 
to build a small hut to shelter my family" Also, in those year~ the 
firm was paying good salaries, and along with other worKers M~ 
chartered a bus to go with the family to the city of Chillan to 
ronpoct to prlcos than ~o Mould hnuo hod to rny for our foodstuffs in 
l~cludino foromon nnd true~ drivers. But, $lnco 1878 tho firm has 
started to bohouo difforontly, no~~rina our salaries, Qnd maKing us 
warK lon9er hours, and dismissing HorKcrs and contracting them only on 
our rights. But wo did not fully realize how much the country had 
ouon on temporary contrQcts. From that time onwards my lif~ and that 
r 12 n tad t h is s mn! 1 p! o t of ! and to b u i 1 d a house • The rr· c rd: of ~00 
(~8.7) a month is very high for us. Well, with a permanent Job that 
would be no problem, but at present we have to buy lass food in order 
to pay the rant. 
"Since I was fired X have had no employment, only small jobs, 
s.ometillll':!s p<:~id, som!S!times- only half Plllid, and sometimes. not paid ai 
all. In one place I was cheated with $11.000. Actually, I am going now 
to plant pinos in a place called Catillo, in Nuble's Andean range. I 
do not Know anything about the place. The contractor told us to carry 
food for throe days, bui ev~n this is a problem for me. am now 
cu~ting wood for cooKing atoves in order to obtcln some food. The boss 
promis~d us 207 pesos a day, and X hop~ that h@ will pay us, otherwise 
I do not Know ~Jhat to do to feed my fami 1 y. Furihar·more .. the weather 
up there in Catillo is tarrlbla, it will be snowing and nobody hern 
has proper winter clothes. Probably many of ug will get 'flu' or 
so~thing worse. Most probably there will bo no proper sleeping 
facilities. Last year I went somewhere near Catillo, and the anow was 
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up to our Knoos. To sleap HG had to build shelters with brnnchos of 
troon and plostic that ~o fixed Hith ntonos to avoid tho wind blowing 
lit c!:WY. Atoy!:l,:W, ns YOIA Cufi) sao, X hnvo not muc:U"a dlO ica o X hm•a to 
nccc:pt urn.rl:h:nngo Fo~tl!V'DoiG~Y m7' uHc~ :i.s r-DcGi•Jin9 u PlCM P<Wm8v"'Jt ·~or 
Knli tt ing ~H-3ontm"3 for om' so R DJ@S haG" a ut hoi~ v nnd obt.;.:d~1S fo~ thai 
n!}ot.d: G2.000, t·Jh:i.ch HiH OI'HHH"O thut m>' chHdG"OI'II do not stnrvo whilo I 
Don Mnnuo! 's words sny almost all thore is to say ~bout labour 
conditions. in the forc~::dry sac tor o What is more iron icul is tht:~t thli1l 
firms thut O!:la him money nrc not the smnln ontmrpriscs, but the 
largest ones, such as Forestal Chile and Forestal Arnuco, two of the 
for some 250.000 
hectares of afforested land. Both are owned by Copec, and are part of 
its conglomerate of other forestry enterprises and pulp and paper 
plants, which exported in 1982 about four million dollars worth of 
products. Copec itself is a conglomerate of industries, part of the 
B.H.C. economic 9roup~ which in 1982 had assets valu~d- at five 
thousand million dollars (!1). 
Don Manuel was worKing for these enterprises during various 
months in 1982. In January he was clearing land fo~~ forest plantations 
for Forestal Chi 1 e. In February and March he had no job, except fo~~ 
some odd days 1 oad ing 1 orr ies. From April to September he to.~ as p 1 ant ing 
radinta pino in various places for Forestal Arauco. In October he 
wor~ed cuttin9 down trees for & small local sawmill. Xn November he 
was doing pruning for Forestal Chile and in Dec~mber cutting trees for 
wood-pulp for Forestal Arauco. N~nrly avery month he was contr~cted by 
a different firm. 
his ·~ l':.l~vo. 
them nnother ~4. 000. In to"i:al ,. Don Manwo 1 's cu.~h ii'lcom<'l '-'!an $87. ~00 
LiKe most forestry worKers, Do~ Manuel worKBd quite a lonD way 
from his homa. During 1882, the nearest place was 10 Kms., but most of 
the tim~ he Bas worKing more than 100 t{ms. away. As a result, he !!Jas 
awa~' from homa fov" periods, 1 C<3\V ing his family on their· orin to rc 1 y 
most of the tim~ on small Jobs, on bag9ing and on fiocial welfare. 
Thus, as he says.,. sometimes i 1: is d iff icu l t evei'l to otda in <aVlough foo-d 
to carry with ~im to his worK place. This results in a conflict 
bet~een the provision of food for him or for his family, which creates 
difficulti~s and uncertaintie~ for both partners. Family household 
organization in the forest areas are built upon such Kinds of 
prob 1 em.s, often r-esu 1 t ing in ins tab i 1 i ty and breaKdown. 
Dissolution of Houscho1dsg Characteristic of the Forest Area. 
Another simi 1 ar· cas(;l of u forestry bJorKer· is Don Armando. He is 
34 ycv.rs old, m;;..rr·ied to a ~.!Oman of 25. They have two children, of 
three and four years of age. Don Armnndo is a typical forestry worK~r, 
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son of n forontry HarKer, raised in tho sou1ho~~ sa~mills. Ho startGd 
decided to marry thm daughter of a forostry wor~ar. Howovor, in !880 
from El Guunnco, he is now Nmt ing a sma!! ~ 1 ot of 1 aVid h1 tl 
shantytcHn on tho wast sido of Quirihuo. This side is tho usunl 
tem~orary worKer for 180 days, half a yc~r. For that he o~rnod an 
properly fed. An important e!ement in this household is a brothor of 
Don Armando, who is paying them for boarding and rec~ivin~ a room and 
food. His is n permanent worf(GH~ and this per·mit Don Armar.do's 
housoho! d to obtn in n :£;mall regu l at~ income. 
-- -
My third example in Don Jose Miguel, 41 years old, also born in 
th~ southern province of Valdivia, to a family with a long tradition 
of forestry labour. He marri~d when young, but his previous wife 
deserted him when he was fired from his Job ln 1978. She left him with 
a son of t~o years of age. Then he c&m~ to Qyirihuc, and he began 
1 iv ing l·J i th Mar iet, a wom~n of 2~ years of age. Thay havG no chi 1 dran 
of their OI.<Hl. However, she 1 ool<s aftor Jos.0 Migua 1 's. son, now s. h 
years old Cin !882). During the first part of 1982 he w&s worKing n~ar 
Quirihuc, but later he found hims~lf between 20 and 140 Kms. away, 
stayin~ away for the whole of the time that the job lasted, usually 
weeK~, hut in one instance i:!S much as two months, In this t-Jay he has 
booi'll Ab 1 a to ra :i.s;a un t~Vli'llH:!l ilflCO!i't3 of afool!"i: $80 o 000 o Th lls irH;:! urcln:s 
o~hor~ net ~v H ion v 5Q,JCh ns ~o000 obh\i.ncd sG!! hi9 mLJr.brc.HHilS "'i:o Drs 
Xn the QJJ ir' ihua sur@ 1 a :!. t I!JUS found trw.~ sorttJ housuho! d:s !:H:H'C 
headed by women v mos1: of tJhorn r:JOI"O nbar1dOvH1d by their ht~sbui'llds o Sra 
Mar in's househo! d P~'ov iclan nn mcarrQ! o o She is. 24 yo.urs. o 1 d u.r.d h!us. 
abandonQd in 1980, bGing !eft with the bu~dcn of ~oaring two ch:i.!dron 
of "i:r...lo and "i:hraa years of nga o Har iltH>b.:snd w<:•S l.u id o·H in HriO o He 
built the house whcro Sra MQriQ liv~~, but as it MR~ ~8rY difficult to 
find a job, onco he want to worK fnr away he nauGr cam2 bacKo Shu hus. 
been able to survive since then because she has rolatlvos living in 
the sa~ place, and she has a!so boon lucKy enough to find srfia!l jobs 
in Quirihue itselfo During the first six months of 1982 she worKed as 
a domcs.t ic: sorv..:.nt, onrn ing !>2 o 000 a month, p! us soc iu.l sa cur· i "i:y 21nd 
leftover meals which she could bring home to fcsd her children. During 
that t irit~ she le·H her children in the town's publ-ic dillY care c~SntrQl 
during the day, where they were fedo Howev~r, she had to leave her job 
because being pregnant she could not continue worKingo In fact, she 
Knows that her only possibility of surviving is by creating a new 
family-household, and in search of that, she got herself pre~nant with 
another chi 1 do This chi 1 d was born at the end of 1982 o However, the 
father of the child went again away to worK and n~ver came bacKo Faced 
with these Kinds of difficulties, Sra. Maria, during the remainder of 
the year washed clothes, looKed uft~r children, helped in the Catholic 
Church rc! ilf!f programme, and Knitted for· meals. Our·ing the yeal" she 
received only $1/150 a month i~ wages and $1o200 a month in child 
u!!ot~~ancaso She <:~lso obt~in~d six Ki!os of pot~dered mil!< each mon·u ... 
Other ~"'JN1-cush n~! ounncos wore -::~w'oo m~a! :> & G.io\Y ?oi" onch chi Ad iVI tho 
dny enro contra nnd in tho Church roliaf sorufi~o. 
L'ls 2t tdul' o.:: ob1:2t fivi hHJ sorL18 ox"\:i''<=• llrucor,1c-' ~~k:i·~ in £,ha:r·c:d hc-:v~ t.o~:;c: 
u i'l:h m1othe1" vot.H'"!rJ coup1o, .::r ionds o-:: ~0.i''S. uhey sU'larc som2 c::q;>Oi'"JS~:>, 
such n~ a~octricity, wood for tho stove, pnrnfffin, ccndl~3 and othor 
simil&r cost. Sraa M~riu felt that she uou!d ba &b!e to feed her thres 
chiXdran a!one, but it is verv hard for her to do that, partly bQcau~~ 
of the l acf< of arr.p 1 oym'2:nt" but aX so becat.!sa sha li.s under· permanent 
S('lXUal haressm~:mt. She S<lVS that "i:h&t is the r~eason why u man in "i:h~ 
housG Nould help so much, both ?or oconomic suppoi"t and vor 
r:J!:'pect.::.b il i ty and protoct i<H11 aga ll!'lst other m~n. Gha ~omdm~st&nds "i:h fs, 
~nd b~cause of it sh0 continues to try to find a husband to help her 
rear her thre~ZJ ch ildt~0n, HoweveP, it seems unliKely she w il! be abh 
to form a ne~ household under 
unemployment. 
the present conditions of high 
Qu ir ihue is also a town which_ has had a 1 arge inf 1 U){ of 
peasants. Some o? them have created a small shantytown in ~ha Northern 
part of th~ town. Some combine sh~recropping, temporary labour in the 
vineyards, and other temporary jobs, especially in tho forest 
industry. Don Juan is one of them. He is 58 years old and came from a 
fnrm that was afforested. He is a widower wi"i:h six children between 
the ages of 8 and 14. To loo~ after· his f&mily he married in 1881 a 
YOI.H'l9 wo~n of 20, mother of ·h~o ch ildr<:H1, ubanclonod in !980 by her 
husband. Don Jose prefers to worK ma.~ing adobe bricKs and also spends 
a lot of time hunting rabbits ?or ho~-consum?tion and for sale. At 
present Don Jose and his new wife aro s&tisfied with their household 
arrangem::'lnt, since they c.:m obta h1 a 1 ar·gG we 1 far-e incorrc for tho ir 
o iaht chi! {k·m1 of :'J;3. n08 a m:Jnth. DtH1 Jo.::>a '.s nc~ icv i l: ias p ~10 X I?Gd by "(ho 
fli"OUi'l up boys, pr~0v ico the rem<:\ irs iMJ llncomo. 
HouGcholds in Quirihue nre rnther smollp nuoraning about G.~ 
persons, matched only by households in the fruit 9rowing areas. This 
contrasts uith Paso Ancho and Pueblo Saco, Mhoro households averugod 
som~ s i)t nmt'®ers. Howevet~, "th~ !.j idler :sample, co11actod by H.P. Di<l& il'l 
1982, shows that in the forestry sector thera ar~ uarintions between 
in localities. Those 
dis pur· it ies, r.hcwn in Tab!e ll!, c:an bG e~~tended 
characteristics of households, such as tho age of the head of family, 
and differencGs of age between spouses. 
In Table 11 six d ifferen1: forestry localities &i"'e com?al"ed 
according to degrees of involvement in agricultural labour as against 
forestry 1 abour. Rural Yumbc 1 and Cayucup i 1 a~~e peasant areas on the 
way to becoming converted into forestry zones? but still remaining to 
some extent dependent upon agricultural activities. Quirihue and urban 
Yumbel ar~ towns where various diff~rant types of activities can be 
observed. And finally, El Cruce and Coe 1 emu are 1 ocal it ies whet~e on 1 y 
forestry activities are carried out. 
A str H< ing charactG!r ist ic of the sarnp 1 e is that the more rur.31l 
the 1 ocal i ty be comas, "the o 1 der is the &verage age of both hllsband and 
wife. Tha average is 39.8 years of age for husbands, and 34.7 years 
for wives. Bu1:, in the mora rur&l loc&litias, "the averages are well 
above 40 yoars old. Along with this specific characteristic is tho 
.::uc"i: th.u"i: h'l "l:hc£,o n ocal He lias "i:ho!"a is u h i~Jf"<<Jr' I?~"O~Jor·~ ion o¥ o:.dc..H~d"~u 
·fc.mily hoU!1C:hold~ (SOQ iublo ~2)o TiiO f·G'JQv'::J.O [lOld:J. fov·· "1::10 ritlH'Q 
forastry oriontod placos, w~oro tho cvo~ago uJO of s~ousos ts uhcut 80 
yourg o-:: noo, LitWlliso, "l:ho VHH,1bm~ ov 0):'\:Grrudc~a f.:::u;-:;~1 Li:.> L:. ~~)~·Jo 
TiiDLE 1! 
CHf<JRACiER~STKCS OF HOUSEHOLDS XN THE FORESTRY REGWN 
AGE DIFFERENCES HOUSEHOLD SXZE SEX RflT!O< 1) 
Locality Htl:::>b Wnv o IJ:do Nuc, Ex-L !5-:- ·~ !G 
Yumb~l Rur<1l 42,1 37,3 4,8 7,0 7,0 ~50 80 
CiWYCllP i 1 5€L~ 44.7 1L7 5.8 7o3 70 80 
Quirihua "!0 0 1 3L5 8.8 4.7 €L!-} 2~v.l !0{') 
Yumbcl Urbnrn ~0o2 37o2 3o0 4oG 7n0 800 x00 
Coe l emu 34.4 3L4 3.0 8. i 120 80 
El Cr-UCQ 32ob 29.8 2.8 5.6 9o0 120 90 
SOURce~ FieldworKP Chile 1882o GIA and CERLACo 
< 1) Se>c Ratios for- Sing 1 c popu 1 ut iol"' 2 15{>, mor-a th.un 15 ye<:~r-s of age~ 
-15, less thnn 15 years of agco 
In relation to family nize, we can conclude that whil~ rural 
localities exhibit slightly bigger households, ther~ are no really 
significant differences. Sex ratios for porions of !5 al'id more years 
of age are very different in each locality, but il"' general there ar-e 
about three single mel'i for each single woman. This is an important 
point in re 1 at ion to the possibility for abai"Jdoi"Jed wo~rn to remarry o 
Women have no opportunities to worK il"' dir-ect forest 
employmento This maKes woll\S!n more di2Pi2ndent Ol'i the hu:;band's inc:om::!. 
Howeverp tho precariousness of the li'ICOffiQ 
p~~opor·tiol'l o? t-Jom:'m h1-l:o .n vorv m<:~rgh1<:~1 posft-l:lion ii"' the qu-bmi !n.:bouU" 
fili\~'[~c~-t:" Abol~-i: Ol'ilO th irol o-.-: t!ilo h1n~souw X eli.> h<.wo w-;: n ac.:st ono t.1om::m in 
t-J<~~Jo ll c.li'HHJr o:r.;>! o}' rc:\:J ~rl: " rr.os t 1 y ~crn:i s ·l: i\ c 1 u.b em~ " Ho 1·W<v cv' .. l:U. o -lo ~ n n 
contribution of o~ch ou.rnings to hoyoshold incomo is lo~s thnn tan por 
co i'b t . Nu v a r- t h ~ 1 c; s :::; .. i t i ffi;ll i. or. .u SJ r~ o .u 'i: d o .u 1 to -~ h c:::. o h ~ t.1 ~H:; h o 1 d s -~ h a-;: 
depend entirely for their subointence on tom~orary wage la~our. 
TABLE 12 
NUCLEAR AND EXTEN'JED HOUSEHOLDS !N THE FORESTRY AREAS 
<in figures D.i'ild pnr·centages > 
N U c L E () R E X T E N 0 E D % E'< 
LOC<lli-icies Msrrrro~r·s Hho!cis M~mbe~~a Hholds (1) 
Yumbi!!l Rural 77 u 14 2 15.4 
Cayucupil 68 12 51 7 36.8 
Quirihue 71 !5 6 8.3 
YumbeX Urban 46 10 7 1 9. 1 
Coe!cmu 121 20 0.0 
El Ct~uce !57 28 18 2 8.7 
TOTAL 541 96 96 13 1L9 
SOURCEg FieldworK, Chile. GXA and CERLAC. 
(1) Percentage of Extended Households. 
The forestry case -study maKes c 1 ear thre~ po in"i:s. F irs"i:, "i:hat 
there is no simple ~nidirectio~al correlation between general regional 
economic processes and household pa~terns. Second, that between 
localities involved in a similar proc~ns of production, the uay in 
wh ftch social pr·occssos operata can be very d Afferent. This resu 1 ts 
from certain specific local ch~racte~istics, such as the degree of 
With tho forGDoins nno!ysis o1 tho furostry aron I hauo 
col"i'!PletC!d the c~.q:J>o~ition of oli:t-1:.::. c:onc:arning the f~a!ntionshi~s axisting 
batMoGn regional economic procas~os 
production, and hoH thesQ the pattorn of household 
organization nimed at ~opine with specific labour and survival 
constrnlnts. G6veral diff~rcncas "i:hc regions cm~rge nnd 
households present contrndictory r~~ponsos in the face of similar 
problems. The;s<S respons~s must b~ !ooKod at through the analysis of 
particular local historical processes. Before att~m~ting to summarize 
tho conclusions of this study? I Hish to present so~ additional 
comparntive information on certain aspects concerning population 
changes, living conditions and inter-household cooperation. 
D X FFERENT X AL C~P X H'-lL EXPANG X ON, LX n: COND Xi X ONS AND HOUSEHOLDS 
In the four prauioun chaptorn I examined several forms of 
hous.uholcl in dHfcrerd ragional sl8t'i:ilf'lgs, 11: was my ir-d:ention "i:o: :;.hotd 
ho11 demographic and or-gan iztit ion a! chal'lge N:! 1 ate to the! general 
process of M8r·girta1 izatiol'i resulting from the ir.-l:roduction of the neo-
1 ibr!ral economic po 1 icy, In this chapter- X a; im to summarize the main 
<'>SP~c1:s th21t have coorg€ld nnd to ani.<l YZ8 "i:hom fw··thar-: hi a corn;oarnt ive 
frameMo~~l<,. focusing specifically on economic av-td demogr·aphic change, 
life conditions, and hous.~hold family processes, Xn order to do this X 
will use additional aggregate data tal<an from the larger research 
pro.j ect, Th i:s w i 11 prou ide n more so 1 id bas is for the ear 1 ier 
household and locality analysis. 
i , D X FFERENT I AL CAP! TAL EX PANS ION AND POPULAT X ON CHANGES 
One im?ortant finding of the study was the existence of a 
relationship between differ~nt processes of regional · cap itnl ist 
m~pD.i'bf> ion <::~"!d d0.mo9raph ic ch.:.ngfZ, wh :i.reh ! ad ll~S than to i11vost ioato tho 
~-- o! ,::;;"(): bnsh il? c.:: ·uwsa p!hovwst'lC!JW to ·u~o ·::mrd 1 v ~·H:n~sot·H;o! G1 pr ocos:::;" ThCJ 
c~CJrnll problematic is ~irstly concQrned ul~h tho nbilitv of one~ 
:-'<ittc~·:r' o-§ rraa iono.X davClJlop~v.mr~,.. basad m~ C<)fr""t<:llivl crops, "i:o pr·ov h~a 
em~loymc:'"d:, nrc~ secondly, tho cnr2.bi.!itv of t!he 0.C:Ofr10!i'il}' to m:.bilizo 
labour ra5ourcos b~tHean various sectors of production a11d between 
d iffe~~evd ~~l!lg ions" Tho overall rasul ts of th~ stwcly il"'d icat<2! that th i;3. 
c&pabi!ity is in fact m~nimal, and, therefore, in spite of n certain 
degree of d Jigp 1 Bc:emQnt of popu 1 ut ion roetw~eV~ r·Gg ions (s\:!e Tab 1 e 13), 
thoro is a tenden c:y in aX l regions towar-ds ths stat ion ing of era or" !MUS 
massas of Rabow!" in areas l1hich ct~nnot offQ~~ su·Hicien~ ew.;loy~ront ·~or 
the entir-e population" As a result, uncm~loy~~nt a~d agsociated social 
change result in the ~stab!ish~nt of marginal pop~lation who p a 
number of different strategies in order to survive. 
To begin with, anch region has a distinctive em?!oymsnt 
dynamic, resulting in diff0rentia! patterns of !nbour use. Som8 ~rops, 
1 i1<0 fr-l~ ~ t, ne~d more l-abour input than the 'trad it ion.ul ' d iVel"s if ied 
form5 of &griculturo. Pooplo nro attractGd th~refore into th~sa areas 
from the poorer noi9hbouring agricultural zones, and cv~n from the 
main cities. But, as labour requirements u.r·a highly seasonal, the 
possibility of obtnining permanent employment is e~tremely unliKely 
for the majority of worl<er5. However, under other circumgtances the 
reverse may h&ppen, in the sense that many new deve! opmants, such as 
forestry pl&nt&tiong, noad less labour par unit of land, resulting in 
trends towcrds out-migr&tion. 
Those areas without compa!"at ive &dvantage present very 
diffDrQnt labour and migration patter-ns, depending upon the specific 
as on the spaficlc histo~icnl 
locnR 
n~A found, such ns forontry Mith nsriculturo fn tho prouin~o of Dio-
rrouincn of Tnlca, nctually nttrnct minrnnts from cthor regions. A 
thoso processes. 
TABLE 13 
EVOLUTION or: POPUL~TXON IN THE PROV XNCr.S UNDEr~ STUDY 
Provinces Hl5P. X 1880 X 1870 ·~ /a 198;? 
S.Falipe-L.And~s 83,98Q 0.8 !01 ,875 LG !18' 341 2,7 !G4, rfH 1 
Arauco-Contituc, 99,298 2,3 1!9,357 0,8 130.323 LS 163,~88 
Os.orno 123.059 2,8 153.840 0.4 160, 125 L4 1810.857 
B io -8 io 138.411 2,5 188,837 1.4 183,538 3.3 289.832 
Talca !38,823 2,2 163,874 L4 !88.247 2,9 26€L 150 
Nwble 251 0 31!}2 1.8 285.839 L0 318,8182 1.6 383.347 
Curico 128,302 2.0 !48,856 0,7 !58.858 L4 187,822 
TOTAL 969. 198 2.0 1,140.878 L0 1,288.582 2,2 1.645,487 
National Rate 2,7 L8 2.0 
SOURCEg Inst ituto Nacional de Estadisticas, Chi 1 e, 
Before 1870, the provinces includad in the study had a rate of 
population growth smaller than that of the whole country, Betw~en 1852 
nnd 1880 it was a third lower, and in the followi~g p~riod of 1960-
!970, the difference increased to a half, mainly as a result of th~ 
conccntrat ion of popu 1 at ion in a few cer!"i:i~es p such as Santiago, These 
trend5 sho~·J that the cerd:ral process at thnt time was matropol izat ion, 
ragio~s sufforad prosrossiva 
rat~ than thnt of tho cou~trv 05 n whole, rouenlin9 a procons of in-
mi9rntion, aspacinlly towards three of thcs8 arensg Sa~ Falipa-Lon 
Ar'!das, Bio-Blio .wnd T&Rcno 
In 9~rB0i"'u! terms, this increase in population irn ihG! ar·~as 
w~rntion~d has been taKing plac~ in both the rural a~d urban zon~so Th~ 
rnta of incr·cz-.~(1; il'll the ur·bnn areas i::;. more l\mpod:ant than in the 
rural ones, although the rat~ of gro~th in the latter also axc~ads the 
national rate of rural population increaseo In the provinces listed in 
T~b!e 13 the rural population increased by 0a5 par cent between lG70 
and 1982, while for th~ country as a whole it decreased by 0a2 per 
cento This is noteworthy since its indicates that agricu!tural 
provinces are offerin9 better opportunities to sctt!Q than tho rural 
areas of the other lass agricultural provinceso 
The disparity i~ urban-rural population growth in tho provinces 
und~r study ca~ be seen also in the changing proportion of these two 
sccto~s. In 1952 the rural population of thQse provinces was 6!a5 per 
cent, a figure reduc~d to 49o2 per cent by 1970, and to 40.0 per cent 
in 1982o At the same time ther~ was a mar~ed growth in the urban 
populetiono A!l this indic~tes that a greater number of people, who in 
the past mig~ated to other provincQs, is now settled in the urban 
areas of the sa~ provinces. 
But, ~hese noticeable trends in population movemsnt arG! not to 
be explained by abundant cm~!oyrr~nt opportunities in thGsc areas, but 
rnthnr by hi9her unnm?loymont ratos in thaso ~roas trnditionn!!y 
a9ricultural nraas attracts n substan1finl part of tho uor~ forco, a 
tendancy that is rcinforcod by the hGip provided by Gtate welfare 
banefitso 
Th~Js, ira tho r·ural areas f:.li:l9(;; 1 abo~Jr· in£~ househo 1 ds that in th~ 
past relied almost Q)(Clusivcly on the head of family for subsistence, 
~'10~1 sur·v ive Oi'l the joint contribution of hysband and wife o Ther-e has 
also been a Dtcady flow of migration of and man wom2n to the citiei, 
creating an urban trend towards a nuclear family household pattsrn 
bas~d on I Ggal marriage, which 9 ives them access to tl!IS:l fare bene? its o 
Changes in the style of development generate new conditions of 
em?loyment, affecting mi::wat ion and incomes. Xt also ch&nges hot..Jsehold 
forms, since poverty, low expectations of a better life and of 
improved hous h19 coi'ld it ions in -the rural shantytown~ liav~ Pt"'odlJCI.2d new 
patterns of coping behaviour often focussed upon immediate and 
sp~cific survival probl~ms. Ir, the ne)d sect ion X high 1 ight so~ 
comparative aspects of this procesD, and summarize the main issues 
concerning living conditions. 
2 o COM?ARAT I VE REGIONAL APPROACH TO LXV X NG CONDIT X ONS 
In tho previous chaptors a great deal has been said about the 
problems of obtaining income at th~ household level. 
intention now to outline so~ mora general points on this. X b@gin by 
examining w&gas and incom~ structure. 
In this sactio~ dntn from tho forc~t region is not consiMo?od 
Xn cortain tables household dnta from ru~Dlo G2co nnd 
FalipG-Los A~das, Mollna-Rfto Claro and 
difforont shnntytoMns that we st~died. 
Accordi~D to the re5ults of tha samp!e, taKing the total 
pop~lation, both urban and r~ralr in the fruit growin9 area of San 
Felipe-Los Andes, 42.4 per cent HGre actively involved in production 
activiti~s during 1982. But, out of this, at laast half can be 
considered only us seasonal worKers, that is, persons who looK f~r 
.jobs d~r ing n pm·t of the ye<:>.r, :<;uch a.s do most of the tllomen und 
::>tudorots. These 1 u:i:"l:cr worK dur· ing the Spring and s~mr!llir· seasons, 
rna inta in ing themsc lvas Hi thold:- Gl"itP 1 oym~nt during the f"'Cst of th@ _yo at'. 
--
Another similar area rosoarchcd, but not included in this analysis, is 
the agricultural green balt (fruits and vege~ables) surrounding 
Santiago, where tha economically active population was 38.4 per cent, 
also show ftn9 a great invo 1 vament of wo~n in agt' icu 1 tural activit i12s 
(see Rivera and Cruz, 1984). In contr<:~st F in areas Mhcre women and 
youngsters have few possibilities of finding wor~, the active labour 
force drops? for cxampler to 2!.4 per ce~t in Molina-Rio Claro, and 
22.6 per cent c~nt in the province of Nuble. 
Xf these f igwres are fur·ther analyzed in tet•m.s of v-ural and 
urban balance, the followin9 situation is apparcntg in San Felipe-Los 
Andez, in spite of the fact th~t all four localities st~dicd are urban 
onoag~d in urban nctiultlos. Of tho romaindcr, 70 par cant was engngoj 
In Nublo t~o rota of urban om~loy~ant wns 
botMoen nron~ can be obsoruad. For example, both in Quirihuo and 
Puoblo Soco 
important, but in a third town rasoarched CNinhue) it was found that, 
The percentage of the worK fore~ engaged in agrarian activities 
in Molina-Rio C!aro Has 74.3 per c~nt, similar to that in San Felipe-
Los And~s. In Nwble, b~causc of the higher number of ur·ban jobs. and 
the presence of PEM pro~rammes p em;o 1 oym2n1 in the '-\gr· icu 1 tur·al sector 
was only 58.8 per cent. PEM worKers are usually agricultural worKers 
ai'ld thei-r inuol-vemei'lt in the progrr·amm~s is only tl8·mporal"y.-Tn ttiolina-
Rio Cl ar·o thGJr~ ~J<'5 12.8 per cent und in Nub 1 e 23.0 pm~ cent irwo 1 vcd 
in programma!> at soma t imc in thf! YG<Ar. For ma1w of them it "Jas only 
for three months, which is the nor~l tim~ ~or this type of em?!oy~nt 
subsidy. Some of tham will b~ taKen on agai~, but in fact there is a 
great deal of circulation batwee~ the PEM programmes and ongoing 
product ion jobs. Another· nspec:t L:;. "i:hat PEM pr·ogrammQs arr·c he au i 1 y 
concentrated in certaii'l town5, Nnnhuc in Nwbl~, and the town of Llay= 
Ll ay in San FG! 1 ipe. 
Uncertainty of em~ 1 oyment has been a theme r·um-. ing th&"ough the 
thos i.s, Vnr ficus ctwrl:arr. hinvo ruhl:do tho po :lril: -ij:h;;d: roni'!t\n~v11.: jobs m•o 
so1C::cm to t:o {c:n1c1, L:~-:JGJ HtD~~. O[i) O.'JCS·'2.!J:l.- CH1~~· Ofr10 h! "i:mo tlor.<~soL!oTI~clr:. 
h<1s n pormanGi'll: t:3DI'"t\GI'' = lin n!! .. tJo·Hl ruff'<:d 2\U'Id U&'·bul"l 1?8V'munGn"l: uoN{ 
nc:c:otH'b1:s -:=or· n osi> ihnn 21 "l:h ird ufrlcJ tcHn;oor&~~y t:WII'C< fo~· mora thnn -tuo 
thirds C23c8 u~d 7Gc2 por cant_. rospcctnvGly) of th0 total mafr1~days 
worKed ifl difforont activities Csaa table 14)c Ther~ is little 
vn.r in.t ion in these 1 igures in tha cl H·farr~cnt av·~<..~.s, w;i idi :.;hot:Js. 1.:h<:l"i:, 
in sp ito o-1= the d Hfcront foV'ms of capitalist e~'pat'l:!:> ion in th~ 
countrys ido, tho r.wm~ 912neral emp 1 oyment pattern per·ta ins c 
TABLE !4 
TEMPORARY VERSUS PERMANENT EMPLOYt'iENT 
(ii'l percentage and o.ver·age) 
n>pes of Emp 1 oyment ScFG!lcLcAi'ldc Mo 1-R io Claro Nuble TOTAl. 
RURAL Tompor·at~y G7c2 72.2 6L3 67.4 
Permanent 18c0 19.2 15.3 1Sc8 
URBAN Tompor;:.ry 9c6 3.9 13.9 8c8 
P~rm&nent 7c2 tL 7 8.5 9.5 
TOTAL 100c0 100.0 100c0 !00c0 
NtJmber of Households 71 75 53 199 
Average per month(!) 18c5 !2.2 12.6 14.7 
Average per weeK (1) 4.4 2.8 3.0 3.5 
SOURCE~ FieldworK, Chile,1882. 
(l) Average number of days worKed per household by month and w~eK. 
Xn terms o~ dom2stic affairs, this means that households cannot 
re 1 y on a regu! ar amount of money coming in ~ach W(;lef( or mt~nth c h1 the 
t..tho X e s.o.mp! e, each hous12ho 1 d had u.n &o..H:n~age of 1. 5 ~JorK ing msmbcv--5, 
but there was some variation according to regionsc Hence there were 
Tho so d Hfaroi'l:cGs .. although t!loy apr: on?' 5ii1i:>.!!., inf 1 \Aonc:o b:;;"i:Ui 
tho 1 ovo 1 ui'ld m2.nner of obt~ lin li&'I:J aa iv-~corrn'!, Xn znG vru i "1: grow in9 
U.5"oar, howsohold!:> ra!y main!y on u~ga~ antl their str-o:togias for· 
surv i.•Ju] .u.ro mora c 1 oar 1 y directed tol!lards poo! ing the il'lcom~s of tho 
variou5 mombors of tho household, und in complementing incom~s throuDh 
coot=,or.u.t. ion batbloan howHlhold:s a This is less poss ibl~:! in areas wh~re 
thoro is 1 it -Q: 1 c ~Joli"!< for h!Om~i'l al'ld youth a These ! atter· mwst com:o 1 e~nt 
waa~s through cultivating a vegetable garden, gathering wild fruits, 
Kcop ii'll9 clom~wt ic afr'l ima! s., g! ean ing, a~1d through ex chang inSJ 1 abour for 
prodt..!ets a 
HcHcvor, In spite of these differences i~ ~he number of MorKers 
per hol!sehold, the over• all t i~ wor·!H~:d per· PG!Ii":S.Ofl£ in a }'ear is not 
significanUy diffcrerd: fr·om one -E~r~Z:a to anothc;n~a For example, in the 
frl! it growing are.1., the aver• age number of worK ifr'lg days per weeK for a 
single household wan 4.4a This meQnS that an individual HorKer, 
including seasonal worKers, on average worKed for only 2a2 days a 
weeK. Xn tho other regions the average for the individual 
similar. In Molina-Rio Claro, hounaholds average 2a9 days a weeK, or 
2a~ days n weeK per worKer. In Nub!G this pictt.~re is the same, with 
3a0 days a weeK par household, or 2a3 d.u.ys n weeK per individual 
wort{era Differences observod with respect to the livinn conditions and 
household st.~rvival strategies relate to'housoho]d u~its rather than to 
individtH>.l:s.a Thc:y highlight the distinctive em~loymcnt opportunities 
forr· "i:ha d iffar·Qnt r·cg ions, bl' ing ing out for (Dtu.n'lP 1 o thnt ir• tho fruit 
groHine ar~a, housaholds HorK douhlo tho nu~Jor of ~nys from thos~ 
households in tho other arona. 
If thcGa nro a~cludad, tha~ tho nctiuitv louol is much loss, uhich in 
turn ma~an it mora difficult to survive in thoso arons with li~1Io 
other 'Chn11 "(om?ornv'Y MOt"C{. Or• the othar huV'Dd" those au~ra9as clo rH;t 
indicato tho nrGat variations that e~lst between seasons. During tho 
Sumr~r months oiTQ!oymant rlises to som~ 80 par cant; in contr~st to the 
I.•Hrd:cfi" mord:hs,. u!'Hln cmp1oymt:!nt dr~op~ to bott·Jeen 18 ancl 30 p8r cent. 
As zha £j0i'H~ral !oval o{ orr.ploym~nt is 1otcl, tho COrlSOCJ.LH2:nt 
pressure on tho labour maruat Koops salaries also 1oM. Du~ing tho la~1 
three years (1980-82), th@ minimum salary has bQen KGpt at 5207 <&2.75 
in !982) a dayr despite ~ho 50 por cant inflation r~te during thnt 
same period. Furthermor~e, from such a 1 Old sul ary 17 PGr' cant is 
deducted for soc: i a! s.ocur· i ty. Thus, out of a mini mum month 1 y avar· e.ge 
for a porm&nent r.Jor"'t<Ct"' of illbout $8.500, hQ will Peceivo s.l ightly l~zs 
The research showed that th~rc aro many diff~rent income 
sources for households. These uN! summar izr<ld in Table 15. This also 
shows that in spite of th~ im~ortanco of sub~idies, productive labour 
maKes up for about two thirds of the household income. I~ San Felipe-
Los Andes wage Aabour represents about 75 per cent of the overall 
hotJseho 1 d inco~, and SL~b5 id ies and pens ions, on 1 y 14 ar1d 11 pel' cent, 
respectively. Molina-Rio Claro is a zone where wage labour income 
falls to 70 per' cent of Z~ctua! ifi'lcom::!, subsidies account for 14 per 
cent and l6 p~r c~nt. Irr Nub 1 e, the Pl3r·c<::ntage:s ar·e 63 per cent, 26 
nor cont nn~ 5 rnr cant, rospactiualv. 
TAtJLt:: 13 
SOURCES or- ENCOME 
Ora pcarrcGntage:s) 
Sourc~r; of Xt-1 c o ms: s. <A>S~n F/L .A~1 Stgo Mo 1 ina N~blo O~orno Toto.! 
Rural Temporul Lt:~bOI.H'' 42.4 23.8 37.2 35.7 25.6 32.8 
Rur~l Pc r m.un a n1: L~bout~ !L5 s.s ~L7 8.4 8.9 9.5 
Urban Temporal L&bour 7.4 23.8 4.0 5.6 9.8 !0.5 
u~'b<:in Pc:rm<o"\n:sn·~ Labowr 6.8 14. ! 5.2 8.8 1.7 7.2 
Sh.u.r·o -Cr·opp ing 3.5 3.7 L8 5.4 10.3 2.7 
Se 1 f -Ernp 1 oyed 8.6 5.7 3. 1 
Unemp 1 oy~nt Subs.idftC!; 5.2 3. 1 4.3 !1.8 7.4 5.9 
PEM program 5.3 3.3 •L3 9.4 8.4 5.9 
Old Age P(;!nsions iL0 8.0 18.0 5a3 !8 .8 12.5 
Chi 1 d B~nef its 8.8 5.7 ~5.6 9.8 12.3 8.8 
TOTAL !00.0 100E0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Tot&l C&sh Xncome 7.865.0 !0.034.0.5.466.0 5.139.0 5.552.0 G. 148.0 
SOURCEg Field~orK, Chil~, 1982. 
<1> Includes th~ areas of Santiago and Osorno. 
As Wt:l~ pointed out earlier, most households aim to achiQvc a 
basic survival !ncoms, and most have to re 1 y on trying to bal .anca out 
income from wage labour, subsidi~s and subsi~te~ce &ctivities, in that 
order. The latter -subsistence activities- are clearly the !Gast 
important. The C¢1!>e studies shot1Gd that households with one active 
m~m'o:<lr l.dorK ing tamp ora!" i 1 y,. <:tnd obta ii'l .h19 a l"<agu! ar we 1 far· a income of 
about $3.000, can manage to survive at tho breadline, or at a !ovQ! 
nnd subsistoncA r~odu~tion, nnd tn~as into account our nssossmant 1hnt 
Apart from these sources of income there are a number of othars 
not inc! l~d~d ifD Tab 1 e 15 corresponding ~o net :i.vi t io~ for s.o l f-
on a small scale, casunl sharecropping, the Kc~ping of some domastic 
nnimals, SJ&thering of wild fruit~ both for s~lf-consumption and for 
sale, and g 1 ean ir.g. Incomes -l=i"om such sources ar~ mor·e 1 iKe 1 y to be 
found in areAs liKe Paso Ancho and Pueblo Seco, and in Quirihue 
collect in£) mushrooms adds some money to the houst3ho 1 d income. In the 
ft~uit region most households g!IZ!aned i'llJts, solii~times being able to 
collect more than 100 Kilos of shelled nuts, which in 1882 sold for 
$200 & I{ i 1 o. Other small sources of incorml inc 1 ude, c 1oth ing and other 
~ifts sent by relatives living in the city, but these are irregular 
nnd most persons interviewed could not tell us what monetary value 
thege items amounted to. All such income is a supplement to regular 
nncom2 from salaries and oth~H~ sources, but so!mlt ilmls reaches .s.s much 
as 10 per con~ of th~ total <Table !5). 
Xnd ircct t~c Hare bcnaf i "f::g, such us schoo 1 m~al s, shou 1 d a! so be 
considered as part of incomer though it is difficult to give a 
monetary ~qu iva!~nt for this s inc(;'; tha &ctu<:~l cost to tho hJo!fare 
l')P'-:) 
L~ J ( 
bro~~~nsts and ono lunch HOYld bo worth ato~t a~ additional Cl.G00 
Households in thG rural shantytowns are large, consisting of 
b~tHcen five and six pGrnons, a fiaura wall abouo the national ovoraDe 
of ~.3. TaKing 'l:h lis into cons id~r·at ion, a mifl imum pe&·~manerd: !:.!age of 
for rural shantyto!:.ln housGholds. From a different point of uiew, th~ 
T.wb!e 15) is 25 (ler cent b~!ou the e!:>t Li1cd:Gd mi11 imum i"'Ul:r· it iona! 
wh~re incom~ is 31.7 per can~ and 35.8 per cent below nutritional 
r-equ iremants. 
t~vertholess, even with additional sourc~s of foodstuff bGsidcs 
nutrition. Teachers and paramedic personnel in tho ras~arch areas said 
that malnutrition among children is of great concern, and school m3als 
programmes cannot fully compensate for this, and, in any case, only a 
~mall number of households ware actua!ly receiving additional 
nutritional uid. 
As a rosu!t, the food a~pansos u~ n porccn~age of the total 
budget ~er household is also loss 1hnn the ~~timutod minimum 
requirement. Six households in three areas were sel~ctcd to compare 
the average expenses per ind iv idua! • Th<;J resu 1 ts .blr·e us fo 11 <nils <see 
n food oxponsa por person of only 30 nowpen~c a day. Xr1 Mo 1 in&··R io 
nveru9E'! of $560 a month par parson, amotH'~-Q: ing to 81.2 per cet'lt of the 
ovcrn! l incortr.:l, Tho corrtp~rad: ivc plH"Ch.:ts h1g value !.:las Or"'l y 0, 36 K i 1 o of 
oq~ivalcnt to 80 per cent of the ouaral! income. The purchasing value 
was 0.43 Kilo of bread par day. 
TABLE 18 
COMPARATIVE BUDGETS IN THREE AREAS 
< Ch G7;3 ~f-.! ; Ch $52 ::::US$! ) 
Type of Expense / Plac~ San F/L.A Mo 1 ... R. Cl Nwble 
Average Food Expense per Household 4.93! 3.345 4,055 
AvGrage Food Expense per Person 822 557 878 
Purchasing Bread Va!u~ (in grs) 0,52 
Proportion of Food Expense <X> 62,7 8!.2 78.9 
SOURCE& FieldworK, Chile, 1982 CA Kg, bread was $52, or 70 newpence). 
Most of th12 household budget is spent on foodstwffs, ar-.d thel''e 
is a strong preference for staple foods that are traditional wage-
goods in Chi 1 e, such &i; br~ead and other· wl"'eat prodycts, Two hous.eho l cis 
t1i"l:h six msmber·s Ctho nvat~ago siza of households for tha samp!~) were 
selected in each area in ardor to calcu!ata which proportion of the 
~hou the nuaroJc rorca~tn~os for ooch of those tMo households. 
TA8LC: li·r 
l"l\/ERAGC BUDGCTS FOR TWD HOliSIEHOUJS HOUSEHOLDS PER ZONE 
Tyra of Food / Pl nee 
53.8 88.0 62.7 
8.7 8.6 
11.2 17.3 
!fta5 
18.0 G a 1 
TOTAL !00.0 100.0 100.0 
SOURCEg FieldworK, Chile, ll982 
Xt was fo~nd that ns the incomQ decreases th~ proportion of 
food cnq::~cnd iturc of abo~t 30 PG!" cent higher that- other areas, and 
spent a third !cgs money on bread, thus having a morQ nut~itionu! 
protein diet. In fact, this was th~ only urea in which a noticeable 
proportion of the budget was spent on protein rich foods. About 20 par 
cent of the budget went on meat and fish. 
Services and Living Conditions. 
Rura! migrants, who h~ 1 p~d to bu i 1 d up those semi ~urban Cor 
semi-rural) shantytowns, created in fact various Kinds of sett!emants. 
ThC!:::>~ can !be c.:atc:!gorized into thr·ee main types. For the 20 loc<>tl itios 
included in tho whole studv <considering also Santiago and Osorno), we 
• J! :··; 
I '<, ,...._ ~ 
towns (or o~-hacionda uillagos), 2) thosa ioolated in tho c0untrysido, 
nnd 3) those situatod on tho bordars of mai~ tow~s and cities. 
vi!logon, uhich developed 
"inqu i 1 ir.os", shat"E!CI"cpp(;)r·!:>, !>ome merchunts <:.~.nd tr·adcH'f>, D.nd in sorM: 
with the breaKup of tho 
indopcmd::llnt s~tt 1 cm~nts, :sorv ing as a p 1 ace of ~""as idei'lce for t<nl'llPorat"Y 
t:~ort<ers. Among the 1 ocal it ies mS!nt ioned in the study .. Lu!> Ca.br·as and 
El Bolsico, represent this type of town. 
A common pattern fo~' these towns. in that they have developed 
clear! y in two sect ions. O~i the one hand, ther~ is .un o! dcr sect ion 
with large sized mud-bricK houses and enough land to develop small-
sctilo agricultural production. It is possibl~ to find such houses with 
up to one hectare of land, usually irrigated. On the othQr hand, there 
is a new sect ion of small insubstantial houses, som~ made of adobe-
bricK5, but most consisting of so called "c~rgency" houses built out 
of pine Mood. These houses usually h&v~ no land at all to cultivatG as 
a garden, such as found in th~ old section. 
Such towlfls aJ"e ~red ium sized, between 300 and 2. 000 ir.hab i tants, 
and h&ve v~rious urban services, such as an elementary school, medicnl 
po:,t, o! uc!:r ~c R ~gl11 nnd putJ ~ &c to 1 aphona o Goli1;:2) of thar.e h&vo pli.rml 
drinKino outor. Howaue~, they do not rosorn~lo tho traditional urban 
~~s§~n 9rid ~atto~n of streets ~~d a c~~trol squaro. On the contrnrv, 
tluo)l oro cJ iS07'9Ufrllizod V'Ot:lS OY hous.os' l~Slli:\1 n y nn OV'19 L\ ~'Oad, l:l i -~iJ ·hm 
Tha NoM ShantytoHns. Three of the locolitics studied wero of this 
type, including Paso Ancho and Pu~blo Saco. They arc found in c~rtain 
araos of s.catter'ed l.lrbai"i settlement. Thes8 Vl~H~ tor.,ms tend to b~« sr11all 
rol!.l,~, of hot~:S.O:"> not fnr then than 15 I{ Uo~t~es to the near!Z!:st tot1n ur1d 
usunlly located at a cross road. or they ars ribbon developments along 
v. main roa.d. Thasa t»PO:'> o·~ 5c:tt1Qm~nts ar~ ven' m"'s·~~.bl::! and lucK 
most ur·baV'I services, S)<cept an e!em€lnt&ry schoo~ .. ~~ 'UlOYflh in som2 
small sett 1 e~nt!> not evan a schoo! i~ folH'\d. Such towns are usu8ll y 
located, among oth~r places, in dri~d l-IP river beds, between a road 
and a railway line, or on old roads abandoned b~cause of the 
construction of new highwhYSo 
Th€1 Shantytowns in the Urban Outs!< irts. Our in it i~! hYP9tfHlS j~ 
was that most people would be 1 iv ing in tho f it"si: two types of new 
towV'Is mentioned above. However, it was found that most people were in 
fact lool<ing for proper urban areas to settlc in. Twelve out of the 
tw~nty !ocalitie~ sel~cted wer~ afterward~ clnssifiod as marginaA to 
such urban centres, and not considered ns now independent townso Xt 
seems that the main reasons for individu&ls coming to urban centres 
are twofold. First, in thase places it is oasiar to obtain welfare 
al! owances. This can rna an .:nwth ing from obtaining an emergcn1cy type 
housG "i:o recc iv ing a PEM pro;;;w-amm::! pos1:. The second r·casor. is f'Gl utcd 
to th~ urb~n structure of Chi!e. A clos8r lool< at this shows that most 
W30':3 uncl tho lS3~·~ m~st c? tho Ch:!no<:-.rl comrh-·ysido i':j<:,s cova~<:H.l L:Jiih 
n fairly dense r~il~ny net~orKJ nnd som8 rall~ay ~tutions arc~ i~to 
cit ios d1..w it19 ~his c:antJJry, boco:Jliv1'f3 fl'llH'i :i.e lip a! ndmin i:O>tl"nt ~OJG CQ)VJtr~s, 
This pattern waB common lin the fi'ICW southar·i'l tev-·1" i tot~ ias li~-.cor·po.-~ated 
after 1880, In contrnl Chll~ thoro e~isted old colo~l&l stuginy posts, 
which made wp e Kind of prc-urbnn networK, which In certain areas 
coincided with the new one 
high~mys, b~t which in other nroas did fi'lot. Quirihue is an axamplo of 
un old urbnn colonia! centro t~hit6h !:J&s sitad off tho il10d6~·ti rol!t<:::!s, 
and for a long period was left to stagnate. 
Housing Characteristics. 
A significant number of families did not moue from the 
countryside of tho ir own free w i!! • They IIHH'<3 for cod to mo~}e. This is 
an important element for wnderstanding the Hay of life and problems 
faced by mi~wants in ~he ruru.l shuntyto~.<ms, They l~Ct'O sJJddon 1 y pur..hod 
from housing located in the open countryside into crowded slums and 
emergency housing. This process of change has produced al! sorts of 
new social phenomena, especially for· people with no previous 
experience of living in this w&y§ for many people there w~r@ no pre-
established settlements into uhich they could be slowly integrated. 
Hence, in most !ocaliti~g s.tudiad, urban pu.tterns of living ware still 
in the mau ifi'lg. Adapt iV'Ig "to this s i ttAai ion has been a hat~d process, 
which in muny cas~s hus crentod conflicts and friction among 
neighbours, Axacerbating tho probl~mD resulting dwo to lacK of JJrban 
facilitfteg. So~ pcop!a huve, n~varthclosg, bean able to find a ~ay of 
o=rnrionco of sl~m livin9 nnd ~now ho~ to orgu~izo to improve ~heir 
~nothor chnractoristlc of tho housing ~attorn in the rural 
cardbonrd with _paper and plGstic patches. Most houses hau~ no 
insulatGd wooden floors, and tho uindous are just hol8s pro~ected by 
plnstic or woodan bonrds. In the southern Qro~s, whc~G the ~inter i~ 
housing conditions have dmtariorated from the time they lived on 
reform sctt! aments who they were f ir·ed, thG change has been dramatic, 
which have been passed on to thG land owners. 
Contingency and uncertainty in housing has bQon an i~ortant 
element leading housaholds to 5plit up into nuc1Qar family households. 
Young couples shot.d & strong pre?crencc for owning their own houses 
when sitas are available. Thus, we frequently find extended family 
groups split into variou~ independent households. Yet ii'l 5Pit€l ov this 
individual nuclear householdn are large, both because, paradoxically, 
thos~ that marry have ma~y children, and because there is also u lacK 
usod to seruo os ~itchcn, di~inD room, nnd bedroom; and tho othor ns 
bodroom and storeroom. Froquontly both room~ ape sar~rntad by only n 
Cllrtn in. 
The DCncra! princip!o upon ~hich the social socurity systom w~s 
bused is the ldaa thnt tho worKing population should pay for the 
support of the popu l at i>H"J r thoir and thus 
distributive basis, every worKer paying a similar share of his/her 
wage into tha nocial security fund, but receiving in raturn a 
allowance according to the number of dapend~nts living in tho 
househo 1 d" Xn this blu>-' r, ing !0. m"'n obtz; in ad only heu! th ins~H'ance, but 
married men with a large number of dGpcndents received child benefits 
and othar allowances, as we 1! as tnd ii"13Ct benefits in tEH"ITIS of health 
and education. During retirement each worKer was allowad a pension 
equival~nt to so~ 75 p~r cent of his/her last salary" 
Paymen~s ~o the social securi~y fund ware obligatory both for 
o~!oyors ~nd worKers. Employers risK h®avy fin~s un!ess ~hey comply 
td ith these rcgwlat ions. Xn the research sample it was found that most 
i840's ~nd 1950's, had been contributors to the social secu~ity system 
since they w~ra npproximuto!y 15 years olda However? in spite of th~ 
acceptance of this distributive system by tha grant majority of the 
insur~nce. A5 tho mnJority of worK~r5 wn~ forced to chango into tho 
neH system, tho old ona was left ~ithout enough funds to continue 
in 1982, sliDhtly more th&n ~ hu~dred thousand millions of pesos 
C£1.333.300.000), oquiualent to 3.0 per cent of the State Expenditure 
(Paulseng1984). The number of persons receiving a retir2mont pension 
was 1.200.000, and as a result, the individual average pension was 
bJorth $6.900 a month (f.92. 6), although som«! 75 per· CE:nt of them 
received only ~3.800 a month, while a small proportion of State and 
priuat~ high ranKing retired parsons received the bulK of these 
payments. For the country ns a whole there is one retired pensioner 
for every two households. 
The changes in the social security system also brought changes 
in other areas of the labour marKet, such as the disappearance of the 
Labour Courts. In this way, worK contracts and participation in tho 
socnal security and health system were restricted. A great number of 
worKers have been unabl~ to enter into the new system, both because of 
the temporary status of thair jobs and bac~usa employers do not cor~ly 
Hith regulations. Thus, most temporary worKGrs are no longer engaged 
in any system of fiDcial security, ~nd have to rely on the Stat~'s 
optional and discretional allowancen for the unemployed. 
Tho hea!~h servic~s also suffered. Chile has had a Social 
Ha&~ th Garv nco r:. inca 1923, tho yo.ur of tho O'O.Lil: ion o·~ tlw oro 1 iSJ.utor'Y 
L-Jofi"~ov- K~"ust~i"ul'bt:a Sor'vieo, t.:Jh:i.ch c:h<.H"l[)Od l.cd:o~r· h~·~o -::ho N2."i:ional 1-k:al·Hli 
Gn~·v lico o lfho L''Q~ v'loo-! iom'nl po! icy is d irac::oc1 to PI"OV iu in9 Lc:,}.!,·(:h 
safi"v ic:o5 ncr:or·l!:l iO'liJ to n [')orson 's ob :i.l i 'l:y "i:o pny for ft ~ o ll'IY:'J., <-'~ l L\t"9G 
part of tho ChiBonn po~ulotion was loft outsirio tho 'lOillth systom, and 
hocl ~o ro!y w~o~ 9-l:otG subsidiut"Y sorvico5o According 'l:o cut"rQnt St&to 
po 1 ic ios, i 1: is up '\:o each CJ~orl-<er· to ca~'G fcH' h imse 1 f o A l"acant 
nno!ynlis of tho hoo!th policios. stotacl thot, n~ gonorul iorfi~ it eu~ 
ba S.QY thot "countri~s are intarasted in having o healthy population, 
but this. depends upon tho ideology of tho systomo In prasant doy Chile 
~his dopm1dls t..lPOO"'i the Cui?DC it~ of thn~ r.oru!nt ion to pr·oduc(") o Thu'i: is 
to say, industry shouRd be conccrnod about its worKers as they arc 
expen~iva to rcp!occ, but, so ]on9 u.s labou~ in Chilo is cheap bacaus.~ 
of tho high LH"'am;:-! oym3r.t ra"l:e, <lind 1 ag isl at ion all OBS f ir·ms to f ira 
ftll worKGrs, for that reason therr'@ is not va~~y much concern about 1:hG! 
t<lor!<ers health" <A! 1 cndQs, !884 g 25) o As 1:hc State supposed th<:d: most 
of the populotion would participate in the privata health system, it 
reduced the health expend i tui"e fr·om US$42 per capita in !.972, to US$18 
in 1982o Furth~rmore "a great many peopla were fired from the Health 
Services with the intention of purging it of doctors engaged with the 
concept of Socia! Medicineoooand many auxiliary personnel in the 
hosp i tu.l are now from the PEM progr·amme" <All endes, 1884:26) o 
As a result, most worKers at present have no access to the 
National Health System as a right, but rather through the condition of 
ind i9anco, or cxtr<ame pov~H''1:y, which lm!.&ns they have to c! & im arguing 
that they are corning less than a c~rtain level, and that they qualify 
&s belonging to th~ axt~'em~ 1 y poor s 1:r&t.& o 
Thoo~oticnlly nt lans~, nil 
Tho o~: i ~ ~ i110 oood hor,p i "\: nl ~~a-hJCH'K is u 1 so n vm~y lim?or·-1: <:~:r~ c n N,~DG'lt iG'l 
thB possibility of <:~ccoss to tho heclth systom~ sinta ~ro~ tho 
localities undar fitudy it is ponsiblo to ranch n hospital within throe 
hours. The actual problem is that mnny rofrnin from going to th~ 
hasp i tu.R bec:.ww:so of th0. btlroaycp.nt ic DI'H1 f hii<:~nc i<:~! prot. A 0,ms thoy hnva 
to face. As a result, people rely on quacKery from their localities 
and the nearby peasant arcns. 
In s~u~n of the 20 places studied, there was the possibility 
of obtaining pipad drinKing water in the house, but only a small 
proportion of households actually have the service. In another eight 
places th2re was only a public or community piped drinKing water 
system. The r·ema in ing f lv~ places had acc~ss ·IJ:o gar·clen !:.!e 11 s or 
ir·r in at iort channe 1 s. In the£-e fatter p health pt~ob! ems der- iued from 
contn.minated drirol<ing w~ter were particul~rly prevalent. The only 
widespread service was electricity, which reached all localities but 
onQ. Naverthaless, this SGrvice is expensivev and illegal connections 
to the main lines ar8 fairly usual. 
Education. 
Chilean society has davelopGd un education system, both private 
nnd public, thnt gives a hundred par cent school coverage for 
elementary education. Large towns u~unl!y have elementary schoolis and 
a secondary school. However, this situation is now. It is only since 
about the i860's that the school system rcachod the distant rural 
nruns. Today all children have nccoss to school, but thoir paronts may 
t_w H!:l.tor',xto oP on~y :'H~m~~1Ji·l:or;y;;o. Xi'l tv:o~ina-~~o r.lui''O, ?or mwn::)!o, 
nttondonco. x~ oth8r more doualopod nroas, such ns Son Faliro~~o~ 
Andes, this fiDuro was do~n to 78.2 par cent of paruntn Hith thFoo 
yoors of schoolins or less. lnsu4ficiont 0chooling Is also a factor 
dlncowrnning thosa families from migrating to the cltios, since in the 
tJr·hfll'l '"'reas. most jobs Dro on 1 y of?m~ad to pcop 1 c:: ~ho have COffi.'11 1 etod 
elementary school. 
On the other hand, education itself seems to be b~~oming loss 
ua1w=.!d b~~ N~rn! shantytol.:ln dwEJ! lers. This assessment calls -for' fur·thor 
comm~nt. Xn the first place, Rt is ~vident to them that elemgv"d:an· 
education is no 1 on gat' u sure way to im~rove 1 iv ing conditions. RuG" a! 
wor~er~ point o~t that, as unemployment affects educated and non-
educated worKers equally, it is not Horth the extra effort. 
second place, for rural worKers the main value o~ s~nding children to 
school is for the breaKfast and ! unch they can obtain. h1 fact, it 
seems that school for the rural shantytown population has became part 
of thoir survival ~tratcgies. A c~rrent complaint is that ~ho thrGa 
mor~ths of summer ho 1 idu.ys bring an additional burden to ev€a··yday 
feadin9 problems. 
3, HOUSEHOLDSg COMPARATIVE STATISTICS 
Household com?osition is n social process in which a unit can 
be an e~dended fnmily during a certJ~in !>t&gQ of family development, 
and a nuc I ear fami! y at <:mother. It can also chang a various t imas in 
the dauelopm2ntal cycle between on~ or another catagory. Alsop it is 
fnmily nDtMcrK for tha purpose 
r: r· o b ! c mf, • 
of ouorcominD ZP8Cific fiurulvnl 
nt.H: 1 o&r -:=<1m in y lhoiL~scho R ds t·jQfr'O four11cl to d Hfcr· .w r~ra.::;t de a! p both :iVI 
terms of their specific characteristics and importance. Mo~t oxtandod 
hous.aho 1 ds ~re m~de Lll'l of o 1 ci parents with 9randsons p som~t iiYk'lS 
inc!uding a grown-up son or daughter. Xn the ~ntire s~mp!e on~y a 
handful of p~rcnt households containing a married son/dau~hter with 
th~ir chi!dr·~n Mere folH'ld. Table H3 shows these tr·cncls for' all 
localities undGr study. Xt shows th~ r~lntiuB fraqu~ncy of nuclear and 
cxtend~HI fumi! y housr:;:ho 1 ds. Those zone:::> which .::d:tr'act peop! e ~nd have 
better living conditions in the ~tudy, such as the fruit grouing areas 
and Pueblo Scco, show a higher rate of extended households. The 
opposite occurs in the forestry sector, Mh~re livi~g conditions are 
the most precarious. 
Typ~ of Household 
Nwclcnr 
Extended 
P0.rcentages 
Tota! cases. 
TABLE 18 
NUCLEAR AND EXTENDED HOUSEHOLDS 
(in pcrc<?ntages) 
Rio Claro 
81.3 
!8.7 
100.0 
48 
P.Seco 
75.0 
25.0 
100.0 
24 
Fruit 
73 0! 
26.9 
!00.0 
67 
88.1 
1L9 
!00.0 
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Xr! tho fm"os."i:rv nrou, 0.w;;€mcl0d v.:imi l v ~HJIJ:<:.oho R ds m·o on li y n 
sur::nn propol"'"~}on ov tho uho1o E><luJIPl0., <\':io~1: GiW vnmUv ow-'~ o.C: \:m1. nn 
lim;Jov-tu.nt fu.ctor m~pl<:tiVli:i.VJO "l:hlis !rd:J v-nte o.;: ow\:ondocJ hoi.lsoi"co3ds lis 
tho:~ mfis"i: fnmilius Oi"igin£~tGtl {u~om divfo7'Cid-Q: pll<:c~s, nnd thoG"OVOii'O" 
ab.J.i'ldonad MOIT:;:JI"u or 11K!n Cui'llnot oo to the ~r p.ai~u.-1: 's hct.!SOf>, or YOl.JVlg 
sin9le mo"i:hors cnnnot l~nvo b~hind their children i~ order to go to 
find wor~ in othor cities. As a result, ~uclear family hous~hol~s in 
tho forest ragions nrc often characterized by th~ union of two 
s~parat~d or abandoned persons, each one looKing after their own 
off:=.prin£J 1roiJ1 ppe•Jicw~ t..n·doi'lls. This nl~o e~wl.;:dd-H> tho low !cvol of 
t,Jom~n nz hoatd:; of hou:;aho 1 ds in the fov-o;:;.t,..,y &rt<lus (sec: Tab 1 e 18). 
This pattern seems to toe the resu 1 t, orr the one h&nd p of theJ 
npaclflc chnracteristics of the labour process in the forestry areas, 
and on the other hand, of to the widely dispersed nature of worKing 
opportun it ion ova r a 1 arge t cr·r- it Orr'Y , which 1-<ee ps m~rrloer·s. o·f 
households separated for long periods of time. Thus, it often happens 
thnt a husband docs not co~ bacK ho~m, Or' when hi!!! comes bact< there is 
no wife waiting for him, and his childrGn hav~ been abandoned. It is 
nl so a common fe."lturG that womt:!l'l bGar the i! 1 eg it imsd::«!! chi! dren of 
various mel'!. In comparison with other ureas under study, the forestry 
sector was tllhcre this pattGrn of dis so 1 ut ion of fami 1 ies wns most 
clearly found. 
Rio Claro is on area with a low proportion of extended family 
housaho 1 cls, about 1:r..Jo in 1:e~1, which seems to ba re 1 <:~tad to the lurgc 
nlJmbcr of pel'lsioned Nomen acting ats heads of households. Social 
securIty ~n&b 1 e:s old ~1omen to SI.H'V ive on i::hEl ir OMn, o1tan inc ll~d ing 
si~gle so~s &nd grnl'lclsons i~ the household. As gro~n up sons cannot 
lho ·~rlA ii grow ii'l!J aroD.!l. h<Avo u {:air~y h ~gh lovo! ov Gmp1oy~n'i: 
opportunities, thouah of o high!y seasonal nature. In this conte~t, 
extended family houscho 1 ds, Mh ich m<:l.Ko up o:no in fo~en~, nnd fami 1 y 
netwoG"I<s seem to offa~~ a protect AOi"D ag<:~ in~d the gaps of cmp 1 oyrn:.HYi:. 
Also, 01s tho so nr12as ara L'i:'i:r<:-.c'i: ing migrai'lts, of"\: an fr·om 'i:ho sam2 
plac:0.:<>, oxiot'H1('!rl households .c:nd family nctworl~:::. c.G:.n of{o;" tcmpo~"'<H'ilY 
u ~·JOY of adapting to n~t<~ c ir·cumstances o An ouistand ing f<:lad:ure of th(£! 
fe"u it &ran is tho high sm{ rnt io <ilmong sing 1 a poop 1 e: two sing! e m2n 
for ovary single woman, This Ke~ps grown up sin9l0 men in their 
parents' household, who often help with the rearing of childrQn from 
sisters who return pregnant from the cities. An additional feature in 
th0. fr·l~it grot.~ii"'!J t:trau. is th<:d: tho hol-!s.ohold siza of five menwe~'S. 
<nuclear and extended householdn tog81:hcr> is n~a~ to the national 
avcpage. 
In Pueb 1 o Scco on a in ?our househo 1 ds was e~d:ended o This is 
he 1 ped by the poss ib i 1 i ty of (.:ln9<.\9 ing s imu 1 t<UHlOUS 1 ~ in wage and 
sharecropping activitiea. The ~xistence of extended households in 
certnin cases is also facilitated by tha common origin of a number of 
families that como from po01sant areas, but maintain their plots there 
ui"'dcr sharacropp ing arrtingen~nts, t-Jh ich also permits certain forms of 
cooperation. 
General Chnrnctariotics of Hounoholds. 
prouious chnptersg ~omen ns hands of families, the age of husbands a~d 
wiums, household siza, and s~x ratios. 
About one in ton households were headed by womsn, and the 
majority of tham w~r~ &1 so of an ~x-~ended nature. Xn Rio Cl <.~ro m1d tho 
fruit aroa oomen heads of household wore above roproductiv~ age, and 
most of th~m liu~d with morriod sons or daught~rs. By contrast, i~ tho 
forestry aroa~ womnn hands of housahold wore youngor, rauoaling a 
pattern of family dissolution. 
TABLE 19 
WOMEN HEADS OF FAMILIES 
Area Number of Households Percentage of Total Age of Women 
For~stry 10 
Puoblo Seco(l) 
Rio Claro 7 i5.8 
Fruit 8 11.9 
SOURCEg FieldworK,Chile 1882, GIA-CERLAC.<l>No ~oman head of family 
found. 
")""l~ ( .,h') 
ucra small hous~holds found ~lth a siza similar to the ~ational 
households uan about n third larger that tho national average? the 
1 argost houscho 1 dr, baing "i:ho~a {=ound in peas nnt zoli'IGS with tcm:~>orary 
worK in the forestry sector. 
Fi~ally, unbn!nnccd sc~ ratios ara n striKing feature of a!most 
every area studied, with the exception of Pueblo Seco, ~hero no 
s i9Ul if icnV'It d Hferences w0.r·a found irt r t!! at ion to th12 number· of women 
uli'ld men <see Table 20). An intorasting point which en~rges, then, ~s 
the virtual absence of single marriageable young women. This is 
explained by the fact that wom~n migrated to the c!ties at a greater 
rate than men, who seemed instead to be returning more often. This has 
great i~ortanca for household formation and composition. In the first 
placa, young single women either leave behind children with their 
pnrcnts or send them bacK from the citi~s, thus creating v&riou~ forms 
of housaho 1 d eldens ion o On the other hand, young men often find it 
d iff icu 1 t to m.ur·ry a!'ld as a r<Ssu 1 t remain with in the it~ parent 's 
household. A!5o lacK of marriageable women increases sexual violence, 
which, in ccrtaii"b placeg studied, generated intensive social conflict 
to ~or~ bot raturn to marry, ~hiisi singlo m2n remain in tho nroa. On 
1 ife. 
TABLE 20 
CHARACTER!STXCS OF HOUSEHOLDS 
Age Av'"'f"uSJ~ Hholds Siz~ Sax Ratios Csingl) 
ru·'G!itS Husband ~.JHe Nuc 1 eat' E:dencl. 
Forestry 39.8 34.7 5.8 7.4 
Pu~blo Seco 45.5 40.8 8.5 6.3 
Rio Cl&ro 43.7 43.7 5c3 8.2 178.3 8G D 1 
Fr'U it 4L0 40.3 10.3 G D "7 ll8€L2 89.2 
SOURCEg Fie!dworK,Chilo 1982.GXA-CERLAC. 
Tho high 1 y s.ensotHl.l erw 1 oyrmmt situation of frl..! i 't product ion is 
an im?ortant al~mGnt in 9enerating ®xtGnded family households. This 
occurs until young couples can achieve a minimum labour security, 
after which tho proferrGd system is to establish an informal set of 
inter-household cooperative exchanges. Considering various 
patterns of household existing in the arens under study, it can be 
concXuded that there is no single sot of variables conditioning their 
characteristics, compositio!'l, und foG"·ms in rclntion to the wider 
aconomic and social environ~i'lt. The crucial point appears to be the 
availability of labour in each household seen in relation to the wider 
ex i~t in9 opportu!'l it ie:s fo~· t·Jor~ and fo~· sacur ing cash incolm'!. 
..-',:(\[.' 
l . '- ~ ~) 
In the concludinJ chuptar X aim to rclnta tho fiold~orK ~utn to 
specific patterns of 
cn~itnlist daualorm2~t, nnd shoui~D hotJ, nimult~noounly, hou~ohoJds 
capitalism, which ~~ tu~n reproduces poverty. 
CO~~LUS!ONg HOUCEHOLDS AND C(]PKTALIST E><P?INS:t:ON 
In tho preceding chaptoru I have examined four localities 
showing how variations in hou~ahold crgnnizntion ar2 r2lat~d to 
differential patterns of regional dauolopmcnt. Many relationships were 
found between specific characteristics of 
different situations of production and tho WQY hou&oholds organized in 
order tc obtain income, xt i~ <RV ~dont th,"llt 'noo~l iber·al' pol ic ie:.> in 
the 1 ast ten years nave pv·odw:.:ad onormous t:hD.n~~::; in em;o 1 oyrnent 
patterns. These policies have !ed to an increase in social marginality 
in the agrarian sector, generating slum settlements or shantytowns for 
agricultural worKers on the urban fringes. ln this respoct, thG 
argu~nt developed throughout this thesis is that neo=liberal economic 
policies create new forms of rMrginality a im~d at incrcn:s. ing 
cap i"i:al ist prof it. This is. pr inc ipall y ach i12ved through the 1 o~Jor ing 
o? wages by conv~rti~g permanent jobs into tem~orary ones. 
As a way of coping with progressive impouerishmant rural 
contrib~tino to cnpitnlist daua!opmant by r0,listri~utin9 rescurcon 
from tho socioty at largo toward~ cortain sectors of production Hhoro 
temporary worK. Theoretically one might expect that, since survival 
mi~ht lead to using this to develop a means of confronting or 
M ithdrat:! ing from capita! ist ci'ltorpr ise <Hu~hr· ies, !880), bu1 in 
practice we found no evid~i'lce of this. UnliKe a permanent proletariat, 
perhaps living ii'l a occupational community such a mine or plantation 
settlement, a temporary labour force that continuously faces the 
problems of survival due to pool" and it~ff'egular incomS!, is r1ot 1 iKe!y 
to dovolop strong boU'lds of intor·nnl r,o!idar·ity. Those for~m.3 of 
coopered: ion "i:hat 19" ist are shou-·t-1 ived c\nd instr·ument&l, :s.~rv ing the 
interests of a set of independent households, rather than creating 
lasting tics of community or class. 
Givan tho conditions of temporary employment in the rural 
shantytowns, individuals ca~ h~rdly sui"vive ~lone. In addition to 
r8ceiving very low wages, most ~orKars arc employed for less that six 
month a yeai". In theso circumst~ncos family tios functiot·• as a major 
resource for access i~to a diversity of incoms sources. Although one 
might o~pect the oxtcndad family household to pr~dominato, in most 
cases '\:here is, insta"'d, a for tho nuclear family 
household, which often operates a networK of cooporativo ties with 
other sim~lar households. 
rinnlly, it is interesting to point out thut, ln nd~ition to 
c:conorfdc dove!opm:.Jn"(, vur lin"l:licc-1s t..tac-~a <:~1:::-o found u ith in flu!i"t icu!<w 
rc~!j iol'ls, ov0n bcd:tM!Cn i"JO<:~rbv n oc<:~l i -1: ios. This l<:<ct< o.,-: n cormnon pL:.t·~c.H"I'l 
uithin regions con be occcuntcj for, pc~haps, on tho ono h0.nd, by tho 
fact that they are experiencing the ea~ly stag~s of social ~hnngo. On 
tha other, the var i<:d: ionr. ara roote<d ir1 tB1a spoc if ic h L;.tor· ias of ·i:ho 
1 ocal it ies and the ways in blh lich they fit ivd:o reg ion&l 1 about~ marKots 
and eco~'lOIIW. xt is m:.- intont ion in the d iscu5::> ion th21 1: fo 11 ot-.lr:. 'to 
dovelop thes8 points in a attempt to bring togothor empirical and 
theopet ical issues. 
1 • t'iARG X NAL X TY AND HOUSEHOLDS. 
As I stated in thm opening chapters, marginality is a Key 
concept for understanding the soci&l behauiour of poor paople, as wall 
as the significance of State deumlopm~nt policy. But most importantly, 
it allows us to relate changes 1n styles of deveiopment to household 
units, and to understand the wa~s in Nhich th~se two levels of social 
organization are integrated with one another. Earlier I distinguished 
bet~Jeen hso forms of conceptu&l i:z ing marginal it~ and traced the 
implications for State pol icy. The first approach considers 
mnrgin&lity as an anomalous side -ef·fect of the industrializing 
process, that could be eliminated through specific State measures. 
When mnrg ina! li ty is u iewed and dealt Hi th irs this way, the r·esu 1 t ing 
elimin~tion of marginality is evaluated as po~itive for the society as 
a wholo, since the end of marginality generates development itself, 
w idem ing the internw! marKet ~jh ich, in turn, provides a~'i impetus for 
industrial development. This anal ).'t ica! pcrspectivo, it seems, 
underlies the industrializing stylo 
diroctod to~nrds its aliminaiion, 
o.mpRovnKH"d:, social 5oc:wrft-ll:}' nnd lJt'liOv!liza.;:lio[l) of 'tho labo1~'" for-cop 
aspoelnlly in tho rur~l sector. Those procossos woro purtic~lar!v 
davolop~nt, ~ndar 
govor~11monts. 
of the industrializing ntvlo of 
Christian D~mocrat Popular Unity 
Tho~c pol ic ias ~>~ere also based upofl .&n idGal-typ icad mod~ I of 
partner, thus reinforcing the pattern of nuclear fnmily orgn~iz~tion 
with tho p~rmu!'HH'l"i: emp J oyment of <il.du 1 t males. The husbands' t~ages., 
family allowances, and, eventual~y, rotiram8nt pension would, it was 
&s::;umeol be s.uff ic ierd to the househo 1 d's needs. Var- iou:s types of 
allowances for non-worKing ~iven and young children were prcvided for, 
215 t·~ell as P<wmont:s for t>Jidoi:Js and older childPen up "l:o the age of i8 
yoar5, or until the~ finished their high school or university studies. 
These po 1 ic ies a! so encouraged 1 egal marriages which re infor·ced the 
nuclear family household unit. In fact, survival for the active labour 
force was not a problem, 21nd their dGpendents were protected by the 
overall social security system. On the other hand, as Pinto (1977) has 
pointed out, an oppos i ~G trai"'d cou 1 d be observed among min Hut-.d ia 
peasants. In a study of a municipality characterized by the 
predominanco of pensunt households he found a decrease in legal 
marr-iages, becau&o, unliKe wage worKers, peasant households were 
largely exclud~d from tho b~n~fits of social security provision. 
At present, with a chDnDad style of development, the type and 
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nnd this han, in turn, 
in the c~tonslon of thin ~ow situct!on of im\POinality, has hnd 
and more on temporar~ labour. Sacond, with the reorganization of the 
hcnweho! d mQmbcr-s no I ongeb"· re 1 y so! e 1 y on the ~.!ages of the he&d o·~ 
family, nor on soci~l sacurit~ paymsnts available to wage worKers, but 
on State welfare benefits as well. UnliKe the former system, the State 
now oivcs ~llowancos which are paid for through tanation, and these 
allo~ancBs arc no longer solely part of the rights of th~ wage 
l&bourer. 
A:.; n resu 1 t of the growth of tarnporar·y emp 1 oyment it is. no 
longer possible for the head of household to be the sole earner and 
maintain the household. Also, there is loss incentiva for couples to 
-
be co~ l8gal 1 y married. In tha past, 1 ega! marr ia:'i)e wus n<aces.sary if ill 
woman wanted access to family allowance and a widow's pension, but 
these are now offered i~depcndontly of the labour condition of tha 
legal husband. Another consequence is that children and mldarly 
hou:seho I d members now p 1 ay a b iggcr· ro 1 e u.s int:Offi8 !lluthorm·s r, inc:e 
St aie al! owances, which in the past t:Jaro mar·g inu.1 to hous.eho 1 d income, 
are presently crucial ~o s~rulvnl. 
O~e of ~~o ~osults, then, of tho 'neo -1 :ib(O'lral ' sty 1 e of 
douclopmcnt is the creation of family households which depend on a 
DJDrl'ie"iy of &ctivitie:s and sources of income. Sl!lch survival strategies 
may ~ntail living together in larger household grol!lps, or the creation 
~ousohold notwor~s, nimilnr to thoso doscriDod bv Lo~~itz (:1.877) i~"u 
n~"'n v1ot clonl7', nnd H: is tho nl"ldiv~dunl V'lt!clonv- ..-:amily~hol!so~wlcl t.:~hich 
1oo~s -§or n so1u1ioi'11 by rnri:tnng mora m~mbors ~r~to tho li&bo~l7' ~liar(~a·L 
Among iho vur i<HH> local i 1: ios. stud lied certain d ifferances in 
fami!y household~ ccn be obsarucd, but they are not substantially 
d iffGrO!'i"i:, s inca ~hQy a! 1 !.>hare a common s"i:r-uctur·al er.v ir·onrnen'i:. The 
differ~nces observed co!'ic~rn VEli" iCL!S clegrees of extensior. ond 
c~operation based on fcmily linKs, as well as forms of fr~gmantation, 
which appoar in ell localities, but with certain dominnnt tr~nds in 
each. Fruit and forestry araas, it seems, represent extrem2 p~tterns, 
the f ir::;t ch"<ractar ized b7' the deuelopm~nt of f<.<milv notwot'KZ- <.<imQd at 
solving the p~oblems of highly season.:ll employmen·(, the second 
character izcd by ft'ag~ntat ion of the household <:~s a rosu 1 t of 
uncertainty and the need to search for jobs in a extensive area, which 
fov-ces man to ba fur from ho~ rnost of the t imG. Xn both c~scs, but 
for diff~rent reasons, women participate in tha creation of tha 
household income, in the first case participating in the fruit 
product ion, ar1d in the second, in marginal urban employment. 
Paso Ancho and Pueblo Scco present a situation were no clear 
p~ttarns of extension or dissolution can be observed. Individual 
hol!seho!ds rely more on their own res.our·ces, 11.1h ich in Paso Ancho ar'e 
mainly those from the welfare State, and in Pueblo Seco, various forms 
of 5haracropp ing ar-r-angements a 
Summing up one ~an say that in the fruit area there is a great 
o~pactntion o4 achieui~g a bottar lifa on tho basis of fruiticulturo, 
uhoronn in ~ho forestry zona dispnir nnd uncortnfinty soem to bo tho 
pradominnnt sontlmn~ts, ~h§ch in V0PV simile~ to tho sltumtion of f)~no 
Anchoa In Puoblo Goco it wns ~ound th~t th~ porspoctiuo of creatine a 
new 1 !fa iv-u "l:h is tcn.Hl uns <:OilH'l"'\:m'[Jull ufiKC:d by <:~ :>tv·on9 <1W<ii'ono:<J.s of 'the 
1ncK of su~ficiont em~!oym2nt" 
the fruit growing re9ion and Pueblo Seco) there was e more positive 
pe~spective on life, and con~aquant!y, cooperation was easier to 
develop amon9 Independent Kin-related households" On the oth~r hand, 
il'l thoso more prcr.ar·icn!s uV'!d margin.a! 5ett1amants, such us raso ~~ncho 
and Qu ir ihuo, forms of coopar&t ion were much l(;lSS cv ide~1t. This 
iH.A~ge:s.ts, as Robarts nr9ues ( l973), that ex'll:i"eme forms of pove~'tY 
create a more individuu1istic perspective on life, characterized by 
lacK a of wi1lincness to cooperate. 
The 1 ac!< of a c 1 ear· and def nn ite bias tot·Jar-ds either nuclear 
family households with the male head-of-family worKing, or thG 
extended family-household, requires that we distinguish betwe~n 
vur ioui> in termed iat(;) forms, which ara found in all localities, 
a 1 though :!1 o me for m:s p r G domina t a more in c e r t a in 1 o c a 1 it i ~ s • 
- The 1 ti~a.d it ion a! 1 rHJC 1 cat' fu.mi 1 y housaho 1 d" 
The nt!c 1 e<:\~" fami 1 y hous<aho 1 cl is cons ider·cd the ideal for Chi 1 e, 
which people still try to follow in spite of the possible economic 
advantages of extended family hows~holdsc This grouping is based on 
the Western nuc!cnr pattern. Out, since the economics of social 
v-orr·odr..Jc:'\:ion hnt'd!y mn!<o ~~ por,:>ih1n {Or' thJ',:"'· typo of- hm;sehoXd, 'i:ho~""e 
Qf"C tandoncios toMords other form5. One such tendency is the o~tansion 
of tios ba~cnd tho basic nucio~s uhich rGsults '" suuornl di~foront 
oronnizationnl forms. 
As n! randy m~rd: iol'bod, on a M<::~Y of d12al ing !:j i th surv iva! t;)rob 1 ems 
i5 to try and Keep un~~rried sons in the household as a way of 
il'lcre.D.s ing -!ch~ n~.nr.n~HH'S of wor!<e:·'s. Ir1 marw p! uc<as tho o:" ist~H'lce of 
such unmarr·iG:d sons. is also related to the Xac!{ of marr·iageable wo~n ... 
but it nlso happens th.:d: G:lcler sons ma.y roo1: i·na>'rY in OL'd0.r· to he!r 
youngcH'· br·other·s and sister'S ~ith schooling" This dc'"s not 'r.<::ui~ tt.G 
creation of an extended family household, just the enlargement of th~ 
nuclear household. Another way of dealing with this is to accept 
boardors., pogs. ib 1 y oth~r Nd i>lt iv~s. ... who bring in <:~ f !xed lin com~!:!" ln 
this form of ~xtension, it is the woman Mho create the basis for sons 
to ~tny in tho households" 
A number of households was encount8red that exhibits an 
e~tanded family form, although lit is evident that, in most cases, 
thes~ forms ar·c more c irc:umstard: ial than :!.deal" It is ir,ter·es.t ing to 
point out that hou!;eho 1 d~, tl!h ich hetve al 1 owed other ~in ~mbers to 
live with them also intended to get rid of this situation an soon as 
possible" This indopondanco in considered nacessary to ~eep the peace 
and to avoid conflicts between close relatives; in fact, to Keep the 
fnmily unit~d" However, there is an othar form of three generational 
0/' 
afterwords go to ~or~ Cor to lonuo to cron~8 o ~ou hc~sahoTid) i~ a 
difforont locality. Tho poculinrity of this form of o~te~sion is the 
! ncK of an hd:or·r.~d ia"i:o oan0.r"<:/.: iel'll" t.J P.L:r·i ~c:u 1 <H' r.sp2c~ o·~ mdo~cl<2d 
famil iBs is that th<ny l>Gam to be mcc'o impoPtcm1: ir. "l:hosG area!.l uht.~re 
uaga labour is more san~onal. In this casa tho presence oi the fa~har 
is the main factor Ka~ping mcrricd sons in the household. 
- Family Networ~s. 
Tha deilire &nd need to prcsGrvo family ties wi1chol.!t quai"rels is 
the bas lis upon t~h ich tho most spontaneous form of coopcrat ion in <:~ 
marginal setting taKas place -that of the inter-household networK-, 
made up of relationships inc:luding a tHHTt.bOt' o·f Kin-related households 
for purposes of mutual aid, but whore each nuclear family-houschold 
maintains i 1:s own s.eparnta t"G;3 idcnca. 
estab 1 ished in the ne ighbour·hood between a mother and her chi l dr·en so 
they can help each other. Such inter-household natworK of cooperation 
is more liKely to ba found in those places where there is a higher 
de~we@ of dependenc~ on wages, and where househo 1 ds are smaller in 
size, such in th~ fruit growing araas. These family networKs are, 
however, of two Kinds. On the one hand, there are households that 
establish forms of cooperatioi'll with a certain dt'1gree of permanence, 
and, on the other hand, a trend towards participation in family 
netHorf<s on a short-t ima bus is established in times of e:xtt'eme 
hard:sh ip. 
- !nstnbilltv ond DiGsolutio~ of Households. 
hll:')J.snd CH' N Ho 21v-a vary usu;::X p u~"Jcl thol!"o is a t~'Gr;d '"-:own~'u "i:h lis 
pattern, particularly in cer~nin rogions such a3 forestry, whora 
hou~eholds aro more unstab!~ than in othor areas. Dissolution of 
households and the circulation of individuals betwoan households oro 
COM1Y!CH't evGnts. This tend~ncy F however· p docs not moan that a 1 &r-ge 
per~entage of female-headed households nrc found, as des~ribcd for the 
Caribboan (Jaynr~·Jar·dcnC~, 1883). Xn Chilo, 'i:ha t~cvm'so is ZPlW. Thare 
are two r0.asons for this. !.tJom~H1 !dho st21y alone h<:<vo very hnr-d 1 ivcs, 
not on A y in oconomi~ ter-ms, bwt a! so baca\,lSO o·~ 'i:he so~wal hnt'ussrnont 
to uh ich they are sub.j cctcd. This is .a. situation thr.-1: -a::. wo~n put it-
0 0n! y a m<H't in the house cafl prevent". The second re&!:;on is that 
participatiof't in a household is the only M<:I.Y for mf!n to GlH'Vivo in 
thes~ c ir·cumstai'lces p and for that r·eason mer1 tr·y very har'd to f irH.; & 
partner to crea1:12 a household. Thus households mad~ up o? -just ona man 
or woman as head are €Ddremely IH1usual. This occur~~s only wh«Jr~e an old 
women ucts as hand of household, with grown-up childr~n b~ing the 
important component of the household. 
The brea~dot~n of nuc 1 ear fami 1 y househo 1 ds due to unamp 1 oym2nt 
is often permar~ent. The h1ab i! ity of som8 men to fulfil their 
culturally detcrmin~d role of providing food and shelter for thair-
fumily loads them to abnndon their responsibilities. Dissolution of 
households becausGl of deser·t ion by tho mai'l or· woman who abandon their 
children, who leave to seeK n Job elsewhere, is largely a result of 
their inability to bear the tremendous pressures e~artad on them by 
r••, or;:~ r~ 
I; d 
hiah rnto of housohold dissolution, Nhich accounts foP ubou~ u ~uur~o~ 
housoholds, uith cortoi~ ro0ionol dif~oroncos, thoroforo, can bo 
conslder~d one of tho mnin chnrnctoristics of population5 living in 
such hi9hlv mar~inn!lzod onvironm~nts. 
Woman c:>lny o mnjor rola in housohold coopoi"·ntion and survivu.l 
incrons lng irlCO!lha throu9h wn9o 1 abaur·, and thr·ough 
divat'sHlicatiol'l o·~ nctivitios nt the housohold love!. Tho p~ttor·t"i of 
~on arc more concerned with axchnngas of information and ossistonco in 
order to find Hor~, wom~n dcve 1 op ro 1 <.l.t iol'lsh ips concerned li.l i th the 
i mme d i ate pro b 1 ems of lHl r v iva 1 , of o b t a irs in 9 food to cop G! t~ it h 
everyday feeding problems. Thus, whi!o ~n are supposed to provide the 
basic income for current e:(penses, women must deal with ho11 to maKe 
the best o~ it, and, i1 i1: is not eVlough, they must find ways of 
obt.stinii""l9 supplemeV~tary income or aid. Xn most cases, then, it is the 
t~o~n t~ho spin the web of irderhousehold cooperation. 
This cra~tes a housahold division of labour, which is also seen 
in "l:hc mnnogcmont of intr::n~nal economic affairs. WhrS!n wom~n go into the 
l<.l.bour marKet. as in tho fruit growing nroos, their incomes ure 
::'.'77 
li&H:OmJ ~0 a GOfitiWr'J fQ,H'ld, it is tho ffiDru t·.Jh0 COiY~ li.liJUC! '1.:0 be; i:U'i:J 
'brondHinncr', while her unoos aro spont en c~tras end lux~ry items. 
FiolduorK dntn collected in the Chilean rural shantytowns suggost c 
similc.r· pottorn, .ct!though giv0.r. tho low household liV~com-:::, tlta line 
d livid irhg tho i5'lc:cnnos of man <:md &JOmelr~ is 1 ess shar·p. It i.!:i the t•JOman 
who c~~arts 21 mn.j or dcgr·ac of cont&"o 1 ovev- thG househo 1 d h1co~. ~·1en 
the m':>..jcw p,J.~~t of the il'lcomo corosidov"ed essential to '\:h:21 t·'C:P:"ocuc:-~ion 
of tho ho~scho!d is monagad by the woman. 
2. SURVIVAL GTRRTIE:GX!::S AND CAPITALIST E::<PANSWN. 
Household survival strategies are a re5ponse to the extrema 
pov~rty created by unemp 1 oymerd: anal ITh)rg innl i ty. But, u! so, und "i:h is. 
rais0s t~o im?ortant questions, one might asK, could they possibly 
become a sout'ce of independ~flce against cop i tn!ist a>cp 1 o i tat ion?. Or, 
on th~ other hand, do survival strategies help to lower the price of 
! abour, and in this t\lay m.aKG! a substantial contribution to capitalist 
expansion?. Let ws begin by examining tho first point. 
Whether th~ possibility exists for creating a positiv~ way of 
dealing with labour exploitation, is difficult to onswer. First of 
all, for tho~e households who rely more on wng8s, their possibility of 
!JS ing s•,w·v iVi'\X ~trnteg ics in ~his bJay is min im<:~l. On A y among those who 
Hns tho coso of Don Albe~to, in Paso ~ncho, ~ho, aport from just 
!ooKhHJ to imm~dinto OCOr10ii'idC 5\H'·ViVal, COltllal :'J.OO tho.1: SOJriC: dO!,')t'GU Of 
so!f-rolinnco prouidad by those strategies ~ould give worKers th8 
intense conflict, and tho 
ncccsgity of providing daily incom~ for the hou~ehold, tend to isolato 
housGholds, which, in turn, nets ns an obstacle to cooparntiva nction. 
Th i!:'. is brouoht out in tho case of Paso Ancho whoro n programme of 
tochnlcnl nssistnnca 
1 cad to much cooper·nt :i.o!'l nmo~19 thom. h1 anothor· woNJs, it i!> d iff icu l t. 
to bring to~~thcr poiiticnl consciousness and practical action based 
on survival strategies, which, in the last analysis, develop a 
programme aimed at eliminating the conditions which maKe survival 
strategies necessary. 
The rea.sons for the absence of such behaviour are s irr.p 1 e. On 
the one hand, there is the continua! problem of scGKing tha daily 
means of surv iv21! F uh ieh !JCH10rD.~os u shor·1: ~t im8· v iet·J on prob! ems and 
act ion, ns t~e 11 <:>.s a gre.:d:: dc<:>.l o? fr·ust.r·at ion concerning the 
impossibility of carrying out a~y form of action apart from tho~o 
M h i c h d a a 1 t~ it h i mm::-: o1 in t e 1 i v c H hood p ,~ o b ! ems • 0~1 t h a o t h G r h .o.n d , tho 
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confront tho present syatGm. On the contrary, it is the cQpitalist 
!nbour force, that is to say, ~apital is nnt rcsponsibla for the 
co~plet8 subsistence ncad3 of the family. This a significant saving 
a temporary worKer. Tho divarsation of income sources created through 
survival strettagi~s thar~r2forc, plays a role in complem~nting ~ages. 
Temporary amp l oym::znt, it r.oams, is. not.& ppoblcm r.pcci·(ic to Chilo, 
but a moro gDneral phenom~non found in uurious countries. One 
worK force, characterized by migr.a:i:ot'Y process that pushes 
ag!"icultural 1 abour'l."!r·s ir1to semi -urban areas. The temporary pattr<'!rn of 
employm~nt, and the social phenom~na usr.ociatod with it, nu.m8l>' 
poverty and marginality character· izc presai'lt cu.p ital ist expansion in 
Latin America <R ive~'a and Cruz, 1884). The 'nco! iber·al' style of 
di{)VGlopm~nt i£'1 Ch ilc maf<Gs their appcar'ui'lce more cv iderd, and moPEl 
easily associated with tho whole economic system. Dut, in fact, the 
om;o l oyment features dcscr ibad for· Chi 1 e, ai'ld nl so found in ccrta in 
nrcas of Brazil and Me~ico, show a pattern of development of labour 
v'e 1 at ions uh ich seems r€! 1 -:~.tad to a specific stage of ~conomic 
thono ccuntrios. Ro~ionol di~~oroncos 
rtil 11Jl or :s H i o d ? or ill::1 o.:: c u:P li-;: a1 il:::. t d avo ! o pro~ V1 t p c P m :1. t on c "-: o do v u ! o p a 
t~•po~oov ci a.~r-ilbu!hwv.! !c::bow" p~~ocossos, ~.lhidl in i:1Y opinionv n,~c 
rGducibly to threo busic typos. A cont~ol charoctoristic of thig 
typology is its roDionnl productio~ basin, tnuing into account tho 
dynamic of the dominont crops. 
Lund 1 ens tomporD.ry em~! oymant. 
Tho f lirst type is the s itwnt ioV'I Pr'escntod il"l Hw~a rag ion::> c~· 
situations of production, where poasants nre not significant for tho 
process of production, such as in the fruit and forestry ar~as in 
Chile? the irrigated districts of Northern ~;l{iCor and Sao Paulo 
Brazil. In these are~s? landless ~orKors predominate and a~e in th~ 
proce5s of becomin9 incorporated in~o a factory-li~e labour pattern. 
Lnndl2ss nnd Pcasantsg a combined pattern. 
The second type corresponds to regions whore both peasant and 
capitnlist enterprise~ arc involved in marKet oriented production, 
hiring tnmportu~y scusonnl worlt:ar~s, umong othQrs in crops such as 
beans, onions, garlic? rice and sugar boot in the mixad crops areas of 
Chile, nnd coffoo and toa in various p8rts of Latin Amcric~. Many of 
thes~ peasant produced crops may also be exported. In thesG nroas, 
both landless worKers nnd seasonal peasant migrants are hired ns wage 
In this and the PP\:!vious typs of situation, huge 
2U1 
of 
linvolver.'I:"Ji'"lt in scasonnl Maga cm;:.!oym2nt,. t'.lh ich is very importnrd: :i.n 
many areas of centrnl Chile, but which also mnUe5 up tha srcQtcr pnrt 
of tho tomrot"ur"Y ! <:\DOur· ~ot~ca in othm~ Ai'"•U0.2Ln coLmtP ins antl in ·(h~ 
in order to create a minimum household incom~. Also, in 
cDrtain arean a process of seasonal migration develops which involves 
p8asants worKing ifl areas ~.way vrom th.a ir hom~s. !11 such c&ses, thu 
of labour and, for that reason, rural shantyto~ns are not 
The central point is that, although ~ithin these regions many landless 
peasants cnn be found, who either engage in Mage labour for local 
peasants or mZ~f<e seasonal migration trips, they coni: inue to 1 iva 
with in a P<r.!nsnnt social env ironm~nt. Henca th~v do ned: pre:iHH'It the 
charactoristics of a rural population undargoing proletarianization as 
noted for tho two previous situations. 
RaDionnl differentiation, as well the cmploym3nt dynamics L!nd 
characteristics of particular typos of crop, arc factors which shupc 
employment patterns. Thus, in certain regions th~ whole family can 
i'~ wag~ labour, Mh i 1 c i~1 other' ~-cg ions, on! v m~n can <eo go 
liKalv ~o ba bottor. 
3. L ~V ING liN A M~RG IN,iL GETTI!'-.!G. 
Fov· most inhabitants of rural shantytowns there is 5aldom any 
pr~uious experience of living with so mnnv fomilios clustered ~ogethcr 
lin a vev·y smal! spnca. This hns maant n cul twr'ill shoe:~ F wh :ich F 
to::;:~cth::t~ h!i.th the loss of amplo~·rit~nt, has c:t··e;a"i::.:1oi a si"\:uation -::oo-' 
t~hich most people ar·c not prepared. Ther.F ir:, addit:iol"!, dHHet.!Hics 
and quarrG 1 s among neighbour's arc a commo~1 pu:i:t,..t~n. On 1 y ir-1 a coup 1 a 
of places did we find well organized communities, with uisiblo 
fwnct ion ing local orgai"' izat iorH>, such .us N<>: igbo1.1rhood Commi tt12c::.. Evan 
in those places where big efforts had bee~ made to organi~3 the 
population so us to 
standards of ! iv il'l!J, sych as the horns gardening ppogt'a.mme in Paso 
Ancho, few people have actually shown willingn~ss to participate. 
Thes~ differences arise primarily becaus~ of the differe~t 
characteristics of the various places under study. ConsidGring the 
~ample as a whole d iffor<::mces among the: various 
shantvtouns, due: to their particular histories, their position in the 
amplo>"ment structure, D.~ud th~ir r·olc:d:ionships to L:u'ger ur·ban centr·es. 
The m<:~ in features of marginal i ty arG the temporary 1 abour 
proces5 ai"'d what I have called tho development of survival strat8gios, 
a-.nd u maJor ch<:~nge in the w id«'!r system through such s.tratcg ics sc:~ms 
' "I ( ~ • .' '\ 
! .,. ) 
b8ginnin9 c~n to bo traced bncM to tho onrlior land reform period. 
Pooplo 1 ivinD in rur~l ~hnn~ytow~s co~stitu1c a noM sector of 
Chiloan soci0ty, which hardly oxis1ad bofora 1878. This rescar~h is 
porspcctiuo on tho m~in charnctoris~ics o1 rural s~&~tyto~ns, ~~nling 
~ith population chanoa, amploymant, household end living conditionu. 
This rosanrch has oponod up n whol8 seric3 of nGw fiGlds of 8nq~iry 
Mhich have only boon mnntionad briefly here, such as questions of 
internal household organization, uillnso coe?aration, ideology and 
pol it ic.:~l c.onsc ioustia::.s, <:.3 wall .;;;::; n j,; ide r·at1gc of r110re gerH'!ral 
-~robiAms dealing with the diffarAntinl consequences of capitalist 
e)q;)ans ion il'l Third Woi" 1 d &91" icw 1 tur&l s i tuat :ions. 
( l) t l;Ji"rr"Y r D g iuz' SO<b io! C!J is·i:' (-';::;.soe ia'(ad r.?o:::,am·ch .:-:i c z:::' Cm'G"Q;y(;]. y 
cl ir·octo~~ of Chi 1 o Rosonr::h P1•cj ocf:, Covd:C!fr' o-:= noso.z::r'c~ on L;:;t i~'l 
()fi~lf' icnG'l ~nd tho Cc.v' ibt;onn, Uio ll'Jm~~ li 1:y cd Yort{, Tor'ow'h;;., cL~~·H.id<J, 
(2) Tho ·~ollot:Jino pov-soFos r;nrt~cipatcd L1 ·(ha S-'~llcl~· as rase&rrch 
nss is t wr!'i:s Movi i c 21 Mt'. to hmn p ocor-;omis. 'l:; Rall A No 1 ~Sli& p SJCW!:JI"<:•Phal"; 
<1rnc! MDn ir:u Ponu, r.oc: io 1 cg i:::,-1:, 
CJ> Soa "Y los campos or&t! Nu12siros" (2 vo!s), pub! ished and 
distributed frea by tha woeKiy mngnzine 0 HUYu, Santiago da Chilo, 
Oc1ober of 1984, 
<~) Rov is.ta C:::J 1 u. CEPAL <Corrds ioG'l Economic a PL1l"il America 1 at iaa), a 
Ut~ited N.:-.tion A~ency fol" dcve!opmcnt stlldios and p!oi'li'ling irn 
Latin Am2rican countrias. 
(3) Thi~, narn~ ~·Ju5 givon "i:o this sia~H~ of Chli1eal') d0V(2lopw;an'i: bec21<Js.e 
of its em~h<-:~s ij;; on indllls"l:r ia~ izat ion <s~;~ Chapt~r K X}. CUtm' 
ne.ms!J. for this modo l aro "thfl import -sub!.; t itut ion import rnodca! " 
and "devo 1 op~m:;nt towards the ifBS ida n (dasarro 110 hac i& ~.dCl'd:I'·O) D 
(6) The figure of 2G0 worKing day~ per year uas chosen because it is 
tho minimum numbor of days to qyalified as fully employed, This 
figure was ~stabl ishod by PREALC <PP09fr'ama de! Emp!eo pa,'·a 
Am;::t•ic:u. lu."i:iV'Ia y ol Car·ib~), <.'\ f'e9iOV'Ial ~.gc::;nc~ o·( "(he 
International Labour Officu, 
(7) H.R.B. Hnctaracs de Riego Basico CDasic Ir-rigation Hec~aren), a 
r.tf\V'Iclar·d m0uSlH'O .for conrr?ul" irHl lands of d i·Horarlt pt~ocluct ive 
potential. Thus, dry hillside ~r~bl~ land is ~quiva!ent to four 
nr six hectares for each HRB, whereas forcs1ry l.und which h.us no 
u.rnble or pastoral potential can be as high a~ 20 hectares p~r 
HR8, This system was dGs ignr;d fer l.und raform and 1.uxat ion, thus 
ouch farm is maar:.llr<::!d by a standard size in HRB. 
(8) The reaserch project 'Peasantry and Capitalism' in Chile 
doveloped the idea of situations of production as way of 
analyzing agricultural regional deve!opm~nt, It emerged out of an 
oxomination of census data, which made it to order the different 
municipalities accordinD to their production charactcri~tic9, and 
thAn to categorized as zones on a map. Their distribution Bhowad 
certain regional and multiragional patterns which lotar were 
c&l ~ad 1 situations of product iolii 1 • 
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